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PREFACE
T he  poem s w h i c h  f o r m  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  t h i s  s t u d y ,  s i x t e e n  
i n  n u m b e r ,  c o m p r i s e  a  t o t a l  o f  r o u g h l y  I;.!, 0 0 0  l i n e s  o f  
a l l i t e r a t i v e  v e r s e  i n  t h e  l o n g  l i n e  w i t h o u t  r h y m e .  T he  
l i s t  b e l o w  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  c h r o n o l o g i c a l  o r d e r  o f  t h e  p o e m s ,  
i n  s o  f a r  a s  g e n e r a l  o p i n i o n  i s  a g r e e d  u pon  t h i s .  T h e  
e d i t i o n s  m e n t i o n e d  a r e  t h o s e  f r o m  w h i c h  q u o t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
p oem s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a g e s  a r e  t a k e n ,  w h i l e  t h e  a b b r e v i a t i o n s  
a r e  t h o s e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  many l i n e  r e f e r e n c e s  w h i c h  h a v e  t o  b e  
m a d e .
A l e x a n d e r  A . e d i t e d  b y  W .V / .S k e a t ,  E a r l y  E n g l i s h
T e x t  S o c i e t y .  E x t r a  S e r i e s  1 .  1 8 6 ? .  A l e x . A .
A l e x a n d e r  B. ( A l e x a n d e r  a n d  D i n d i r a u s )  r e - e d i t e d  
b y  VY.W.Skeat,  E a r l y  E n g l i s h  T e x t  S o c i e t y .
E x t r a  S e r i e s  31» 1 8 7 8 .  A l e x . B .
T h e  P a r l e m e n t  o f  t h e  T h r e  A g e s . e d i t e d  b y  S i r  
I s r a e l  G o l l a n c z .  S e l e c t  E a r l y  E n g l i s h  Poems 
1 9 1 3 - 3 3 . P . T . A .
W in n e r  a n d  W a s t e r , e d i t e d  b y  S i r  I s r a e l
G o l l a n c z .  S e l e c t  E a r l y  E n g l i s h  P o e m s . 1 9 1 3 - 3 3 -  W.&w.
W i l l i a m  o f  P a l e r n e . e d i t e d  b y  W .W .S k e a t .
E a r l y  E n g l i s h  T e x t  S o c i e t y .  E x t r a  S e r i e s  1 .
I867. W . P a l .
J o s e p h  o f  A r i m a t h i e . e d i t e d  b y  W .W . S k e a t .
E a r l y  E n g l i s h  f e x t  S o c i e t y .  O r i g i n a l  S e r i e s
Ui+. 1 8 7 1 .  J . A r i m .
C h e v e l e r e  A s s i g n e . e d i t e d  b y  H * H .G i b b s .  E a r l y
E n g l i s h  T e x t  S o c i e t y .  E x t r a  S e r i e s  6 .  1 8 6 8 .  C h e v .A .
IV
M o r t e  A r t h u r e . e d i t e d  b y  M ary  M a c l o e d  B a n k s .
L o n d o n .  1 9 0 0 .  M . A r t .
T h e  D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  T r o y . e d i t e d  by  G . A . P a n t o n  
a n d  D . D o n a l d s o n .  E a r l y  E n g l i s h  T e x t  S o c i e t y  
O r i g i n a l  S e r i e s  3 9 , 5 6 .  1869-71+.  D . T r o y
T h e  S i e g e  o f  J e r u s a l e m . e d i t e d  b y  E . K o l b i n g  a n d  
M a b e l  D ay .  E a r l y  E n g l i s h  T e x t  S o c i e t y .
O r i g i n a l  S e r i e s  1 8 8 .  1 9 3 2 .  S . J e r u .
P a t i e n c e . e d i t e d  b y  S i r  I s r a e l  G o l l a n c z .
S e l e c t  E a r l y  E n g l i s h  P o e m s . 1 9 1 3 - 3 3 .  P a t .
C l e a n n e s s . e d i t e d  b y  S i r  I s r a e l  G o l l a n c z .
S e l e c t  E a r l y  E n g l i s h  P o e m s . 1 9 1 3 - 3 3 .  • C l e a n .
S i r  G aw a in  a n d  t h e  G r e e n  K n i g h t . r e - e d i t e d  
b y  S i r  I s r a e l  G o l l a n c z .  E a r l y  E n g l i s h  T e x t  
S o c i e t y .  O r i g i n a l  S e r i e s  2 1 0 .  1 9 4 0 .  Gaw.
S t . E r k e n w a l d . e d i t e d  b y  S i r  I s r a e l  G o l l a n c z
S e l e c t  E a r l y  E n g l i s h  P o e m s . 1 9 1 3 - 3 3 .  S t . E r k .
T h e  W ars  o f  A l e x a i ] d e r .  ^* r e - e d i t e d  b y  W.W. S k e a t  
E a r l y  E n g l i s h  T e x t  S o c i e t y .  E x t r a  S e r i e s  4 7 .
1 8 8 6 .  W . A l e x .
D e a t h  a n d  L i f e . e d i t e d  b y  S i r  I s r a e l  G o l l a n c z .
S e l e c t  E a r l y  E n g l i s h  P o e m s . 1 9 1 3 - 3 3 .  D.&L.
I t  m u s t  b e  s a i d  a t  o n c e  t h a t  t h e  t h r e e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s
f o r  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  o f  a  poem i n  t h i s  l i s t  ( 1 . r o m a n c e
2 . i n  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  l o n g  l i n e  w i t h o u t  rh y m e  3 * w r i t t e n
b e f o r e  l 4 0 0 ) a r e  a r b i t r a r y  e x p e d i e n t s  f o r  l i m i t i n g  t h e
a m o u n t  o f  m a t e r i a l  t o  b e  s t u d i e d .  T he  b o d y  o f  l 4 t h  c e n t u r y
1 .  Q u o t a t i o n s  f r o m  T h e  ^ a r s  o f  A l e x a n d e r  a r e  f r o m  t h e  A s h m o l e  
t e x t  u n l e s s  t h e  D u b l i n  t e x t  [ d)  i s  s p e c i f i e d .
■ ' V,
E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  i s  v e r y  l a r g e ,  a n d ,  c o n s i d e r i n g  
t h e  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  p o e t i c  g e n r e s  w h i c h  i t  c o v e r s  a n d  t h e  
v a r i e t y  o f  s u b j e c t s  w i t h  w h i c h  i t  d e a l s ,  t h e  d i c t i o n  i s  on 
t h e  w h o l e  f a i r l y  h o m o g e n e o u s .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  w h a t  i s  s a i d  
a b o u t  t h e  d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  a b o v e  g r o u p  o f  poem s  may o f t e n  a p p l y  
w i t h  e q u a l  f o r c e  t o  t h e  d i c t i o n  o f  ( f o r  e x a m p l e )  P i e r s  
P lowman ( w h i c h  i s  e x c l u d e d  f r o m  t h e  l i s t  a s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  
s o c i a l - p o l i t i c a l  g r o u p  o f  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e m s )  o r  t o  The 
A w n t y r s  o f  A r t h u r e  a t  t h e  T e r n e  W a t h e l y n  ( w h i c h  i s  i n  r h y m e d  
s t a n z a s )  o r  t o  T he  Twa M a r i i t  Wemen a n d  t h e  V/edo ( w h i c h  was 
w r i t t e n  l o n g  a f t e r  ll+OO) e t c . e t c .  I n  a  s t u d y  w h i c h  i n v o l v e s ,  
h o w e v e r ,  t h e  s y s t e m a t i c  s e a r c h  o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  o v e r  a n d  o v e r  
a g a i n  f o r  s m a l l  p o i n t s  o f  i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  t h e  o n l y  p r a c t i c a l  
c o u r s e  i s  t o  l i m i t  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  l i n e s  o f  p o e t r y  t o  b e  
s t u d i e d  -  p r o v i d e d  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h  a r e  n o t  
t h e r e b y  i n j u r e d .  T h e  a b o v e  l i s t  o f  poem s c o n s t i t u t e s  a  
f a i r l y  m a n a g e a b l e  b o d y  o f  p o e t r y ,  a n d  i s  a t  t h e  sam e  t i m e  
l a r g e  e n o u g h  t o  y i e l d  g o o d  r e s u l t s .
The  t h r e e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  b e i n g  a r b i t r a r y ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  
n e e d  f o r  a p o l o g y  i f  t h e y  h a v e  n o t  i n  e a c h  c a s e  b e e n  p r e s s e d  
a s  r i g i d l y  a s  t h e y  m i g h t .  T h e r e  c a n  b e  l i t t l e  d o u b t ,  o f  
c o u r s e ,  w h i c h  poem s  a r e  i n  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  l o n g  l i n e  w i t h o u t  
r h y m e ,  b u t  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  o t h e r  tw o  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ,  t h e r e
VI.
m u s t  b e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i s a g r e e m e n t  among t h o s e  q u a l i f i e d  t o  
j u d g e  -  i n  t h e  o n e  c a s e  b e c a u s e  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  o p i n i o n  
a s  t o  w h a t  c o n s t i t u t e s  a  r o m a n c e ,  a n d  i n  t h e  o t h e r  c a s e  
b e c a u s e  o f  u n c e r t a i n t y  a b o u t  t h e  d a t e s  o f  t h e s e  p o e m s .  N o t  
e v e r y o n e  w o u l d  a d m i t  W y n n e re  a n d  W a s t o u r e , f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  
u n d e r  t h e  h e a d i n g  o f  r o m a n c e ,  b u t  i n  s p i t e  o f  i t s  s o c i a l  
a n d  p o l i t i c a l  c o n t e n t ,  i t  u n d o u b t e d l y  u s e s  t h e  s e t t i n g  a n d  
l a n g u a g e  o f  r o m a n c e .  W i t h  r e g a r d  t o  P a t i e n c e  a n d  C l e a n n e s s , 
t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  l a n g u a g e  a n d  d i c t i o n  w h i c h  t h e y  s h a r e  w i t h  
S i r  g a w a i n  a n d  t h e  G r e e n  K n i g h t , h o w e v e r  d i f f e r e n t  i n  t e m p e r  
t h e y  may b e ,  m a k e s  i t  i n a d v i s a b l e  t o  s e p a r a t e  th em  f r o m  t h e  
l a t t e r  poem i n  a  s t u d y  o f  t h i s  k i n d .  T he  P e a r l  h a s  b e e n  
e x c l u d e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  m e t r i c a l  
s t r u c t u r e .  As f a r  a s  d a t e  i s  c o n c e r n e d ,  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
a m o u n t  o f  d o u b t  a p p e a r s  t o  e x i s t  o v e r  T h e  W ars  o f  A l e x a n d e r  
a n d  D e a t h  a n d  L i f e , b o t h  o f  w h i c h  w o u l d  b e  d a t e d  a f t e r  li+OO 
b y  som e s c h o l a r s .
CHAPTER IxamtsamamtmsoMea
Aims a n d  M e t h o d s  o f  t h e  S t u d y  
( i )
T h e  p o e m s  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  p r e f a c e  a r e  t o  b e  s t u d i e d  
n o t  s o  m uch  a s  i n d i v i d u a l  p o e m s ,  b u t  a s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  
w h a t  t h e y  a l l  h a v e  i n  common -  a  c o n v e n t i o n a l  d i c t i o n .  
A nd  m o r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  i t  i s  n o t  v o c a b u l a r y  i n  i t s e l f  
w h i c h  i s  h e r e  o f  m o s t  i n t e r e s t  -  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
v o c a b u l a r y  h a s  b e e n  f a i r l y  e x t e n s i v e l y  s t u d i e d ^ * -  b u t  
c e r t a i n  o t h e r  d e v i c e s  o f  p o e t i c  c o m p o s i t i o n .  T h e s e  
d e v i c e s  -  c o n v e n t i o n a l  f o r m u l a e  -  c o v e r  s o  m uch  o f  t h e  
” a r e a ” o f  t h e s e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  poem s a s  t o  d e s e r v e  c o n ­
s i d e r a t i o n  a s  a  common t e c h n i q u e  o f  w r i t i n g  p o e t r y .  
S c h o o l s  o f  p o e t r y  t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  b e f o r e  a n d  s i n c e ,  
w i t h i n  w h i c h  c e r t a i n  c o n v e n t i o n s ,  c e r t a i n  v o c a b u l a r y ,  
c e r t a i n  m e t r e s  a r e  common am ong  t h e  m e m b e r s ,  a n d  w h e r e  
e a c h  l e a r n s  s o m e t h i n g  o f  t h e  common i d i o m  f r o m  t h e  
o t h e r s .  B u t  i n  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  " s c h o o l " ,  t h e  homo­
g e n e o u s  t e c h n i q u e  i s  e v i d e n c e  o f  s o m e t h i n g  m o r e  t h a n  
t h e  s h a r i n g  o f  i s o l a t e d  c o n v e n t i o n s  a n d  d e v i c e s  among 
p o e t s  o f  t h e  s a m e  s y m p a t h i e s ,  i n  t h e  s a m e  g e n e r a t i o n .
I t  i s  e v i d e n c e  o f  a  l o n g  t r a d i t i o n  i n  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f
1 .  s e e ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  J . P .  O a k d e n : A l l i t e r a t i v e  P o e t r y  i n  
M i d d l e  E n g l i s h :  A S u r v e y  o f  t h e  T r a d i t i o n s # M a n c h e s t e r  
1 9 3 5  ( P a r t  I I ) . A . B r i n k ;  S t a b  u n d  W ort  Tm G a w a i n . 
H a l l e  1 9 2 0 .
2.
t h i s  s o r t  o f  v e r s e .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h i s  
t e c h n i q u e  sh ow  v e r y  s t r i k i n g  a f f i n i t i e s  w i t h  t h e  v a r i o u s  
b o d i e s  o f  o r a l  p o e t r y  o f  t h e  w o r l d  w h i c h  h a v e  d u r i n g  t h i s  
c e n t u r y ,  b e e n  i n c r e a s i n g l y  u n d e r  s c r u t i n y .
The  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  a b o v e  s t a t e m e n t s  l i e s  i n  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a g e s .  I t  w i l l  c o n s i s t ,  t o  a  c e r t a i n  e x t e n t ,  
i n  b r i n g i n g  t o g e t h e r  t h e  v a r i o u s  i s o l a t e d  i n s t a n c e s  o f  com­
mon t e c h n i q u e  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  n o t e d  b y  a  v a r i e t y  o f  w r i t e r s  
u p on  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y ,  a n d ,  t o  a  c e r t a i n  e x t e n t ,  i n  t h e  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e s e  i s o l a t e d  
d e v i c e s  a r e  p a r t  o f  a  v e r y  c o m p l e x  a n d  h o m o g e n e o u s  s y s t e m  
u n d e r l y i n g  t h e  f a b r i c  o f  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y .
F i r s t ,  h o w e v e r ,  s o m e t h i n g  m u s t  b e  s a i d  a b o u t  t h e  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  w h i c h  s u c h  a  s t u d y ,  i f  i t s  c l a i m s  b e  a d m i t t e d ,  
c a n  m ake  t o  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  t r a d i t i o n  i n  
t h e  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  p e r i o d ,  vi/ith t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  s c h o l a r s  
a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e ,  t h e  i d e a  o f  c o n t i n u i t y  i n  some f o r m  
b e t w e e n  O l d  a n d  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  i s  m uch 
p r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  i d e a  o f  an  a n t i q u a r i a n  r e v i v a l  o f  t h e  
m e t r e  i n  t h e  m i d d l e  y e a r s  o f  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .  The  
f o l l o w i n g  p a s s a g e  f r o m  R . J .  M e n n e r ’ s  e d i t i o n  o f  P u r i t y , 
w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  g a i n  v e r y  g e n e r a l  c a s s e n t :
" I n  s p i t e  o f  t h i s  b l a n k  o f  t h e  t h r e e  c e n t u r i e s  
a f t e r  t h e  Norman C o n q u e s t ,  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  
o f  t h e  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  p e r i o d  c a n  h a r d l y  b e  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  a  r e v i v a l  o f  an  o b s o l e t e  f o r m  o f  v e r s e ,  a  
d e l i b e r a t e  a t t e m p t  t o  i m i t a t e  d i r e c t l y  t h e  a l l i t e r a ­
t i v e  l i n e  o f  O l d  E n g l i s h  p o e t r y .  F o r  t h o u g h  t h e  
p r i n c i p l e s  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  v e r s e  o f  t h e  l a t e r  
s c h o o l  a r e  s t i l l  f u n d a m e n t a l l y  t h e  s a m e a s  i n  O l d
3.
E n g l i s h  p o e t r y ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  e m p lo y m e n t  
o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  t y p e s  o f  l i n e  a n d  i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  
s t r u c t u r e  a r e  t o o  g r e a t  t o  b e  e x p l i c a b l e  i n  a n y
o t h e r  way t h a n  by t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t i n u e d
u s e  o f  t h e  l o n g  a l l i t e r a t i v e  l i n e ,  a n d  i t s  g r a d u a l  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  i n  t h a t  p e r i o d  f r o m  w h i c h  n o  e x a m p le s
h a v e  come down t o  u s . " ‘ •
T h i s  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  l o n g  l i n e  i n  j u s t  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
i n  w h i c h  o n e  w o u l d  e x p e c t  i t  t o  h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  t h r e e
h u n d r e d  y e a r s  a f t e r  t h e  Norman C o n q u e s t  i s  t h e  m o s t
2c o n v i n c i n g  p r o o f  o f  c o n t i n u i t y .  * I t  i s  j u s t  t h i s  w h i c h  
m ak e s  i t  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  u s  t o  g i v e  Layamon a  c e n t r a l  p l a c e  
i n  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  p e r i o d .  
T h a t  h e  h a s  a  p l a c e  i n  t h a t  t r a d i t i o n  i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  i n d i s ­
p u t a b l e ,  b u t  h i s  t e n d e n c y  t o w a r d  t h e  u s e  o f  rhym e  ( w h i c h  i s  
b e g i n n i n g  t o  g i v e  a  s y l l a b i c  c h a r a c t e r  t o  h i s  m e t r e )  p l a c e s  
h i s  p o e t r y  m e t r i c a l l y  m o re  r e m o t e  f r o m  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  O l d  
E n g l i s h  l i n e  t h a n  a r e  t h e  poems f r o m  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y
1 .  *P u r i t y * .  A M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  Poem ( u s u a l l y  c a l l e d  ' C l e a n n e s s ' )
E d i t e d  by  M e n n e r .  Y a l e  S t u d i e s  i n  E n g l i s h  No.  6 1 ,
1 9 2 0 . ( I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  p . x x ]
2 .  T h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  c h a n g e  upon  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
m e t r e  i s  e x a m i n e d  by  M.M.R. S t o b i e  i n  " T h e  I n f l u e n c e  o f  
M o r p h o l o g y  on M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  A l l i t e r a t i v e  P o e t r y . "
( J o u r n a l  o f  E n g l i s h  a n d  G e r m a n i c  P h i l o l o g y . Vol  3 9 ,  J u l y ,  
1 9 4 6 ) .  M lim an  P a r r y  a l s o  m e n t i o n s  t h a t  c h a n g e s  i n  
t r a d i t i o n a l  d i c t i o n  a r e  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  by  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  
c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  l a n g u a g e  a n d  t h a t  m e t r i c a l  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  
s o m e t i m e s  r e s u l t .  S e e  " S t u d i e s  i n  t h e  E p i c  T e c h n i q u e
o f  O r a l  V e r s e  M a k i n g ,  I I " ,  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  
P h i l o l o g y ,  V o l  X L I I I ,  1 9 3 2  ( p . 9 f f . )
4.
w h i c h  we a r e  now s t u d y i n g .  Many o f  Layamon *s l i n e s  c a n  b e  
s c a n n e d  a s  i a m b i c  v e r s e  o f  a  l o o s e  v a r i e t y .  T h i s  i s  n o t
p o s s i b l e  w i t h  O l d  E n g l i s h  v e r s e  o f  a n y  s t a g e ,  n o r  w i t h  |
t h e  u n r h y m e d  l o n g  l i n e  o f  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .  I t  i s  
t h u s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e e  how .^ayam on’ s  p o e t r y  c a n  b e  c o n s i d e r e d
a  d i r e c t  i n t e r m e d i a t e  s t a g e  b e t w e e n  t h e  O l d  E n g l i s h  a n d  
M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  l o n g  l i n e ,  w i t h o u t  s u p p o s i n g  t h a t  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  
c e n t u r y  p o e t s  r e m o d e l l e d  t h e  m e t r e  h a n d e d  down t o  them  t o  
m ake  i t  m o re  l i k e  t h e  O l d  E n g l i s h  l i n e .  A nd  i f  t h e y  d i d  t h i s ,  
why d i d  t h e y  n o t  go  f u r t h e r  a n d  m ake  i t  e v e n  m o r e  l i k e  O l d  
E n g l i s h ?  I t  i s  j u s t  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  s i m i l a r i t y  t o  a n d  d i f ­
f e r e n c e  f r o m  t h e  O l d  E n g l i s h  m e t r e  w h i c h  p r e d i s p o s e s  u s  t o  
s e e  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  l o n g  l i n e  a s  a  n a t u r a l  g r o w t h .  
L ay a m o n * s  p o e t r y  g i v e s  u s  e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  some 
k i n d  o r  k i n d s  o f  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  d u r i n g  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  
c e n t u r i e s  ( a n d  i n d e e d ,  t h e  l o n g  l i n e  w i t h  r h y m e ,  a s  i t  
a p p e a r s  a l o n g s i d e  t h e  u n r h y m e d  l i n e  i n  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  
may owe m uch  t o  t h e  t y p e  o f  v e r s e  w h i c h  Layamon p r a c t i s e d ) ,  
b u t  i t  i s  n o t  i n  i t s e l f  a d e q u a t e  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  r e g u l a r i t y  
o f  t h e  l o n g  l i n e  a s  i t  i s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  poems we a r e  c o n s i d e r i n g .  
T h e r e  i s  n o  n e e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t o  p o s t u l a t e  o n l y  o n e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
t r a d i t i o n  i n  t h e  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  p e r i o d .  B e s i d e s  t h e  f o r m  
i n  w h i c h  Layamon p r e s e r v e d  i t ,  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  l o n g  l i n e  
may h a v e  s u r v i v e d  (m u s t  h a v e  s u r v i v e d ,  i f  t h e  a b o v e  r e m a r k s  
a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  t r u e )  w i t h  l e s s  d e p a r t u r e  f r o m  t h e  s t r i c t
y5.
O l d  E n g l i s h  c o n v e n t i o n s ,  p e r h a p s  i n  a  s t r o n g  l o c a l  
t r a d i t i o n  i n  t h e  N o r t h - W e s t  M i d l a n d s .
I f  s u c h  a  t r a d i t i o n  e x i s t e d  i t  was i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  
an o r a l  o n e .  A t  a n y  r a t e ,  n o  w r i t t e n  r e c o r d s  o f  i t  h a v e  
s u r v i v e d .  I t  i s  n o t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  i m a g i n e  an o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  
b e h i n d  o u r  p o e m s .  T h e y  h a v e  many o b v i o u s  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  
r e c i t e r ’ s  a r t ,  ‘ f e a t u r e s  w h i c h  t h e y  s o m e t i m e s  s h a r e  w i t h  
t h e  r o m a n c e s  i n  t h e  t a i l - r h y m e  s t a n z a .  We m ig h t ,  i n s t a n c e  
t h e  a p p e a l  f o r  s i l e n c e  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  poem (L y s t n y s  
l o r d y n g s  e t c . )  o r  t h e  d i r e c t  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  a u t h o r ’ s  
own f e e l i n g s  a b o u t  t h e  e v e n t s  h e  i s  d e s c r i b i n g ,  i n  som e s u c h  
l i n e  a s :  M . A r t . 3 7 2 9 .  S e n g l y  w i t h  h y s  s o p e ,  my s o r o w e  e s  t h e  
m o r e  (when S i r  G aw ain  g o e s  a s h o r e  t o  h i s  d e a t h ) .  What  g i v e s  
t h e s e  c o n v e n t i o n s  t h e i r  f l a v o u r  o f  a u t h e n t i c i t y  i s  t h e  s u s ­
t a i n e d  r a p p o r t  b e t w e e n  r e c i t e r  a n d  a u d i e n c e  w h i c h  can  b e
f e l t  e v e n  i n  t h o s e  poems w h i c h  a r e  t r a n s l a t e d  f a i r l y  c l o s e l y
2
f r o m  L a t i n  o r  F r e n c h .  ‘
B e s i d e s  h i s  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  o f  h i s  a u d i e n c e ,  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p o e t  o f t e n  s h o w e d  h i s  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  o f  t h e  p l a c e
1 .  s e e  a l s o  r e m a r k s  on t h e  s y n t a x  o f  M o r t e  A r t h u r e  p . i H  b e l o w
2,  c f . ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  g e s t u r e s  w h i c h  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  The
Wars o f  A l e x a n d e r  m a k e s  t o  h i s  a u d i e n c e  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  
m any  o f  h i s  P a s s u s .
" B o t  w i l l  %e h e r k e n  h e n de  now s a i l  h e r e . . . "  W .A le x .  212
"And ^ e  ]>at k e p i s  o f  p i s  c a r p e ,  t o  knaw a n y  f e r r e
S o n e  s a i l  I  n e u e n  %ow p e  n o t e ,  p a t  i s  n e x t  e f t i r .  " W .A le x .
1 + 5 5 - 5 6 .
"And h e r  f y n e s  a  f y t t .  & f a y r  when v s  l l k e z " .  W. A le x »  7+0 D.
e t c . , e t c .
6.
h e  o c c u p i e d  i n  a  l o n g  t r a d i t i o n  o f  m i n s t r e l s y #  T h e
a u t h o r  o f  S i r  G aw ain  a n d  t h e  G r e e n  K n i g h t  know s v e r y
w e l l  t h a t  h i s  m e t h o d  o f  t e l l i n g  a  t a l e  i s  n o  new  o n e .
W h e t h e r  he  i s  r e a l l y  p a s s i n g  on w h a t  h e  h a s  h e a r d
w i t h  t o n g e  o r  n o t ,  h e  i s  a b l e  t o  a s s e r t  t h a t  h i s  m a n n e r
i s  t r a d i t i o n a l  -
" W i t h  l e i  l e t t e r e s  l o k e n  .
I n  I o n  d e  s o  h a t :^  b e n  l o n g e "
The  p o e t  o f  W i n n e r  a n d  Vi/as te r  l a m e n t s  t h e  d e c a y  o f  t r u e
m i n s t r e l s y :
"Whylome w e r e  l o r d e s  i n  I o n d e  p a t  l o u e d  i n  t h a i r e  h e r t i s  
To h e r e  m a k e r s  o f  m y r t h e s ,  p a t  m a t i n s  c o u t h e  f y n d e  
Wyse w o r d e s  w i t h - i n n  p a t  w r i t e n  w e r e  n e u e r  
Ne r e d d e  i n  n o  r o m a n c e  p a t  e u e r  r e n k e  h e r d e .
B o t  now a  c h i l d e  a p p o n  c h e r e ,  w i t h - o w t t e n  c h y n - w e d y s  
p a t  n e u e r  w r o g h t e  t h u r g h  w i t t  t h r e e  w o r d e s  t o - g e d i r e .  
F r o  h e  c a n  j a n g l e  a l s  a  j a y e ,  a n d  j a p e s  c a n  t e l l e .
He s c h a l l  b e  l e u e d e  a n d  l o u e d e  a n d  l e t t e  o f  a  w h i l e  
W ele  m o r e  pan  p e  man t h a t  m a k e s  h y i n - s e l u e n ^ *
; ( 1 1 )
I t  h a s  o f t e n  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  t h a n  an o r a l  ^ t V a d i t i o n  
may u n d e r l i e  t h e  d l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  o f  t h e  l l + t h  c e n t u r y ,  
b u t  t h i s  s u g g e s t i o n  h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  a n y  
s t a t e m e n t  a s  t o  how t h i s  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  p o s s i b l e ,  o r  
i n d e e d  b y  a n y  p r e c i s e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  w h a t  i s  m e a n t  b y  t h e  
p h r a s e  " o r a l  t r a d i t i o n " .  I n  f a c t  i t  i S  o n l y  i n  t h e  l a s t  
d é c a d e  o r  tw o  t h a t  t h e .  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  l i v i n g  o r a l
1 .  S e e  Gaw. 3 1 - 3 6 .
2 . Vif. & W. 2 0 - 2 8 .
7.
p o e t r y  h a s  shown u s  how an o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  a c t u a l l y  w o r k s .  
What i s  h e r e  i n  q u e s t i o n  i s  n o t ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  s o  m uch t h e  
h a n d i n g  down o f  s p e c i f i c  p o e m s ,  o r  t h e m e s , o r  p l o t s ,  a s  
t h e  h a n d i n g  down o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  way o f  c o m p o s i n g  p o e t r y .  
A n d  i t  i s  j u s t  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  t h a t  t h e  v a r i o u s  w o r k s  o f  
M i lm an  P a r r y ^ ’ on Homer a n d  o r a l  p o e t r y  c a n  b e  o f  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  s e r v i c e  t o  u s .  F o r  t h e  s t u d y  o f  o r a l  p o e t r y  a s  
i t  e x i s t s  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  i n  Y u g o s l a v i a  sh o w s  u s  how 
a  c o m p l e t e  t e c h n i q u e  o f  o r a l  c o m p o s i t i o n  c a n  b e  h a n d e d  
down f r o m  f a t h e r  t o  s o n  t h r o u g h  (who knows how m a n y ? )  
g e n e r a t i o n s .
T he  w o rk  o f  M i lm an  P a r r y  b e g a n  w i t h  t h o s e  f e a t u r e s  o f  
G r e e k  e p i c  v e r s e  w h i c h  s e e m e d  t o  h im  t o  b e  d e v i c e s  d e s i g n e d  
t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  s w i f t  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  h e x a m e t e r .  I n  
L ’ E p i t h è i e  T r a d i t i o n ^ l l e  d a n s  H o m è r e ^ *a n d  i n  tw o  s u b s e q u e n t  
a r t i c l e s  c a l l e d  " S t u d i e s  i n  t h e  E p i c  T e c h n i q u e  o f  O r a l  
V e r s e - M a k i n g "  i n  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  P h i l o l o g y ^*
h e  e x a m i n e s  r e c u r r i n g  e l e m e n t s  i n  t h e  d i c t i o n  o f  Hom er  a n d  
s h o w s  c o n c l u s i v e l y  t h a t  t h e s e  e l e m e n t s  f o r m  p a r t  o f  a  com­
p r e h e n s i v e  t e c h n i q u e  o f  v e r s e - m a k i n g ,  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  w h i c h
1 .  S e e  B i b l i o g r a p h y .
2 .  P a r i s  1 9 2 5 .
3 .  V o l .  XLI p . 7 3 f  a n d  V o l .  X L I I I  p . 1 .
8.
i s  t o  m ake  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  c o m p o s i t i o n  i n  h e x a m e t e r  v e r s e  
s p e e d y  a n d  s i m p l e .  T he  v a s t  c o m p l e x i t y  o f  t h e  s y s t e m ,  
t h e  s i m p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  u pon  w h i c h  i t  i s  b a s e d ,  
a n d  i t s  g r e a t  f l e x i b i l i t y  a n d  u s e f u l n e s s  t o  t h e  p o e t ,  l e a d  
him t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  i t s  i n v e n t i o n  c o u l d  n o t  p o s s i b l y  
h a v e  b e en  t h e  w ork  o f  a  s i n g l e  p o e t ,  b u t  t h a t  i t  m u s t  h a v e
b e e n  b u i l t  u p  o v e r  many g e n e r a t i o n s  o f  p o e t s ,  e a c h  o n e
r e c e i v i n g  a s  much  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  a s  was h a n d e d  down t o  him 
a n d  p a s s i n g  i t  on t o  t h e  n e x t  i n  s u c c e s s i o n ,  p e r h a p s  w i t h  
t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  a  p a r t  -  b u t  o n l y  a  v e r y  s m a l l  p a r t  -  o f  
h i s  own i n v e n t i o n .
L ’ E p i t h è t e  T r a d i t i o n ^ l l e  d a n s  H o m è re , P a r r y ’ s  f i r s t  
p u b l i s h e d  w o rk  on t h i s  s u b j e c t ,  e x a m i n e s  w i t h  g r e a t  t h o r o u g h ­
n e s s  o n e  s m a l l  s e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  t r a d i t i o n a l  s y s t e m  -  t h e  u s e  
o f  t h e  e p i t h e t  i n  n o u n - e o i t h e t  f o r m u l a e .  T a b l e s  a r e  g i v e n  
o f  n o u n - e p i t h e t  f o r m u l a e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  gram ii ia t j  c a l  c a s e s  f o r  
u s e  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  h e x a m e t e r  v e r s e ,  a n d  t h e i r  
u s e s  a r e  d e m o n s t r a t e d  a t  l e n g t h .  The  f a c t  e m e r g e s  t h a t  we 
h a v e  i n  Homer a  l a r g e  f r a g m e n t  o f  w h a t  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  a
v e r y  c o m p l e t e  s y s t e m ,  i n  w h i c h  ( f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e s  o f  g e n e r a l ­
i z a t i o n )  e a c h  n o u n  h a d  a  s e r i e s  o f  n o u n - e p i t h e t  f o r m u l a e  t o  
f i t  i n t o  t h e  v a r i o u s  p a r t s  o f  t h e  h e x a m e t e r  v e r s e .  F o r  i n s t a n c e ,
1 .  P a r r y :  L ’E p i t h è t e  T r a d i t i o i ^ l l e  p . 2 1 .
9.
on p p . 5 0 -5 1  i s  a  t a b l e  o f  n o u n - e p i t h e t  f o r m u l a e  i n  t h e  
n o m i n a t i v e  c a s e .  T h e r e  a r e  11 n a m es  h e r e  c o m p o s i n g ,  w i t h  
e p i t h e t s ,  55 d i f f e r e n t  f o r m u l a e  (som e  o f  th em  o c c u r r i n g  v e r y  
f r e q u e n t l y  i n  t h e  two p oe m s)  f o r  u s e  i n  4  d i f f e r e n t  s e c t i o n s  
o f  t h e  v e r s e .  T he  m o s t  f r e q u e n t l y  u s e d  o n e s  f a l l  b e t w e e n  
o n e  o f  t h e  c a e s u r a s  a n d  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  v e r s e .
The  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  f a c t  i s  t h a t  o u t  o f  55  d i f f e r e n t  
f o r m u l a e ,  46  o f  them  a r e  u n i q u e  -  n o t ,  i n d e e d  i n  r e s p e c t  
o f  o c c u r r e n c e ,  f o r  m o s t  o f  them  o c c u r  m o re  t h a n  o n c e  i n  
Horner a n d  some a s  many a s  80  t i m e s , b u t  -  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  s e n s e  
a n d  m e t r e .  T h a t  i s  t o  s a y ,  e a c h  o n e  o f  t h e  46  " u n i q u e "  
f o r m u l a e  i s  t h e  o n l y  o n e  i n  Homer i n  w h i c h  t h a t  name o c c u r s  
i n  a  n o u n - e p i t h e t  f o r m u l a  o f  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  g r a m m a t i c a l  c a s e  
a n d  w i t h  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  m e t r i c a l  v a l u e .  T h e  sam e phenom enon  
i s  s e e n  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  o t h e r  g r a m m a t i c a l  c a s e s ,  a n d  i n  
g e n e r a l  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e - s y s t e m  o f  n o u n - e p i t h e t  f o r m u l a e .  We 
a r e  i m p r e s s e d  b y  t h e  a m a z i n g  econom y o f  t h e  s y s t e m ; t h e r e  
i s  v e r y  l i t t l e  o v e r l a p p i n g  o f  f u n c t i o n  f r o m  o n e  f o r m u l a  t o  
a n o t h e r .  H e n c e  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  t h e  p o e t ,  w i t h  v e r y  few  
e x c e p t i o n s  u s e d  t h e  same f o r m u l a  e v e r y  t i m e  h e  w i s h e d  t o  
u s e  a  c e r t a i n  nam e ( w i t h  e p i t h e t )  i n  a  c e r t a i n  g r a m m a t i c a l  
c a s e  a n d  i n  a  c e r t a i n  m e t r i c a l  p o s i t i o n .
T he  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  n o u n - e p i t h e t  f o r m u l a e  i n  L ' E p i t h e t e  
T r a d i t i o n m l l e  c o u l d  b e  e x t e n d e d  t o  c o v e r  t y p e s  o f  f o r m u l a e  
i n v o l v i n g  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  s p e e c h ;  f o r  t h e  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s
1 .  P a r r y :  L ’E o i t h e t e  T r a d i t i o i ^ l l e  p . 26
10.
a r e  t h e  sam e t h r o u g h o u t .  T h e  c o m p l e x i t y  o f  t h e  w h o l e  s y s t e m  
i s  a p p a r e n t .  B u t
" S i  c e t t e  d i c t i o n  p a r  f o r m u l e s  e s t  e l l e - r a è m e  
c o m p l i q u é e  . . .  a u  p o i n t  q u ’ i l  f a u t  un t r a v a i l  é n o rm e  
p o u r  l ’ a n a l y s e r ,  l e  p r i n c i p e  en e s t  p o u r t a n t  
e s s e n t i e l l e m e n t  s i m p l e  e t  p e u t  ê t r e  e x p r i m é  en p e u  
d e  m o t s .  P o u r  c r é e r  u n e  d i c t i o n  q u i  s ’ a d a p t â t  a u x  
e x i g e n c e s  d e  l a  v e r s i f i c a t i o n ,  l e s  a è d e s  t r o u v a i e n t  
e t  c o n s e r v a i e n t  d e s  e x p r e s s i o n s  q u i ,  p o u v a n t  
s e r v i r  t e l l e s  q u e l l e s  ou a v e c  un l é g e r  c h a n g e m e n t  
à  d i f f é r e n t e s  p h r a s e s ,  t o m b e n t  à  d e s  p l a c e s  f i x e s  
d a n s  l e  v e r s .  Ces  e x p r e s s i o n s  o n t  d e s  m e s u r e s  
d i f f é r e n t s  s e l o n  l e s  i d é e s  q u ’ e l l e s  d o i v e n t  e x p r i m e r ,  
c ’ e s t  à  d i r e  s e l o n  l a  n a t u r e  d e s  m o t s  n é c e s s a i r e s  
à  1 ’ e x p r e s s i o n  d e  c e s  i d é e s .  L e s  p l u s  communes 
d ’ e n t r e  c e s  f o r m u l e s  r e m p l i s s e n t  l e  v e r s  e n t r e  l a  
d i é r è s e  b u c o l i q u e  e t  l a  f i n  du v e r s ,  e n t r e  l e s  
c é s u r e s  p e n t h é m i m è f e ,  ,
h e p t h é m i m è r e ,  e t  l a  f i n  du v e r s ,  ' e n t r e  l e  commence­
m e n t  du v e r s  e t  l e s  c é s u r e s  i n d i q u é e s ,  e t  e n f i n  
l e  v e r s  e n t i e r .  L e s  f a ç o n s  d o n t  c e s  e x p r e s s i o n s  s e  
j o i g n e n t  l e s  u n e s  a u x  a u t r e s  p o u r  f o r m e r  l a  p h r a s e ,  
en même t e m p s  q u e  p o u r  r e m p l i r  l a  m e s u r e  d e  1 ’ h e x a m è t r e , ^  
s o n t  m u l t i p l e s  e t  v a r i e n t  p o u r  c h a q u e  t y p e  d ’ e x p r e s s i o n "
I n  " S t u d i e s  i n  t h e  E p i c  T e c h n i q u e  o f  O r a l  V e r s e -
M a k i n g " ,  P a r r y  e x t e n d e d  h i s  r e s e a r c h e s  t o  c o v e r  o t h e r  t y p e s
o f  f o r m u l a e  a n d  f i r s t  p r o p o s e d  t h a t  t h e  f o r m u l a i c  m e t h o d  o f
c o m p o s i t i o n  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  an o r a l  m e t h o d ,  d e s i g n e d  t o
e q u i p  t h e  m i n s t r e l  f o r  e x t e m p o r e  c o m p o s i t i o n .  T h i s  t y p e  o f
c o m p o s i t i o n  i m p o s e s  c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s  on t h e  p o e t
" U n l i k e  t h e  p o e t  who w r i t e s  o u t  h i s  l i n e s  -  
o r  e v en  d i c t a t e s  them  -  h e  c a n n o t  t h i n k  w i t h o u t  h u r r y  
a b o u t  h i s  n e x t  w o r d ,  n o r  c h a n g e  w h a t  h e  h a s  m a d e ,  
n o r ,  b e f o r e  g o i n g  o n ,  r e a d  o v e r  w h a t  h e  h a s  j u s t
1 .  P a r r y ;  L ’E p i t h ê t e  T r a d i t i o n e l l e  p . 1 0 .
11.
w r i t t e n .  Even i f  o n e  w i s h e d  t o  i m a g i n e  h im  m a k i n g  
h i s  v e r s e s  a l o n e ,  o n e  c o u l d  n o t  s u p p o s e  t h e  s l o w  
f i n d i n g  o f  t h e  n e x t  w o r d ,  t h e  p o n d e r i n g  o f  t h e  v e r s e s  
j u s t  m a d e ,  t h e  m e m o r i z i n g  o f  e a c h  v e r s e .  Even 
t h o u g h  t h e  p o e t  h a v e  an u n u s u a l  m em ory ,  he  c a n n o t ,  
w i t h o u t  p a p e r ,  make  o f  h i s  own w o rd s  a  poem o f  a n y  
l e n g t h .  He m u s t  h a v e  f o r  h i s  u s e  w o r d - g r o u p s  a l l  
m ade  t o  f i t  h i s  v e r s e  a n d  t e l l  w h a t  h e  h a s  t o  t e l l .
I n  c o m p o s i n g  h e  w i l l  do  n o  m o re  t h a n  p u t  t o g e t h e r  
f o r  h i s  n e e d s  p h r a s e s  w h i c h  h e  h a s  o f t e n  h e a r d  o r  
u s e d  h i m s e l f ,  a n d  w h i c h ,  g r o u p i n g  t h e m s e l v e s  i n  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  a  f i x e d  p a t t e r n  o f  t h o u g h t ,  come 
n a t u r a l l y  t o  make t h e  s e n t e n c e  a n d  t h e  v e r s e ;  a n d  he 
w i l l  r e c a l l  h i s  poem e a s i l y  when he  w i s h e s  t o  s a y  
i t  o v e r ,  b e c a u s e  he  w i l l  b e  g u i d e d  anew  b y  t h e  sam e 
p l a y  o f  w o r d s  a n d  p h r a s e s  a s  b e f o r e . ^  »
T h e  c o n c l u s i v e  p r o o f  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a i c  c h a r a c t e r  o f
H o m e r ’ s  d i c t i o n  l i e s  i n  t h e  d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f i r s t
25 l i n e s  o f  t h e  I l i a d  a n d  o f  t h e  Q d : / s s e y . a l l  e x p r e s s i o n s
o r  t y p e s  o f  e x p r e s s i o n s  w h i c h  c a n  b e  p a r a l l e l e d  i n  o t h e r
l i n e s  o f  Homer b e i n g  n o t e d .  ‘ T h e  n u m b e r  o f  s u c h  p a r a l l e l s ,
a n d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  m any o f  th em  a r e  v e r y  o r d i n a r y  e x p r e s s i o n s
show w i t h o u t  d o u b t  t h a t  t h e y  w e r e  u s e d ,  n o t  f o r  a n y
s t y l i s t i c  v a l u e ,  b u t  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  e a s y  v e r s i f i c a t i o n .
A c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  t h e  u s e  o f  f o r m u l a e  i n  o t h e r  G r e e k  v e r s e
f u r t h e r  b e a r s  o u t  t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n .
As f a r  a s  c o u l d  b e  r e a s o n a b l y  sh o w n ,  t h e n .  P a r r y  made
o u t  t h e  s t y l e  o f  Homer t o  b e  a  t r a d i t i o n a l  o n e  o f  o r a l
c o m p o s i t i o n .  What m a k e s  h i s  s p e c u l a t i o n ' s  ev en  m o re  c o n v i n c i n g
1 .  P a r r y :  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  P h i l o l o g ; . V o l .  XLI
p . 7 7 f .
2 .  I b i d  p . 1 1 8  f f .
12,
i s  t h a t  i n  c o n t e m p o r a r y  Y u g o s l a v i a  e p i c  p o e t r y  i s  s t i l l
c o m p o s e d  e x t e m p o r e  b y  p o p u l a r  g u s l a r s , a n d  upon  a n a l y s i s
t h e i r  v e r s e  sh o w s  many o f  t h e  f e a t u r e s  n o t i c e d  b y  P a r r y  i n
Hom er .  The  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  Y u g o s l a v  f o l k - e p i c  a r e  o u t -
l i n e d  b y  M a t t h i a s  M urk o ;  * who i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  s u b j e c t
i n  t h e  e a r l y  y e a r s  o f  t h i s  c e n t u r y ,  a n d  g a v e  an a c c o u n t  o f
t h e  s i n g e r s  -  t h e i r  o c c u p a t i o n s ,  way o f  l i f e ,  t r a i n i n g  i n
p o e t r y ,  s t y l e  o f  d e l i v e r y ,  a n d  s o  o n .  One o f  t h e  m o s t
i n t e r e s t i n g  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  w o rk  i s  t h e  a s s e r t i o n  o f  Murko
t h a t  w h a t  h e  w a t c h e d  i n  Y u g o s l a v i a  was a  p r o c e s s  o f  o r a l
c o m p o s i t i o n  -  o r ,  a t  l e a s t ,  i m p r o v i s a t i o n ,  -  b y  t h e  g u s l a r s .
He t e l l s ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  how h e  made t h r e e  c o p i e s  o f  t h e
" s a m e "  poem b y  p h o n o g r a p h  a n d  s h o r t h a n d :
"La  c o m p a r i s o n  a  m o n t r é  q u e  c e  n e  s o n t  p a s  s e u l e ­
m e n t  d e s  m o t s  i s o l é s  ou l ’ o r d r e  d e s  m o t s ,  m a i s  
d e s  v e r s  e n t i e r s  q u i  a p p a r a i s s e n t  s a n s  u n e  f o r m e  
e n t i è r e m e n t  n o u v e l l e  ou d i s p a r a i s s e n t ,  s i  b i e n  
q ue  s u r  15  v e r s  d i c t é s ,  p a r  e x e m p l e ,  i l  n ’ en r e s t e  
p l u s  q u e  8 c h a n t é s .  Un bon  c h a n t e u r  m usu lm an  
du n o r d - o u e s t  d e  l a  B o s n i e ^ m o d i f i a i t  à  c h a q u e  
f o i s  l e  p r e m i e r  v e r s  l u i - m e m e . " 2 .
C.M. Bowra  r e m a r k s  t h a t  t h i s  i s  a l s o  t r u e  o f  R u s s i a n  h e r o i c
p o e t r y :
" I t  ( i m p r o v i s a t i o n )  i s  t h e  n o r m a l  p r a c t i c e  among 
R u s s i a n  b a r d s .  G i l f e r d i n g  o b s e r v e d  t h a t  arrîong t h e
1 .  L a  P o e s i e  P o p u l a i r e  E p i q u e  en Y u g o s l a v i e  a u  d é b u t  du XXe 
S i e c l e  P a r i s  1929#
2 .  Murko p . 1 6 .
15.
p e a s a n t s  o f  L a k e  O nega  a s i n g e r  n e v e r  s a n g  a  
b y l i n a  t w i c e  i n  t h e  same way ( f o o t n o t e :  G i l ­
f e r d i n g  i , p . 3 2 ) a n d  h i s  e v i d e n c e  i s  c o n f i r m e d  
by  R y b n i k o v ,  who t o o k  down s o n g s  f r o m  t h e  sam e 
s i n g e r s  on t h e  sam e s u b j e c t s  a s  t h o s e  h e a r d  b y  
G i l f e r d i n g ,  a n d  we c a n  e x a m i n e  t h e  tw o  s e t s  o f  
r e c o r d s ,  ( f o o t n o t e :  C h e t t e o u i  p . 2 6 f f . #
P a r r y  h i m s e l f  t r a v e l l e d  i n  Y u g o s l a v i a  b e t w e e n  1 9 3 3  a n d  1 9 3 5
c o l l e c t i n g  l a r g e  n u m b e r s  o f  r e c o r d i n g s  a n d  t r a n s c r i p t i o n s  o f
s o n g s .  H i s  w o rk  i n  t h i s  f i e l d  i s  o u t l i n e d  b y  A l b e r t  B.
2L o r d  i n  t h e  A m e r i c a n  J o u r n a l  o f  A r c h æ o l o g y . * P a r r y  a n d  
L o r d  a l s o  c o n t r i b u t e d  a  s e r i e s  o f  a r t i c l e s  t o  t h e  T r a n s a c t i o n s  
o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  P h i l o l o g i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n . i n  w h i c h  v a r i o u s  
a s p e c t s  o f  G r e e k  a n d  S o u t h  S l a v o n i c  e p i c  w e r e  c o m p a r e d .
The  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  w o rk  on G r e e k  e p i c  v e r s e  a n d  
l a t e r  o r a l  p o e t r y  t o  o t h e r  E u r o p e a n  p o p u l a r  p o e t r y  o f  t h e  
p a s t  i s  o b v i o u s ,  a n d  t h e  s t u d y  o f  E n g l i s h  m e d i e v a l  ro m a n c e  -  
b o t h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  a n d  n o n - a l l i t e r a t i v e  -  w i l l  g a i n  f r o m  a 
c o m p a r i s o n  o f  some o f  i t s  f e a t u r e s  w i t h  f e a t u r e s  n o t i c e d  
b y  P a r r y  a n d  L o r d  i n  G r e e k  a n d  Y u g o s l a v  p o e t r y *
When o n e  r e a d s  o f  t h e  way i n  w h i c h  t h e  s i n g e r s  o f  
Y u g o s l a v i a  p e r f o r m e d  t h e i r  a r t ,  o n e  c a n n o t  h e l p  f e e l i n g  t h a t  
some s u c h  s c e n e  m u s t  l i e  b e h i n d  many o f  t h e  m i n s t r e l  r o m a n c e s
1 .  C.M. B o w ra :  H e r o i c  P o e t r y . L on do n  1 9 5 2 .  ( p p . 2 1 6 - 1 7 )
2 .  "H o m er ,  P a r r y ,  a n d  H u s o . "  A m e r i c a n  J o u r n a l  o f  A r c h æ o l o g y  
V o l  5 2 ,  p . 3 4 .
3 .  V o l s .  I x i v  ( 1 9 3 3 ) ,  I x v i i  ( 1 9 3 6 ) ,  I x i x  ( 1 9 3 6 )  ( s e e  B i b l i o ­
g r a p h y .  )
14.
w h i c h  h a v e  come down t o  u s  f r o m  t h e  m i d d l e  a g e s :  **Le c h a n t e u r ,
a s s i s ,  commence p a r  p r é l u d e r  s u r  s e s  g u s l e  ou s u r  s a  t a m b u r i c a  
. . p u i s  v i e n t  un c o u r t  p r o l o g u e ,  où i l  p a r l e  d e  s o n  a r t  e t  
a s s u r e  q u ’ i l  v a  c h a n t e r  un c h a n t  ’ v é r é d i q u e ’ s u r  ’l e s  a n c i e n s  
t e m p s ’ ou s u r  ’ l e s  a n c i e n s  h é r o s I s  n o t  t h i s  a  l i s t
o f  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  p r o l o g u e  t o  many an E n g l i s h  m e d i e v a l
2 %r o m a n c e ?  * A g a i n :  " L e s  c h a n t e u r s - a i m e n t  t o u s  à  b o i r e ,
s u r t o u t  d e  1 ’ e a u - d e - v i e  ( r a k i j a ) ; l a  b i è r e  e t  l e  v i n  n e  
p r o d u i s a n t  p a s  un b on  e f f e t  s u r  l a  v o i x .  L e s  c h a n t e u r s  
c h r é t i e n s ,  p o u r t a n t ,  n e  d é d a i g n e n t  p a s  c e s  d e r n i è r e s  b o i s s o n s .  
L e s  b o i s s o n s  n e  p e u v e n t  p a s  f a i r e  de  m a l  au c h a n t e u r ,  d i t - o n ,  
p a r c e - q u e  c h e z  l u i  ’ ç a  p a s s e  en c r i a n t . * " ^ *  And L o r d :  "He
s a n g  f o r  a  w eek  a n d  o u r  t u r n t a b l e s  r o l l e d  f o r  a b o u t  two h o u r s  
i n  t h e  m o r n i n g  a n d  two h o u r s  i n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n ,  w i t h  s h o r t  
b r e a k s  e v e r y  t w e n t y  m i n u t e s  o r  h a l f  h o u r  f o r  a  c u p  o f  T u r k i s h  
c o f f e e  o r  some s t r o n g e r  r e f r e s h m e n t . " ^ *  One can  a l m o s t
1 .  M u rk o ,  p . 1 9 .  c f .  a l s o  B o w ra ,  p . 2 8 .
2 .  e g .  M o r t e  A r t h u r e  1 1 . 1 - 2 5  e s p e c i a l l y  A n d  w y s s e  roe t o
w e r p e  o w t e . ♦. e t c  ( 1 . 9 ) ,  And I  s a i l  t e l l  ^ow m t a l e ,  h a t
t r e w e  e s  a n d  n o b y l l  ( l . l ô J T  O f f  e l d e r s  o f  a i d e  tyro  a n d  o f  
t h e i r e  awke d e d y s  T l . l 3 )
3 .  M u rk o ,  p . 1 8 .
4 .  A m e r i c a n  J o u r n a l  o f  A r c h æ o l o g y  V o l . 5 2 , p . 4 2 .  ,
15.
h e a r  him s a y i n g :  " F u l l  f r e s c h e l y  a n d  f a s t e ,  f o r  h e r e  a  f i t t
en d e s .  ' T he  b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  s e t t i n g  a r e  e v i d e n t l y  s i m i l a r .
The  t a s k  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  t o  show t h a t  t h e  d i c t i o n  o f  M i d d l e  
E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  h a s  some o f  t h e  f e a t u r e s  f o u n d  
b y  P a r r y  i n  Homer a n d  i n  Y u g o s l a v  p o e t r y  a n d  c o n s i d e r e d  b y  
him t o  b e  e v i d e n c e  o f  a  t r a d i t i o n a l  d i c t i o n .
H e r e ,  h o w e v e r ,  a  c a u t i o n  m u s t  b e  g i v e n .  I t  i s  n o t  
p r o p o s e d  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  h e r e  t h a t  t h e  a c t u a l  poems l i s t e d  
i n  t h e  P r e f a c e  w e r e  o r a l l y  c o m p o s e d .  B u t  i f  i t  c a n  b e  
d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  t h e  d i c t i o n  u s e d  i n  them  i s ,  t o  a  f a r  g r e a t e r  
e x t e n t  t h a n  h a s  b e e n  g e n e r a l l y  a l l o w e d ,  a  common a n d  t r a d i t i o n a l  
o n e  -  i n  t h e  way i n  w h i c h  t h e  d i c t i o n  o f  Homer was shown by  
P a r r y  t o  b e  t r a d i t i o n a l  -  t h e n  t h i s  w i l l  f o r m  a n o t h e r  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  c o n t i n u i t y  
i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  m e t r e .  F o r  a  t r a d i t i o n a l  d i c t i o n  
a r g u e s  a  l o n g  t r a d i t i o n ,  a n d  m o s t  p r o b a b l y  an o r a l  t r a d i t i o n .
A n d  i f  t h e  e v i d e n c e  o f  s u c h  a  t r a d i t i o n a l  d i c t i o n  i n  o u r  
poem s  i s  s t r o n g . e n o u g h ,  t h e n  i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  ( w i t h o u t  
s u c h  f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  a s  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s  w h i c h  h a v e  
s u r v i v e d  f r o m  t h e  e a r l i e r  p e r i o d  may a f f o r d ) ,  i t  h a s  come 
down f r o m  t h e  O l d  E n g l i s h  t r a d i t i o n a l  o r a l  d i c t i o n ,  m o d i f i e d  
on t h e  l i p s  o f  m i n s t r e l s  o v e r  a  p e r i o d  o f  300  y e a r s .
- -  - I I - - -  J r  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I -  - -  - -  -     - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - -    1 . . . . . . . . . . -  -  -  -    -  -
1 . y/.&w. 2 1 7 ^3 6 7 .
16.
T h a t  t h e  p o e t i c  d i c t i o n  o f  O ld  E n g l i s h  p o e t r y  i s ,  i n
f a c t ,  o f  t h e  t y p e  w h i c h  P a r r y  a r g u e d  t o  b e  o r a l  a n d  t r a d i t i o n a l
?
h a s  b e e n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  b y  two A m e r i c a n  s c h o l a r s ,  t h o u g h  t h e i r  
w o rk  on t h i s  s u b j e c t  h a s ,  u n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  n o t  y e t  b e e n  
p u b l i s h e d .  A l b e r t  B. L o r d ,  i n  a  H a r v a r d  U n i v e r s i t y  P h . D .  
t h e s i s , ^ *  a n a l y s e d  l i n e s  1 4 7 3 - 8 7  o f  B e o w u l f  i n  t h e  way i n  
w h i c h  P a r r y  a n a l y s e d  p a r t s  o f  Hom er ,  * a n d  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  was i n  e s s e n c e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  f o u n d  i n  p r e s e n t - d a y  
Y u g o s l a v  e p i c .  I n  J a n u a r y  1 9 5 2 ,  P r o f e s s o r  P . P .  M agoun ,  a l s o  
o f  H a r v a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,  g a v e  a  s e r i e s  o f  l e c t u r e s  a t  L ondon  
U n i v e r s i t y  on " O r a l - P o r m u l a i c  E l e m e n t s  i n  O l d  E n g l i s h  P o e t r y " ,
d u r i n g  w h i c h  h e  d i s t r i b u t e d  d u p l i c a t e d  s h e e t s  c o n t a i n i n g
I (
h i s  a n a l y s e s  o f  l i n e s  1 - 2 5  o f  B e o w u l f  a n d  o f  Cædm^n *s Hymn♦
The l a t t e r  i s  r e p r o d u c e d  h e r e  b y  k i n d  p e r m i s s i o n  o f  P r o f e s s o r  
M ag o un ,  a n d  w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  t y p e  o f  r e s u l t s  w h i c h  he  
o b t a i n e d .
1 .  A l b e r t  B. L o r d :  The  S i n g e r  o f  T a l e s  ( T h e s i s  s u b m i t t e d  i n  
p a r t i a l  f u l f i l m e n t  o f  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  P h .D .  
d e g r e e .  H a r v a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,  J u n e  1 9 4 9 ) .  The  p r e s e n t  
w r i t e r  h a s  n o t  s e e n  t h i s  t h e s i s .  The  i n f o r m a t i o n  g i v e n  
a b o v e  i s  d e r i v e d  f ro m  a  t y p e w r i t t e n  summary o f  t h e  t h e s i s  
w h i c h  was u s e d  b y  P r o f e s s o r  P . P .  Magoun i n  c o n n e c t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  l e c t u r e s  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  sam e p a r a g r a p h .




NÛ ( w e ) s c u l o n ^ h e r i a n  H e o f o n - r i c e s  W e a r d . 
M e t o d e s  m e a h t e  a n d  h i s  m6 d - g e ] ^ a n c . 
w e o r c  W u l d o r - f æ d e r , swa He w u n d r a  gehw æ s ,  
ë c e  D r y h t e n , 6 r  o n s t e a l d e .
He æ r e s t  s c o p  ç o r ô a n  b e a r n u m  
H e o fo n  t o  h r o f e ,  h a l i g  S c i e p p e n d ;
m i d d a n - g e a r d  m a n n - c y n n e s  W e a r d . 
ë c e  D r y h t e n  a s f t e r  t e o d e —
PÏRUM POLDAN P r ë a  e a l l - m i h t i g . %
S o l i d  u n d e r l i n i n g  i n d i c a t e s  a f o r m u l a ,  o r o k e n  u n d e r l i n i n g  a 
f o r m u l a i c  s y s t e m  o r  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  s a m e .  The  s u p p o r t i n g  
e v i d e n c e  f o l l o w s :
Q-m ê l 6  Nu me mmg h r é o w w i ;  ^  1 5 1 7  p û  ^
Miî fû  m e a h t  g a h f i  r a n ;  ^  395  Mu g l  motum geu igan .
lb  1^5fl4##17W t#2072; ^  436; ^  12,26; Sat 1&2D
le  f é  hais le  /  l!coff>n-*rfées weardj An 52 berele m
hmrtrni /  ward; 11 197»45?# 7%#; Dm 91;
612,739; M&t 11,31; fa 50,IT3#9D,1; Kent
2a 352;  ^  6 9 4 ;  Dan 169 pet bl mol de /  meahte
g e T î e f a n ,  5 3 ?  ^ ^ e to d e a  r m m h t a ,  6 5 3 ;  G m  1 8 9  M e t W e s  
m e a b tu m .  Op. Dan 20  M e t o d e s  m e g e n a o l e p e ;  6  p u r h
Metodea meaht; - e t  29,4$ u^tQâm ermfte.
2b 31 #19; ep* Ocn (B) 253 m ib tl# #  w  Hia rnSdm. 
g e M h t :  g  1 7 2 9  mmrmm  m o d -g e p m n o ;  Oen 9 3 # 1 5 2 & ,2 3 4 l#
2w+7 ( i n a t r . ) ;  ûnE 1 2 3  f e r  b i p  tm n m m  /
d - g e p a n o e a *
3# Op# Ori 217 m il pfane i ; u l # d e r ; 147 mld #uldor^
f m d e r .
3b Op. f r e q u e n t  w u n d r a  ( ï m )  f e l a  ( o r  m om ü  l a  G r e l n - K o h l e r .
18.
ha  PS 5i+,1 ^ , 7 0 , 1 8 , 2 0 , 7 1 , 1 9 , 7 3 , 1 7 , 7 8 , 1 ,  e t c ;  G h .& S a t .  5 2 8 b ;  
anoT’i n  i n f l e c t e d  c a s e s  a s  f o l l o w s :  g e n . s i n g .  B r  1 6 ,
Men 1 2  e c a n  D r y h t n e s ;  Gen 7 , 1 8 8 5 ;  C r i  3 9 6 , 7 1 I T  P h  6 0 0 ;
Pg. 6 7 , 3 , 9 , 6 8 ,2 9  e c a n  D r y h t n e s ;  d a t . s i n g .  B 27 9 6  ecurn 
% y h t n e ;  a c c . s i n g .  Ps_ 5 5 , 9 , 6 5 , 1 , 3 , 7 ;  8 1 ^ 9 2 , 1 7 7 9 , 2 3 3 0
e c a n  Dryh t e n .
i+b B 2U0 7 , Rf_ 1).,59 3 r  o n s t e l l e .
5 a  Gen 1 1 2  H e r  æ r e s t  s c o p .  Op. Met 2 0 , 5 3  a e r e s t  g e s c d p e ;
A z 1 2 3  }'æt æ r  g e s c o p ;  a l s o  O r d  W o r l d  3 8  Hwæt,  on
f r y m p e  gescop ;^  P h  Oh Se  h i t  on f r y m p e  g e s c o p ;  Gen 1 2 7 8  
pd he  Àdam s c o p .
5b S e e  i n ^ G r e i n - K o h l e r  f r e q u e n t  f i r a , h æ l e b a  ( C r i  1 5 9 1 ) ,  
i e l d a . l é d d a ,  m a n n a , n iM ? a  b e a r n  (urn)
6 a  No s u p p o r t i n g  e v i d e n c e .
6b Op. G r e i n - K o h l e r  f o r  f r e q u e n t  h a l i g  D r y h t e n  a n d  O r i  I4I 7 
m i l d e  S c i e p p e n d .
7a  p a n  6 3 6  s t o d  m i d d a n - g e a r d ;  Gen 985  f e s  m i d d a n - g e a r d ,  
1 5 $ ü  B a l l  p e s  m i d d a n - g e a r d ;  Gu 521 p æ t  h e  m i d d a n - g e a r d ;
R i  3 1 ,1  I s  y e s  m i d d a n - g e a r d ;  Wa 62  Swa p e s  m i d d a n -
g e a r d .  Op.  Gen 1 3 6 , 1 2 0 6 ^1 3 7 8 , e T c .  f o r  m i d d a n - g e a r d e s
f i l l i n g  an  e n t i r e  v e r s e .
7b Gen 2 7 5 8 ,  2 8 9 6 .
8a  S e e  v e r s e  5 a .
8b  Op. Gen 1+69,623 æ f t e r  l i b b a n ;  B 1 2  æ f t e r  c e n n e d ,  2731 
æ f t e r  w u r d e ;  ^  1 8 2  æ f t e r  w i e r d a n j  J u l  1 9 7  æ f t e r  w e o r b a n ;  
R i  3 9 ,2 3  æ f t e r  g a n g e f .
9 a  No s u p p o r t i n g  e v i d e n c e .
9b Gen 5 , 1 1 6 , 1 5 0 , 1 7 3 , 8 5 2 , 9 0 4 , 1 3 5 9 , 1 4 2 7 ; C r l 3 7 9 ;  J u d  3 0 1 ;
Ps"T3 , 1 4 ,1 7 ,6 9 ,6 ,8 5 ,1 7 .
( i l l )
The  t a s k ,  t h e n ,  i s  t o  show t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h e  sam e 
s o r t  o f  s y s t e m  i n  t h e  d i c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  r o m a n c e s  w h i c h  we a r e
19.
s t u d y i n g  a s  i s  f o u n d  i n  G r e e k ,  S o u t h  S l a v o n i c  a n d
A n g l o - S a x o n  o r a l  p o e t r y .  W h e t h e r  s u c h  a  s y s t e m  i s  i n
a  f l o u r i s h i n g  s t a t e  o r  i s  m e r e l y  a  f o s s i l i z e d  r e l i c
may b e s t  b e  s e e n  when we h a v e  m o r e  f u l l y  e x p l o r e d  i t s
e x t e n t  i n  t h e s e  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  p o e m s .  A t  f i r s t  s i g h t
i t  w o u l d  a p p e a r  t h a t  t h e  p l a i n  f a c t  o f  L a t i n  a n d  F r e n c h
o r i g i n a l s  m ak e s  a  t h e o r y  o f  o r a l  c o m p o s i t i o n  f o r  t h e s e
p a r t i c u l a r  poems ( o r  f o r  some o f  t h e m ,  a t  l e a s t )  q u i t e
u n t e n a b l e .  B u t  i t  m u s t  b e  r e m e m b e r e d  t h a t  a  s i m i l a r
s i t u a t i o n  e x i s t s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  some l a t e r  O l d  E n g l i s h
p o e t r y ,  t h e  s t y l e  o f  w h i c h  d o e s  n o t  d i f f e r  m a r k e d l y  f r o m
t h a t  o f  B e o w u l f . I t  m u s t  b e  r e p e a t e d ,  m o r e o v e r ,  t h a t
t h e  m a in  t a s k  o f  t h i s  e s s a y  i s  t o  show a  t r a d i t i o n  o f  o r a l
c o m p o s i t i o n  b e h i n d  t h e  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  r o m a n c e s .
T h i s  w o u l d  seem  t o  b e  p r o v e d  e v e n  i f  i t  w e r e  shown t h a t
w h a t  we h a v e  i n  t h e s e  poems i s  m e r e l y  t h e  r e m a i n s  o f  an
o r a l  t e c h n i q u e  e m b e d d e d  i n  w r i t t e n  l i t e r a t u r e .  I n  some
c a s e s  we may h a v e  t h e  a t t e m p t  t o  u s e  a  t r a d i t i o n a l  o r a l
s t y l e  f o r  p r o d u c i n g  w r i t t e n  p o e m s .
Bowra h a s  some r e m a r k s  on poems w h i c h  a r e  f o r a u l a i c  a n d
y e t  l i t e r a r y :
’^ Though t h e  A s s y r i a n  p o e t  o f  G i l g a m i s h  c e r t a i n l y  
owes much  t o  b o o k s ,  a n d  may w e l l  h a v e  c o m p o s e d  
h i s  poems t o  b e  r e a d  b y  t h e  l e a r n e d  f e w ,  h i s  s t y l e  
r e m a i n s  l a r g e l y  t h a t  o f  o r a l  c o m p o s i t i o n .  He h a s ,  
i t  i s  t r u e ,  a  g r e a t e r  d e g r e e  o f  f r e e  c o m p o s i t i o n  
a n d  f e w e r  f o r m u l a i c  p a s s a g e s  t h a n  we f i n d  i n  Homer,  
b u t  t h a t  n o  d o u b t  i s  b e c a u s e  h e  i s  m o re  a c c u s t o m e d  
t o  w r i t i n g  a n d  r e l i e s  m o re  u p on  i t .  None t h e  l e s s  
h e  m a i n t a i n s  t h e  m a n n e r s  o f  o r a l  c o m p o s i t i o n  i n
20.
some i m p o r t a n t  r e s p e c t s .  T h i s  may b e  d u e  i n  
t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e  t o  h i s  s e n s e  t h a t  h e  b e l o n g s  
t o  a  t r a d i t i o n  a n d  m u s t  w r i t e  i n  a  t r a d i t i o n a l  
way .  B u t  i t  m u s t  a l s o  b e  p a r t l y  d u e  t o  t h e  
n e e d s  o f  r e c i t a t i o n . ” ^*
A nd  Murko  f o u n d  t h a t  " l e s  c h a n t s  d e  l a  p o é s i e  d i t e  o r a l e
ou t r a d i t i o n e l l e  n e  s o n t  p a s  t o u j o u r s  t r a n s m i s  de  b o u c h e
en b o u c h e ;  i l s  s o n t  t r è s  s o u v e n t ,  e t  de  p l u s  en p l u s ,
p
p r i s  d a n s  l e s  l i v r e s  e t  d e s  b r o c h u r e s . . . ” * He a t t r i b u t e s  
t h e  d e c a y  o f  o r a l  p o e t r y  t o  t h i s  f a c t ;  ”l e  p l u s  g r a n d  
e n n e m i  du c h a n t e u r ,  c ’ e s t  1 ’ i n s t r u c t i o n  m o d e r n e .  L e s  
r e c u e i l s  o n t  f a i t  p e r d r e  l ’ i n t é r ê t  a u x  c h a n t s  p o p u l a i r e s  
( j e  n ’ a i  g a g n é  l a  c o n f i a n c e  d e  n o m b r e u x  c h a n t e u r s  q u ’ en 
l e u r  a s s u r a n t  q u e  j e  n e  p r e n d r a i s  p a s  n o t e  d e  l e u r  p o è m e s ) . . ” ^* 
D é p e n d a n c e  upo n  w r i t t e n  r e c o r d s  w o u l d  h a v e  a  d i s a s t r o u s  
e f f e c t  upon  t h e  o r a l  r e s o u r c e s  o f  t h e  p o e t .  I t  i s  n o  c o i n ­
c i d e n c e  t h a t  many o f  t h e  b e s t  i m p r o v i s o r s  among t h e  s i n g e r s
I
whom M urko m e t  w e r e  among t h e  i l l i t e r a t e .
I f  we h a v e ,  i n  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p o e t r y  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  o r a l  m e t h o d  t o  w r i t t e n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
some l i g h t  i s  t h r o w n  on b o t h  t h e  s u d d e n  r e - a p p e a r a n c e  o f  
t h e  m e t r e  i n  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  a n d  i t s  a l m o s t  e q u a l l y
1 .  B o w ra ,  p .  21+1.
2 .  M u rk o ,  p .  1 2 .
3 .  M u rk o ,  p .  3 0 .
1+. M u rk o ,  p .  1 3 .
2 1 .
s u d d e n  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  a f t e r  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  f i f t e e n t h .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  s p e c u l a t e  t h a t  s u c h  a  s i t u a t i o n  a s
Murko f o u n d  i n  Y u g o s l a v i a  i n  t h e  e a r l y  y e a r s  o f  t h i s
c e n t u r y  -  an o r a l  l i t e r a t u r e  d r y i n g  u p  b e c a u s e  o f  d e p e n d e n c e
u po n  w r i t t e n  r e c o r d s  -  may l i e  b e h i n d  t h e  c o m p l a i n t  o f  t h e
p o e t  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  W in n e r  a n d  W a s t e r  ! I s  he  l a m e n t i n g
t h e  t i m e  o f  t r u e  o r a l  p o e t s  (m a k e r s  o f  m y r t h e s #  h a t  m a t i r a
c o u t h e  f y n d e ) , who c o m p o s e d  e x t e m p o r e  w i t h o u t  d e p e n d e n c e
u pon  b o o k s  ( w yse  w o r d e s  w i t h i n n .  (?at w r i t e n  w e r e  n e u e r .  Ne
r e d d e  i n  n o  r o m a n c e  > a t  e u e r  r e n k e  h e r d e ) ?  He i s  e v i d e n t l y
h i m s e l f  a  p o e t  t h a t  m a k e s  h y m - s e l u e n . I s  he  h e r e  c o n d e m n in g
t h o s e  m i n s t r e l s  who o n l y  r e c i t e  w h a t  t h e y  h a v e  l e a r n e d ,
j a n g l i n g  l i k e  a  j a y ,  b u t  who n e v e r  c o m p o s e d  o n e  a l l i t e r a t i v e
l i n e  ( t h r e e  w o r d e s  t o g e d i r e )  o f  t h e i r  own? May we go e v e n
f u r t h e r  a n d s e e  i n  l i n e  2l+ ( B o t  now a  c h i l d e  a p p o n  c h e r e ,
w i t h - o w t t e n  c h y n - w e d y s ) an o b l i q u e  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  l o n g
p e r i o d  o f  a p p r e n t i c e s h i p  w h i c h  an o r a l  p o e t  m u s t  s e r v e  b e f o r e
h e  h a s  f u l l y  m a s t e r e d  h i s  t e c h n i q u e ?  On t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  a
t r a i n i n g  o f  a s i n g e r  i n  Y u g o s l a v i a ,  Murko h a s  t h i s  t o  s a y :
L e s  c h a n t e u r s  co m m en cen t  à  a p p r e n d r e  à  j o u e r  d e s  g u s l e  e t
à  r e c u e i l l i r  l a  t r a d i t i o n  é p i q u e  d è s  l e u r  t e n d r e  e n f a n c e . . .
l a  p l u p a r t  du t e m p s  e n t r e  d i x  ou d o u z e  a n s ,  m a i s  t o u j o u r s
en g é n é r a l  j e u n e s ,  ’ a l o r s  q u ’ i l s  n e  p e n s e n t  e n c o r e  a  r i e n ’ ,
2 .j u s q u e  v e r s  1 ’ a g e  d ’ e n v i r o n  v i n g t - c i n q  a n s . ”
1 .  1 1 .  2 0 - 2 8 ,  q u o t e d  a b o v e  p . 6-
2 .  M u r k o ,  p . 1 2 .
2 2 .
I n  l o o k i n g  f o r  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h i s  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  i n  
o u r  poems we s h a l l  a p p l y  some o f  t h e  m e t h o d s  w h i c h  w e r e  
u s e d  b y  M ilm an P a r r y  i n  h i s  s t u d y  o f  H o m e r ’ s  t r a d i t i o n a l  
d i c t i o n ,  b u t  we a r e  b o u n d  t o  f i n d  g r e a t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  
t h e  u s e  w h i c h  t h e  tw o  t y p e s  o f  p o e t r y  make o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  
p h r a s e o l o g y .  M e t r i c a l l y ,  t h e  E n g l i s h  u n r h y m e d  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
l i n e  w h e t h e r  o f  t h e  e i g t h  o r  o f  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  i s  
v e r y  f a r  r e m o v e d  f r o m  t h e  G r e e k  h e x a m e t e r .  P a r r y  i n s i s t s  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h a t  t h e  r h y t h m  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  ' 
d u e  t o  t h e  f o r m  o f  t h e  h e x a m e t e r .  T h e r e  seem  t o  b e  s e r i o u s  
l i m i t a t i o n s  i n  t h i s  c o n c e p t  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  m e t r e  
a n d  f o r m u l a ,  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  e x a m i n e d  l a t e r ,  b u t  i t  i s  t r u e  
t h a t  i f  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  v e r s e  i s ,  l i k e  t h e  G r e e k ,  
b u i l t  up  on t h e  u s e  o f  f o r m u la s ,  we s h a l l  e x p e c t  t o  f i n d  
c e r t a i n  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  t e c h n i q u e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  o f  m e t r i c a l  s t r u c t u r e .
The  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  i n  f a c t  t w o - f o l d .  T h e r e  i s  
e v i d e n t l y  a g r e a t e r  d e g r e e  o f  f r e e  c o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  a  l e s s  
e x t e n d e d  u s e  o f  fo rm u la s  i n  o u r  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  t h a n  i s  
f o u n d  i n  Hom er .  . P a r r y ’ s  s t a t e m e n t s  t h a t  ” I n  c o m p o s i n g  ( t h e  
o r a l  p o e t )  w i l l  do n o  m o r e  t h a n  p u t  t o g e t h e r  f o r  h i s  n e e d s
p
p h r a s e s  w h i c h  h e  h a s  o f t e n  h e a r d  o r  u s e d  h i m s e l f ” * a n d  t h a t
1 .  s e e  b e l o w  p . l z / P P
2 .  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  P h i l o l o g y , V o l . X L I ,  p . 77#
23,
"T he  o r a l  p o e t  e x p r e s s e s  o n l y  I d e a s  f o r  w h i c h  he  h a s  a
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f i x e d  m eans  o f  e x p r e s s i o n ” " a r e  t o  b e  u n d e r s t o o d  a s  
a p p l y i n g  t o  c l a s s i c a l  G r e e k  e p i c *  B o w ra  s a y s ;
” ï b e  h e r o i c  h e x a m e t e r , i s  a  m uch s t r i c t e r  a n d  
m o r e  e x a c t i n g  m e t r e  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  t h e  R u s s i a n s ,  
J u g o s l a v s ,  o r  A s i a t i c  T a t a r s * • .  Now a p o e t  who 
i m p r o v i s e s  i n  a  d i f f i c u l t  m e t r e  i s  f a c e d  w i t h  a 
m uch s t e r n e r  t a s k  t h a n ,  s a y ,  a  R u s s i a n  p o e t  w hose  
l i n e  i s  d e t e r m i n e d  n e i t h e r  b y  t h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  s y l ­
l a b l e s  no!? b y  t h e i r  n u m b e r  b u t  b y  a c c e n t s  w h i c h  
h e  h i m s e l f  p u t s  on i n  « h a n t i n g * . *  T h a t  i s  why 
Homer h a s  f a r  m o re  f o r m u l a  t h a n  e v e n  t h e  m o s t  
f o r m u l a i c  p o e t s  f r o m  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s . ” 2
T he  s e c o n d  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  u s e  o f  f o r m u l a  b e t w e e n  
h e x a m e t e r  a n d  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y ,  l i e s  i n  t h e  e x t e n t  t o  
w h i c h  t h e  f o r m u l a  c a n  b e  f i t t e d  i n t o  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  
t h e  m e t r i c a l  l i n e .  F o r  ” t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  h e x a m e t e r  i s  
s u c h  t h a t  o n l y  a  s m a l l  p a r t  o f . t h e  e p i c  f o r m u l a s  a r e  
f o u n d  i n  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  p l a c e  i n  t h e  v e r s e , w h e r e a s  we 
s h a l l  n o t i c e  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a g e s  s e v e r a l  e x a m p l e s  o f  
f o r m u l æ  w h ic h  a r e  u s e d  i n  e i t h e r  h a l f  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
l i n e ,  01? w h i c h  c a n  b e ’b p l i t ” t o  s p a n  t h e  c a e s u r a .  ^  One 
e x a m p l e  may b e  g i v e n  h e r e .  The  f o r m u l a  h e r i e  h e i e  g o d  
i s  u s u a l l y  f o u n d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e ,  a s  i n :
1 .  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  P h i l o l o g y  V o l .  X L I ,  p . 78
2 .  B o w ra  p .  2 3 6 .
3* P a r r y . )  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  P h i l o l o g y ,  V o l .  XLI 
. p .  9 3 .
4 . s e e  b e l o w  p p . 3 9 , 6 6 , 2nJ Z02  ,
2h.
S t .  E r k . 325  Now h e r i d  be_]?ou ,  h e g h e  God.  & ]>i hen  de  M od er
S t .  E r k .  339  I  he  e r e  h e g h e  G od . & a l s o  p e ,  b y s s h o p
A l e x .  3 . 3 5 8  A nd  h e r i e  p e  h e i e  g o d  . w i t h  h e r t e  & w i t h  t o u n g e
I n  A l e x . B . 61+1, h o w e v e r ,  i t  b e c o m e s  s p l i t :
3 e  n e  h e r i e n  n o u h t  h e r t e l i  .  pe  h e i e  g o d  a l o n e .
P a r r y  was a b l e  t o  f i n d  s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o o f  o f  t h e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  n o u n - e p i t h e t  f o r m u l a  i n  Homer 
i n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  th em  a r e  ’’m e t r i c a l l y  u n i q u e ” .
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  l o o s e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  m e t r e  w i t h  i t s  g r e a t  
f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  t h e  u s e  o f  u n s t r e s s e d  ( a n d  e v e n ,  t o  an e x t e n t ,  
s t r e s s e d )  s y l l a b l e s ,  a f f o r d s  u s  n o  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  s u c h  a  
s t a t i s t i c a l  m e t h o d  i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o v e  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  n a t u r e  
o f  t h e  f o r m u l a e  we f i n d  i n  o u r  p o e m s .  T h e  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  
a l l i t e r a t i o n  i m p o s e d  i t s  own l i m i t a t i o n s ,  o f  c o u r s e  -  h e n c e  
t h e  n u m b e r s  o f  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s  w h i c h  m ade  up  a  l a r g e  
p a r t  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a i c  m a t e r i a l  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p o e t  -  b u t  e v e n  s o  i t  was b y  n o  m e a n s  a s  h a r d  a  t a s k - m a s t e r  
a s  t h e  h e x a m e t e r .
We s h a l l  t h e r e f o r e  h a v e  t o  f a l l  b a c k  on a  l e s s  p r e c i s e  
way o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h a t  a  p a r t i c u l a r  p h r a s e  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  
t r a d i t i o n ,  a n d  i s  n o t  t h e  i n v e n t i o n  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  p o e t  i n  
a  p a r t i c u l a r  poem -  t h e  t e s t  o f  f r e q u e n c y .  A nd ,  i n  f a c t ,  i t  
i s  t h e  t e s t  w h i c h  P a r r y  h i m s e l f  was b o u n d  t o  a d o p t  a f t e r  h e  
h a d  l e f t  t h e  v e r y  r e s t r i c t e d  f i e l d  o f  t h e  n o u n - e p i t h e t  f o r m u l a e .  
H i s  a n a l y s e s  o f  c o m p l e t e  p a s s a g e s  o f  Homer * a r e  b a s e d  on
1 .  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  P h i l o l o g y  XLI p p . 1 1 8 - 1 2 1
25.
t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  f r e q u e n c y  o f  o c c u r r e n c e .  T h o s e  p h r a s e s  a r e  
u n d e r l i n e d  w h i c h  show  by  t h e i r  r e c u r r e n c e  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  
o f  Homer t h a t  t h e y  a r e  c o n v e n t i o n a l .
I n  o n e  r e s p e c t  we a r e  i n  a  m o re  f o r t u n a t e  p o s i t i o n  i n  
c o n s i d e r i n g  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  v e r s e  t h a n  P a r r y  was 
i n  c o n s i d e r i n g  Homer.  He c o u l d  n o t  w i t h  c e r t a i n t y  p o i n t  t o  
t h e  u s e  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  f o r m u l a  b y  two o r  m o re  p o e t s .  The 
I l i a d  a n d  t h e  O d y s s e y  a s  t h e y  s t a n d  may b e  t h e  w ork  o f  o n e
man.  B u t  we a r e  a b l e  t o  p o i n t  t o  t h e  r e c u r r e n c e  o f  c e r t a i n
f o r m u l a e  i n  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  p o em s .  I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  a t  o n e  
t i m e  m o s t  o f  o u r  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  was 
a s s i g n e d  t o  Huchown, b u t  t h e  o l d e r  c r i t i c s  w e r e  a b l e  t o  do 
t h i s  -  a s  l a t e r  s c h o l a r s  h a v e  e a s i l y  shown * -  o n l y  by
r e g a r d i n g  a s  e v i d e n c e  o f  common a u t h o r s h i p  c e r t a i n  v e r y  corranon
a l l i t e r a t i v e  f o r m u l a e .  H e n ce  we h a v e  t h e  p a r a d o x i c a l  
s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  d o e s  
n o t  show u s  t h e  h o m o g e n e o u s  common s t y l e  o f  o r a l  p o e t r y  i n  
s u c h  a  p u r e  s t a t e  a s  i t  i s  f o u n d  i n  H om er ,  we a r e  e n a b l e d ,  
t h e  b e t t e r  f o r  t h a t ,  t o  s e e  w h a t  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  t r a d i t i o n  
a n d  w h a t  i s  m o re  p r o b a b l y  t o  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  s t y l i s t i c
1 .  S e e  e s p  ; P .  J .  Amow% : S c o t t i s h  A l l i t e r a t i v e  Poems i n
R i m i n g  S t a n z a s  E d i n b u r g h  l 8 9 7  ( S c o t t i s h  T e x t  S o c . 7  I n t r o -  
d u c t i o n  p . l v
0 .  R e i c k e :  U n t e r s u c h u n g e n  Ü b er  den S t i l  d e r  m i t t e l -
e n g l i s c h e n  a l l i t e r i e r e n d e n  G e d i c h t e  ^ M o r t e T A r t h u r e  \ . e t c .  
K m i g s b e r g  1 9 0 6 ,  p p . i l - l i + .
H.N .  M c C r a c k e n :  ’’C o n c e r n i n g  Huchown” . P . M . L . A . V o l 2 5 , 1 9 l O
p . 5 0 7 .
26.
p r o c l i v i t i e s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  a u t h o r s .
T he  c h a p t e r s  b e l o w  w i l l  a t t e m p t ,  t h e n ,  t o  show how i n  
g e n e r a l  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  a u t h o r s  u s e d  r e c u r r i n g  f o r m u l a e ,  
how t h e y  a d a p t e d  th em  t o  t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e i r  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r ,  
t h e  t y p e s  o f  f o r m u l a e  u s e d  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
l i n e ,  a n d  t h e  r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  f o r m u l a i c  d i c t i o n ,  r h y t h m ,  a n d  
s y n t a x .  Then c o m p l e t e  p a s s a g e s  f r o m  two o f  t h e  poem s w i l l  
b e  e x a m i n e d  f o r  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  f o r m u l a e  w h ic h  a r e  . a l s o  
f o u n d  e l s e w h e r e .  F i n a l l y  some i n t e r e s t i n g  q u e s t i o n s  r a i s e d  
b y  t h e  u s e  o f  t h i s  p o e t i c  t e c h r j i q u e  w i l l  b e  d i s c u s s e d .
27.
CHAPTER II
G e n e r a l  F e a t u r e s  o f  F o r m u l a i c  D i c t i o n  I n  t h e  
A l l i t e r a t i v e  R o m a n c e s .
( i )
The  f o r m u l a  a n d  t h e  " a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e ” .
I t  h a s  l o n g  b e e n  r e c o g n i z e d  t h a t  t h e  d i c t i o n  o f  M i d d l e  
E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  c o n t a i n s  m uch  t h a t  i s  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
-  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t e d  a  l a r g e  s t o c k - i n - t r a d e  o f  e x p r e s s i o n s  
w h i c h  t h e  p o e t  c o u l d  d ra w  f r o m  t o  m ake  up  h i s  l i n e s .  C a s e s  
h a v e  a l s o  b e e n  p o i n t e d  o u t  i n  w h i c h  a  p a r t i c u l a r  e x p r e s s i o n  
h a s  i t s  e q u i v a l e n t  i n  O l d  E n g l i s h  o r  O l d  N o r s e  v e r s e  • T h e s e  
l a t t e r  i n s t a n c e s  a r e  o f  g r e a t  v a l u e  i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  
h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  t r a d i t i o n  b e h i n d  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p o e t r y ;  b u t  t h e  m e t h o d  f o l l o w e d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  i s  som e­
w h a t  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h i s ,  b e i n g  d i r e c t e d  a t  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  
c u r r e n c y  among d i f f e r e n t  p o e t s  o f  c e r t a i n  f o r m u l a e  i n  t h e  
f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  a t  t r a c i n g  t h e i r  h i s t o r y  i n  
p r e v i o u s  c e n t u r i e s .  Some a t t e m p t  m u s t  b e  m a d e ,  h o w e v e r ,  t o  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  e a r l i e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
i n t o  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  d i c t i o n  o f  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  a n d  t h e  
c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  t e c h n i q u e  o f  c o m p o s i t i o n  w h i c h  i s  o f f e r e d  
i n  t h e s e  p a g e s .
i .  s e e  O a k d e n , p . 1 9 5  f f ; E . 8 .  O l s z e w s k a :  ’’I l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  
N o r s e  F o r m u l a s  i n  E n g l i s h ” . L e e d s  S t u d i e s  i n  E n g l i s h  n o .  2 
p p .  7 6 - 8 4 .
28.
I n  t h e  m a i n , e a r l i e r  e x a m i n a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  s u b j e c t  
h a v e  f o l l o w e d  tw o  l i n e s .  I t  h a s  b e e n  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  
e x i s t  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  ’’a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s ” , o r  c o m b i n a ­
t i o n s  o f  a l l i t e r a t i n g  w o r d s ,  w h^ch  a r e  u s e d  many t i m e s  o v e r  
t o  m e e t  t h e  m e t r i c a l  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  l i n e .  
Some o f  t h e s e  h a v e  b e e n  shown t o  e x i s t  i n  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p o e t r y  o f  O l d  E n g l i s h  a n d  o t h e r  G e r m a n i c  l a n g u a g e s .  The 
s e c o n d  l i n e  o f  e n q u i r y  h a s  b e e n  i n t o  t h e  u s e  o f  ’’t a g s ” 
t o  f i l l  o u t  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  o f  t h e  l o n g  l i n e .  O u r  c o n c e r n  
i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  w i l l  b e  m a i n l y  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  
a s p e c t s  o f  c o n v e n t i o n a l  d i c t i o n .  The  f o r m u l a i c  f e a t u r e s  
o f  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  a r e  d i s c c u s s e d  i n  C h a p t e r  I I I .
The  s t a n d a r d  w o rk  on ’’a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s ” i s
J . P .  O a k d e n ’ s  A l l i t e r a t i v e  P o e t r y  i n  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h ;  a
1 ‘S u r v e y  o f  t h e  T r a d i t i o n s  . O akden  d e a l s  a t  g r e a t  l e n g t h
w i t h  t h e  ’’a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s ” w h i c h  a r e  f o u n d  i n  O l d  
a n d  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  v e r s e ,  p r o v i d i n g  many p a g e s  o f  l i s t s .  
T he  q u a n t i t y ,  a l o n e ,  o f  t h e s e  p h r a s e s  q u o t e d  b y  Oakden  i s  
i m p r e s s i v e ,  a n d  o u g h t  t o  g i v e  p a u s e  t o  a n y  e d i t o r  who 
w i s h e s  t o  a s s i g n  a n y  two a l l i t e r a t i v e  poOTS t o  t h e  sam e 
a u t h o r  on g r o u n d s  o f  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  d i c t i o n .  A l t h o u g h  
O akden  ’ 8 l i s t s  a p p e a r  t o  b e  p r e s e n t e d  a s  f i n a l  a n d  com­
p l e t e ?  h o w e v e r ,  S .A .  Ofezewska h a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  m any
1 .  M a n c h e s t e r  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1935* S e e  P a r t  I I I ,  p . 1 9 5  f f *
2 .  s e e  p .  19 5  ’’B e f o r e  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s  o c c u r r i n g
i n  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  h a d  a l l  b e e n  c o l l e c t e d  a n d  a r r a n g e d . . . ”
29.
-i
O f  t h e  p h r a s e s  i n  The . O r m u lm i  a r e  o m i t t e d *  F u r t h e r  
o m i s s i o n s  i n  t h e  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  l i s t s  h a v e  b e e n  d e t e c t e d  
d u r i n g  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y ,  a n d  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  
i n  p a s s i n g .  T h e s e  d e f i c i e n c i e s  l i m i t  t h e  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  
t h e  l i s t s ,  a n d  a n y  d e t a i l e d  s t u d y  s u c h  a s  t h a t  a t t e m p t e d  
i n  C h a p t e r  V b e l o w  m u s t  d e p e n d  on an i n d e p e n d e n t  s e a r c h .
B u t  t h e  g r e a t e r  w e a k n e s s  o f  t h i s  p a r t  o f  O a k d e n * s  b o o k  
i s  t h a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e e  w h e r e  l i n e s  o f  d e f i n i t i o n  
a r e  d raw n -  w h a t ,  i n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  c o n s t i t u t e s  f o r  h i s  p u r ­
p o s e s ,  an " a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e ” . I t  m i g h t  b e  a s s u m e d  t h a t  
t o  q u a l i f y  a s  an ’’a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e ” an e x p r e s s i o n  m u s t  
o c c u r  a t  l e a s t  t w i c e .  Y e t  a  g l a n c e  a t  t h e  l i s t s  w i l l  show 
t h a t  l a r g e  n u m b e r s  o f  t h e  p h r a s e s  a r e  q u i t e  u n i q u e .  On p p .  
2 6 7 - 8 . f p r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p h r a s e s  a r e  r e c o r d e d  o n l y  
o n c e  i n  t h e  n o n - r h y m i n g  a l l i t e r a t i v e  poems o f  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  
c e n t u r y ,  n o r  a r e  t h e y  p a r a l l e l e d  i n  a n y  o f  t h e  o t h e r  l i s t s  
w h i c h  Oakden  g i v e s  i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f  h i s  w o rk  -  l i s t s  w h ic h  
c o v e r  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  O l d  E n g l i s h  a n d  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  
L i t e r a t u r e
. ac
1 .  ’’The a l l i t e i j j - v e  p h r a s e s  i n  t h e  Ormulum” L e e d s  S t u d i e s  
E n g l i s h , No.  5 ,  P# 50 f f .
30.
a u n g e l l s  a n d  a r c a n g e l l s ,  t o  b a l e  w e r e  3e  p a n n e  b o r e ,  
a s  b a r e  a s  a  b o r d ,  a b a m e  i n  h i r  b a r m e ,  b a t e l l  a n d  b a r e t ,
I  am b e a t e n  b a c k e ,  n e u e r  b e a t e n  was i n  b a t t e l l ,  i n  b e d d e  a n d  
a t  b o r d e ,  o p e n  b e d y s  o r  b r o c h e ,  b e g g e r s  a n d  b a r o u n s ,  b e g g e r s  
a n d  b e d m a n ,  w i t h  b e l l i s  a n d  w i t h  b a n e r s .
A r e  we t h e n  t o  a s s u m e  t h a t  a n y  p h r a s e  c o n t a i n i n g  two
a l l i t e r a t i n g  w o r d s  i s  t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  an " a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e ”
w i t h o u t  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  t i m e s  i t  i s  u s e d ?  In
t h a t  c a s e  a l m o s t  e v e r y  l i n e  o f  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  w o u ld
q u a l i f y  f o r  a d m i s s i o n  t o  t h e  l i s t s .  B u t  t h i s  i s  o b v i o u s l y
n o t  s o .  In  The  D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  T r o y  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  he  f i n d s  i+04
p h r a s e s  w i t h  a t o t a l  o f  76 I  o c c u r r e n c e s .  T h u s  t h e  n u m b e r  o f
l i n e s  i n c l u d e d  o u t  o f  o v e r  1 4 ,0 0 0  i n  t h e  poem c a n n o t  b e  m o re
t h a n  7 6 1 . R e p e a t e d  r e a d i n g s  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  o f  O a k d e n ’ s
w o rk  h a v e  f a i l e d  t o  r e v e a l  a n y  p r i n c i p l e  o f  c h o i c e .  A l t h o u g h
O a k d e n ,  a n d  o t h e r s ,  u s e  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  " a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e ” ,
t h e r e  i s  n o  d o u b t  t h a t  w h a t  i s  o f t e n  m e a n t  i s  a  p a i r  o r  t r i p l e t
o f  a l l i t e r a t i n g  w o r d s .  T h a t  t h i s  i s  s o  i s  i n d i c a t e d  b y  t h e
f a c t  t h a t  Oakden p r i n t s  h i s  l i s t s  w i t h o u t  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e
p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  p h r a s e s  i n  t h e  l i n e s  i n  w h i c h  t h e y  o c c u r .
S o m e t i m e s ,  t o o ,  t h e  p h r a s e s  a r e  r e c o r d e d  w i t h  w o r d s  o m i t t e d
b e t w e e n  t h e  two a l l i t e r a t i n g  w o r d s ,  f o r  e x a m p l e s -
i 2b a c h i l l e r s . . . b a r o n s .  Mum.792 * ;  b l o . . . b l a k  P u r . 1 0 1 7
1 .  O a k d e n ;  p . 268
2 .  • O a k d e n ;  p . 269
31.
s o  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  t e l l  t h e  e x a c t  r h y t h m  o f  
t h e  p h r a s e  a s  i t  s t o o d  i n  t h e  v e r s e .  The " a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p h r a s e ” i s  t h o u g h t  o f ,  l e s s  a s  a  c o m p l e t e  p h r a s e  w i t h  a 
c e r t a i n  r h y t h m i c a l  v a l u e ,  t h a n  a s  a  p a i r  o f  w o r d s ,  r e a d y -  
m a t c h e d  t o  m e e t  t h e  demands o f  a l l i t e r a t i o n .  I t  i s  n o t  
s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  a t t e n t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  drawn t o  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i n g  
w o r d s ,  f o r  i f  we c o n c e i v e  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t  a s  com­
p o s i n g  h i s  l i n e s  w i t h  g r e a t  l a b o u r ,  i n  c o n f o r m i t y  w i t h  an 
a b s t r a c t  m e t r i c a l  p a t t e r n ,  t h e n  h i s  g r e a t e s t  t a s k  i s  t o  
f i n d  w o rd s  w h i c h  w i l l  f a l l  u n d e r  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i n g  s t a v e s .
The  u n s t r e s s e d  p a r t s  o f  t h e  l i n e  seem  t o  b e  r e d u c e a b l e  t o  
n o  r i g i d  s c h e m e ,  s o  t h a t  t h e s e  w o u l d  a p p e a r  t o  a f f o r d  t h e  
l e a s t  d i f f i c u l t y  t o  t h e  p o e t  w i s h i n g  t o  c o m p o se  " c o r r e c t ” 
a l l i t e r a t i v e  l i n e s .  I n  some c a s e s ,  m o r e o v e r ,  t h e  s t r e s s e d  
a n d  a l l i t e r a t i n g  w o r d s  w h i c h  f o r m  t h e  m a j o r  p a r t  o f  t h e  
a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e  a r e  u s e d  i n  a  v a r i e t y  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  e i t h e r  i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o n l y ,  o r  s p a n n i n g  
t h e  c a e s u r a .
T h e r e  s e e m s ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  g o o d  r e a s o n  f o r  r e g a r d i n g  
t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e  a s ,  i n  many c a s e s ,  a  c o m p l e t e  
m e t r i c a l  u n i t ,  w i t h  a  m e t r i c a l  p a t t e r n  w h i c h  f u l f i l s  t h e  
r h y t h m i c a l  n e e d  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  o n e ;  t h a t  i s  
t o  s a y ,  a s  a  f o r m u l a  p r o p e r ,  w h i c h  h a s  a  c e r t a i n  m e t r i c a l  
v a l u e  t o  t h e  p o e t  a n d  can  b e  u s e d  o v e r  a n d  o v e r  a g a i n  i n  
a, c e r t a i n  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  l i n e ,  e i t h e r  a s  i t  s t a n d s  o r  w i t h
32.
a  s m a l l  v a r i a t i o n .  The  f o l l o w i n g  e x a m p le  may i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s
a s p e c t  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e  a n d  i t s  u s e f u l n e s s  t o
t h e  p o e t : -  (The  w a r . . . w e g h . . . w a i t e  p h r a s e s  a r e ,  i n c i d e n t a l l y ,
n o t  r e c o r d e d  b y  O ak d en )
vVhan h e  was w a r e  o f  pe  w e g h . w e lc o m e d  hym f a i r e ,  D>Troy 822 
Vn w a r  o f  p e  w e g h es  p a t  b y  t h e  w a l l e s  l a y ,  ^  1 1 83
w ar  o f  h a t  w e g h . & w a i t  on h i r - s e l u y n .  ” 1 2 7 2 2
îJ2is51 w a r r e  o f  t h e  w e g h e s . p a t  w a i t e d  h i s  h a r m e ,  ” 1 3 0 1 2
& w a t ^  w ar  o f  h a t  wy^e  p a t  p e  w a t e r  s o ^ t e  P a t . 249
f e ^ w y l d e  wat-s; w a r  o f  pe  wy^e w i t h  weppen i n  h o n d e  Gaw. 1 5 8 6  
T h in  was h e  w a r r e  o f  a  wye w o n d y r e  w e l e  a rm y d e  M .A r t  2515
I f  we make a l l o w a n c e s  f o r  c e r t a i n  s m a l l  v a r i a t i o n s  t o  f i t
t h e  p h r a s e  i n t o  i t s  c o n t e x t ,  w e  h a v e  h e r e  n o t  m e r e l y  a
p a i r  o f  a l l i t e r a t i n g  w o r d s ,  w a r e . . . w egh ,  b u t  a  c o m p l e t e
f i r s t  h a l f  l i n e ;  ( h ë ) ( w i s )  w ^ r e  S f  ( p e  wégh
T he  h a l f - l i n e  can  b e  a l t e r e d  t o  f i t  a much w i d e r  r a n g e  o f
c o n t e x t s  b y  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  w o rd  w e g h . T h u s : -
Whas w a r r e  o f  t h i s  w g d e r  w^n,  p a t  w e r r a y e d e  h i s  k n y g h t t e z
M . A r t . 2045
When he was ware of pis wathe . how i t  worths suld W.Alex 1 1 9  
Weren ware of hur werfc .""&""went for help Alex Â. 4Ï4
pel wem ware 5 f ’‘E I s " ‘comme . & his waie stoppes ” % 3
When pay worn war""5f^?e""wrake . pat no wy^e aschaped Glean. 970 
pe^wy^e wat war o f  pe wyldeT and warly abides Gaw. 1 9 0 0
( c f .  Gaw 1 5 8 6  a b o v e )
We f i n d  a n o t h e r  g r o u p  o f  h a l f - l i n e s  i n  w h i c h  t h e  w o rd  w a r e
o c c u r s  a t  t h e  e n d .  I t  a l l i t e r a t ^ e s  w i t h  a  v a r i e t y  o f
d i f f e r e n t  w o r d s ,  f o r m i n g  a  n u m b e r  o f  " a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s ” ,
b u t  a  c o n s t a n t  f o r m u l a i c  p a t t e r n  i s  o b s e r v a b l e
T he  ^woman was w a r  p a t  n o  wegh h e r d ,  0.T r o y  521
O f * m ~ p e " " w o r t h y  was w a r . & my w i l l e  kn ew ,  1 3 2 3 5
p a t  r io_wegh~8h u l d  b e  w a r , n e  h i s  w e r k  know. ” 1 3 4 2 9
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Bot o w r e _ w y e s e _ k y n g  e s  w a r r e  t o  wayt t e n  h i s  r e n k e s  M .A r t .  1973  
whan~wi 1 l î am"was w ar  . p e l  w e r e  so  n e i ^ h  nome V/ .Pa l .  2330 
pe  w e r w o l f ~ was w ar  • & w i s t  o f  h e r e  t e n e   ^ 2369
whan w i l l i a m  was w ar  . & w i s t  o f  h i s  come ” 3594
whan W i l l i a m  was w ar  . w i j t l i  h e  hem a - s c h r i j e d  ” 3827
whan f G _ k i n g  was w a r  . p e i  w o l d  n e d e s  wend  ” 5185
& w h a n n e^ p ê  duk  was w a r  . how w i l l i a m  himfdemeyned W . P a l . 1201 
& whan pe 3 2 5  was w a r  . p a t  he  w o ld  come ' ” 1 23 8
When A l i i a u n d e r  was w a r e  . o f  pe  w y ld e  h e a s t e  A I e x . A .1 1 6 2  
p e r o f  W a s p a s i a n  was w a r  . p a t  pe  w a s p y s  h a d d e  S . J e r u . 205 
& w h a n ^ pe wonimin was w a r , . p a t  pe  we de  owede  " 217
F i n a l l y  t h e  f o r m u l a i c  p a t t e r n  e x t e n d s  t h r o u g h  t h e  f i r s t
a n d  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  o f  t h e  e x a m p l e s  b e l o w .
And a ls I waytted with-inn I was warre sone W.èW. 85 
He waites Ymbe_hym2§IgEIIyji. & was ware sone D.Troy 8 7 6  
And as'Ee waytis in_g_W£a ' .  pan 'was h^- ware"^sone W .Alex  1585
Into pis water as he w aitis • was he ware sone W.Alex 59
Than was w a r  o f  h i s ^ w i l l e  s o n e , D .T r o y  8479
was w a r  o f  h i s ~ w l l I e ~ s o n e ,  ^ 1 1 0 1 8
A n d ^ I n ^ h l s  w i t  ' wa s  he  w a r e  “ o f  a  w y le  s o n e ,  ” l 4 8
The m o s t  r e m a r k a b l e  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  a b o v e  l i s t s  i s  t h e
t e n d e n c y  w h ic h  t h e y  show f o r  c o n s t a n t  r h y t h m i c a l  p a t t e r n s
t o  f o r m  -  f o r  t h e  p h r a s e  t o  f a l l  i n  a  c e r t a i n  p a r t  o f  t h e
v e r s e .  The " a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e "  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  d i c t i o n  i s
p r e s e n t ,  b u t  w i t h i n  t h e  g r o u p s  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  a b o v e  i t  i s
d o m i n a t e d  b y  a n o t h e r  a s p e c t  -  t h a t  o f  t h e  r h y t h m i c a l  u n i t .
( i i )
T he  f o r m u l a  a n d  t h e  r e c u r r i n g  s i t u a t i o n
P a r r y  h a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  * t h a t  f o r  a t r a d i t i o n a l  f o r m u l a
1 .  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  P h i l o l o g y  Vol .XI^I  ( 1 9 3 0 )  p . 81
34*
t o  b e  r e a l l y  u s e f u l  t o  t h e  p o e t  i t  m u s t  n o t  o n l y  f i t  e a s i l y  
i n t o  h i s  m e t r i c a l  p a t t e r n ,  b u t  m u s t  a l s o  f i l l  a  t h e m a t i c  
n e e d  w h i c h  i s  c o n s t a n t l y  r e c u r r i n g ;  i n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  i t  
m u s t  e x p r e s s  an i d e a  w h i c h  h e  o f t e n  n e e d s  t o  e x p r e s s .  I n  
Homer,  many o f  t h e  com m ones t  s i t u a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p o e t r y  a r e  
e x p r e s s e d  i n  f o r m u l a e  w h ic h  e x t e n d  t o  j u s t  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  
a  v e r s e .  One o f  t h e  m o s t  f r e q u e n t l y  f o u n d  v e r s e s  i n  Homer 
i s
f | | ioç y  f j p t y e v e i a  cpdvt| po&o&dxruXog 'Hmç 
"When a p p e a r e d  t h e  e a r l y - b o r n ,  r o s y - f i n g e r e d  d a w n ."
w h i c h  i s  u s e d  È1 t i m e s .  P a r r y ’ s  s t u d i e s  o f  Y u g o s l a v  o r a l  
p o e t r y , h a v e  shown t h a t  t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  r e c ­
u r r i n g  s i t u a t i o n  a n d  t h e  r e c u r r i n g  f o r m u l a  i s  a  common 
f e a t u r e  o f  o r a l  p o e t r y .  In  an a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  T r a n s a c t i o n s  
o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  P h i l o l o g i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n , * h e  q u o t e s  
e x a m p l e s  o f  w h o le  f o r m u l a i c  l i n e s  f ro m  G r e e k  a n d  Y u g o s l a v  
h e r o i c  p o e t r y ,  e x p r e s s i n g  c e r t a i n  e s s e n t i a l  i d e a s  coimnon 
t o  b o t h *  Among t h e s e  a r e  l )  V e r s e s  b e g i n n i n g  a n d  e n d i n g  
d i s c o u r s e .  2)  V e r s e s  t e l l i n g  o f  t h e  movem ent  o f  t i m e .
3)  V e r s e s  t e l l i n g  o f  t h e  m ovem ent  o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r s .
4 )  V a r i o u s  o t h e r  l i k e  v e r s e s  a n d  g r o u p s  o f  v e r s e s .
1 .  "W hole  F o r m u l a i c  V e r s e s  i n  G r e e k  a n d  S o u t h s l a v i c  H e r o i c  
S o n g " .  T r a n s a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  P h i l o l o g i c a l  A s s o c -  
i a t i o i ) .  Vol  Ô1+ ( 1 9 3 3 ) ,  p p . 1 7 9 - 1 9 7 .
35.
I t  c an  b e  shown t h a t  t o  a  c e r t a i n  e x t e n t  t h i s  c o i n c i d ­
e n c e  o f  s i t u a t i o n  a n d  p h r a s e o l o g y  i s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  poems 
s t u d i e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  a n d  we m i g h t  q u o t e  p a r a l l e l s  t o  
some o f  t h e  c l a s s e s  o f  f o r m u l a e  f o u n d  b y  P a r r y  i n  Homer 
a n d  i n  Y u g o s l a v  p o e t r y .  F o r m u l a e  w h ic h  c o v e r  t h e  w h o le  
o f  t h e  l i n e  a r e  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  r a r e  i n  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y ,  
h o w e v e r .  W here  t h e y  do a p p e a r  t h e y  a r e  u s u a l l y  c o n f i n e d  
t o  o n e  poem, '  t h o u g h  t h i s  d o e s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  mean t h a t  
t h e y  a r e  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h a t  poem. A 
l i n e  s u c h  a s
O f f  t h e  r y e a l l  r e n k y s  o f  t h e  ro w n o d e  t a b l e
M . A r t . 1 7 , 2 9 0 2 .
m i g h t  e a s i l y  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  i n  A r t h u r i a n  r o m a n c e s  w h i c h  a r e  
now l o s t  t o  u s .
I t  w i l l  b e  n o t i c e d  i n  t h e  e x a m p l e s  q u o t e d  b e l o w  t h a t  
t h e  r e p e t i t i o n s  f o u n d  i n  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  
a r e  b y  n o  m ean s  a s  v e r b a l l y  e x a c t  a s  t h o s e  f o u n d  i n  Homer.  
O ur  p o e t s  a l m o s t  a l w a y s  make s m a l l  v a r i a t i o n s  when t h e y  
u s e  a  c o n v e n t i o n a l  p h r a s e  o r  l i n e .  A g a in  t h e  g r e a t  
d i f f e r e n c e  o f  m e t r i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  b e tw e e n  t h e  two t y p e s  o f
B u t  s e e  C h . I V  b e l o w ,  w h e re  t h e  f o r m u l a  i s  d i s c u s s e d ,  
n o t  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  r e c u r r i n g  s i t u a t i o n s ,  b u t  i n  r e l a t i o n  
t o  r e c u r r i n g  p a t t e r n s  o f  s y n t a x ,  a n d  w h e r e  c e r t a i n  
w h o l e  f o r m u l a i c  l i n e s  a r e  r e v e a l e d  w h i c h  a r e  common t o  
s e v e r a l  poem s .
36.
p o e t r y  i s ,  n o  d o u b t ,  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h i s .
B o w r a ’ s r e m a r k s  on s i m i l a r  f e a t u r e s  i n  t h e  R u s s i a n  b a rd .* s
u s e  o f  f o r m u l a e  a r e  a p p o s i t e  h e r e :
T h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  m e t r e  a c c o u n t s  f o r  a n o t h e r  
d i f f e r e n c e  w h i c h  i s  m o s t  m a r k e d  b e tw e e n  Homer a n d  
t h e  R u s s i a n  m i n s t r e l s ,  t h o u g h  i t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  
a l s o  b e tw e e n  him a n d  t h e  J u g o s l a v s .  v ïh en ev er  
h e  d e a l s  w i t h  a  s t a n d a r d  s i t u a t i o n ,  he  u s e s ,  a s  
we h a v e  s e e n ,  t h e  same f o r m  o f  w o r d s ,  f o r  t h e  
g o o d  r e a s o n  t h a t  t h e s e  f i t  t h e  m e t r e  a n d  i t  w o u ld  
b e  a w a s t e  o f  l a b o u r  t o  i n v e n t  an a l t e r n a t i v e  
f o r m .  Now t h e  R u s s i a n s  a r e  i n  some ways m o re  
c o n v e n t i o n a l  t h a n  Hom er;  a t  l e a s t  t h e y  b e g i n  
e p i s o d e s  w i t h  much l e s s  i n v e n t i o n  a n d  v a r i e t y  
t h a n  he  d o e s .  B u t  i n  s u c h  b e g i n n i n g s ,  w h ic h  a r e  
a  g o o d  e x a m p le  o f  f o r m u l a i c  p r a c t i c e ,  t h e y  do 
n o t  c o n f i n e  t h e m s e l v e s  t o  a  s i n g l e  f o r m  o f  
w o r d s  f o r  a  s i n g l e  t h e m e .  T h e y  k e e p  t h e  s u b s t a n c e  
b u t  make  v a r i o u s  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  f o r m . 1 -
The  e x a m p l e s  q u o t e d  b y  Bowra  show g r e a t  s i m i l a r i t y  w i t h
t h e  k i n d  o f  v a r i a t i o n  f o u n d  i n  a l l i t e r a t i v e  f o r m u l a e ,  a n d
w h i c h  w i l l  b e  n o t i c e d  i n  scxne o f  t h e  e x a m p l e s  q u o t e d  b e l o w .
I  V e r s e s  B e g i n n i n g  a n d  E n d i n g  D i s c o u r s e
The w h o l e - l i n e  f o r m u l a  f o u n d  i n  O ld  E n g l i s h  p o e t r y  
t o  i n t r o d u c e  s p e e c h e s :
B e o w u l f  r a a b e l o d e  b e a m  E c 3 f e o w e s  e t c .  
i s  e x a c t l y  o f  t h e  t y p e  m e n t i o n e d  b y  P a r r y  a s  o c c u r r i n g  many 
t i m e s  i n  G r e e k  e p i c ,  e . g .
TOV S’auTB îtpoaéeiîie xo\uT:\aç hio<;’Ohvaaeiç
1 .  Bowra p p . 236-7*
2 .  T r a n s a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  P h i l o l o g i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  
V o l .L X IV  p . 1 8 3 .
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A. S.  Oook i n  "T h e  B e o w u l f  i a n  r n a b e l o d e "^ * c o l l e c t s  e x a m p l e s  
o f  t h i s  t y p e  o f  l i n e  f ro m  O l d  E n g l i s h ,  O ld  H i g h  German a n d  
O l d  Saxon  p o e t r y .  He a t t r i b u t e s  i t s  a p p e a r a n c e  i n  O l d  
E n g l i s h  v e r s e  t o  t h e  d i r e c t  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  G r e e k  f o r m u l a  
on t h e  B e o w u l f  p o e t ,  a n d  i n  O l d  H ig h  German a n d  O ld  Saxon 
t o  i m i t a t i o n  f r o m  O ld  E n g l i s h .  I t  i s  much m o re  p r o b a b l e  
h o w e v e r  t h a t  s i m i l a r  f o r m u l a e  o c c u r  i n  a l l  t h e s e  l a n g u a g e s  
b e c a u s e  t h e y  w e r e  e s s e n t i a l  f o r m u l a e  t o  a n y  e p i c  p o e t .
T h e r e  i s ,  a p p a r e n t l y ,  no  c o m p a r a b l e  w h o l e - l i n e  f o r m u l a  
w h ic h  i s  u s e d  t h r o u g h o u t  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  v e r s e .  
O f  t h o s e  f o r m u l a e  f o r  i n t r o d u c i n g  s p e e c h e s  w h i c h  a r e  f o u n d  
h e r e  i t  may b e  s a i d  t h a t ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  t h o s e  w h i c h  c o v e r  a  
w h o l e  l i n e  a r e  f o u n d  o n l y  i n  o n e  poem , a n d  t h o s e  w h i c h  a r e  
f o u n d  i n  m o re  t h a n  o n e  poem c o v e r  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  w h o le  
l i n e  o r  show c o n s i d e r a b l e  v a r i a t i o n s .  W i t h  du e  c a u t i o n ,  
h o w e v e r ,  some o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s  may b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  
c o n v e n t i o n a l  ways o f  i n t r o d u c i n g  s p e e c h e s .
( a )  T he  " i n q u i t "  p h r a s e  i s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  a  l i n e  o r  l i n e s  
p r o c e e d i n g  t h e  a c t u a l  w o rd s
S e v e r a l  o f  t h e  l o n g e r  poems show e x a m p le s  o f  w h o l e -  
l i n e  f o r m u l a e  f o r  i n t r o d u c i n g  s p e e c h e s .
• > - .  ■ i
1.  J o u r n a l  o f  E n g l i s h  a n d  G e r m a n ic  " P h i l o l o g y . Vol  XXV p . l
33.
& a l i s a u n d r i n e  a non  • a n s v / e r e s  a n d  s a i d e  
W . P a l . 6 4 5 ,  9 5 8 , 9 6 7 ,  1 0 4 8 ,  1 6 6 7 , 1 9 9 3  ( 6  o c c u r r e n c e s ) .
& yoxi a l p h o u n s  a - n o n  a n s w e r e d  & s a i d e  
W . P a l . 4 5 0 8 , 4 5 9 5 ,  4 7 3 7  ( 3  o c c u r r e n c e s )
J>an A l e x a n d e r  a l l  i n  i r e  a n g r i l e  s p e k i s  
W .A lex  7 3 3 ,  2 I 85  (2  o c c u r r e n c e s )
And P a r i s  t o  t h e  p r i n s e  p e r t l y  a n n s w a r d : -  D . T r o y  6 232  
pen  P r i a m  t o  pe  p r i n s e  p r e s t l y  o n s w a r t 2-  " 627 3
P r i a m  t o  pe  p r i s e  men p r e s t l y  o n s w a r t : -  ” 7839
P i r r u s  t o  t h e  p r i s e  k y n g  p e r t l y  o n s w a r t ” 13581
And w a r p e t  t h e s e  w o r d e s ,  a s  y e  w e t e  s h a l l  
D . T r o y  2 4 8 1 ,  4 9 8 6  (2  o c c u r r e n c e s )
T h e s e  w o r d e s  he  w a r p i d  po w o r t h y  v n t o : -  D . T r o y  4151 ’ 
pen  pe  w o r t h y  p e s  w o r d e s  w a r p i t  horn t o o ; -  ” 8926
T h es  w o r d e s  h e  w a r p i t  po w o r t h y  v n t o ; -  " 1 1 7 2 0
T h i e s  w o r d e s  p a t  w o r t h y  w a r p i t  hym t o ; -  " 1 1 9 7 4
p e s  w o r d i s  s c h o  w a r p i t  p a t  w o r t h y  v n t o ; -  " 1 3 5 9 7
The m o s t  common f o r m u l a  u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d i n g  i s  a
l i n e  e n d i n g  i n  c a r p e d  t h e s e  w o r d e s  o r  some v a r i a t i o n ; -
W . P a l . 5366  p e  k o w h e r d  k n e l e d  s o n e  . & k a r p e d  p e s e  w o r d e s  
A l e x . A . 558  X o u re  d o n n e  on h u r  k n e e s  .  & k a r p e n  p e s e  w o r d e s  
^ ; .A le x . 860  He comes t o  pe  c u r t  en . & c a r p  i s  p i s  w o r d i s
" l 6 o 4  K e s t  vp  a  k e n e  c r i e  • & c a r p i s  p i t r  w o r d i s
" 2490  . .  H i s  k n i ^ t i s ,  h i s  c o n s a i l l  .  & c a r p i s  p i r e w o r d i s
D .T r o y  842 p an  t h e  k y n g  t o  p e  k n i g h t  c a r p e s  t h e s e  w o rd e s
 ^ 2629  To t h e  k y n g  i n  t h e  c o u r t  c a r p i s  t h i e s  w o r d e s
" 4561  G a l c a s  t o  t h e  k y n g e s  c a r p e s  t h i e s  w o r d e s
M . A r t . 639  The  k y n g  i n  h i s  c o n c e l l  c a r p y s  p e s  w o r d e s
" 680  K n e l y d  t o  pe  c o n q u e r o u r  a n d  c a r p e s  p i s e  w o r d e z ,  -
" 16 5 0  K r y e s  t o  pe  com panye  a n d  c a r p e s  t h e e s  w o r d e z :
" 1725  And w i t h  c o r a g e  k e n e  he  k a r p e s  p e s  w o r d e z ,  -
" 2313  W i th  c a r e f u l l  c o n t e n a u n c e  p a y  k a r p i d e  p e s e  w o r d e s ,
" 2341  And a l l  b y f o r e  h i s  k e n e  men . k a r p e d e  t h e e s  w o r d e s , -
” 3988  V/i th  c a r e f u l l  c o n t e n a u n c e  h e  k a r p e s  t h e s  w o r d e s ,  -
" 4o 33  V / i th  k r e w e l l  c o n t e n a n c e  t h a n e  t h e  k y n g  k a r p i s  t h e i s
w o r d e s ,  -
[ N o t e  w h o l e - l i n e  i d e n t i t y  i n  M . A r t . 2 3 1 3 ,  3 9 8 8 ]
T he  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  i s  e a s i l y  a d a p t a b l e  t o  t h e  
a l l i t e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  by  t h e  u s e  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  many
39.
synon.yms f o r  c a r p  e g ; -
C l e a n .  210  B o t  h i s  s o u e r a y n  h e  f o r s o k e  & s a d e  f y s e  w o r d e ?
T c f .  Ü.&L. 4 6 ;  W . P a l . 4o69; A l e x . A . 7 9 8 ;  W .A le x . 1 6 7 . 1 0 8 7  
2 3 0 1 ;  J . A r i m . 3 3 ë , 4 l 9 ;  P . T . a . 1 7 3 :  S . J e r u . l 2 9 1 ;  M . A r t . 1 2 3 4 ,  
1 9 6 2 ,2 ^ 5 1 3 ,e t c ; ]  '
D.&L. 360  Then  s h e e  t u m e t h  t o  h e r ,  & t a l k e t h  t h e s e  w o r d s ,  -  
[ c f .  W .A le x . 7 5 2 . 1 9 9 7 1
a n d  s o  o n ,  w i th ,  t h e  sy no n ym s  r e h e r s e . s p e k e , s c h e w e , b r e u e * 
m a l e , rek:yn e , r e p o r t e , r o t h e l e , p r o f  f e r e , a n d  l a y e *
M o r e o v e r ,  we o f t e n  f i n d  t h e  v e r b  i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f ­
l i n e ,  a n d  t h e  nou n  w o r d e s , p r e c e d e d  b y  an  a d j e c t i v e ,  i n  
t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e .  T h u s :
W . P a l . 25 2 4  on o f  hem s e i d e  sa d 3 . i  * y i s e  s e l u e  w o r d e s
A l e x . A . 785  And s p a k e  t o o  h e r  s p e e d i l y  . }?ese s p e c i a l l  w o r d e s
M . A r t . 2395  K a r p e s  i n  t h e  c o n c e l l  t h e y s  k n i g h t l y  w o rd e z  -
" 4 1 88 K a r p i s  t o  s i r  O a d o r s  p e s  k y n d l y  w o r d e z ,  -
” 1501  Vn8 a u g h t e l y  h e  s a i d e  hym p e s e  s i t t a n d e  w o r d e z ,  -
Gaw. 1 7 4 4  & r a d l y  ]?us r e - h a y t e d  hym w i t h  h i r  r i c h e  w o r d e ^
S . J e r u . l O l ü  Kysse}^ k n y ^ t e s  a - n o n  • w i t h  c a r f u l  w o r d e s :
M . A r t . 1 3 2 6  The e m p e r e u r  a n s u e r de  w y th  a u s t e r y n  w o r d e z ,
" 2356  A l l s  y e  c o n q u e r o u r  comaunde  w i t h  c r u e l l  w o r d e s .
D .T r o y  I 9 6 O O n s w a r e t  hym a n g e r l y  w i t h  A w th w e r t  w o r d i s .
e t c .  [ S e e  a l s o  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  l i s t s  
p .  f . b e l o w ]
A n o t h e r  f o r m u l a  w h i c h  m i g h t  b e  m e n t i o n e d  u n d e r  t h i s
h e a d i n g  i s  c r i e d  (on l o u d e ,  e g : -
( f u l l  e t c .
S . J e r u . 244  F o r  c o m f o r t  o f  y e  c l o p  . h e  c r i e d  w e l  l o u d e :  
M . A r t . 1 2 4  Then c o u e r d  vp  a k n y g h t e ,  & c r i e d e  f u l  l o w d e ,
” 1 8 0 3  T h a n e  t h e  L e b e  k y n g e  c r i e z  f u l l  l o w d e
" 2120  W i t h  c r e w e l l  c o n t e n a u n c e  he  c r y e d e  f u l l  l o w d e ,
"  2261  T h a n e  pe  k y d e  c o n q u e r o u r  c r y e s  f u l l  l o w d e ,  -
" 2772  T h a n e  h i s  c o sy n  a s k r y e d e ,  a n d  c r y e d e  f u l l  l o w d e ,
" 3 0 48  They  knewe hym b y  c o n t e n a u n c e ,  a n d  c r i e d e  f u l l
l o w d e ,  -
" 3635  To O l e g y s  a n d  C le re m o w n d e  he  c r y e s  o n e  l o w d e ,  -
" 3955 p a n  t h e  c o ro w n d e  k y n g  c r y e s  f u l l  l o w d e ,  -
” 4295  Than k n e l i s  t h e  c r o w n e d e  k y n g e ,  a n d  k r y e s  o ne
l o w d e
ko.
QMJH* 1 0 8 8  P e n n e  h e  c a r p e d  t o  p e  k n y ^ t , c r i a n d e  l o u d e ,
Some i n t e r e s t i n g  p o i n t s  o f  r e s e m b l a n c e  may b e  o b s e r v e d  
b e t w e e n  t h i s  l i s t  a n d  t h e  o n e  on p . 33  a b o v e  ( c a r p e d  t h e s e  
w o r d e s ) e s p e c i a l l y  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  M o r t e  A r t h u r e ,  The  f a c t  
t h a t  c r i e d  a n d  c a r p e d  b e g i n  w i t h  t h e  sam e s o u n d ,  a l l o w s  
s i m i l a r  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e s  t o  b e  u s e d  w i t h  b o t h  o f  t h e s e  s e c o n d  
h a l f  l i n e s .  T h i s  i s  an i n d i c a t i o n  o f  a  f a c t  w h i c h  w i l l  
b e c o m e  c l e a r e r  l a t e r ,  t h a t  t h e  m o s t  common f o r m u l a i c  u n i t  
i n  t h i s  p o e t r y  i s  t h e  h a l f - l i n e .
H a v i n g  d e a l t  w i t h  a  n u m b e r  o f  f o r m u l a e  w h i c h  a r e  f o u n d  
i n  l i n e s  w h i c h  a c t u a l l y  p r e c e d e  t h e  s p o k e n  w o r d s ,  w e  m u s t  
now d i s c u s s  a  n u m b e r  o f  c o n v e n t i o n a l  ways  o f  i n t r o d u c i n g  
s p e e c h e s ,  i n  w h i c h  " h e  s a i d "  e t c .  a r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  
s p e e c h  i t s e l f .  T h i s  i s  f o u n ( ^ c o m p a r a t i v e l y  s e l d o m  i n  O l d  
E n g l i s h  p o e t r y .  I n  o u r  poems i t  i s  u s e d  n e a r l y  a s  m uch a s  
t h e  m o r e  f o r m a l - s o u n d i n g  f u l l - l i n e  i n t r o d u c t i o n .  W here  
t h e  w o r d s  " h e  s a i d "  e t c .  a r e  e m b e d d e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  l i n e  o f  
t h e  s p e e c h ,  t h e  l i n e  f o l l o w s  f o r  t h e  m o s t  p a r t  o n e  o f  t h r e e  
d i f f e r e n t  p a t t e r n s  ( ( b )  ( c )  ( d )  b e l o w ) t -
( b )  H e r e  t h e  p h r a s e  " s a i d  t h e  . . . "  e t c .  o c c u p i e s  t h e  l a t t e r
p a r t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e .  F o r  e x a m p l e : -
S . J e r u * 1 2 1 3  " N a y ,  t r a y t o u r s " ,  q u o p  T y t u s  . "now t a k e  hem
j o u s e l f e n
M . A r t . 259  " S i r  G a d o u r "  q u o d  p e  k y n g e ,  " t h y  c o n c e l l  e s  n o b l e ,  
C h e v . A s s . 352  "By g o d " ,  q u o d  p e  g o l d s m y t h e  .  " I  kn o w e  p a t
r y ^ t h  w e l e
P a ; t .  3 4 7  L o r d e , "  q u o p  p e  l e d e ,  " l e n e  me p y  g r a c e .
41.
W, &_w. 246  ” 3 e e ,  w y n n e r e , "  q u o d  w a s t o u r e ,  " t h i  w o r d e s  a r e
_ , h y e ;
S t . E r k . 265  " K a y ,  b i s s h o p , "  q u o p  p a t  b o d y ,  "enbaw m yd wos I
n e u e r ,
e t c .
T he  g r e a t  f r e q u e n c y  o f  l i n e s  o f  t h i s  t y p e  s e e m s  n o t  t o  
h a v e  b e e n  n o t i c e d  b e f o r e .  The  n u m b e r  o f  e x a m p l e s  I n  o u r  
s i x t e e n  poems i s  a s  f o l l o w s ;  A l e x a n d e r  A t 1 6 ;  A l e x a n d e r  B : 
3 ;  The  P a r l e m e n t  o f  t h e  T h r e  A g e s ; n i l ; W i n n e r  a n d  W a s t e r ; 
4 ;  W i l l i a m  o f  P a l e r n e : 8 6 ;  J o s e p h  o f  A r i m a t h i e ; 1 7 ;  
G h e v e l e r e  A s s i g n e ; 1 6 ;  M o r t e  A r t h u r s : 5 6 ; The  D e s t r u c t i o n  
o f  T r o y ; 6 ;  The  S i e g e  o f  J e r u s a l e m : 5 ;  P a t i e n c e ; 4 ;  
C l e a n n e s s ; 9 ;  3 i r  Gawain  a n d  t h e  G r e e n  K n i g h t ; 4 3 ;  S t . 
E r k e n w a l d ; 5 ;  T he  # a r s  o f  A l e x a n d e r : 9 1 ;  D e a t h  a n d  L i f e : 
n i l .  The  m o s t  s u r p r i s i n g  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e s e  f i g u r e s  i s  t h a t  
t h e  l o n g e s t  poem .  T he  D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  T r o y  ( l 4 , 0 4 4  l i n e s )  
s h o u l d  h a v e  o n l y  s i x  l i n e s  o f  t h i s  t y p e .  T h i s  poem h e a v i l y  
f a v o u r s  t h e  f i r s t  m e t h o d  o f  i n t r o d u c i n g  s p e e c h e s ,  w i t h  a  
f u l l  l i n e  o r  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  l i n e  ( 1 4 8  t i m e s ) .  I n  t h i s  
r e s p e c t  i t  s t a n d s  a p a r t  f r o m  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  l o n g  p o e m s .
W i t h i n  t h i s  g e n e r a l  p a t t e r n ,  t h e r e  i s  a  t e n d e n c y  f o r  
m o r e  f i x e d  v e r b a l  f o r m u l a e  t o  f o r m  -  f o r  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  
t h e  l i n e  t h a n  t h e  " i n q u i t "  p h r a s e  t o  b e c o m e  s t e r e o - t y p e d  -  
m o re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h i n  o n e  o r  o t h e r  o f  t h e  p o e m s ,  b u t  
s o m e t i m e s  i n  m o r e  t h a n  o n e .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  s p e e c h e s  o f t e n  
b e g i n  w i t h  an o a t h ;
42.
w. P a l . 4 5 7 9  " s w e t e  s i r e " ,  s e i d e  a l p h o u n s  * "p o  30U c r i s t  h e l p  
fî 3 9 5 3  " n a i ,  a i r e " ,  s e d e  p e  ou en . " s o  me c r i s t  h e l p /
♦f 4731  " % i s , s i r e " , s e i d e  a l p h o u n s  • s o  me c r i s t  h e l p ,
M . A r t . 136  " S i r " ,  s a i s  p e  s é n a t e u r ,  " s o  G r i s t  m o t t  me h e l p e ,
( s o  a l s o  M . A r t . 2 2 7 ,  4 6 7 )
H 1 5 0 6  " I  a s c e n t e " ,  quod  p e  s e n a t o u r ,  " s o  me G r i s t e  h e l p e l
1) 15 6 6  " S i r  k n y g h t e " ,  s a i s  p e  c o n q u e r o u r ,  " s o  me G r i s t e
h e l p e l
H 1671  " A h l "  s a i s  s i r  C l e g i s  p a n ,  " s o  me G r i s t e  h e l p e l
M I 7 I 8  "N ay"  q u o d  G a d o r ,  " s o  me G r i s t e  h e lp e * .
», 2265  "N ay"  s a i s  s i r  G a d o r ,  " s o  me c r y s t e  h e l p e !
tr 2 537  " S i r " ,  s a i s  s i r  G aw ayne ,  " s o  me Gode h e l p e ,
„ 2589  " 3 I 8 " , q u o d  s i r  G aw ayne ,  " s o  me Gode h e l p e l
n 2747  " I  g r a w n t e " ,  q u o d  s i r  G aw ayne ,  " s o  me Gode h e l p e l
W i l l i a m  o f  P a l e m e  h a s  t h e  s t o c k  l i n e
W. P a l . 1 3 4 7  "M adam e" ,  s e i d e  p e  r n e s s a g e r e s ,  " b e  m a r i e  o f  h eu  e n ,
„ 1 7 2 9  " 3 i s  madame"',  s e i d e  p e  may d e  . " b e  m a r i e  o f  h e u e n e .
„ 4 4 6 4  "M adam e" ,  pan  s e i d e  a l p h o u n s  . " b e  m a r i e  i n  h e u e n ,
a n d  a l s o  t h e  l i n e :
W . P a l . 4 4 6 8  " N a y ,  b i  g o d " ,  q u a t h  a l p h u n s  . " p a t  g a r t  me b e
f o u r m e d ,
„ 4 7 4 9  " b i  g o d ,  s i r e " ,  s e i d e  w i l l i a m  » " p a t  g a r t  me b e
f o u r m e d ,
a n d  i n  The Wars o f  A l e x a n d e r  we f i n d :
W .A l e x . 7 4 2  "And b e  p e  g o d " ,  q u o d  pe  gome . " p a t  g a f e  me
p e  s a u l e ,
„ 1 1 9 0  "Now b e  p a t  g o d " ,  q u o d  pe  gome . " p a t  g a t t  me on
e r t h e ,
c f .  Gaw. 2250  " N a y ,  b i  g o d " ,  quop  Gawayn " p a t  me g c s t  l a n t e  
I t  s h o u l d - b e  m e n t i o n e d  h e r e  t h a t  many o f  t h e s e  o a t h s  a l s o  
o c c u r  i n  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  s p e e c h e s .
( 0 ) I n  t h i s  t y p e  o f  l i n e ,  t h e  s p e e c h  i s  b e g u n  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
h a l f ,  a n d  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a :  s a i d  p e . . .  
p e n n e  e t c .  e . g . :
Gaw. 3 0 9  " W h a t , i s  p i s  A r p u r e s  h o u s " ,  q u op  pe  h a p e l  p e n n e ,
„ 1 3 8 3  "And a l  I  g i f  yow, Gawayn,  " q u o p  p e  gome p e n n e .
h 3 .
M.Art. 3 5 0 3  ’^ Pro qyiyn come pou, kene mao", quod fe  kynge than, 
Gb.ev.A88.201 **Oq-lyuyoge god }>at dwellest in heuene” . quod
pc  h e r m y t e  'f>anne 
C l e a n .  3 I+7 "Ze  l o r  de» w y th  }?y l e u e * ,  s a y d e  f e  l e d e  p e n n e
A lex #  3 . 175  "V/o w e r e  i n  b r a g m a n i e  b r e d "  . s a i d e  p e  b u m  p a n n e ,
J # A r i m . 171  **Con h e  o u t  o f  c l e r g y e ? "  s e i s  p e  k y n g  penne#
W . P a l . 800  ■
%f,Alex.
80  " n a y ,  madame,  n o u 3 t  x u t "  .  s e i d e  pe  m a l  de  p a n n e  
689  ^'l8 o ^ t  p i  w e r i d  t o  pe  w i s s i d ÿ "  -  q u o d  p e  wee p a n ;
The n u m b er  o f  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  t h i s  t y p e  o f  l i n e  i n  e a c h
peom i s  a s  f o l l o w s :
A l e x a n d e r  3 : 1 ;  W i l l i a m  o f  P a l e r n e : 1 8 ;  J o s e p h  o f  A r i m a t h i e : 2 ;  
C h e v e l e r e  A s s i g n e ; 2 ;  M o r t e  A r t h u r e s 3 ;  The  S i e g e  o f  J e r u s a l a B ;
2 ;  C l e a n n e s s ; 1 ;  S i r  Gawain a n d  t h e  G reen  K n i g h t 2 5 ;  Th e  Wa&8 
o f  A l e x a n d e r ; 5 ;  o t h e r s :  n i l #
( d )  I n  a n u m b e r  o f  l i n e s  t h e  w o rd s  " h e  s a i d "  e t c #  a r e  p l a c e d ,
u n s t r e s s e d ,  e i t h e r  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  l i n e ,  o r  a t  t h e
e n d  o f  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e #  . e g . ;
J . A r i m , i+83 "He s e i d e ,  "my l a d i  p e  Qwene . me a  l e t t r e  s e n  d e ,
W . P a l # 2 ^ 7 - 8  " h e  w o n d e r e d  o f  h i s  w is  s p e c h e  #. a s  h e  w e l  m i ^ t ,
& s e i d e ,  "pow b o l d  b a m  • b i l i u e  i  pe  p r a y e ,  
W .A lex .  2 h h 3 -h  p a  l e d i s  o u t  o f  L a c e d o n e  # b e l y u e  parn a s e m b l e ^
S a i d ,  "bow we n e u i r  t o  h i s  b o d e  # f o r  b a l e  apon
e r t h ,
A1ex#B#5 9 -6 1  p a n n e  p e l  c a i r e  w ip  pe  k i n g  . b u r  c a u u s  t o  s c h e w e ,
& k e n n e n  p e  c o n q u e r o u r  # h u r  c o s t o m u s  a l l e ,
& s a i d e  " s e g ,  t o  u s  s i l f  # k u r  s o f i s e n  p i s  c a u u s#
Gaw# 2 5 0 -2  penn  A r p o u r  b i f o r e  p e  h l 3  d e c e  p a t  a u e n t u r e  b y h o l d e g  
& r e k e n l y  hym r e u e r e n c e d ,  f o r  r a d  was h e  n e u e r ,
& s a y d e ,  " w y ^ e ,  welcum iw y s  t o  p i s  p l a c e ,
M»A r t #1 1 5 2 -3  Then s i r  K ay o us  t h e  k e n e  v n t o  pe  k y n g e  s t y r t e z
S a i d ,  " a l l a s i  we a r e  l o r n e ,  my l o r d e  e s  c o n fu n d e d e ^  
e t c #
J . A r i m # 1+02 "O f  newe p i n g  p a t  i s t o  com e,  " h e  s e i s  # " co n  I
n o t  t e l l e
M#Art# 1 0 3 3  " 2 a ,  I  h a u e  b r o g h t e  t h e  b e r d e ,  " q u o d  h e  " t h e  b e t  t y r e
me l y k e z ;
W #Pal . 2311+ " H a y ,  l o u e l i  l e f " ,  s e i d e  w i l l i a m  . " l e \ i e  a l  p a t
s o r w e ,
Ghev#A. 71 "A, k o w a r d e  o f  k y n d e "  q u o d  s h e  • "& c o m b re d  w r e c c h e l
kk*
O c c a s i o n a l l y  two d i f f e r e n t  c o n v e n t i o n s  a r e  u s e d  t o  
i n t r o d u c e  o n e  s p e e c h ,  f u r t h e r  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e s e  d e v i c e s  
a r e  f o r m u l a i c ,  e g :
Vi/»Alex. 9 6 -7  A l o w d e  l a t t e r  he  l o ^ e  . & t o  pe  l e d e  s a i d ,
" I laue  pou  n a  c a r e " ,  q u o d  pe  k y n g  . " h o t  k e p e
t o  pe  m a r c h e
B . T . A .  2 6 1 -2  Than t h i s  r e n k e  a l l e  i n  r o s e t t  r o t h e l e d e  t h i e s
w o r d e s :
He s a y d e ,  " t h r y f t e  a n d  t h o u  h a u e  t h r e p i d  t h i s
t h i r t e n e  w y n t e r .
( e )  E n d  o f  d i r e c t  s p e e c h .  As i n  c l a s s  ( a )  a b o v e  ( w h o le
l i n e  i n t r o d u c t i o n s )  we f i n d  a g a i n  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  s p e e c h e s
t h a t  f u l l - l i n e  c o n v e n t i o n s  a r e  c o n f i n e d  t o  s i n g l e  poems
D . T r o y  211+7 Qwen t h e  k y n g  h a d  h i s  c o u n s e l l  d e c l a r e t  t o  t h e
en d e ,
" 2 2 0 7  Y/hen P r i a m  h a d e  h i s  p r o l o g e  p r e c h e d  t o  en d e ,
" i^6lO Yihen C a l c a s  h i s  c o u n s e l l  h a d  c a r p i t  t o  pe  e n d ,
" 5 0 5 3  When t h e  w o r t h y  h a d e  h i s  w o r d e s  w a r p i t  t o  e n d ,
" 9 3 6 3  When t h e  wegh h a d e  t h i e s  w o r d i s  w a r p i t  t o  e n d ,
' D #T ro y  1 6 5 9  When A n t e n o r  h a d  t o l d e  & h i s  t a l e  e n d i t ,
" 2 5 5 3  When T r o i l u s  h a d e  t o l d  & h i s  t a l e  e n d i t ,
3^ 50^1 whan p e m p e r o u r  h a d e  h e r d  « h o l l y  h i s  w o r d e s  
" k 7 0 k  Whan w i l l i a m  h a d e  h e r d  . h o l l i  h i s  w o r d e s
F i r s t  h a l f - l i n e  c o n v e n t i o n s  a r e : -
A l e x . A .  9 9 7  Whan p i s  t a l e  was t o l d e
W .A le x . 1 9 0  When h e  p i s  t a l i s  h a d  t a l d
c f .  D. Troy 21+1+7 When h e  t o l d  h a d e  h i s  t a l e
Alex.B. Ill Whan p i s  s aw e  was s a i d
W.Alex. 262  Quen h e  p i r e  s a w i s  h a d  s a y d
M . A r t . 20hh  When p e i s e  w o r d e z  was s e i d e
^ " 28 7 3  Be p e s e  w o r d e s  w a r e  s a i d e
W .A lex .  725  F r o  h e  h a d  hym p i s  w o rd e  s a y d
1+5.
I I  V e r s e s  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  p a s s a g e  o f  t i m e
The  f o l l o w i n g  f o r m u l a e  f o r  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  p a s s a g e  
o f  t i m e  show t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t e d  c o n v e n t i o n a l  ways o f  d e a l i n g  
w i t h  t h e s e  s i t u a t i o n s .  A g a in  i t  m u s t  b e  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  
v e r b a l  p a r a l l e l s  a r e  c l o s e s t  w i t h i n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  p oem s .
The  D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  T r o y  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  n o t e w o r t h y  f o r  t h e  
r e p e t i t i o n  o f  a s m a l l  n u m b e r  o f  l i n e s  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  t i m e  
o f  d a y .  Some o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  g r o u p s  a r e  n o t i c e d  b y  Oaicden. B u t ,  a g a i n ,  i t  
s e e m s  t h a t  i n  some c a s e s  t h e s e  a r e  m o re  t h a n  j u s t  p a i r s  o r  
t r i p l e t s  o f  a l l i t e r a t i n g  w o r d s ,  a n d  c o n s t i t u t e  g e n u i n e  
r h y t h m i c a l  f o r m u l a e .  I t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t i c e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  
t h e  l o o s e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  m e t r e  a l l o w s  c o n s i d e r a b l e  f r e e d o m  
i n . t h e  u s e  a n d  a d a p t a t i o n  o f  a n y  f o r m u l a .  F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  
l i n e s  o f  t h e  d a r k . . . d o n e . . . d a y . . . d r a w . . . d r i v e  p a t t e r n s  can  
b e  u s e d  w i t h  v e r y  l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  t o  e x p r e s s  t h e  c o n t r a r y  
i d e a s  o f  dawn o r  s u n s e t .
T h e  e x a m p l e s  a r e  a r r a n g e d  i n  g r o u p s  w h ic h  a p p e a r  b e s t  
t o  r e v e a l  t h e  f o r m u l a i c  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  e x p r e s s i o n s .  
F o r  t h e  r e a s o n  m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e  i t  may t h u s  h a p p e n  t h a t  two 
l i n e s  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  sam e g r o u p  may h a v e  q u i t e  c o n t r a r y  
m e a n i n g s 2-
B . J e r u . 6 53  Whan p e  d e r k  was doun * & pe  d a y  s p r o n g e n  
D . T r o y  ^81^. When t h e  d e r k  was don & t h e  d a y  s p r a n g e ;
[ s o  a l s o  i n  1 1 . 5 6 U 7 , 7 5 5 U , H 9 5 6 ]
" 6061  T i l l  t h e  d e r k e  was d o n ,  & t h e  d a y  s p r a n g ,
[So  a l s o  i n  1 . 1 2 5 3 1 ;  f o r  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  c f .
D . T r o y  5 5 8 3 ,  5 6 2 9 . ]
1+6.
■D.Troy 7375  The  d e r k e  o u e r - d o n e ,  a n d  f e  d a y  s p r a n g e ,
3 I+OI When t h e  d e r k e  was d o n e ,  & t h e  d a y  coxnyn.
T h a t  t h e  d e r k e  was d o n e  & t h e  d a y e  l i g h t e n e d e :P . T . A . 1 6
W .A lex . 1505
S t . E r k . 1 1 7
0 ,  T r o y 7630ft 1 1 0 7 8
W . P a l . 1 9 1 4♦I 2 2 0 8
■D.T. 1 0 950
W . P a l . 2 9 9 3
D . T r o y 6 7 3
!♦ 7 3 4 8
tr 8 4 4 8
9 8 8 3
« 1 0 7 3 5
0 1 1 9 1 7
Û . T r o y ' 755
[ s o
tf 9 9 3 2
A l e x . A . 7 1 4
W .A lex . 4 7 7 3
Gaw. 1 9 9 9
W .P a l . 1791
ft 2 218
P a t . 445
W .A lex . 431
W . P a l . 3 526
tf 3 7 2 7
0 . S r o y 4 9 8
tf 4 5 4 6
W .A lex . W 75
tf 5 0 6 2
M . A r t . 2915
8 1 7
P a t . 465
Û . T r o y 6 7 2
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47.
Then n e g h i t  t h e  n i g h t  , n o y  was t h e  m o r e !
H i t  w a t z  n e 3  a t  p e p y 3 t  n e 3ê d  p e  t y m e ;
How n e ^ e^  p e  nw3 ei*e & p e  n y 3 t  p a s s e 3
The n e g h t  d rew  n e g h  a non  vp po n  p i s .
The  n i g h t  was s o  n i g h ,  n o y e  was t h e  m o r e .
The  n i g h t  was s o  n i g h e ,  p a t  n o y e t  hym s o r e ,  
c f .  ft 8 3 5 8  Then t h e  n i g h t  come a n o n ,  n e g h i t  w i t h  m e r k e ,
c f .  tf 9 2 1 7  Anon a s  t h e  n i g h t  p a s s  i d ,  & n e g h i d  t h e  d a y ,
t i l  pe  s u n n e  was n e i 3h  s e t  . s o p l i ,  t o  r e s t e ,  
t i l  p e  s e m l i  s u n n e  • was s e t l e d  t o  r e s t e  
T h a i  s e s i t  o f  pe  s u t e ,  t h e  s u n  was t o  r e s t .
The s u n  i n  h i s  s e r c l e  s e t  v n t o  r e s t .
And t h e  s u n  i n  h i s  s e r c l e  s e t  v p p o  l o f t e .
(So  a l s o  1 . 7 6 3 2 )
When t h e  s u n  w i t h  h i s  s o f t  b e a m e s  s e t  yp o l o f t e .  
T i l l  t h e  su n  i n  h i s  s e r c l e  s e t  vn d e m e t  h e ;
T i l l ^  p e  s o n n e  doun s o u 3 t  . i n  so m m e r e - ty m e  
When t h e  s u n  vp  s o g h t  w i t h  h i s  s o f t e  b e a m e s .  
When t h e  s u n  v p  s e t  w i t h  h i s  s o f t e  b e a m e s  
e r  t h e  s u n  vp  s o g h t  w i t h  h i s  s o f t e  b eam es
A f t e r  s e t t y n g  o f  pe  Sun p a i  Sey n  t o  pe  3& te 8 , 
A t  t h e  s e t t y n g  o f  p e  so n  s e s i t  t h e  f i g h x ,  
pan  t h e  s u n  w e n t t o  s e t  ,  s e s e t  t h e  f y g h t .
B e f o r e  t h e  s e t t y n g  o f  t h e  s u n ,  s a y s  me t h e  l y n e .  
Than t h e  s o n e  was s e t t  a n d  s y l e d  f u l l  l o u g h e ;
S o n e  a s  p e  s o n n e  r o s  & s e t  vp p on  h e g h ,
S o n e  a s  p e  r e d ^ l a y  r o s e  on p e  s c h y e  
Son e  a s  pe  d a y - r a w e  r a s e  • h e  r i s e s  vp  b e l y u e  
& a l  s o  s o n e  a s  p e  s o n n e  • s e s e d e  t o  s c h i n e  
As r a p e  a s  p e  s o n n e  r o s  • & r e e d  gan  s c h i n e .
I l l  V e r s e s  d e a l i n g  w i t h  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  r e c u r r i n g  s i t u a t i o n s .
C e r t a i n  o t h e r  f o r m u l a e ,  w h i c h  seem t o  f i l l  t h e  n e e d  
c r e a t e d  b y  t h e  r e c u r r e n c e  o f  c e r t a i n  common s i t u a t i o n s ,  
can  b e  o b s e r v e d  i n  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y .
( a )  The  a l l i t e r a t i v e  r o m a n c e s  s t i l l  r e t a i n  s o m e t h i n g  o f  
t h e  o l d  e p i c  f l a v o u r  o f  O l d  E n g l i s h  v e r s e ,  a n d  i t  i s  n o t
D .T r o y 9 585
Gaw. 929
ft 1 9 9 8
D . T r o y 3194
tf 6015
ft 78 0 8
ft 8 3 5 8
ft 9 2 1 7
W . P a l . 1 0 2 7
II 2452
D .T r o y 7551
tf 1 0 7 3 4
D .T r o y 6 0 6 2
1
tf 988 5
tf 9 9 9 8
S. J e r u . 7 0 4
D. T r o y 6066
tf 8455
tf 1091
D . T r o y 7129
If 9586
tf 1 1 0 7 5
tf 1 1 9 1 4
P . T . A . 6 5 8
D .T r o y 7 8 1 3
8 . J e r u . 6 3 3
W .A lex . 5 0 5 5
A l e x . B . 117
fi 121
48.
s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  common s i t u a t i o n s ,  t h a t  
o f  a  man d r a w i n g  h i s  s w o r d ,  s h o u l d  h a v e  r e s e r v e d  t o  i t  
a  l i m i t e d  n u m b e r  o f  f o r m u l a e  ( m o s t l y  a l l i t e r a t i n g  on b ,  
s ,  o r  1 )  t o  e x p r e s s  t h i s  e s s e n t i a l  i d e a .  E g : -  
M . A r t . 2 0 6 9  B r a y d e z  ow t  h i s  b r a n de
[ c f .  M . A r t . 1 1 7 2 ,  4 2 1 5 ,  D . T r o y  6 4 0 7 ,  1 0 5 4 3 ,  1 0 6 8 5 ]
I n  S i r  Gawain a n d  t h e  G re en  K n i g h t  a n d  The P a r l e m e n t  o f  
t h e  T h r e  A ges  t h i s  f o r m u l a  a p p e a r s  a s  Gaw. 1 901  & b r a y d e ^
o u t  pe  b r y ^ t  b r o n d e . . . ,  c f .  P . T . A .  3 7 1 ;  Gaw. 2 3 1 9  h a s :
B r a y d e ^  o u t  a  b r y ^ t  s w o r d e . . .  [ c f .  D. T r o y  9 0 1 9 ] .  I n  The 
Wars o f  A l e x a n d e r  t h e  f o r m u l a  b e c o m e s  i n v e r t e d ,  a n d  
o c c u p i e s  t h e  w h o l e  l i n e ,  t h u s
W .A l e x . 8 0 2 '  A i t h i r e  a  b l e s y n a n d  b r a n d  • b r a i t  o u t  o f  s c h e t h e  
tr 2 6 3 9  A b r i ^ t  b r y n n a n d  b r a n d  . h e  b r a i d i s  o u t  o f  s h e t h e
O t h e r  f o r m u l a e  f o r  " h e  d re w  h i s  s w o r d "  a r e : -
M . A r t . 2226  He l a u g h t e  o w t t e  a  l a n g e  s w e r d e ,
W .A le x . 1 3 2 5  He l a s c h i s  o u t  a  l a n g e  s w e r d
A l s o  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  l i n e : -
Vi/. A l e x . 803  l a s  c h i d  o u t  s w e r d i s  -  
f« 3193  l a ^ t  o u t  s w e r d i s  -  
t; 806  S w y th e  s w y n g i s  o u t  h i s  s w e r d e * . . .  
tf 9 5 7  He s w y n g i s  o u t  w i t h  a  s w e r d * . . .
D . T r o y  7275  S w y n g e t  o u t  a  s w o r d  . . .  
ft 9 6 6 8  Swyngyng  o u t  s w e r d e s . . .  
tr 10390  p en  h e  sw a n g e  o u t  a  s w o r d . . .
„ 10430  Sw ange  o u t  s w o r d y s . . .
[ c f .  D . T r o y  1 3 5 9 0 ]
( b )  The  i d e a :  " h e  m o u n t e d  h i s  h o r s e "  i s  v e r y  o f t e n  e x -  
p r e s s e d  i n  a  f o r m u l a i c  l i n e  s u c h  a s : -
M . A r t . 916  He s t e r t e  t i l l  h i s  s t e r e p e  a n d  s t r i d e z  on l o f t e ,
W .A le x . 778  S t r i d i s  i n t o  s t e l e - b o w e  . s t e r t i s  a pon  l o f t  
Gaw. 435  S t e p p e 3  i n t o  s e l - b a w e  & s t r y d e 3  a l o f t e
49.
G^w. 2060  p e n n  s t e p p e ^  h e  i n - t o  s t i r o p  & s t r y d e j  a l o f t e
S . J e n ?  5 2 3  S t i p e  men i n  s t i r o p y s  . s t r i d e n  a l o f t e  
[ O n l y  Gaw# 2060  n o t i c e d  b y  O a k d e n ]
(r . )  A n o t h e r  i d e a  w h i c h  i s  e x p r e s s e d  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  i n  a
s e t  f o r m u l a  i s  t h a t  o f  " e m b r a c i n g  ( l o v e l y )  l a d i e s "
P . T . A .  2 4 7  W i th  l a d y s  f u l l  l o n e l y  t o  l a p p y n  i n  myn a r m e s ,  
Gaw. 9 7 3  p e  l o u e l o k e r  h e  l a p p e ^  a  l y t t e l  i n  a rm e ^
A l e x . A . 1 9 9  As t h a t  L a d l e ,  w i t h  l o u e  • t o o  l a c h e n  i n  armes*.  
M . A r t .  3 2 9 2  And l a d y s  me io u e d e  t o  l a p p e  i n  t h e y  r e  a r m e s ;
A g a i n  i t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  l i n e s  r e s e m b l e  o n e
a n o t h e r  n o t  o n l y  i n  h a v i n g  s i m i l a r  a l l i t e r a t i n g  w o r d s ,
b u t  a l s o  i n  e n d i n g ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  l i n e  a s  a  w h o le
c o n s t i t u t e d  a  f o r m u l a i c  d e v i c e  f o r  e x p r e s s i n g  t h e  b a s i c
i d e a .  O t h e r  f o r m s  a r e : -
•f
D . T r o y  4 ? 6  So l u f f l y ,  s o  1 y  k y n g  w i t h  l a p p i n g  i n  a r r n y s ;
" 2891  He was l o u y t  w i t h  l a d y s ,  l a p p i t  i n  h e r t .
W . P a l .  1 9 0 8  Pan  e i p e r  l a p p e d  o p e r  • f u l  l o u e l i  i n  a r m e s ,
" 2 1 5 3  P e r e  p e i  l e y e  l o u e l y  a - s l e p e  . l a p p e d  i n  a r m e s .
" 2246  l o u e l i  l i g a n d  t o - g a d i r  l a p p e d  i n  a r m e s .
[ a l s o  D . T r o y  2 3 6 ;  4 6 5 ,  1 1 3 0 2 ;  W . P a l . 1 7 1 2 ,  7 4 0 ,  2 5 7 6 ,  4 5 2 5 ,  
4 .7 0 8 , M . A r t . 2 8 6 6 ,  3 2 5 4 ;  W .A lex  9 2 0 ]
T h e  f r e q u e n c y  o f  l i n e s  o f  t h e  a b o v e  t y p e  i s  n o t  n o t i c e d
b y  O a k d e n .
An i n t e r e s t i n g  p a r a l l e l  i n  t e c h n i q u e  i s  o f f e r e d  b y  t h e  
M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  r h y m i n g  r o m a n c e s ,  i n  w h i c h  f e a t u r e s  o f  o r a l  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  a n d  m i n s t r e l  d e l i v e r y  a r e  m o re  m a r k e d  t h a n  in  
t h e  poems w h i c h  we a r e  now c o n s i d e r i n g .  F o r  a  s t u d y  o f  t h e  
way i n  w h i c h  t h e  r h y m i n g  r o m a n c e s  u s e  s t e r e o t y p e d  p h r a s e o l o g y  
i n  s t e r e o t y p e d  s i t u a t i o n s ,  r e f e r e n c e  m i g h t  b e  made  t o  
G. H o f s t r a n d *8 d o c t o r a l  d i s s e r t a t i o n  on T he  S e e g e  o f  T r o y e  *
1 .  G . H o f s t r a n d :  *T h e  S e e g e  o f  T r o y e * ; A S t u d y  i n  t h e  I n t e r -
t e x t u a l  r e l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  M.K. R o m a n c e t h e  ^ S e eg e  o r  B a t a y l e
50.
P a g e s  1 6 0 -1 7 4  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  r e l e v a n t .  A l a r g e  n u m b e r  - 
o f  p a r a l l e l s  i n  i n c i d e n t  a n d  p h r a s e o l o g y  i s  p o i n t e d  o u t  
b e t w e e n  T he  S e e g e  o f  T r o y e  a n d  o t h e r  r h y m i n g  r o m a n c e s .  I t  i s  
shown t h a t  when t h e  m i n s t r e l  w i s h e s  t o  d e s c r i b e  a  s t o c k  
s i t u a t i o n  h e  t e n d s  t o  u s e  s t o c k  e x p r e s s i o n s ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  
s i m i l a r i t y  b e t w e e n  o n e  r o m a n c e  a n d  a n o t h e r  o f t e n  r u n s  t h r o u g h  
s e v e r a l  l i n e s .  H o f s t r e n d  a t t r i b u t e s  t h e s e  s i m i l a r i t i e s  
m a i n l y  t o  l i t e r a r y  b o r r o w i n g ,  o r ,  a t  a n y  r a t e ,  f a m i l i a r i t y  
w i t h  o t h e r  r o m a n c e s .  B u t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n o t e  o c c u r s  on p . 1 7 3 :
"By t h i s  l i s t  I  w a n t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e  t o  show 
how much t h e  p h r a s i n g  o f  r o m a n c e s  i s  a l i k e ,  a n d  
how e a s i l y  a  m i n s t r e l ,  u n n o t i c e d ,  m i g h t  l e t  l i n e s  
f r o m  o n e  s l i p  o v e r  i n t o  a n o t h e r . . .  Some o f  t h e  
i n s t a n c e s  may b e  s i m p l y  t h e  n a t u r a l  m e d i e v a l  
e x p r e s s i o n  i n e v i t a b l y  u s e d  f o r  t h e  sam e t h i n g  -  
e v e n  t h e  l i n e s  a b o u t  t h e  m i s s i n g  o f  P a r i s  seem  t o  
show t h e  m e d i e v a l  m in d  r u n n i n g  in  a  g r o o v e .  M o s t l y  
t h e y  seem  t o  b e  s e t  p h r a s e s ,  S . o . T . f o l l o w i n g  i n  
t h e  wake  o f  t h e  o l d e r  r o m a n c e s .
F o r  t h e  S * o . T . t h e  i n s t a n c e s  a r e  o f  v e r y  u n e q u a l  
v a l u e .  Some o f  them  a r e  o n l y  p a r a l l e l s ,  b u t  ev en  
s o  t h e y  show how l a r g e l y  S . o . T .  d r a w s  upon  t h e  
common s t o c k  o f  s e t  p h r a s e s . . . "
I n  f a c t ,  t h e  l i s t  p r o v i d e d  b y  H o f s t r a n d  g i v e s  u s  an 
e x a c t  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  phenom enon  n o t i c e d  b y  P a r r y  i n  p r e s e n t  
d a y  Y u g o s l a v  o r a l  p o e t r y  -  t h e  u s e  o f  f o r m u l a i c  v e r s e s  -  
a n d  e v e n  g r o u p s  o f  v e r s e s  -  t o  e x p r e s s  t h e  common s i t u a t i o n s  
w h i c h  a r e  c o n s t a n t l y  n e e d i n g  t o  b e  d e s c r i b e d .  To a c e r t a i n  
e x t e n t  t h i s  phenom enon  c a n  b e  s e e n  i n  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
r o m a n c e s  w h i c h  we a r e  s t u d y i n g .
o f  T r o y e *. L u n d  S t u d i e s  i n  E n g l i s h  IV  1 9 3 6 .
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( I l l )
The  a d a p t a t i o n  o f  f o r m u l a e  
P a r r y  h a s  s t r e s s e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  a n a l o g i c a l  f o r m -
A
a t i o n s  i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  up o f  a  s y s t e m  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  f o r m u l a e  
" a n i m é s  du d é s i r  de  t r o u v e r  d e s  f o r m e s  q u i  c o n v i e n d r a i e n t
à  1 *h e x a m è t r e ,  l e s  a ê d e s  en c r é è r e n t  d e  n o u v e l l e s  s u r  l e
m o d è l e  d e  c e l l e s  q u i  e x i s t a i e n t  d é j à ? ^ *  T h i s  w o r k i n g  o f
a n a l o g y  i n  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  new e x p r e s s i o n s ,  o r  t h e  a d a p t a t i o n
o f  o l d  o n e s  t o  new s i t u a t i o n s ,  c a n  b e  s e e n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e
poems w h i c h  we a r e  s t u d y i n g ,  i n  w h i c h ,  i n d e e d ,  t h e  p r i n c i p l e
a p p e a r s  t o  p l a y  a  f a r  l a r g e r  p a r t  i n  t h e  a c t u a l  p r o c e s s  o f
c o m p o s i t i o n  t h a n  P a r r y  f o u n d  i n  G r e e k  v e r s e .  In  o u r  p o e m s ,
a s  i n  some m o d e rn  o r a l  p o e t r y , - ^ *  we f i n d  t h a t  a  t r a d i t i o n a l
p h r a s e  h a s  o f t e n  b e e n  a l t e r e d  t o  f i t  i n t o  a  new c o n t e x t ,
g a i n i n g  an e n t i r e l y  new m e a n i n g  w h i l e  r e t a i n i n g  t o  a  l a r g e
d e g r e e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  fo rm  o f  w o r d s ,  o r  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s e q u e n c e
o f  s o u n d s .
Some e x a m p l e s  o f  t h e  ways  i n  w h ic h  e x i s t i n g  f o r m u l a e  
c a n  b e  a d a p t e d  t o  e x p r e s s  new i d e a s  h a v e  b e e n  n o t i c e d
1 .  P a r r y :  L * E p i t h e t e  T r a d i t i o i ^ e l l e  p . 85 f f .
2 .  P a r r y :  L * E p i t h e t e  T r a d i t i o i ^ e l l e  p .  36 .
3 .  s e e  Bowra p . 2 3 1 .
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i n  t h e  a b o v e  p a g e s ,  * a n d  o t h e r s  a r e  m e n t i o n e d  i n  C h a p t e r  
2*I I I .  * T h i s  i s  s u c h  an i m p o r t a n t  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
d i c t i o n ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  f u r t h e r  e x a m p le s  h e r e  may b e  u s e f u l .
a )  A v e r y  common f o r m u l a  i n  The  D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  T r o y
i s  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e  And s p i r d  a t  hym s p e c i a l l y . I t  i s
f o u n d  w i t h  v e r y  l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  e x c e p t  o f  c a s e  a n d  n u m b e r
i n  t h e  p r o n o u n  a n d  v e r b ,  i n  D . T r o y  8 2 3 ,  8 l 6 l ,  9 5 5 5 ,  1 0 1 8 6 ,
1 1 4 6 6 ,  1 3 1 3 5 , 1 3 2 6 3 , 1 3 8 1 4 , a n d  1 3 9 2 1 .  I n  D e a t h  a n d  L i f e .
h o w e v e r ,  we f i n d  t h e  l i n e  ( i n  w h ic h  D e a t h  i s  s p o k e n  o f ) :
D.&L. 208  She  s p a r e t h  f f o r  n o  s p e c y a l t y e ,  b u t  s p i l l e t h  t h e
g a i n e s t ;
w h e r e  t h e  fo rm  o f  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e  r e c a l l s  u n m i s t a k a b l y  
t h a t  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a  i n  The D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  T r o y , b u t  w h e r e  
t h e  m e a n i n g  h a s  b e e n  e n t i r e l y  a l t e r e d .
b )  P . P l . P r o l . 1 7  A f a i r e  f e l d e  f u l  o f  f o l k e  
W .A le x . 3 0 4 8  And a l l  pe  f i l d  f u l l  o f  f o l k e
b e c o m e s  i n  D .T r o y  4 7 0 8 ;
Evyn f i l d  f u l l  o f  f o l k e  ( " f i l l e d " )
c )  D . T r o y  9 3 7 7  H o n g u r  f u l l  h o t e
3 . J e r u .  878 & p e r a s  h u n g e r  i s  h o t e
( c f  C l e a n . 1 1 9 4  pe  h o t e  h u n g e r  w y t h - i n n )
b e c o m e s  i n  C l e a n .  1 6 0 2  Of mony a n g e r  f u l  h o t e
d )  M . A r t .  1 3 0 4  T h a t  was m e r k e d  a n d  made  
W .A lex .  318  HOW h e  i s  m e r k i d  & made
( o f .  W .A le x . 2636  p a t  made was & m e r k i d )
b e c o m e s  i n  M . A r t . IO 68  I  s a i l  m e r k e  pe  t h y  m ed e .
1 .  , e g .  p . 45  a b o v e .
2 .  s e e  e s p .  p p .  6 1 - 3 , 6T. 6^, 7-  ^ 7^.
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T h e  p r e s e n t  c h a p t e r  h a s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p h r a s e  e x i s t e d  i n  t h e s e  r o m a n c e s ,  n o t  m e r e l y  a s  a  g r o u p  o f  
a l l i t e r a t i n g  w o r d s ,  b u t  a s  a f o r m u l a i c  u n i t .  T h i s  f a c t  
i s  o b s c u r e d  b y  t h e  g r e a t e r  f r e e d o m  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
l o n g  l i n e ,  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  G r e e k  h e x a m e t e r .  We may 
f i n d  a c e r t a i n  p h r a s e  i n  e i t h e r  h a l f  o f  t h e  l i n e  o r  i n  
b o t h  t o g e t h e r ,  b u t  w h i l e  t h i s  i s  s o ,  t h e  r h y t h m i c a l  f u n c t i o n  
o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e  i n  a  t e c l m i q u e  o f  v e r s e  
c o m p o s i t i o n  s e em s  a s  i m p o r t a n t  a s  i t s  p u r e l y  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
f u n c t i o n .
We h a v e  a l s o  s e e n  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  i n  o u r  poem s a  c e r t a i n  
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  r e c u r r i n g  f o r m u l a  a n d  t h e  
r e c u r r i n g  s i t u a t i o n .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  f o r m u l a  i s  n o t  
t i e d  r i g i d l y  t o  o n e  i d e a ,  b u t  i s  o f t e n  u s e d  w i t h  s l i g h t ,  
b u t  i n g e n i o u s ,  v a r i a t i o n s  w h i c h  g i v e  i t  a  c o m p l e t e l y  
d i f f e r e n t  m e a n i n g .
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CHAPTER II I
S e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  f o r m u l a e
( i )
A n o t h e r  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t ’ s  s t o c k - i n -  
t r a d e  w h i c h ,  l i k e  t h e  " a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e " ,  h a s  r e c e i v e d  
w i d e  n o t i c e  b y  w r i t e r s  on t h i s  p o e t r y ,  i s  t h e  u s e  o f  
c o n v e n t i o n a l  " t a g s "  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e .  J . P .  O a k d e n ,
A
f o r  i n s t a n c e  d e v o t e s  a  c h a p t e r  t o  t h i s  s u b j e c t .  * He can  
f i n d  l i t t l e  e x c u s e  f o r  t h e  p r a c t i c e :
"T h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  a r e  n o t  s o  
e x a c t i n g  a s  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  h a b i t u a l  e m p lo y m e n t  
o f  u n n e c e s s a r y  t a g s  w h i c h  o n l y  s e r v e  t o  t h r o w  i n t o  
g r e a t e r  p r o m i n e n c e  t h e  g e n e r a l  d i f f u s e n e s s  o f  s t y l e  
o f  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y .  T he  s e c o n d  
h a l f - l i n e  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  d e v o i d  o f  a n y  r e a l  s i g n i f ­
i c a n c e ,  a n d  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  p o e t s  seem  t o  h a v e  
r e s o r t e d  t o  t h e s e  t a g s  ’ t o  f i l l  o u t  t h e i r  v e r s e s ’ .
I t  w i l l  b e  s e e n  f r o m  a  s t u d y  o f  t h e  d e v i c e s  e m p l o y e d ,  
w h i c h  p o e t s  w e r e  m o s t  n e g l i g e n t ,  a n d  how d i f f e r e n t  
p o e t s  o v e r c a m e  t h e i r  m e t r i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  
d i f f e r e n t  w a y s .
Oakden  p o i n t s  o u t  s e v e n  t y p e s  o f  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  
t a g s  ( w i t h  e x a m p l e s ) :
( 1 )  The  u s e  o f  an  i n f i n i t i v e  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e ,  
p r e c e e d e d  b y  a  w o r d  b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  t h e  r e q u i r e d  a l l i t e r a t i o n ,  
e g  b rem  t o o  b e h o l d e , p r e s t l y  t o  h e r e , e t c .
( 2 ) " -  men o f  a  r m e s , e g :  a l l e  men o f  a r m e s , b i g  men
1 .  O a k d e n :  Ch.  1 3 .
2 .  " p . 3 8 1 f .
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o f  a r m e s . t h e  a d j e c t i v e  b e a r i n g  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i o n .
( 3 )  -  o f  d e e d s , e g :  t h a t  e p e  was o f  d e e d s , h a i t h i l l  
o f  d e d i s ,
( 4 )  ]^at . . .  i n  e r t h e . "The v e r b  r e p r e s e n t e d  by d o t s  
c o n v e y s  t h e  i d e a  o f  ’ l i v e ’ a n d  i s  u s u a l l y  one  o f  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g : -  d w e l l e d e . l y f f e d e . l e n g e d e . r e g n e d e . o r  
w o n n e d e " " I n d i v i d u a l  p o e t s  e v o l v e  s i m i l a r  t a g s  t o  c o m p l e t e  
t h e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  a n d  f i l l  o u t  t h e  l i n e " ^ "
(5 )  To . . .  l e^ so 'pe . T h i s  b e l o n g s  t o  a  s e r i e s  o f  t a g s  
i n  w h ic h  t h e  p o e t  v o u c h e s  f o r  t h e  a c c u r a c y  o f  h i s  s t a t e m e n t s .
(6 )  As t h e  b o o k  s a y s  e t c .
(7 )  On b e n t  e t c .
A much f u l l e r  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  " t a g s "  
i s  f o u n d  i n  G. R e i c k e ’ s  U n t e r s u c h u n g e n  d b e r  den S t i l  d e r  
m i t t e l e n g l i s c h e n  a l l i t e r i e r e n d e n  G e d i c h t e  i c o r t e  A r t h u r e .
The D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  T r o y ,  The Wars o f  A l e x a n d e r .  The S i e g e
p
o f  J e r u s a l e m .  S i r  Gawayn a n d  t h e  G reen  K n i g h t . * T he  s u b ­
t i t l e  o f  t h i s  work i s  Bin B e i t r a g  z u r  h S s u n g  d e r  H u c h o w n - F r a g e . 
a n d  t h e  e m p h a s i s  i s  t h u s  p l a c e d  r a t h e r  on i n d i v i d u a l  p r e f ­
e r e n c e  i n  t h e  u s e  o f  c o n v e n t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l  t h a n  on t h e  common 
m a t e r i a l  i t s e l f .  In  f a c t ,  R e i e k e  f o u n d  t h a t  e a c h  o f  t h e  
f i v e  poems t r e a t e d  show ed  a p r e d i l e c t i o n  f o r  c e r t a i n  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
t a g s ,  a n d  t h a t  d i f f e r e n c e s  w e re  s o  s t r i k i n g  a s  t o  r e n d e r
1 .  O ak den :  p . 3 3 5 .
2 .  K o n i g s b e r g  d i s e . ,  1 9 0 6 .
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m o at  u n l i k e l y  t h e  common a u t h o r s h i p  o f  a n y  two o f  t h e  p oem s .
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  l i s t s  o f  f o r m u l a e  i n c l u d e d  i n  R e i c k e ’s 
t h e s i s  a r e  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  f ro m  t h e  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  o f  t h e  
common a l l i t e r a t i v e  t e c h n i q u e ,  in  t h a t  t h e y  show t h a t  many 
c o n v e n t i o n a l  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  f o r m u l a e  a r e  f a r  f ro m  m e a n i n g ­
l e s s  t a g s .  Some o f  R e i c k e ’ s l i s t s  o v e r l a p  w i t h  t h o s e  f o u n d  
a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  c h a p t e r ,  t h o u g h  t h e  g e n e r a l  a p p r o a c h ,  
b e i n g  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  a u t h o r s h i p  a n d  n o t  p r i m a r i l y  w i t h  
t r a d i t i o n a l  t e c h n i q u e s ,  i s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t .
A n o t h e r  s u r v e y  o f  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  t a g s ,  a g a i n  w i t h  
r e g a r d  p r i m a r i l y  t o  a u t h o r s h i p ,  i s  t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  P . P .
M ag o un ’ s  e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  A l e x a n d e r  f r a g m e n t s  "A" a n d  " B " . ^ "
T he  f u l l  e x t e n t ,  h o w e v e r ,  o f  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  d i c t i o n  
t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  h a s  n o t  b e e n  r e a l i z e d ,  
b e c a u s e  t h o s e  who h a v e  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  s u b j e c t  h a v e  
g e n e r a l l y  c o n f i n e d  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  h a l f - l i n e s  w h ic h  a r e  
o b v i o u s l y  " p a d d i n g " ,  a n d  h a v e  e q u a t e d  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
w i t h  t h e  i n e f f e c t i v e  a n d  t h e  c o m m o n - p la c e .  I t  h a s  u s u a l l y  
b e e n  a s s u m e d  t h a t  w h a t  i s  c o n v e n t i o n a l  m u s t  s t a n d  o u t  a s  
t r i t e  a n d  b e  i n s t a n t l y  r e c o g n i z e d .  W h i l e  i t  c a n n o t  b e  d e n i e d  
t h a t  t h e r e  do e x i s t  many s u c h  t a g s  w h ic h  m e r e l y  f i l l  up t h e  
v e r s e  b e tw e e n  t h e  c a e s u r a  a n d  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  l i n e ,  and
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p e r f o r m  l i t t l e  e l s e ,  t h e  l i s t s  w h ic h  f o l l o w  w i l l  show t h a t  
t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  h a l f - l i n e  i s  n o t  a lw a y s  e a s i l y  r e c o g n i z e d  
a s  s u c h  in  t h e  poem, a nd  t h a t  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  a d a p t i n g  
f a m i l i a r  f o r m u l a e  t o  t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t  can  c h a n g e  a  
f a m i l i a r  p a t t e r n  a l m o s t ,  b u t  n o t  q u i t e ,  o u t  o f  r e c o g n i t i o n .
A l i n e  f r o m  The  S i e g e  o f  J e r u s a l e m  w i l l  s e r v e  w e l l  t o  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  a  c o n v e n t i o n a l  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  i s  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  a u s e l e s s  " t a g " .  The  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e s  p a t  
f o u r m e d  w as  e u e r  i s  a  v e r y  common o n e .  I t  u s u a l l y  o c c u r s  
( s o m e t i m e s  w i t h  a n o t h e r  w o rd  i n s t e a d  o f  fo u r m e d )  a f t e r  a 
s u p e r l a t i v e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e ,  e g ;
F o r  t h e  f u l s o m e s t e  f r e k e  t h a t  f o u r m e d e  was e u e r e  M . A r t . 1 .1061
When t h e r e f o r e  we r e a d  t h e  l i n e  i n  t h e  8 J e g e  o f  J e r u s a l e m  
(1. 109):
]?e f i r s t  i s  J?e f a d e r ,  * }>at f o u r m e d  was n e u e r  
we r e c o g n i z e  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  a s  a  s l i g h t  a d a p t a t i o n  
o f  t h e  common c o n v e n t i o n .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  i t  seem s l i k e l y  
t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  t h e  s u p e r l a t i v e  f i r s t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
h a l f - l i n e  w h ic h  h a s ,  b y  an a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  i d e a s ,  c a l l e d  u p “ 
t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  l i n e  a l m o s t  u n c o n s c i o u s l y .  Y e t  t h e r e  i s  
n o t h i n g  o f  p a d d i n g ,  o r  o f  t h e  com m o n p lace  a b o u t  t h e  h a l f - l i n e  
a s  i t  i s  u s e d  h e r e . '  I t  i s  i n  f a c t  a  s i n g u l a r l y  a p t  way o f
1 .  F o r  f u r t h e r  e x a m p l e s  s e e  b e l o w  p .
58.
expressing the idea ’eternal*.
As a general description of the lists which follow 
at the end of the present chapter, it may be said that they 
are of second half-lines which end alike. It was noticed 
that the alliterative poets made wide use of a certain 
limited number of words for ending the line, and a systematic 
search was made through the sixteen poems for second half­
lines. ending in these words. The lists are not exhaustive 
in the sense that every conventional line-ending has been 
dealt with; many more lists might have been made. But 
sufficient are here included to show the extent to which 
the alliterative poet depended on conventional endings for 
his lines. Within the lists many individual half-lines can 
be recognized as conventional ones - as "tags" in the 
strict sense - some of which have been noticed elsewhere.
The object, however, is not to multiply the examples of 
conventional "tags" which may be found in these poems, 
but rather to show that those "tags" which stand out are 
parts of a wider system of formulae; and that many half-lines 
which are not regarded, in the reading, as conventional, 
can be related, by using the principle of adaptation, to 
half-lines which are easily recognized as "tags"..
The fact that some conventional tags form système of 
formulae has not passed unnoticed by Oakden. He mentions, 
for instance, that the half-lines ••• to beholde. men of
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a r m e s , . • .  o f  d e e d s , h a t . . . ♦ in  e r t h e , t o . . . pe  s o h e . can  b e  
v a r i e d  in  o r d e r  t o  f i t  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i o n .
He s a y s  ; " I t  w o u ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  a s i m p l e  p h r a s e  s u c h  a s  
S t e r n e  o f  d e e d s  was v a r i e d  by c a r e l e s s  p o e t s  t o  s u i t  t h e  
n e e d s  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i o n ,  t h u s  r e d u c i n g  a  r e a s o n a b l e  p h r a s e  
t o  a u s e l e s s  t a g "  * T h e r e  i s ,  o f -  c o u r s e ,  some j u s t i c e  
i n  t h i s  c r i t i c i s m ,  b u t  i t  m u s t  b e  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  i t  a p p l i e s  
o n l y  t o  t h e  a b u s e s  o f  t h e  s y s t e m .  T he  l i s t s  b e lo w  show 
a b u n d a n t l y  t h a t  c o n v e n t i o n a l  h a l f - l i n e s  w e re  u s e d ,  n o t  o n l y  
t o  f i l l  up a l i n e  w i t h  m e a n i n g l e s s  ( t h o u g h  m e t r i c a l )  m a t t e r ,  
b u t  a l s o  f r e q u e n t l y  t o  c o n v e y  s e n s e  in  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n t e x t .  
T he  e x t e n t  t o  w h i c h  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  n a t u r e  o f  many o f  t h e  
h a l f - l i n e s  l i s t e d  b e l o w  e s c a p e s  o b s e r v a t i o n  d u r i n g  an 
o r d i n a r y  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  poems i s  a  m e a s u r e  o f  t h e i r  s u c c e s s .
(1 1 )
Com mentary  on t h e  l i s t s
The l i s t s  v a r y  a  g r e a t  d e a l  i n  l e n g t h  and  i n  t h e  d e g r e e  
o f  s i m i l a r i t y  b e tw e e n  t h e  h a l f - l i n e s  w h i c h  t h e y  c o n t a i n .
In  t h e  s h o r t e r  o n e s ,  w h ic h  a r e  g i v e n  f i r s t ,  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  w h o le  h a l f - l i n e  i s  e a s i l y  r e c o g n i z e d  -  t h a t  
i s  t o  s a y  t h e y  a r e  l i s t s  o f  c l e a r l y  r e l a t e d  h a l f - l i n e  f o r m u l a e .
1. O a k d e n ,  p . 334 .
6o .
In the longer lists it is usually only the final word which 
is common to all the half-lines; and, indeed, these longer
lists show in a most striking way how often a line of 
alliterative poetry ends in a conventional manner. Within 
them, certain formulaic systems, more or less related together 
by the conventional ending, can be distinguished, and will 
be pointed out below as the separate lists are examined.
A summary of the common portions - the formulaic' 
skeleton - of the half-lines in e ach list will be a 
convenience here.
■List
A as (when etc)   askes ("requires")
B... ........................  askes ("asks")
C... ............... askes ("ashes")
D     out of (o) lyfe
E whyls .............. lastez
F  ......     fey worpe
G ........  ...... at pe gayneste
H ............. . 8elfe lykes
I  .    best lykes
J ............. Adverb lykes
K  ..........   lykes
L .....     myn herte
M  .........   herte
B wi thou te  ..........  more
0 ............. no (pe) more
P ..........wordes
Q ............... dedes
R  ....     werkes
61.
S  ..... . wolde (sholde etc)
T  ............   seluen
U ............................................  r i c h e
V ..... ...... . leuede
List A (p. 76, )
The second half-lines in this list are all clearly 
related to one another. A rough scheme would be as follows, 
as pe wqrlde askes
1__________________ (List H) wolde
d e d e ,  ty m e ,  l a g h e ,  t y d e
( p e i r e ,  h i s ,  o u r ,  i l k ,  ^ o u r e
I s t a t t e ,  k y n d ,  c o u r s e ,  b e l e f e ,
d e g r e ,  r e w i l l
w hen ,  n e ,  p a t ,  f o r  s o .
F o u r  l i n e s  o n l y  i n  L i s t  A do n o t  f i t  i n t o  t h e  a b o v e  
s c h e m e :
a s  r e s o u n  h i t  a x e p  
a s  f o r - w a r d  h i t  a s k e d  
p a t  ho b y  r i ^ t  a a k e .3 
i n  wyn a s  ho a s k e ^
I n  t h e  a b o v e  schem e  t h e  h a l f - l i n e  a s  pe  w o r l d e  a s k e s
h a s  b e e n  t a k e n  a s  t h e  o r i g i n a l  l i n e  a n d  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f
a l l  t h e  o t h e r  h a l f - l i n e s  f ro m  t h i s  o n e ,  b y  a p r o c e s s  o f
a d a p t a t i o n  b y  a n a l o g y ,  h a s  b e e n  d e m o n s t r a t e d .  We c a n n o t
know, h o w e v e r ,  w h ic h  o f  t h e s e  h a l f - l i n e s  was i n  f a c t  t h e
o r i g i n a l  f r o m  w h ic h  t h e  o t h e r s  h a v e  b e e n  d e r i v e d . ^  T h i s
d o e s  n o t ,  h o w e v e r ,  a f f e c t  t h e  g e n e r a l  a r g u m e n t  t h a t  t h e
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i n t e r r e l a t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  h a l f - l i n e s  i n  t h e  l i s t  m akes  i t  
p r o b a b l e  t h a t  t h e y  a l l  come e v e n t u a l l y  f ro m  a common s o u r c e  
a n d  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  e v o l v e d  b e c a u s e  o ne  p o e t  o r  a n o t h e r  
f o u n d  t h a t  he c o u l d  u s e  a  f a m i l i a r  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  i n  a 
c e r t a i n  c o n t e x t  b y  m a k i n g  a  s l i g h t  a l t e r a t i o n .  I f  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  l i n e  was in  f a c t  a s  Pe w o r l d e  a s k e s  i t  i s  e a s y  
t o  s e e  how t h i s  l i n e  c o u l d  b e  a d a p t e d  t o  t h e  n e e d s  o f  
p a r t i c u l a r  c o n t e x t s  b y  t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  d e d e . tj^me a n d  
l a g h e  f o r  w o r l d e . The  s t e p s  b y  w h ic h  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  
h a l f - l i n e s  i n  t h e  l i s t  ( e x c e p t  t h e  f o u r  m e n t i o n e d )  c o u l d  
h a v e  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d  f r o m  t h i s  o r i g i n a l  h a l f - l i n e  may b e  
t r a c e d  f ro m  t h e  a b o v e  s c h e m e .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  h a l f - l i n e s  :
a s  o u r  l o r d  w o ld e  S . J e r u . 71
a n d  a s  h i s  d e g r e  w a l d  W .A lex . 435
w h ic h  a r e  f o u n d  w i t h  o t h e r  s i m i l a r  o n e s  in  L i s t  8 m u s t
a l s o  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  h a l f - l l n e s  i n  L i s t  A.
L i s t s  B a n d  C ( p p . 7 7  a n d  7 ^ )
T h e s e  a r e  a l s o  o f  h a l f - l i n e s  e n d i n g  i n  t h e  w o rd  a s k e s , 
b u t  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  w o rd  i s  som ew h a t  d i f f e r e n t .  In  L i s t  
A t h e  w o rd  h a d  t h e  m e a n i n g  " d e m a n d s " ,  " r e q u i r e s " ,  w h e r e a s  
i n  L i s t  B i t  m ean s  " a s k s " ,  " r e q u e s t s "  i n  a  m o re  g e n e r a l  
s e n s e .  I t  may b e  t h a t  t h e  f o r m u l a i c  h a l f - l i n e  f o u n d  i n  
L i s t  À u l t i m a t e l y  d e r i v e s  f r o m  t h e  l o o s e r  s y s t e m  o f  L i s t  S .  
I n  L i s t  G t h e  w o rd  a s k e s  i s  e t y m o l o g i c a l l y  u n r e l a t e d  t o  t h e ‘ 
w o rd  f o u n d  i n  t h e  o t h e r  two l i s t s ,  a n d  m eans  " a s h e s "  ( n o u n ) .
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A g a i n ,  t h i s  c o n v e n t i o n a l  t y p e  may d e r i v e  f ro m  t h e  h a l f - l i n e  
e n d i n g  f o u n d  i n  L i s t s  A a n d  B. E x a m p le s  w i l l  b e  f o u n d  be low ^ * 
w h e re  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  a c o n v e n t i o n a l  l i n e - e n d i n g  h a s  b e e n  
c o m p l e t e l y  a l t e r e d  w h i l e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s o u n d  h a s  r e m a i n e d ;  
o r ,  t o  p u t  i t  d i f f e r e n t l y ,  w h e re  a homonym o f  a f a v o u r i t e  
l i n e - e n d i n g  h a s  b e e n  u s e d .  T h e s e  e x a m p le s  p r o v i d e  
i n t e r e s t i n g  p a r a l l e l s  t o  t h e  f a c t  n o t e d  b y  P a r r y  i n  h i s  
a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f o m o u l a i c  n a t u r e  o f  H o m er’ s d i c t i o n ;
"On r e l è v e  d a n s  Homère d ’ a s s e z  n o m b re u x  c a s  d a n s  l e s q u e l s  
un c a l e m b o u r  de  s o n s  a  s u g g é r é  a u x  p o è t e s  d e s  e x p r e s s i o n s  
q u i ,  au p o i n t  de v u e  de  l ’ i d é e  e x p r i m é e  o n t  a s s e z  p eu  de
r a p p o r t  a v e c  l e s  e x p r e s s i o n s  m o d è l e s .  *
L i s t  D ( p . 7 f . )
The c o n v e n t i o n a l  e n d i n g  o f  t h e  h a l f - l i n e s  i n  t h i s  l i s t  
i s  t h e  p h r a s e  o u t  o f  l i f e  o f  o ( f )  l i f e . The  v a r i a b l e  p a r t
o f  t h e  h a l f - l i n e  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  v e r b  o f  m o t i o n  a n d  t h e  i d e a
e x p r e s s e d  i s  e i t h e r  " k i l l "  o r  " d i e " .  V a r i a t i o n  seem s 
t o  b e  a l m o s t  e n t i r e l y  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  a l l i t e r a t i o n ,  a s  t h e s e  
a r e  t h e  o n l y  two i d e a s  e x p r e s s e d .  T h e r e  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  o n e  
e x c e p t i o n  t o  t h i s  s t a t e m e n t .  M .A r t  2311 h a s  b e e n  i n c l u d e d  
i n  t h e  l i s t  i n  o r d e r  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  how e a s y  i t  was t o
1 .  s e e  b e l o w  p p .  6^^ 7-3, 7 ^ .
2 .  M. P a r r y :  L ’E p i t h è t e  T r a d i t i o i j ^ e l l e  p . 90 ( f o r  e x a m p le s  
s e e  p . 92)  a l s o  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  P h i l o l o g y  
XLI p . 1 4o  ( e x a m p l e s ) .
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a d a p t  a  s t a n d a r d  h a l f - l i n e  t o  e x p r e s s  an i d e a  w h ic h  i s  
e x a c t l y  t h e  o p p o s i t e  o f  t h a t  u s u a l l y  e x p r e s s e d .  W .Alex .
433 3  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  " s p l i t "  f o r m u l a .  The v e r b  ( i n  t h i s  
c a s e  s e ^ e s )  i s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e .  As t o  
t h e  c h o i c e  b e tw e e n  o u t  o f  l i f e  a n d  o ( f )  l i f e , t h e  f o r m e r  
i s  g e n e r a l l y  u s e d  w i t h  a  m o n o s y l l a b i c  v e r b  i n  o r d e r  t o  
s e c u r e  t h e  r h y t h m  ( x )  /  x x  /  x  w h i c h  seem s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  
t h e  i d e a l  p a t t e r n  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  f o r  t h e s e  p o e t s .  
Where t h e  v e r b  i s  d i s y l l a b i c  t h e  s h o r t e r  e n d i n g  i s  p r e f e r r e d ,  
t h o u g h  t h e r e  a r e  e x c e p t i o n s  ( e g .  D .T r o y  7 6 4 4 ) .
The r a m i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  f o r m u l a  a g a i n  l e a d  u s  o u t ­
s i d e  t h e  l i s t  -  t h a t  i s ,  t o  h a l f - l i n e s  w h ic h  a r e  c l e a r l y  
r e l a t e d ,  b u t  w h i c h  e n d  so m ew h a t  d i f f e r e n t l y  e g :  W .A l e x .439  
b e n e  b ro % t  o u t  o f  w i t t . M . A r t . 1 4 35  was b r o g h t e  o w t t e  o f  
b a n d e z .
I n v e r s i o n s  a r e  a l s o  f o u n d ,  e g :
D. T ro y  1 2 8 2  a n d  hym o H u e  b r o g h t
„ IJ4I 7 o u t  o f  l y f e  b r o g h t
„ 1 4 5 9  & o f  l y u e  d o n e  v
„ 8662  was o f  l y u e  d o ne
w h e re  t h e  g o v e r n i n g  f a c t o r  se em s  t o  b e  t h e  p o e t ’ s  p r e f e r e n c e .
 ^ '.i ^
f o r  a a a x  a l l i t e r a t i o n .
L i s t  E ( p .S I . )
Some o f  t h e  h a l f - l i a e e  h e r e  quo ted !  a r e  m e n t i o n e d  b y  
R e i c k e  a s  c o n v e n t i o n a l ,  u n d e r  t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  p h r a s e s
1 .  R e i c k e ,  p .  29 .
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e x p r e s s i n g  t h e  i d e a  "m ein  g a u z e s  L eben  l a n g "  (He a l s o  
i n c l u d e s  l i n e s  f ro m  L i s t  V u n d e r  t h e  same c a t e g o r y ) .
W h i le  t h i s  may h a v e  b e e n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  i d e a  e x p r e s s e d  b y  
h a l f - l i n e s  o f  t h i s  s e r i e s ,  t h e  p r e s e n t  l i s t  shows how 
t h e  p h r a s e  c o u l d  b e  a d a p t e d  t o  e x p r e s s  o t h e r  i d e a s  o f  t i m e ,  
e g .  D .T r o y  $ 6 ,  3 9 7 2 ,  7102  e t c .  S t . E r k  21 5 .  The p h r a s e  
w h i l l s  my tym l a s t e s , s i n g l e d  o u t  b y  R e i c k e ,  i s  b u t  a  p a r t  
o f  t h i s  w i d e r  f o r m u l a i c  . s y s t e m .
I t  s h o u l d  be n o t e d  t h a t  w h e n e v e r  t h e  p o e t  u s e s  t h e  
h a l f - l i n e  i n  t h e  fo rm  whi l  h e r e  l i f  l a s t e d  ( e g .  W . P a l . 5 4 4 4 ,  
M . A r t . 8 5 5 ,  3 1 4 7 , 40C7,  W .A le x . 1 6 8 7 B ) ,  d o u b l e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  
i s  p r o d u c e d .  C o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  c u r r e n c y  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a  i n  
o t h e r  f o r m s  i t  majr s a f e l y  b e  s a i d  t h a t  i n  t h e s e  h a l f - l i n e s  
d o u b l e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  i s  n o t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  a im e d  a t ,  b u t  i s  
m o re  o r  l e s s  a c c i d e n t a l .  I n  c e r t a i n  c a s e s ,  d o u b l e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  
i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  i s  c a u s e d  b y  many o f  t h e s e  c o n v e n t i o n ­
a l  l i n e  e n d i n g s .  I t  i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  t h e  
p o e t s  -  p e r h a p s  we may e x c e p t  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  The D e s t r u c t i o n  
o f  T r o y  -  d i d  n o t  f e e l  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  a v o i d  t h i s  t y p e  o f  
a l l i t e r a t i o n  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e .
L i s t  F ( p . ^ i O
T h i s  l i s t  i s  o f  h a l f - l i n e s  e n d i n g  i n  t h e  w o rd s  f e y  w o r t h e n , 
t h e  o n l y  v a r i a t i o n s  b e i n g  i n  t h e  u n s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e s  a t  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  h a l f - l i n e .  We a r e  t h u s  d e a l i n g  w i t h  a  " t a g "  
i n  t h e  s t r i c t  s e n s e .  A g a i n ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  f o r m u l a  i s  r e l a t e d
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t o  a w i d e r  s e r i e s ,  o f  w h ic h  e x a m p le s  a r e : -  
W. & W. 4 7 7  t i l l  he  t a y t e  w o r t h e  
D .T r o y  789  & v n s l a y n  w o r t h e
P a t .  200 when pou s l a y n  w o r f e s  
ti 334  when I  s c h a l  s a u e  w orpe
ft 360  & t o  n o ^ t  w orpe
Vi . A l e x . 4 4 5 2  quen  p r a a  w o r t h e .
The p r e s e n t  l i s t  i s  a l s o  r e l a t e d  t o  L i s t  V, t h r o u g h  s u c h  
h a l f - l i n e s  a s  M . A r t . 3 9 4  maye  f a y  l e u yde  e t c .
A ..... '
VV. & vV. 1 5 9  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  h a v i n g  p e r h a p s  6 ( c e r t a i n l y  5 )  
u n s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e s  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  h a l f - l i n e .  I t  
i s  on e  o f  t h e  l o n g e s t  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e s  i n  t h e s e  poem s .
List G (p. 3^)
T h i s  i s  a s i m p l e  f o r m u l a i c  h a l f - l i n e  w h ic h  h a s  a p p a r e n t l y  
n o t  b e e n  n o t i c e d  b e f o r e .  I n  p a t t e r n  i t  i s  v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  f o u n d  i n  L i s t  D. H e r e  t h e  p a t t e r n  i s  V e rb  + a t  pe  
g a y n e s t e . t h e  v e r b  b e i n g  v a r i a b l e  t o  s u i t  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i o n .  
The v e r b  m o s t  commonly f o u n d  i s  s o g h t e ; w e n t ,  f a r e ,  s p i l l i s  
a l s o  o c c u r .  I t  w i l l  b e  n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e  f o r m u l a  o c c u r s  
m o s t  f r e q u e n t l y  ir^k o r t e  A r t h u r e . b u t  t h e  e x a m p l e s  f ro m  S i r  
Gawain a n d  t h e  G re en  K n i g h t  a n d  The Wars o f  A l e x a n d e r  show 
t h a t  i t  h a d  a  w i d e r  c u r r e n c y .  I n  M . A r t . 3 5 9 6 ,  3 7 4 5 ,  a n d  
4 3 0 8  t h e  v e r b  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  l i n e ,  g i v i n g  
f u r t h e r  e x a m p l e s  o f  t h e  " s p l i t "  f o r m u l a .
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L i s t s  l i . I . J .  a n d  K. ( p p .   ^J ,  a n d  5 / . )
T h e s e  a r e  a l l  l i s t s  o f  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e s  e n d i n g  i n  t h e
v e r b  l y k e s  ( l y k e d  e t c . ) ,  u s u a l l y  i n  an i m p e r s o n a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n
" i t  p l e a s e s " ,  t h o u g h  o c c a s i o n a l l y  t h e  v e r b  m u s t  b e  r e g a r d e d
a s  t h e  p e r s o n a l  o n e ,  " l i k e "  ( e g .  Gaw.694# P . T r o y 4 0 2 .  D.&L. 4 0 5 ,
A l e x * A . 8 7 3 ,  a l l  i n  L i s t  K). T h i s  t y p e  o f  c o n v e n t i o n a l
e n d i n g  i s  s o  f r e q u e n t  t h a t  i t  h a s  .seem ed c o n v e n i e n t  t o  d i v i d e
w h a t  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  one  l i s t  i n t o  f o u r  t y p e s :
L i s t  H: a ^  ( w h e n , | ? a t , e t c .  ) t h y  ( t h e m , y o u r  e t c )  s e l f e  l y k e s
L i s t  I ;  ^  ( w h e r e , p a t  e t c . )  hym ( v s ,  me e t c . )  b e s t e  l y k e s  
L i s t  J :  l?er ( a s ^ i f , e t c )  hym (m e , v s  e t c . )  w e l  ( s o ,  d e r e  e t c )
l y k e d .
a n d  L i s t  K e m b o d ie s  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  h a l f - l i n e s  e n d i n g  i n  l y k e s . 
In  t h i s  l i s t  t h e  w o rd  b e f o r e  l y k e s  i s  u s u a l l y  a p r o n o u n  
( l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y  a  n o u n )  i n  t h e  d a t i v e  c a s e .
L i s t  L (P .  9/. )
T h i s  l i s t  i s  o f  t h e  s c h e m e :
( X ) l y g h t t y s  myn h e r t e
1
I ______  t e n e s ,  w o u n d e z ,  g l a d d e z ,  c o l d i s  e t c .
!_____ p a t ,  now, t o ,  i t  e t c .
L i s t  jvl ( p .  9:2. )
T h i s  i s  a  l i s t  o f  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  h a l f - l i n e s  i n  t h e s e  
s i x t e e n  poems w h ic h  e n d  i n  h e r t e . W i t h i n  t h i s  l i s t  -  o n e  o f  
t h e  l o n g e s t  -  a r e  f o u n d  a  n u m b er  o f  f o r m u l a e  w h ic h  r e c u r  i n  
i d e n t i c a l  f o r m ,  e g :  w i t h  k a r e  a t  h i s  h e r t e  (M . A r t .  3 9 9 3 , 4 2 6 4 ,
68.
Gaw. 5 5 7 .  D .T r o y  9 3 3 2 , 1 1 1 5 2 ) ,  t o  s o l a c e  > a r  h e r t l a  
( W . A l e x . 5 1 5 0 , W . P a l . 1 6 2 1 . 5 3 2 0 ) .  a n d  t h e s e  two f o r m u l a e  
f o r m  t h e  p a t t e r n  f o r  m any m o r e  o f  t h e  t y p e s  ( w i t h )  . . .  a t  
h i s  h e r t e . a n d  t o  . . . .  h i s  ( h e r e )  h e r t e ( s ) .
An i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e  o f  t h i s  l i s t  i s  t h a t  i n  T he  
Wars o f  A l e x a n d e r   ^ * W i l l i a m  o f  P a l e m e  . a n d  i n  T h e  
P a r l e m e n t  o f  t h e  T h r e  Apces some l i n e s  o c c u r  ( e g .  W .A le x . 1 1 0 ,  
1 0 6 9 , W . P a l . 2 6 2 9 , 2 8 8 0 , P . T . A . Ult-) i n  w h i c h  t h e  w o r d  h e r t  
meai3 8 " h a r t "  ( t h e  a n i m a l ) .  T h e s e  m i g h t  w e l l  b e  c a s e s  o f  
a d a p t a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  o r i g i n a l  t y p e  i n  w h i c h  h e r t  m e a n s  " h e a r t "  
( c f .  t h e  r e m a r k s  on L i s t  C, p p .  6 2 - 3  a b o v e ) .
D . T r o y  5 ^ 7 k  w i t h  a  h e r t  l^ro s h o u l d  b e  n o t i c e d .  T h i s  
h a l f - l i n e  i s  an i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  m o r e  u s u a l  w i t h a  . . .  h e r t  
( c f .  D . T r o y  7 0 5 , 3 9 3 9 , 8 1 1 1 , 1 1 4 2 5 , 1 1 1 ^ 9 3 , 1 3 0 1 + 1  ) .  A g a i n ,  t h i s  
p o e t ’ s  d e s i r e  t o  k e e p  a  a  a  x  a l l i t e r a t i o n  ( w h i c h  h e  s e e m s  
t o  f a v o u r )  i s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  r e a s o n .
L i s t  K ( p .  /ÛÛ. )
T h e  p a t t e r n  h e r e  i s  w i t h o u t e  . . .  m o r e , t h e  s p a c e  
b e i n g  f i l l e d  b y  a  n o u n  o r  t h e  p r o n o u n  " a n y " .
L i s t  0 ( p .  / e / .  )
T h i s  l i s t  i s  c o m p o s e d  o f  l i n e s  e n d i n g  w i t h  t h e  w o rd s  
>e m o r e  o r  n o  m o r e . Of t h e  c o m p l e t e  f o r m u l a i c  h a l f - l i n e s  
i n  t h i s  l i s t  t h e  m o s t  n o t e w o r t h y  i s  my s o r o w e  e s  t h e  m o r e  
M . A r t . 5 7 2 9 .3 7 9 7 .3 9 6 1 ^ »  D . T r o y  6 7 5 6 , 1 1 3 4 9 , H 5 W ) .  
T h i s  h a l f - l i n e  i s  o n e  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  f o r m u l a e  o f  t h e  t y p e
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my ( [ p a i r e  e t c )  . . .  e s  t h e  m o r e . I t  i s  s o m e t i m e s  u s e d  a s  a  
p a r e n t h e t i c a l  com m ent  b y  t h e  p o e t ,  t o  e x p r e s s  h i s  own 
f e e l i n g s  a b o u t  t h e  m a t t e r  he  i s  r e l a t i n g  ( e g :  M . A r t . 3 7 2 9 )  
L i s t  P ( p .  fOff)
T h i s  i s  a  l o n g  l i s t  o f  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e s  e n d i n g  i n  
w o r d e s . Two m a in  f o r m u l a i c  p a t t e r n s  a r e  d i s c e r n i b l e  h e r e .
A
The  f i r s t  i s  t h e  h a l f - l i n e  w h i c h  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  m e n t i o n e d  * 
a s  f r e q u e n t l y  i n t r o d u c i n g  d i r e c t  s p e e c h ,  c a r p e d  ( s a i d e  e t c )  
t h e s e  w o r d e s . T h e  s e c o n d  i s  o f  t h e  t y p e :  w i t h  h i s  b r e m e
w o r d e s , t h e  a d j e c t i v e  b e i n g  v a r i a b l e  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a l l i t e r ­
a t i o n  a n d  s e n s e .  Many e x a m p l e s  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  p a t t e r n s  
a r e  t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  l i s t .
L i s t  Q ( p .  /// .  )
A n o t h e r  l o n g  l i s t  o f  h a l f - l i n e s  e n d i n g  i n  d e d e s .  A g a i n  
a  n u m b e r  o f  p a t t e r n s  c a n  b e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  e g :  l u h e r  ( e t c )
o f  h i s  d e d i s t f o r  h i s  w a l e  ( e t c . )  d e d i s .  I n  W . P a l . 1025#  
d e d e  i s  t h e  v e r b  ( " d i d " ) .
L i s t  R ( p .  / / J^ )
Y e t  a n o t h e r  l o n g  l i s t  o f  h a l f - l i n e s  e n d i n g  i n  w e r k e ( s ) , 
n o u n  a n d  v e r b .
T h e  a b o v e  t h r e e  l i s t s  ( P ,  Q a n d  R) c o n t a i n  f o r m u l a i c  
p a t t e r n s  s o  s i m i l a r  t h a t  t h e y  may w e l l  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e
1 .  s e e  a b o v e  p . 3 8 .
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i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n s  w h i c h  e x i s t  b e t w e e n  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e
f o r m u l a e  w h i c h  a t  f i r s t  s i g h t  a r e  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  e a c h  o t h e r .
I f  we t a k e  a s  a  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  t h e  h a l f - l i n e :  f o r  h i s
l e p e r  w o r d e s  ( W . A l e x . 8 4 o  -  L i s t  P )  we c a n  d i s t i n g u i s h
a  w h o l e  s e r i e s  o f  h a l f - l i n e s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h i s  m o d e l ,  t h u s :
w i t h  h i s  m y l d e  w o r d e s  M . A r t . 3 1 9 7
f o r  h i s  d e r f e  w o r d y s  D . T r o y  182 1
a n d  h i s  p r i s e  w o r d y s  ^ 3 3 9 4
f o r  h i s  f e l l  w o r d e s  " I I 6 I I ,  D.&L. 4 3 1
n e  f o r  h i s  p r o u d  w o r d i s  W . A l e x . 3 5 6 9 ,  D . T r o y  5 010
T h e  v a r i a b l e  p a r t  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a  i s  a g a i n  t h e  a d j e c t i v e ,
w h i c h  c a n  b e  a l t e r e d  t o  s u i t  s e n s e  a n d  a l l i t e r a t i o n .  T he
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  h a l f - l i n e s  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s  i s  o b v i o u s .
B u t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  f o r m u l a  ( f o r  h i s  l e p e r  w o r d i s )  c an  a l s o
b e  a d a p t e d  i n  a n o t h e r  way t o  t h e  n e e d s  o f  s e n s e  a n d
a l l i t e r a t i o n ,  b y  t h e  a l t e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  l a s t  w o r d  i n  t h e
h a l f - l i n e .  We t h e n  g e t :
f o r  h i s  l u ] ? e r  d e d e s  S .  J e r u . 9 4 4  D . T r o y  1 2 2 0 9  
f o r  h u r e  lu }^u r  w e r k u s  A l e x .  B. 7 7 3
E a c h  o f  t h e s e  m i g h t  f o r m  t h e  m o d e l  f o r  a  s e r i e s  o f  f o r m u l a e
i n  w h i c h ,  a g a i n ,  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  i s  v a r i a b l e ,  t h u s :
a l l e  h i s  w r a n g e  d e d e s  P a t .  3 8 4  
f o r  h i s  w a l e  d e d i s  L . A l e x . 4 5 2 3  
o f  h i s  p r i s e  d e d i s  D . T r o y  306  
f o r  h i s  b o l d  d e d i s   ^ 5 9 1 4
o f  h i s  f e l l  d e d i s  " 7 9 1 6
b u t  f o r  h i s  g o o d e  d e d u s  A l e x . B . 6 IO
f o r  h i s  h o l y  w e r k e s  S . J e r u . 1 5 8  
a l l  h i s  r e w t h e  w e r k e s  M . A r t . 3560  
h i s  k y n d l y  w e r k e s  " 3 8 8 3
f o r  h e r  f a l c e  w e r k e s  P a t .  3 9 0
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& o f  h i s  a t h i l l  w e r k i s  W .A l e x . 5 6 I 8 
f o r  h i s  v n i u s t  w e r k e s  D .T r o y  1 2 9 6 5 .
The  c l o s e  c o n n e c t i o n s  b e tw e e n  a l l  t h e  h a l f - l i n e s  
q u o t e d  i n  t h e  a b o v e  i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  make i t  p r o b a b l e  t h a t  
some h a v e  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d  f r o m  o t h e r s  a s  t h e  p o e t s  h a v e  
f o u n d  n e e d  f o r  t h e m .  The f a c t  t h a t  we h a v e  t a k e n  e x a m p l e s  
f r o m  many d i f f e r e n t  poems i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e s e  f o r m u l a e  
b e l o n g e d  t o  a  common a l l i t e r a t i v e  t e c h n i q u e .  I t  s h o u l d  b e  
n o t e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  we c h o s e  o n e  p a r t i c u l a r  h a l f -  
l i n e  ( f o r  h i s  l e l e r  w o r d i s ) a s  t h e  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  f o r  t h e  
a b o v e  i l l u s t r a t i o n  i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  t e l l  w h ic h  ( i f  a n y )  
o f  t h e  h a l f - l i n e s  q u o t e d  was t h e  o r i g i n a l  f r o m  w h i c h  t h e  
o t h e r s  h a v e  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d .  I t  i s  o n l y  p o s s i b l e  t o  s a y
A
t h a t  t h e y  a r e . a l l  r e l a t e d  f o r m u l a e .
L i s t  3 ( p .  / / 9 . )
T h i s  i s  o f  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e s  e n d i n g  i n  w o l d e  ( v a r i a t i o n s  
s u c h  a s  s h o l d e , a n d  n o l d e  h a v e  a l s o  b e e n  i n c l u d e d ) .  T h i s  
e n d i n g  i s  o f  v e r y  common o c c u r r e n c e ,  f o r  i t  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  
a d a p t a b l e  t o  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  a  s u b o r d i n a t e  a d v e r b i a l  
c l a u s e  b e g i n n i n g  a s  ( i f ) ,  t h a t , t i l l  e t c *
T he  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  s u c h  l i n e s  a s  a s  1?ere e s t a t e  w o l d e  
(D . T r o y  3 2 5 1 )  t o  t h e  t y p e  f o u n d  i n  L i s t  A, a s  t h e i r e  s t a t t e  
a s k y s  (M . A r t . 1 5 7 )  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  m e n t i o n e d  ( s e e  p . 62  a b o v e ) .
1 .  S e e  P a r r y :  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  P h i l o l o g y  V o l .X L I
p . 1 4 5 .
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The i n v e r s i o n  i n  W . A l e x . 7 2 3 :  a s  w a l d  V in e  a s t a t e  s h o u l d
b e  n o t e d .  The  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e  r e a d s  'pof I  IplB w i r s c h i p  he  
w a y f e . i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  d e s i r e  f o r  a a  a x  a l l i t e r a t i o n  
i s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  t h e  i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  n o r m a l  o r d e r  
i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e .
L i s t  T ( p .  )
T h e s e  h a l f - l i n e s  e n d  i n  t h e  w o r d  s e l u e n , u s u a l l y  
p r e c e d e d  b y  a p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n ,  hym s e l u e n  e t c . ,  b u t  s o m e t i m e s  
b y  a n o u n ,  a s  t h e  kyng s e l u e n  e t c .  I t  may a g a i n  b e  s e e n  
t h a t  c e r t a i n  sC tock  f o r m u l a i c  p a t t e r n s  e m e r g e ,  e g :
( 1 )  t h u r g h  ( f o r , e t c . )  . . .  o f  hym s e l u e n
I  g r a c e ,  s o l a c e ,  m i g h t  e t c .
( s e e  P . T . A . 4 2 9 .  W . P a l . 4 3 6 2 . . M . A r t . 1 . 4 6 . 2 3 9 . 4 3 3 . 1 3 0 4  e t c . ,  
D . T r o y  4 2 0 9 . 5 1 0 7 .  Gaw. 2 0 3 1 .  h . A l e x . 3 1 4 7 . 5 0 4 l .  a n d  o t h e r  
e x a m p l e s  i n  t h i s  l i s t )
( 2 )  t o  . . .  hym s e l u e n
I_______  r y o t ,  s o l a c e ,  e t c .
( s e e  W.&W.3 7 4 .  M . A r t . 5 4 . 4 5 6 , 7 8 5 . 9 2 3 .  e t c . ,  D . T r o y  5 3 2 ,  
P a t . 219* W .A le x . 3 9 7 6 . )
( 3 )  b e f o r e  ( u n d e r  e t c )  p e  • • . .  s e l u y n
I________  k y n g ,  b u m e s  e t c .
( s e e  M .A rt . 9 6 , 1 2 2 . 2 1 0 . 1 5 0 7 . 1 8 6 6  e t c . ,  C l e a n . 1 7 4 5 .  G a w . l 6 l 6 ,  
2 3 7 7 .  . 
L i s t  U ( p .  /^4L.)
T he  h a l f - l i n e s  i n  t h i s  l i s t  e n d  i n  t h e  w o r d  r i c h e . In  
m o s t  c a s e s  t h i s  i s  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  ( o c c a s i o n a l l y  t h e  a d v e r b )  
m e a n i n g  " r i c h ( l y ) " ,  " s p l e n d i d ( l y ) " , " g r e a t ( l y ) " .  B u t  t h e
73.
l i s t  a l s o  c o n t a i n s  o n e  o r  two i n s t a n c e s  w h e re  t h e  w o rd  
r i c h e  h a s  a n o t h e r  m e a n i n g  -  t h a t  i s  t o  s a y  w h e r e  t h e  h a l f ­
l i n e  e n d s  i n  a  homonym o f  t h e  a d j e c t i v e .  T h e s e  i n s t a n c e s  
seem  t o  b e  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h o s e  p o i n t e d  o u t  by  P a r r y  i n  G r e e k  
v e r s e ,  w h e r e  a  s u c c e s s i o n  o f  s o u n d s  h a s  l e d  t h e  p o e t  t o  t h e
A
u s e  o f  a  c e r t a i n  f o r m u l a .  * E x a m p l e s  a r e  :
( 1 )  l e t  a l l  p i s  c o r t  r y c h  Gaw. 360 ( v e r b  -  " d e c i d e " ^ * )
T h i s  h a l f - l i n e  s h o u l d  b e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  o f  
Gaw. 3 4 7 » b i f o r e  y o u r  c o r t  r y c h e . w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  s i m i l a r i t y  
o f  f o r m ,  b u t  w h e r e  t h e  w o rd  r y c h e  i s  t h e  a d j e c t i v e .
( 2 )  & h i s  w ro n g  r i c h e  D . T r o y  25 0 9  e t c .  ( v e r b  -  " p u t  r i g h t " ^ * )
( 3 )  v r i d e r  h e u e n r y c h e  Gaw. 24 2 3  (noun  " k i n g d o m " )
In  M . A r t . 1 0 8  vndlyr  t h e  h e u e n e  r y c h e , a  h a l f - l i n e  a l m o s t  
e x a c t l y  i d e n t i c a l  i n  f o r m ,  t h e  w o rd  r y c h e  s e e m s  t o  b e  t h e  
a d j e c t i v e ,  g i v i n g  t h e  s e n s e ,  " u n d e r  t h e  g l o r i o u s  h e a v e n . "  
P e r h a p s  M .A r t  2 613  a n d  3 87 9  s h o u l d  a l s o  b e  r e a d  i n  t h i s  way.
( 4 )  o f  Vi  k i n g - r i c h e  W . P a l . 2 1 2 7  (n o un  " k i n g d o m " ) .  P e r h a p s  
t h e  w o r d  h a s  t h i s  s e n s e  a l s o  i n  D . T r o y  1 2 7 4 1 .  B u t  i n  W .A l e x . 
3 4 6 9 ,  M . A r t . 1 9 1 5 ,  A l e x . A . 4 8 ,  C l e a n . 1 6 8 5 .  t h e  p h r a s e  k y n g  r y c h e  
i s  n o u n  p l u s  a d j e c t i v e  a n d  m ea n s  " r i c h  k i n g " .  The  c a s e  i s  
e x a c t l y  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h a t  o f  h e u e n  r y c h e  a b o v e .  T h e s e  two
1 .  c f .  p . 6 3  a b o v e .
s e e  O . E . D . un 
O .E .  « r y c c a n .
p
2 .  s e e  . . .  u n d e r  RICH v  w h e r e  t h e  w o r d  i s  d e r i v e d  f r o m
74.
i n s t a n c e s  a r e  s t r i k i n g  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  way i n  w h i c h  a 
p o e t  m i g h t  g i v e  a f o r m u l a  an e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  m e a n i n g  
w i t h o u t  h a v i n g  t o  a l t e r  i t s  f o r m .
( 5 )  thmv c u r s s e d e  w r i c h e  M . A r t . 1 0 6 4  (noun  " w r e t c h " ) .
A l t h o u g h  t h e  w o r d  w r i c h e  h e r e  i s  n o t  e x a c t l y  s i m i l a r  i n  
s o u n d  t o  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  r y c h e . i t  may b e  t h a t  t h e  p o e t  h a d  
t h e  common l i n e - e n d i n g  i n  m i n d  when he  made t h i s  l i n e .
(T h e  e n d i n g  o c c u r s  s i x t y - f i v e  t i m e s  i n  M o r t e  A r t h u r e ^
List V (p./
The f i n a l  l i s t  c o n t a i n s  h a l f - l i n e s  e n d i n g  i n  l e u e d e  
( l e u e s , l e f t  e t c . )
F o r m u l a i c  p a t t e r n s  w h i c h  c a n  b e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  a r e :
( 1 )  f o r  e x p r e s s i n g  t h e  i d e a  " l e f t  d e a d "
... fay leuede (M.Art.3 9 4 , 9 7 8 , 9 8 5  etc.) 
List P and remarks on p.66 above should be noted here.
( 2 )  f o r  t h e  i d e a  " h e  l e f t  t h e  f i e l d "  ( e t c )
& p e  f i l d  l e u y t  (p . T r o y  1 3 1 8 , 1 3 4 9 , 4 7 5 6 , 5 9 5 9  e t c  
S. J e r u . 2 9 0 ,  W ^ A ] ^ .  1 3 5 , 8F5T 29b2)
The  i n v e r s i o n  i n  D . T r o y  5961 h e  l e u y t  t h e  f i l d  i s
n o t e w o r t h y .  T h i s  l i n e  a l l i t e r a t / e s  on " 1 "  ( The  l i g h t  wex
l a s . . . ) ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  i n v e r s i o n  i s  p r o b a b l y ,
a g a i n ,  t h e  d e s i r e  f o r  a  a  a x  a l l i t e r a t i o n .
T h i s  l i s t  o f f e r s  f u r t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  e x a m p l e s  o f  t h e
c h a n g e s  o f  m e a n i n g  n o t e d  i n  c o n n e x i o n  w i t h  some o f  t h e  l i n e -
e n d i n g s  e x a m i n e d  a b o v e .  In  S . J e r u . 1 8 6  & h i s  c r a f t e  _l e u e d
75.
t h e  w o r d  l e u e d  m eans  " b e l i e v e d " .  In  VV.Pal. 757  & s o  f u l  
l e u e d  i t  m ea n s  " l e a v e d "  ( o f  a  t r e e ) .
, ( i l l ) 76.
L i s t s  o f  formulae and I 'ormulcdc w/steme i n  the  second h a l f - l i n e
LILT A
hur  Igmde askyi> Alex.B. 4Ü7.
resoun h i t  axej) It 916.
a l s  \>e laghe  askes P .Ï .A . 2-40.
as  t h e i r e  s t a t t e  askys M.Art. 157.
as l>e -world e askes w 2137.
as h is  kynde askes ti 2385.
ne oure  b e le fe  askys D.Troy il2U.
a s  ÿ a ir e  kynd a s k i t II 1063.
a s  })ere co u rse  a s k i t w 1583.
as ÿ a ir e  a s t a t e  ask y t t1 2165.
a s  th e  tyme a sk e t It 2733.
a s  pe  tyme a sk e t II 2916.
a s  h e r a s t a t e  a s k i t H 3412.
as pere  b e le fe  a s k i t II 4390.
a s  îfâ ire  d eg re  a s k i t U 6025.
when î>e ty d e  askes tf ■.7067.
a s  h is  deg re  askes 11 8893.
when th e  tyme a sk e t It 8959.
a s  h is  kynd asked It 10787.
when th e  tyme askes II 11622.
J>at ou r hy leue askeÿ b . J e r u . 202.
lAan }>e t i d e  asked It 289.
î>at ho r i ^ t  aske^ Clean* 2 .
in  a s  ho askes II 1127.
as  fo r-w ard  h i t  asked M 1742.
as î>e world e aske^ Gaw. 530.
a s î>e dede aske^ H 1327.
a s  3oure r e w i l l  a s k is Vi .A lex . 1500.
p a t  i l k  f le s c h  a sk is II 4256.
f o r  so pe  werd a sk is n 4621.
a s  th e  world a sk e th 5.
77,
LIST B
p a t his kith asketh 
as hee wide ax 
of %)G lud askes 
pQ menne gan hee ask 
ar^i mercy he askede ^ 
and the wyne askede 
wi^ tly })an asked 
v/el curtesli asked 
clones he askes 
ÿemperour i>anne asked 
fully wold aske 
and fullou^ t furst askes 
and fullouht askes 
the trebute we aske 
whene he leue askes 
kyndly î>ou asches 
p e smatour askes 
and counge p a y askede 
when he hys swerde aschede 
and his brands aschez 
full Icnyghttly i>ow askez 
ne no schelde askys 
jjat spede for to aske 
pertly I aske 
the Troiens did aske 
vnto gre asken 
qwarters p a t aske 
at a tulke asket 
for tribute i>at he askej>
& his hors askeÿ 
condit he asket) 
hit at him self asked 
t>at p o a his cort askes 
t>e gomen |>at I ask 
t>at I t>e kynge asked 
leue I yow ask 
mekely I ^ k 
and he hit quyk asko) 
and chefly |>ay askai 
and freschly he aske^  
his mounture he askes 
i>us ylka veghe as^ yd 
& his grace aske 
nowe t>e bothum askis 
& tribute him askis 
& him a bone askis 
or I wend, askis 
his consaile him askis





I 4483I 4865It 5522
J ,Arim, 682
1# 693
MZb* 114a 241u 343a 413a 479u 715a 914u 1692a 2428












a 1672a 4053a 5200
LIST C
alle to brovme askes 
is brent into askys 
spred vnder askys 
into bare askys 
vnto bare askes 
vnto bare askis 
vnto bare askes 
put into askys 
vnto cleane askys 
in-to p e browne askes 
t>at raul am & aske^  
but -vyndowande askes 
& bread hit in askes 



















sone brou3t of liue 
had be brou3t out of liue 
and broghte hym o .Lyfe 
and broghte oute of lyfe 
fell hym o lyfe 
broghte owtte of lyue 
broughte owb of lyfe 
and fellyd them of lyfe 
and don owte of lyfe 
or halde theym on lyfe 
felide owtte of lyfe 
has broghte o \ i t of lyffe 
or broughte owte of lyue 
and felfyd them o,lyfe 
and broghte owb of life 
broughte owb of lyfe 
are broghte owte of lyfe 
ferke out of lyue 
to chaunge out of lyue 
ferkit out of lyue 
and done out of lyue 
& put out of lyue 
& don out of lyue 
halfe out of lyue 
he J>ronge out of lyue 
soght out of lyue 
& soght out of lyue 
Bwappit hym of lyue 
& ferke out of lyue 
carys out of lyue 
degliit out of lyue 
haue put out of lyue 
he put out of lyue 
he gird out of lyue 
passit o lyue 
J>ai j)rang out of lyue 
is pertid of lyue 
& keppit is on lyue 
I ferkld of lyue 
hade don hym of lyue 
to kacche hym o lyue 
to put hym o lyue 
he put out of lyue 


















U 2504ft 5005H 5285
II 5294
II 6516
U 6579n 6644tl 6699
M 6716
n 6908
II 7644n 8615 .
M 8847
U 9875n 10725u 11135n W285w 12076
a 12191a 12588
a 12993a 13124u 14009a 14022
80.
& bro3t out of londe (  ^;lvfe ) S .J e r u . 1317
to sye3e ^ us of lyfe W .Alex. 716
to pas out of lyfe " 1019
bro3t out o-lyue " 1228
he termens o lyue " 1304
J>at bro3t was of lyue " 1442
& fame out o lyue " 2323
& termynd of lyue " 2784
past out of lyue " 3052
& done out of lyue " 3476
& term^ Tid o lyue " 3640
& pas out o lyue " 3809
sodanly of lyue " 4333
was bro3t out o lyfe " 4858
& bringis him of lyfe " 5612
•?:r
LIST E
while this worlde lasteth
vdiil p i s wrld laste}?
whil here lif lasted
while his specho laste
%Ayle p e fy^ te lasted
aye whyls hir lyfe lastez
iiAiills my tym lastez
whilles my tym lastez
whills liis tyme lastis
whills my tym lastez
whills my tym lastes
whills iiis lyffe lastis
qvylls ray lyfe lastez
idiile the batell last
& ray days laste
while the wer laste
idiile prese lastis
while the werre laste
whille ÿat day last
while the tru last
while the true last
while the world last
Wiile he sege last eh
while h® hladde laste
while my herte lasteh
\diyle he saute laste
whyle ho in pyese lasttes
whil her worlde laste
qdil her wrathe lastyd
quils Alexander lastis ( 'D* % lefys )
ay to he werld lastes
( !>£>. %av qwen he werd turnes ) 
Wiilse his breth lastez 
quils he terme lastis 
lAille my lyue lastez ( % dures )
quen I my hele lastis
( 'Æiils ray hele Lastes )






























till M  was fey worthen P.T.A. 485.
to alle were fey worthen t 496.
hat sayen alle schall fey worthe M. 159.,
to owthire fey wcrthe u 245..
when thou fey wrthes n 300.
till ye fay worths D.Tr>v 597.
and no fay worth© tl 956.
or ellis fay worths w 1154.
or h^ fay worthit IS 6823.
hat were fey worthŒi u 9691.
ho3 3© fey worhQ S.Jeru. 770.
quen we ere fay worthid 591.
to 3© fey worths tt 1034.
83.
LIST G
soghte at i>© gayneste 
he soghte at p e gayneste 
he sought© at the gayneste 
thay soghte at h© gayneste 
thaye sought© at p e gayneste 
evyne at the gayneste 
J>is soppe at p s gayneste 
he vente at p e gayneste 
he vente at h© gayneste 
hay vente at the gayneste 
he gate at h© gayneste 
& fare at h© gayneet. 
he so^ t at h© gaynest 
spillis at h© gaynest
M.Art. 487.
tt ’ 1041.












as hira-ôilf likus Alox.B. 362
as bim-silf Ixlais tl 620
3if hi-üell likes W^ Pal. 966
as hem-self liked II 3729
as him-seir likes u 4412
wiiat him-self liked n 5449
when tiiy self© lykec M.Art. 319
as them selfe 1/kede II 599
als pern selfe lykys It 3115
alls them selfe ükes It 3536
pat hir-eelfe liket D.Troy 508
as hom-seluon liket u 752
as haim selfe lyked u 1582
as hym selfe lyked II 1830
as hym selfe likes n 2534
as horn selfe liked R 2851
as horn selfe lyket It 4252
as horn selfe liked M 4545
as horn selfe lyked II 10605
pat hymçself lyked S.Jeru. 889
if hem-self lyked 976
if yowre-self lyke3 It 1964
UBT I
that mee best lykes 
ala hym beste .lyketh 
where hem best liked 
vaLch hem best lilcod 
as hym beste lykes 
whare them beste lykes 
vhare vs beste lykes 
h&t hym beste lykez 
that hym beste lykid 
whare hym beste lykede 
or how hym bos be lykede 
as me beste lykes 
als hym beste likes 
as horn best liked 
as horn best liked 
as horn best likes 
as horn best lyket 
as we best lykys 
as horn best likid 
as horn best lyked 
per hym best lykej 








It 2703It 3215\t 4074









when p e e well lykes 
as he wel liked 
whan 3ou dere likes 
whil hem god liked 
william wel liked 
per hire beter liked 
whider hire god liked 
as pe lef Likes 
whider him god liked 
as hire god lilces 
lAider liim god liked 
wheper 3 0 U  god likes 
pou3h it him nou3t liked 
whider paim god liked 
pat hym so wele lykede 
it shall vs wele like 
as me gode liked 
as you well likes 
that hym worst liket 
& yow so lyke 
if you so like 
as ye wele likes 
as hym well likes 
if he so lyked 
& you GO like 
if hym gode likid 
pat hym wele lyked 
per hym wel lyked 
& pat me wel lyke3






































^diereso hym lik e d A lex. A. 153
w ell may pee lyÿe tl 743
v e i l  may pou lyke n 873
as heuene king l ik u s A lex .B . 415
as  ou r l i f  l ik u s n 622
to  do a l s  hym lykede P."? .A, 521
to  vende were hym lykes u 611
and w hatt thyn  h e r t  lykes W. 279
to  ta k e  vhat 3owe ly k es tt 352
so wel h i t  him l ik e d V U M - 28
w hider a s  him l ik e d f) 104
so wel i t  me lilces » 450
as wel a s  him l ik e d » 775
pe wors hap me l ik e d tl 802
no m i^t hem b e t  haue lyked tl 1012
idmn p a t  him l ik e s tt 1381
what ans were 30U l ik e s tt U 59
p is  l i i f  so me l ik e s It 1813
whedir a s  him l ik e d tl 2309
to  wonde idaan hêm l ik e d It 2746
i n  \K>vlà where him lik e d ft 3223
& wend vdian him l ik e d tl 3554
& peyne him as h i r e  l ik e d H 3662
ches wich pe  l ik e s II 4161
& s e ie  \diat hem lilced R 4318
w ilne  id iat pe l ik e s M 4734
Tidiat pe h e r t  l ik e s tt 5153
p a t  dos me to  lyke J  .A l la . 252
& s e t t e  h e r  wher pe ly k e th e Chev.A. 73
do idiat pe ly k es M 134
he sk y fty s  a s  hym lykys IL A rt. 32
t o  see  wiienn hym lykyde a 63
buske when hym lykys tt 69
he g r e t t e  as  liym lykyde M 84
bez s e t t e  as  them lykes I# 97
w ith  b re th e  vdmre ly k es tt ;.107
& s a id  Wmt pe lykes tt 140
b o t spende what pe lykys tt 162
t a s t e  pern lykys tt 136
and s a id  \dmt hym lykyde tt 267
whare so th e  ly k es t# 302
fe g h te  idien pe ly k es tt 367
to  say  w hatt th«n  ly k es tt 370
s a l l e  when pe ly k es tt 381
88.
in folde when hym lykes M.Art. 404
and ryste wlrien me lykes " 423
frais te vhen hym lykes " 435
kayre when© the lykes " 444
profre ihen pe likes " 518
be ware 3if pe lykes " 546
to brynne when pern lykys " 564
he wynnys as hym lykes " 621
sail© when hym lykes " 635
ascente 3if 30we lykys " 644
ne welthe pat hire lykes " 653
chaunge as pe lykes " 660
wysse as hym lykes " 671
to doo whatte the lykes " 712
sail© ihen pom lykes " 728
fieete whare hym lykes " 803
so wele hym it lykez " 847
know© it if pe lykez " 864
frais te when the lykes ” 881
to take %hen hym lykez " 1015
the bettyre me lykez * 1033
fraist when the lykez " 1038
take whate the lykez " 1190
ouer as hym lykez " 1228
chalange whoo lykez " 1322
proue when hym lykes " 1341
sende when© hym lykyde “ 1438
as the kynge lykes " 1511
say whate 30we lykes “ 1547
he slsiftez as hym lykez •* 1561
knawe it 3if hym lyke " 1581
be ware 3ife hym lykes " 1616
in rowrtt where hym lykes " 1656
for-sake 3if 30we lykes " I686
saye \hat pe lykez " 1700
schyft as pe lykes “ 1717
be ware 3if the lykez " 1808
a stede pat hym lykede " 1817
to lyf whilles pe lykez * 1903
karpe whatte 30W lykys " 1929
as sente 3if 30 w© lykes “ 1963
to schotte when pam lykez “ 1992
and voyde when hym likede " 2094
and tuke what them likes " 2282
assays how hym likes * 2347
be ware 3if 30W lykes " 2370
and dele as me lykes " 2400
89.
and fude that th%n lykes M.Art. 2486
ohalange who lykes tt 2524
profire when pe lykes t 2534
take hede 3if the lyke It 2651
wyrke as 3 0we lykes tt 2740
veend vhetloire vs lykes » 2931
and riste when hir liked© n 3362
bot fonde whills me likede 11 3370
word© as pe lykes n 3393
frayste when the lykes tt 3395
take kepe 3if the lyke I 3401
to wjende vhare me likes ft 3494
and delte as hym likes u 3527
vdth toyelys as hym lykyde If 3616
hafe don qwate them likes tt 4008
in place pare me likes tt 4047
wdLrkkys as 30W likys tt 4200
assay whœi hym lyke D.Trov. 382
to not© idien she liket t 402
eu^ n us horn liked I 1087
and get when horn likes tt 2272
said what him liket tl 3116
might say what horn liket t 3339
right as hym liked t 7559
eft when hir lilcod tt 9258
euyn as horn liked tt 9661
to bery as horn liked tt 10563
onon as horn liked t IO9I8
sese as you likes t 11704
euyn as horn liked t 11895
right as horn liked » 13313
wwrpe, as hit lyked G.J%ru. 62
bot walep what hym lykep t 1276
3if pe wjyje lykes Pai. 397
as apel God lyked Clean. 411
to mynne if pe lykes tl 771
welde as hym lyked t 1646
to gye as me lykes It 1663
& kouer when hym lyked t 1700
as oure i’ader lykes It 1726
to hondele as hym lykes gaj/. 289
sir Gawian, me lykes t :390
pe fare pat he lyked t 694
to wfon quyle yow lyk©3 t 814
to won as yow lyke3 t 835
to make quat yow like3 » 1074
quyle pat hem lyked If 1115
90.
hym p a t  a l l  lyke_) Gaw. 1234
worpe as yow lyke^ ** 1302
wyth s tre n k p e , 3 i f  yow lyke^  " 1496
to  kyss© quen yow lyke^  " 1 ^ 1
vrhen-eo mon lyko3 " 1682
a s  pe vyrdo lyk©3 “ 2134
r e l e  a s  vs l ik e 3  ** 2246
to  vx>rch a s  pe lyke^ " 2253
i n  h e r t  h i t  hym lyke3 “ 2335
& r i s t  quen vs l i k i s  H .A lex. 22
b o t h e re  qua sa  l i k i d  “ I 46
t o  knaw i f  pe l i k i s  “ 292
& fa y r  when vs l ik e z  “ 740*©
to  haue a t  pou l ik e z  “ 1765D
& my w i l l  l i k i s  “ 2013
b id e  quen him l ik i d  ' 2172
fÿne quen pe l i i d s  “ 2720
& \d rk e  qua t paim l ik e s  " 2949
g ase  quen 30W l i k i s  » 3522
deuyse how 30W l i k i s  " 4050
chese i f  pe l i k i s  - » 4388
p layd  a s  h i r e  l i k i d  " 4416
t o  wale a s  him l i k i d  " 4655
whiche our Lord l ik e th e  D.& p . 295
p a t beam e w hile  he l ik e d  " • 405
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LIST L
pou qu®nest my h e r t A lex.A . 593
and com lbrthe myn h e r t P.T.A. 248
th an  sowed myn h e r t R 286
tiian  g lad es  myn h e r t W.& w. 227
p a t tenys myn h e r t tl 341
to  se ruo  min h e r t W .Pa;. 463
p a t  p i r l e s  min h e r t tt 612
p u rlen  myn h e r te tt 910
i t  p i r l e s  my h e r t ti 3512
p ir lo d  min h e r t tt 3696
ly g h tty s  myn h e r te M.Âip. 251
p a t  te n e s  myn h e r te Il 264
now ly g h tty s  myn h e r te ft 368
woundez myn h e r te tt 707
t h i s  g laddez  myn h e r te tl 2883
i t  comTorthes myn h e r te tt 3506
thowe c o ld is  myn h e r te tt 3518
p a t  kep ide  myn h e r te tt 3960
thow droMines myn h e r te tt 3968
co ld es  my h e r t D.Trov 1725
h i t  g l a d i t  ray h e r t tt 2417
waknet ray h e r t tt 9197
so h a l le p e  ray h e r t Gay. 2438
conTounayd ny h e r t S t .E rk . 242
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LIST M
w ith  c a re  a t  h is  h e r t A lex.A . 39
was c a re fu .ll  in  h e r t it 75
pi*oliche in  h e r t u 215
i n  l ik in g  o f h e r t w 251
glod to  h i s h e r t u 279
wer teen ed  in  h e r t u 345
& k e s t  i n  hui* h e r t u 359
to  s ik e n  in  h e r t H 395
loped in  h e r t 1 444
coueted  in  hei’t u 657
ehee^wondred in  h e r t u 725
p a t  keene i s  o f  h e r t w 801
& greened in  h e r t u 911
ly k es  w ell my h e r t tl 1078
ry g h t armed in  h e r t 1 1095
we lopen  in  h e r te A lex.B . 272
coKiyp a t  oure h e r te it 370
w ilne h i t  in  h e r te » 516
p a t  g ie p  pe h e r te 1 661
an ied  in  h is  h e r te u 816
& s t i l l e  o f  h is  h e r te R 940
and tay sed e  a t  th e  h e r t P.T.A . 44
hade m yrthe a t  h is  h e r t tl 316
b o t fa y n tn e sse  o f  h e r t W.& W. 7
p a t  loued in  th a i r e  hei*tis It 20
who-60  lo u e th  hym in  h e r t it 88
me MDndirs in  hei*t 1 393
to  l ig h t t e n  p a ir e  h e r t i s R 406
me wondirs in  h e r t it 424
to  f o r t l i i r  h i r  h e r te tt 429
& f o r t h i r  thyn h e r t tt 464
p a t  lu fe n  me in  h e r t t 501
k a r fu l  in  h e r t W.Pa^. 373
to  p le s e  wip p i  h e r t tt 411
wip a  w ilde h e r t tt 417
i s  s e m a n t to  mi h e r t tt 467
i s  so g e t to  my h e r t tt 473
to  ray wicked h e r t tt 482
& blame ray h e r t tt 486
pe werk o f  myn h e r te I 519
f o r  eorwe a t t e  h e re  h e r te tt 539
p a t  ic h  haue in  h e r t tt 616
& p o r t r e id e  in  h e r te » 619
s a t  GO in  h is  h e r t I 732
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hadde lapped  h is  h e r t WfPa],. 740
drou^ to  h is  h e r t 781
i t  l ik e d  so h is  h e r t VI 878
wounde to  h e r t » 883
fo r  s o r  a t  h is  h e r t tt 894.
î>at naui he most to  h e r te » 1203
f o r  wo a t  h i r e  h e r te u 1513
an my d e re  h e r t tl 1538
o f my sw ete h e r t II 1550
was gladed in  h e r te u 1593
to  s o la s  h e re  h e r te s II 1621
Wii so mi d e re  h e rt? u 1649
ray derwor}?e h e r te n 1745
mi WDii)liche h e r te It 1814
so re  a -d rad  in  h e r te 11 2005
was so rw fn l in  h e r te II 2065
vnglad a t  i lls  h e r te II 2106
myn owns sw ete h e r te It 2224
ray dorwor{3 h e r te II 2585
sem üche  h e r te s II 2594
J)at want J)ere a s  an h e r t II 2629
tv o  sem li h e r te s tl 2880
k a s t  in  h i r e  h e r t II 3059
kau3t  îfânne god h e r t It 3374
sank to  h e r te w 3681
was k a r fu i  in  h e r t M 3774
as b l iu e  h is  h e r t It 4534
sank to  h is  h e r te W 5186
to  s o la s  h e re  h e r te s U 5320
f o r  wo a t  h e re  h e r te s w 5452
and b a r  him in  h e r te J*Arim. 152
w ithe a  gryrame h e r te Chev,A, 189
in  |>e boyes h e r te w 263
& d o w  in - to  J)e h e r te R 334
th e  se ru ez  no h e r te M ,Art. 968
w ith  grucchande h e r te tt 1353
g lydez  to  liis  h e r te n 1371
es c a r e f u l l  i n  h e r te tt 1777
es so ro w fu ll in  h e r te tt 1844
was angerde a t  h is  h e r te tt 1957
w ith  a  kaunt h e r te tt 2195
fo re  rew the a t  h is  h e r te tt 2197
w ith l e b e r a i l  h e r te tt 2318
be prykkyd to  J>e h a r te tt 2648
and com foithed J>er h e r te s tt 2712
and grape in  30u r  h e r te z tt 2725
buskes vp 3our h e r te s tt 2855
94.
jagged to  pe h e r te M.Art# 2909
g lade  to  h is  h e r te w 2972
w ith  m yrthes o f  h e r te H 3102
w ith  so la c e  in  h e r te 11 3170
w ith  a  b ly th e  h e r te H 3219
and k a s te  in  thyne h e r te M 3406
t h a t  le p e  to  h is  h e r te tl 3427
w ith  b re th  a t  h is  h e r te W 3465
w ith  k a re  a t  my h e r te n 3513
f o r  b re th e  a t  h is  h e r te 11 3557
f o r  fe rs e n e s s e  o f  h e r te It 3826
i t  t h i r l l e d e  h is  h e r te II 3890
c a r e f u l l  in  h e r te 11 3897
w ith d u le  a t  h i r  h e r te H 3915
w ith  b re th  a t  h is  h e r te tt 3926
w ith  rew the o f  h is  h e r te tt 3939
so so ro w fu ll in  h e r te n 3947
and glopyns in  h e r te tl 3949
t h a t  sanke to  my h e r te ft 3983
w ith  k a re  a t  h is  h e r te ft 3993
w ith  k a re  a t  t h e i r e  h e r te s t# 4009
ne sawghte a t  myne h e r te n 4042
w ith  k a re  a t  h is  h e r te u 4054
w ith rew the a t  h is  h e r te R 4155
d iyede  t h e i r e  h e r te s ft 4171
ivith c a re  a t  h is  h e r te tl 4264
w ith  gloppynnande h e r te s a 4329
was p r ic k e t  in  h e r t D.Trov 142
i n  liis  th ro o  h e r t « U 7
p r in te d  in  h e r t n 195
was proude a t  h is  h e r t n 262
l i g h t  in  h e r  h e r t n 452
sanke in  h i r  h e r te u 4 6 1
in  h e r  d e n e  h e r t n .467
i n  h e r  d e m e  h e r t n 478
pa.t so u e t to  h i r  h e r t n :495
in  your d e r f e  h e r t M 528
J » t  3omers in  wy h e r t n 543
i n  my th ro  h e r t II 555
w ith  a  d e n e  h e r t n 705
longyng in  h e r t n 863
hade pyne a t  h is  h e r t n 992
sanke in  h is  h e r t H 1000
3y v e r is  o f  h e r t n 1242
p e r s i t  h is  h e r t R 1286
c o ld i t  a t  h is  h e r t n 1306
w ith  ÿ i  ixro h e r t n 1399
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o f  a  f e l l e  h e r t D î T E S ï . U 25
sanke in  h is  h e r t tl 1515
sanke in  h is  h e r t u 1697
tokyn |)o re  h e r te tt 2013
sanke in  liis  h e r t It 2053
f u e r s e r  in  h e r t tl 2154
w ith  p rickyng  in  h e r t w 2183
w ith  arghnes in  h e r t tl 2203
as  cozuys in  my h e r t tl 2229
& suppose i t  in  h e r t U 2317
n o te s  in  your h e r t u 2630
i>ai f i l e t  in  h e r t w 2669
from h e r  b a le  h e r t tt 2681
p u t in to  h e r ty s tl 2715
in  h e r  ranke  h e r te s » 2726
la p p i t  i n  h e r t 11 2891
yenerus in  h e r t tt 2925
Î K i t  L u rk it  in  p i  h e r t tt 2977
i n  h e r th ro  h e r t tt 3094
proude a t  h is  h e r t tl 3130
tr e m b li t  in  h e r t tt 3272
w ith  a l l  my pu re  h e r t tt 3383
to  your co ld  h e r ty s tl 3486
h i t  s a te  in  h is  h e r t H 3559
& sorow a t  p± h e r t tl 3590
w ith  a l l  ou r pure  h e r t i s W 3641
s o r o f u l l  i n  h e r t R 3800
w ith  a  c lo i s e  h e r t M 3939
& w rathus vs in  h e r t It 4168
f r o  ou r p r i s e  h e r te s tt 4833
supposyng in  h e r t t* 4872
o f  our th ro  h e r te s tl 4893
s o th ly  w ith  h e r t R 4919
o f  h is  proude h e r t tt 5114
sounys to  my h e r t tl 5284
had te n e  a t  ho r h e r t tt 5832
sanke to  h is  h e r t t l 5869
geton  J>ere h e r te s It 5899
r ig h t  to  h e r t t* 5907
f e b l i t  i>ere h e r t t e s » 5956
g e tto n  î>ere h e r t t e s a 5964
%>at a r g h i t  i n  h e r t It 6303
o u m y t in  h e r t » ' 6404
in  h is  depe h e r t u 6415
tokyn i>ere h e r te s a 6518
sank in  h is  h e r t a 6646
tokyn l>ere h e r te s a 6785
96*
w ith  h is  pure  h e r t DeTrov 7099
wuilyng in  h e r t tt 7118
w ith  te n e  a t  ÿ e re  h e r t i s w 7550
p e r s i t  l iis  h e r t (1 7661
th e re  g e d u rt &ere h e r te s tl 7770
w ith  sorow in  h e r t II 7923
etondyng in  h e r t II 8018
in  h is  w ild  h e r t 11 8077
o f  h is  co ld  h e r t It 8080
w ith  a  f r e  h e r t tt 8111
in  i>i f a i n t  h e r t n 8129
w ith  a l l  h is  pu re  h e r t tt 8305
w ith  h i r  pure  h e r t tt 8438
w ith  sykyng in  h e r t tt 8452
p e r s i t  n o t h is  h e r t tt 8512
i n  h is  th ro  h e r t a 8623
w ith  sorow in  h e r t tt 8671
sanke i n  h is  h e r t tt 8703
Boght f ro  i>ere h e r t t e s tt 9127
& h is  f e l l  h e r t tt 9178
in  h is  c o le  h e r t tt 9255
w ith  c a re  a t  oure  h e r t t e s tt 9332
f e b i l l  o f  h e r t i s tt 9410
&  p i t e  in  h e r t tt 9439
w ith  b a le  a t  J»ere h e r t t e s tl 9490
i n  your w ild h e r t H 9713
fa y n t i n  ho r h e r t i s tt .9730
l y f t  up your h e r t t e tt 9735
i n  h is  s t a l l e  h e r t tt 9789
w a n ttis  no h e r t t e tt 9844
g e d re t i>ere h e r t t e s (I 9860
w ith  a l l  h i r  pure  h e r t tt 9954
i n  h is  î>ro h e r t tt 9972
Ixrappit i n  h is  herb tt 10098
o f  h is  s tro n g  h e r t tt 10105
in  h is  c le n e  herb tt 10115
hade payn a t  h is  herb tt 10233
i n  h i r  pu re  h e r t tl 10241
w ith  d o le  a t  h is  h e r t tt 10373
i n  p± d e r f  h e r t tt 10379
s t a b i l l  o f  h e r t tt 10654
was p r ic k e t  a t  h is  h e r t tt 10700
w ith  b a le  a t  i>ere h e r t tt 10730
coldyng in  h e r t tl 10767
lo u y t h i r  i n  h e r t tt 10779
sanke in  h i r  h e r t tt 10853
w ith  te n e  a t  l>ere h e r t tt 11145
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w ith c a re  a t  hor h e r te s D.Troy 11152
i n  h is  pure  h e r t It 11240 ■
a l l  th e  p e p u ll  h e r t i s It 11421
w ith  a so re  h e r t %$ 11425
w ith  a due h e r t » 11493
& moumes in  my h e r t u 11542
w ith  h i r  pure  h e r t tt 11553
|>e c a s t  o f  ray h e r t tt 11650
p a t  g lo t t e s  &ere h e r t i s tt 11777
w ith  h is  pure  h e r t tt 11842
l a i t h i s  n o t J>i h e rt? tt 11984
had c a re  a t  î>aire h e r te s tt 12117
\d th  h is  pore  h e r t it 12308
& coinpast in  h e r t tt 12324
w ith  b a le  a t  h i r  h e r t tt 12423
w ith  Jjonks in  h i r  h e r t tl 12724
& w ith  c lean e  h e r t tt 12764
to k e  h i t  to  h e r t tl 12793
w ith  c a re  a t  &ere h e r te s tt 12835
w ith  a  c lo i s e  h e r t tt 13041
p r ik k e t  h is  h e r t tt 13189
a re  mas i t  i n  h e r t a 13280
proude a t  h i r  h e r t » 13370
J)at p e r s i t  h is  h e r t It 13423
sw ag it i>ere h e r t t e s a 33643
w ith  l u s t i s  in  h e r t tt 13682
l i g h t  in  h is  h e r t tt 13686
& h is  ch o ise  h e r t tt 13805
w ith  b lod  o f  h is  h e r te S .J e ru . 496
î>ro3 u n - ^ l t  h e r te s tt 556
fay led en  h e r te tl 593
s t r e e t  to  pe  h e r t tt 915
h y a s e lf  to  |>e h e r te tt 1329
I  p u t in  p± h e r t 68
& lay d e  had h is  h e r t tt 168
& f a lc e  o f  ray h e r t tt 283
t o  worael a t  h is  h e r t tt 300
i n r to  pe  dyaime h e r t tt 308
& c liy lled  a t  |)e h e r t tt 368
doured in  h e r t tt 372
burde synk to  ray h e r t tt 507
f e r  f ro  h is  h e r t S iR aa. 31
t>at ly ^ e  in  k m  h e r t n 172
f o r  w rath  a t  h is  h e r t « % 4
towched h is  h e r t n 283
wyth l>o3t o f  h e r  h e r t t e 3 a 516
so 3 t to  h is  h e r t a 563
9 8 ,
in  vnsoimde herb G lean. 575
pe  reynye3 & herb tt 592
to  baume your h e r t t e tl 620
he schrank  a t  pe h e r t It 850
f u l  fe rd  a t  h is  h e r t 11 897
hade nomen in  h ie  h e r t tt 1002
i n  y re  o f  h is  h e r t tt 1240
to  gremen h is  h e r t tl 1347
h i t  warmed h is  h e r t tt 1420
d ro f  to  h is  h e r t It 1425
I  lul* hem in  h e r t tt 1434
dusched to  h is  h e r t tl 1538
a hope in  h is  h e r t II 1653
cloG i n  h is  h e r t 11 1655
p a t  f lay e d  p± h e r t tl 1723
w ith  c a re  a t  h e r  herb Gaw. 557
syked in  h e r t tt 672
Jjat py3t i n  h i r  h e r t 11 1734
warmed h is  h e r t tt 1762
wounded in  herb u 1781
& h i t  come to  h is  h e r t tt 1855
a r303 i n  h e r t tt 2277
w ith  b a le  a t  h is  h e r t 257
to  fayn i>are h e r t W .A lex. 2
& f l a y  many h e r t i s It 110
cache vp fiine herb w 470
h o t lu f e  pe  in  h e r t » 664
& fan g s  vp 3our h e r t i s It 988
s t r i i d s  id s  herb t# 1069
w ith  b a l te  a t  p a ire  h e r t i s II 1208
s a i l  g e d ire  vp oure h e r t i s t# 1809
g e d ir s  vp i>ar h e r t i s R 2054
& h ig h t in  h e r t tt 220CD
& i>er i>ai vncachid  h e r te s It 2588
}x)U l ik e n s  to  my h e r t  ( Î©. h i^ t  ) tt 2706D
& meke i>i h e r t tt 2838
mayes no3t  3our h e r t i s tt 3010
p e rs id  h is  h e r t tt 3235
have a  d e r e  herb ti 3358
lo k e  a t  3our h e r t i s » 3520
mayes no3 t 30u re  h e r t i s tt 3570
was a i3 ed in  i>aire h e r t i s tl 3606 .
a -b a s te  no3 t 3oure h e r t i s tl 3877
he soro3 es in  h is  h e r t tt 4051
ne b a t i s  no3t  3o u r h e r t i s It 4156
J>at so la c e  oure h e r t i s a 4371
i t  b l i t h i s  c u r e .h e r t i s It 4624
& s t e r i s  liis  herb  
to  so la c e  i^ar h e r t i s  
bad, **pluki8 vp 3our h e r t i s  
}jan f e l l  in  h is  h e r t  
3i t  w orth id  in  liis  h e r t  
n o r b ly th e n esse  o f  h a r t  
drone mee to  h a r t  
sheo bred  in  th y  h a r t  
& S ik in g e  in  H art 
& earned  th roughe h is  h a r t  
o f  h is  trew  h a r t  
i n  th y  f a l s e  h a r t  




tt 5445tt 5513tt 5531
D.& h. 711 33tt 128
tt 187tt 347
ti 382.tt 385tt 395
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wiJ>-oute a n l  more 
viJ)~oute any more 
wiJ>-out en i more 
wi}>*-ofute eny more 
id t - o u te  any more 
vrii>-oute eny more 
w ith -o u te  any more 
>jlth '-oute any more 
v d th -o u te  any more 
wii)*~oute any more 
w ith-ow ttyn  epechc more 
^d th -o u ty n  th re p  more ' 
w ith -o u ten  s m re  more 
w ith  o u ten t a l e  more 
w ithou t en dyn more 
id th o u t  i>repe more 
w ithoutyn %)repe more 
w ith -o u ten  c a re  more 
v i th -o u te n  dyn more 
w ith -o u t t a l e  mor 
w ith  o u t Gwar more 
w ithou t t a l e  mor 
w yth-outen i>ret more 
w yth-oute werk more 
bou te  8pyt more 
w ith -o u te  d eb a te  more 
w ithou ten  l e t t  mare 

















S .J e ru . 358
tt 536
tt 1116
P a t . 267
G lean. 1725




s t i r r e d  no more 
& tak es  nomore 
& e m  i>ou nomore 
my sorowe i s  ÿe more 
to  velde  no more 
& l a s t e  no more 
f o r  save he hym no more 
dose th e  no mare 
ray sorowe es i>e more 
& harmee me more 
h e re  b a le  was pe more 
know i  no more 
ac i  n e l  na more 
mi kare  were i)e more 
wot i  no more 
s é ic  hem na more 
now mow we no more 
to  te n e  namore 
i>e l a s s e  & })e more 
nay , raunge Jjat no more 
ne 8e id e  i>o na more 
& gm cched no more 
i s  wel i>e more 
to  so la c e  him pe  more 
bowed to  i>e more 
w ilned i  no more 
i>e l a s s e  & i>e more 
now n e l  i  t e l l e  no more 
I  s u f f r e  th e  i>e more 
en fo rce  30w pe  more 
ne  d rede  th e  no more 
ho t spfefces he no more 
byd I  no more 
rew the es th e  more 
b u t r«uG he no more 
me angers pe  more 
and jo y  es hym pe  more 
and swanke he no more 
and d o le  es th e  more 
my sorowe es th e  more 
my sorowe ee th e  more 
my boro we es th e  more 
d o le  was ÿe more 
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and d o le  was t>e more 4240
and revrthe ee th e  more tt 4283
and epekes he no more It 4327
c h ild e r  no mo D .ïro v 395
& f u l ly  no more tt 849
kepe I  no more n 374
b re n t i t  no more It 395
noy was pe more It 1075
harme was pe  more It 3421
and C a rp it  no more tt 2448
may g re fe  vs no more tt 2551
& Angur no more tt 2593
ty n t  were J>e mo It 4729
k e p p it  he no more It 4890
to  p re se  hym no more It 5093
to  g reue vs no more n 5118
p a t  hym a rg h e t no more It 5148
& d e i r e t  no moo It 5909
harmyt nomo It 5943
noye was th e  more It 6015
a im te r was th e  more It 6183
ija ire  sorow was i>e more It 6756
d e r i t  no mo It 6891
shuld  te n e  horn no more It 7101
h is  d o le  was J)e more It 7330
& p r o f f e t t e s  no more II 7970
& p a ir e  vs no more It 7992
h i r  noy was th e  more tt 8494
payre  horn nomore tt 9227
& oouet no more It 9357
sa id  he no more It 9364
liarmyt no moo It 9483
noy was th e  more It 9585
d e ire e  no more tt 9727
& te n e  horn no more It 9805
l æ g i t  no more tt 9973
& b a r ly  no more It 10132
d e i r e t  no mo It .10722
hor b a le  was th e  more It 11169
vs gaynes no more II 11306
th e  sorow was th e  more tt 11349
my sorow i s  th e  more tl 1 1 5 4 0
ne s t r o y  horn no more tt 12364
noye was th e  more tt 12513
& b a r ly  no moo It 12775
& f u l ly  no more It 1 3 4 9 4
h i r  d o le  was th e  more n 13987
103.
& ch id  en no mor • J  exu • 731
to k e  he no more n 907
he kepij) no more n 1062
h is  g race  wat3 more C lean . 296
I  te n e  hem no more ii 759
say  yow no more Gaw. 130
h i t  nedes no more II 404
kepe I  no more u 546
& d e le  no more w 560
greue  yow no more H 1070
so p led e  h i t  no more n 1304
I  cheued no more tt 1390
f r a y s t  me no more tt 1395
& s t a r t  no more tt 2286
h u r t  hym no more II 2311
bede me no mo II 2322
& ÿenne no more tt 2443
sayd he no more S t .E rk . 341
& so ru^es n a  mare Vi .A lex. 182
d red e  i>e n euer pe  more tt 322
he wakens no more It 729®
f a l l i s  me na mare tt 829
a  worde & na mare tt 1680
& g reues me na mare tt 2434
& Ermonye i>e mare » 2584
s h a l l  see  vs no more tt 2605D
my re u th e  i s  pe  mare tt 2813
him th a m e  & na mare tt 2859
t>an 3 e rne  I  na mare tt 3124
to  b e re  i>am na mare tt 3415
& i>an do vs na mare tt 4056
I  trow , be na mare tt 4239
& A u ffr ik  i>e mare tt 4395
bedes he na mare tt 4537
vs fayns i t  n a  more tt 4626
vs fayns i t  na more tt 4681
J)ou s e 3 is  i>aim na mare II 5022
& w illn e  ÿaim na mare tt 5036
and A ss ie  |>e mare tt 5659
c a re  th o u  noe more D.& L. 131
th e  lo n g e r  th e  more tt 136
th en  carped  shee no more tt 230
LIST P
104.
had naianed i>ese word es A lex.A . 524
& karpen J)ese word es II 558
th e s e  s p e c ia l l  wordes II 785
& sa id e  i>ese wordes tt 798
k id  th e s e  wordes u 842
f r e e ly  i>ese wordes a 990
i>e s t o r i e  o f  i>is vordus A lex.B . 609
3e iiaide J>is wordus ti 1006
& tu u h te  i>is wordus tt 1077
greued w ith  t h i s  vordes P.T .A . 182
ro th e le d e  th ie s  wordes tl 261
to  speken th ie s  wordes Wffc W. 325
and o f  3oure broÿe wordes It 457 .
h o l ly  M s wordes 
nou3t o f  many wordes
W.Pal# 246
tt 333
herd  a lis a u n d r in e s  wordes II 599
wit> i>i mede wordes II 604
\d p  p itouB  wordes tt 643
J>ise s e lu e  words tt 889
i>ise s e lu e  wordes II 927
h o l ly  M s wordes It 1504
wij) i>i f a i r e  wordes It 1646
s i r e  le u e s  youre wordes » 1806
bou te  more wordes tt 1863
h o l ly  p ie e  wordes tt 2052
i>iS0 s e lu e  wordes > tt 2524
i>ese s e lu e  wordes tt 2558
hade l i s te n e d  M s wordes II 2968
sche wept f o r  po w rd e s tt 2970
o f  param oures wordes tt 2987
mani t id y ,  wordes tt 3077
peBe a e lu e  wordes tl 3309
|>at bum es wordes tt 3347
o f  many gode wordes tt 3674
& w ith -eed e  no w rd e tt 3930
& se id e  &ese wordes tt 4069
3i f  30 wol h e re  mi wordes tt 4601
h o l l i  M s wordes tt 4704
h o l l i  i)o wordes tt 5096
& karped i>ese wordes tt 5366
}>at herd  en M s wordes 2
and se id e  him î>ise wordes tt 21
& prechen  M se  wordes tt 24
& preche  myne wordes tt 44
105.
and meleden J>e wordes J .Arim. 130
w ith -in n e  t>reo w rd e s It 150
to  kenne suche wordes n 158
wi%) lo u e l ic h e  w rd e s M 239
and faynede me wij) w rd e s tl 243
and s a i s  him |) is e  wordes tt 336
and speek h a ide  wordes » 343
and se ij)  him }>is wordes IS 419
so^e ar«ti p i  wordes u 672
& thow3t e  on h is  wordes Ghev.A* 207
w ith  c r u e l l  wordez H .A rt. 88
he sendes t h i e  th ie s  wordes tl 104
c re w e ll wordez tl 132
w ith  t h i  mery wordez u 260
wyth heyn3ous wordes u 26S
Vyth a u s te re n  wordes tl 306
h o t ly s ty n n y s ixLse wordez tt 371
w ith  a u s te ry n  w rd e z tt 414
and lay n e  noghte  J>ise w rd e s R 419
w ith  l<nyghtlyehe wordez a 506
carpys %>es wordes ft 639
and ca rp es  Jjise  wordez 11 680
w ith  s i t ta n d e  wordez ft 953
w ith  c e r te y n e  wordez tt 1042
w ith  hawtayne wordez ft 1058
a t  Bedvere wordez tl 1170
w ith  knyghtlyche wordez a 1218
and s a id e  hym |>ise wordez ft 1234
wyth c re w e ll wordez ft 1271
wyth a u s te ry n  wordez ft 1326
I  send %m th e s  wordez It 1330
d a re  speke syche. wordez tt .1343
f u l l  gobbede wordes ft 1346
a t  h is  g r e t t  wordes tt 1352
|>ese s i t ta n d e  wordez a 1501
w ith  a u s te ry n  wordez tt , 1510
I  sende hym |>es wordez tt 1571
and ca rp es  th e e s  wordez tt 1650
wyth t ro fe la n d e  wordez tt 1683
thow ca rp es  th e s  wordez tt 1693
he karpes i>es wordes tt 1725
w ith  c r u e l l  wordes 1804
w ith  t h i  s k o m e fu ll  wordez - tt 1840
s i r  Cador th e i s  wordez tt 1921
h o t syche g r e t t  wordez tt 1936
he s a i s  them th e i s  wordez tt 1962
sa id  lo rd ly c h e  wordez tt 2032
106.
kende hym i>e wordes M .Art. 2194
fo re  a l l  t h i  g r e te  wordez n 2225
J)ay k a rp id e  J>ese wordes tt 2313
karpede th e e s  wordes tl 2341
w ith  c r u e l l  wordes tt 2356
th ey s  knygh tly  wordez 11 2395
because o f  h is  wordez II 2397
w ithow ttyn moo wordes tt 2500
f o r  a l l  th y  g r e te  wordes tt 2540
w ith  th y  g r e t  wordez tt 2580
f o r  a l l  p e lr e  g r e t  vordes II 2744
knygh tly  wordes u 2750
and s a i s  hym &ese vordes u 2813
and s a id e  hym ÿ is e  wordes tl 2924
and nogh te  b o t f a i r e  wordes » 2929
ta k e  kepe to  &ese wordes tl 3049
w ith  f u l l  meke wordes tt 3056
w ith  knygh tly  wordez tt 3131
se n t  any w rd e s tt 3171
and karpes t h i r e  wordes tt 3178
w ith  h is  my Id s  wordes tl 3197
re h e rsy s  t h e i s  wordes tt 3206
and sa id e  th e i s  wordez tt 3271
and s a id  th e i s  wordes tt 3290
he spekes J)ire  wordes n 33U
w ith  m eruayllous w rd e z tt 3383
w ith  se lc o u th e  wordes tt 3421
lo rd lio h e , wordys tt 3638
he karpes th e s  wordes tt 3988
k a rp is  t h e i s  wordes tt 4033
w ith  p lesan d e  wordes tt 4049
w ith  knyghtlyche wordes tt 4083
|>es ly n d ly  wordez tt 4188
he s a id  t h e i s  wordes ft 4313
& mery o f  h is  wordis D.Trov 130
& s le ty n g  o f  wordes tt 196
vnder f a i t h  wordes tt 241
o f  h is  J u s te  wordes tt 249
vnder f a i r e  wordes II 253
p e l l  eus wordes tt 258
& w ith  sad wordes tt 380
o f  h i r  i u s t e  wordys tt 551
& h i r  i u s t e  wordys tt 671
& to ld e  hym th e s e  W3zdes tt 783
carp es th e s e  wordes tt 842
a l l  w ith  p e r t  wordes tt 977
and h is  d e r fe  wordes tt 1005
107.
he p ro f  f o r t  }>es wordes 
b u t vnkynd wordes 
a l l  w ith  my Id  6 wordes 
a t  a  l i t e  wordys 
a s  hys hegh ward as 
f o r  ills  d e r fe  wordys 
& p i  mad wordes 
f o r  no i>ro wordys 
a l l  w ith  sad wordys 
and a t  sad wordes 
w ith  Awbhwert wordis 
w ith  so proude word es 
w ith a u s te m e  wordes 
euyn w ith  sad wordes 
a l l  J)ese proude wo id  es 
s a id  me th ie s  wordes 
i>at l i k e t  h is  wordes 
c a rp is  t h i e s  wordes 
w ith  so ro w fu ll wordys 
w ith  com fortab le  wordys 
s i t t i n g  th e s e  wardes 
and h is  p r i s e  wordys 
a l l  w ith p r i s e  wordys 
& so ro w fu ll wordys 
i n  meuyng o f  wordys 
b l i t h e  o f  h is  wordis 
ca rp es  th ie s  wordes 
i>at l i s l a i e t  h is  wordes 
w ith  no sad wordes 
a l l  h is  proude wordes 
a l l  in  breme w ordis 
f o r  my d e r fe  wordes 
w ith  h is  mad wordes 
and i>i i>ro wordis 
a l l  in  s o f t s  wardes 
w ith  h is  p r i s e  wordes 
a l l  in  s o f t  wordes 
a l l  i n  sad  wordis 
& w ith  s o f t  wordys 
w ith  h is  proude wordes 
a l l  in  s h o r t  wordes 
ly s ty n  my wordes 
Jy s te n  my wordes 
o f  h is  p a le  wordes 
w ith  h is  ly th e  wordes 
a l l  w ith  t r u  wordis 
w ith  h is  breme wordes
TroY 1096










































lystyn m y wordis D.Troy 10610
all with pure wordes » 10856
at hir pure wordes H 11015
to lyston 30ur wordis It 11254
of p ± high wordis n 11298
vndur faire wordes If 11489
with his prise wordes M 11555
for his fell wordes n 11611
to listyn p ± wordis » 11657
all with cloise wordes tl 11841
feynyng of wordes tt 12203
for his derf wordis tt 12238
\dth liis lefe wordes tt 12638
all with tried wordes It 12844
with his skire wordis tt 13616
all in sad wordes tt 13818
all in soche wordes tt 13861
all with pure wordis t 13883
myd his der wordes S.Jeru. 126
with earful wrdes tt 1010
with rewful wordes tt 1079
& seide i)is wordes t 1291
alle with fair wordis t 1298
of his broî>e wordeg Clean. 149
& sade %3yse worde3 t 210
diy3ly feyse worde3 t 344
& cortays worde3 tt 512
four p y reken worde3 t 756
\ j y t h luflych word 03 t 809
î>ay schewe ÿyse worde3 tt 840
i>ose brol>elych worde3 t 848
mesurable worde3 tt 859
deles Îîyse wordes tt I64I
he made wyth his wordes tt 1662
& your grete wordes . S â ï- 312
of p y grete wordes n 325
of her deme worde3 a 1012
your daynte worde3 H . 1253
\çrth ful 8tor worde3 » 1291
ful 3eme of hir worde3 a 1478
ho Ipyde hym p y e e worde3 a 1480
helde no worde3 a 1523
with hir riche worde3 a 1744
with mony prowde worde3 a 2269
to biynge horn in wordes S t.E rk . 56
he loused suche wordes a 178
he dryues owte wordes a 191
& carpe l>es wordes n 317
109.
e f t e r  i>ire wordis M .A lex . 95
he sayd J)ain ÿ i r  wordis If 167
& s p ird  o f him wordis It 237
sa d ly  })ire w ordis It 347
he breuys ÿ i r e  wordis tt 462
& t a l k i s  p ir e  vo rd is n 660
& t a l k i s  i>ire wordis n 752
f o r  h is  lej>er wordis M 840
& c a rp is  })i0 wordis tt 860
& breues J>ir v o rd is n 984
& sa id  him î>ir wordis tt 1087
& c a rp is  p l r  \o r d is R 1604
he breuys i>ire wordis tt 1797
J>at consayued J)is wordis u 1837
& t a l k i s  p lv  wordis « 1997
ne o f id. breme w r d is tt 2016
i>an m elis i>ir wordis u 2078
w ith  h is  breme wordis H 2146
i>at f a i s  e re  i>i w ordis # 2186
s a id  him i>ir wordis It 2301
& rekyns ÿ i r e  w ordis m 2354
rep o rtan d  ba w ordis u 2414
& c a rp is  i>ire wordis tt 2490
deuysid  had bl:* wordis u 2511
b a i s t  o f  h is  wordis tt 2567
I  trow  no3t  p i  wordis n 2690
he la ^ a s  a t  h is  wordis m 2725
& breues i>ire wordis w 3251
bad,**feyne o f  ^ou r w o rd is# .•“ ' u 3458
ne f o r  h is  proud wordis tl 3569
he lag  es a t  h i r e  wordis 
f o r  h is  kyrd wordis
n 3760
tt 3812
chach o f  goure wordis n 4227
b o t mesure oure wordis » 4310
s e t t  we oure  wordis » 4361
& p o l i s ch h is  vjordis tt 4427
a mammlere o f  wordis tt 4498
& oJ)ir hend wordis tt 4929
& rek in d  p l r  wordis II 4931
b o t make na p layn  w ordis tt 4998
sa id ,** le fe  o f  J)i w o rd is .. tt 5035
c a rp is  i>ire wordis tt 5223
w ith  pi. breme wordis tt 5355
& o f  3our breme wordis tt 5365
w ith  chelous wordis tl 5446
n o te  3 e jje wordis tt 5655
110.
and sayd th e s e  vjords 
le a u e  thou  such wordes 
& ta lk e th  th e s e  words 
w ith  a l l  th y  d e r f f e  words 








L is t  Q
111.
& b e s t  o f  h is  deeds ii-lex.A. 9
im kinde o f  h e r  deedes 34
& wyght o f  h is  deede » 54
so f e r s e  o f  hur deedes tt 70
w ith  r o f u l l  deedes » 81
es c u r te i s  o f  deede tl 213
w ith  b o s te f u l l  deedes tl 390
& ciinnyng o f  deede tt 463
th y  lufsura deedes tt 639
î>at hen.de i s  o f  deede tt 665
& wicked deedes » 717
kene o f  h is  deedes II 850
& f e l l  o f  hu r deedes U 946
& l ik e b  30u r  dedes 212
folowen h is  dedus a 232
to  p reche  o f  oure dedus II 280
wib no lu th u r  dede tt 400
b u t f o r  h is  goode dedus H 610
h o lly  pe  dedus tt 630
o f  lec ch e ro u se  dedeus tt 694
f o r  w rongful dedes tt 777
h i t  semej) by 3oure dedes tt 840
o f  word o r  o f  dede tt 944
pe  b e s t f u l  dedeus tt 1017
kenden dedus tt 1051
f o r  sake o f  3our dedus tt 1054
3our wildcede dedus tt 1057
f o r  sake o f  gour dedus tt 1122
holsome dedes tt 1125
and gape o f  ray dedys P.T .A . 270
and wyse o f  h is  ded is tt 455
and kyd o f  h is  d ed is tt 477
k ilu a rd e  o f  d ed is tt 516
f u l l  gracyous o f  ded is tt 528
f u l l  sauage o f  h is  dedys tt 616
f o r  t h i  b a le  d ed is W.& W. 292
has wrougt in  h is  dedes W^Pa^.. 523
in  word ne  in  dede tt 981
h is  w i l le  pan dede tl 1025
t o  go to  plB  dedus tt 1096
h iges 30U to  pe  dede tt ’ 1187
buT3th w illiam  dedes tt 1372
wi|) so breme dedus tt 1387
o f  a l l e  d o u 3 ti dedes a 1443
fe ij> li  in  dede tt 1568
112,
f o r  wraÿbQ o f  ÿ a t  dede W .Pal, 3545
o f î>at wicked dede n 3548
o f a l l e  Gouÿe dedes w 3659
& gour gode dede » 3799
o f h is  d o u g ti dedes u 3852
o f  h e re  d o u g ti dedes » 3857
f o r  p a t  f re k e s  dedes H 3886
& b i  gode dedes U 3957
to  t r e t e  o f  b ^ t dede tt 4010
f o r  b® b a s te s  dedes tt 4055
i t  semab b i  h is e  dedus tt 4115
p r e s t e l i  ÿ u r th  here  dedes tt 4295
ne o f kud dedes tt 4472
p u r th  gone lo iig te s  dedes tt 4572
i s  oure wronge dedes tt 4582
& oi>er k in d s dede tt 4665
f o r  b e re  wicked dedes tl 4774
<Sc w ith  h is  d o u g ti dedes tl 4973
sc h a l  blame mi dedes u 5138
& do a l l e  gode dedes tl 5208
to  w irche a l l e  gode dedes tt 5493
w ith -o u te  f l e s c l y  dedes J  .Arim . 107
in  a l l e  goode deedes tt 480
b a t c r i s t e  was p le sed  w ith  h e re  dede Chev A. 274
and o f  t h e i r e  a\dce dedys M .Art. 13
irow s o f  dedez II 1592
enuyous o f  dedys tt 2047
s a i l  karpe  o f goure d ed is tt 3444
vn resonab le  d e d is tl 3452
and w ilde o f  h is  dedys tl 3523
f o r  a l l  my trew e ded is tt 3565
f o r  tiiy  d e r fe  dedys tt 3778
h a i t h i l l  o f  d ed is D.Troy 38
o f  h is  p r i s e  d ed is it 306
w ith  b i  le c h u r  dedes It 715
& your w ight d ed is II 1098
f o r  th y  c u r s t  dede ft 1393
f o r  b i  wickede dede » 1404
w ith  no f e l l e  ded is II 1922
& war o f  h o r dedys it 2269
o f v n r ig h t  d e d is tt 2777
o f  th e s e  p e r t  d ed is » 3260
a f t e r  th e  dede II 3466
in to  wight d ed is tt 3610
& wise o f  h is  d ed is It 3919
ne generus o f  d e d is tt 3933
w ise o f  h is  d ed is tt 3949
113.
w ise o f  h is  d ed is D.Troy 3957
wise o f  h i r  dod is n 3978
p e r t  o f h is  dodis i> 4119
perfounae  in  dede ts 4220
& fflo o f our dedys If 4236
so worthy o f d ed is Ik 4 8 2 8
i n  our Ranke d e d is If 4848
shu ld  Imige o f our d ed is u 4873
ne ban f o r  our dede tt 4935
to  ta lk e  o f  hor d ed is tt 5156
& wise o f hor ded is w 5179
& chois© o f h is  ded is tt 5248
ne my sad  d ed is u 5339
f o r  h is  wale d ed is tt . 5416
a  p r i s e  mon o f  dedes tt 5449
& bold  o f  h is  d ed is tt 5536
& p r i s e  o f  h is  d ed is tt 5571
ware o f our dedys It 5603
to  haue in  th e  dede n 5623
p e rs a y u it  h is  dede tt 5814
f o r  h is  bo ld  d ed is tt 5914
w ild o f  h is  d ed is  ' tt 6 0 8 6
a b i l l  o f  dedys tt 6 1 0 8
f o r  pi, bo ld  dedys tt 6 1 2 1
in  p± w ilde  d ed is It 6127
f e l l  o f  ho r d ed is tt 6 1 8 2
& b i  wyght dedys tt 6277
w ight o f  ho r dedes tt 6333
a b i l l  o f  dedys tt 6625
y r f u l l  in  dedys tt 6631
a n tru s  o f  dede tt 7 0 2 6
b a t  were a  l a i t h o  dede tl 7576
sonyn to  b® dede It 7846
o f i-iis f e l l  d ed is II 7916
a b i l l  o f  h is  dedys It 8 8 4 6
ne o f  wale d e d is tt 9196
a b i l l  o f  d ed is tt 9415
& your p r i s e  d e d is tt 9723
& a fow le dede tt 9747
p e r t  o f  h is  d ed is tt 9833
o f h i r  yo re  dedes tt 9959
w ight o f  ho r d ed is II 10037
& w ight o f  h is  d ed is tt 10314
f o r  h is  l i c h i r  d ed is tt ^ 10450
o d d is t  o f  d ed is tt 10470
a b i l l  o f  d e d is tt 10612
and h is  p e r t  d ed is tt 1 0 8 4 0
a b i l l  o f  d ed is D.Trov. 10865
t i l s t y  o f  d ed is tl 10938
& be v i l e  dede n n o i l
f o r  l i i r  c u r s t  d e d is It n i8 5
f o r  b a t  grym dede w 11205
f o r  my wale d e d is tt 12178
th u rg h  h is  l i t h e r  d ed is tt 12209
& h is  w ight d e d is tt 12219
th u rg h  ho r l e th u r  d ed is tt 12276
& h is  wale d ed is tt 12417
& o f w ight d e d is tt 12449
a b i l l  o f  d e d is tt 12569
& Wight o f  h is  d e d is tt 12941
f o r  h i r  l e c h i r  d ed is tt 13037
as o r ib le  o f  dede tt 13070
a b i l l  o f  dede tt 14026
brow p reysed  dedes S .J e ru . 99
& lu b e r  o f  liis  d e d is u U 9
f o r  sorow o f  b a t  dede tt 151
f o r  h is  lu b e r  dedes II 946
a-gen h is  goode dede a 1055
h is  t a l e  & h e r  dede Fajj. 135
& h is  rays-dedes ’ « 287
watg b re  dayes dede tt 354
a l l e  h is  wrange dedes tt 384
& croked dedeg C lean . 181
i n  f le s c h ly c h  dedeg tt 265
f o r  wlatsum dedeg tt 541
be grounds o f  a l l e  dedeg tt 591
o f body & o f  dedes tt 1061
Vyt h is  wykked dedes tt 1360
t o  h is  aune dedes tt 1659
o f  h i t  fay th -d ed es tt 1735
fongen h o r d e d ^ Ogw. 1265
comended h is  dedeg » 1629
and schewed h is  mys-dedeg a 1880
in  speche ne  i n  dede ■ 3533
f o r  h is  wale d e d is n 4523
f o r  a l l  b i  wale d e d is tt 5314
b a t  o o in t were o f  deeds D.& L. 103
looked on h e r  deeds tt 210
f f o r  none o f  th y  deeds a 252
115.
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w ith  h is  grim  werk 324
too  io in e n  h is  verkes u 548
f u l l  c r a f t i e  o f werk u 569
q u a in te  o f  t i ^  werkes vt 638
k ith e s  h is  werkes It 716
hee h au n tes h is  werkes tl 815
w ith  h is  n ic e  werkes tt 881
& non harm w irke A lex.B . 46
o f e r th l ic h e  werkus tt 442
o r  lu b u r ly  w irche tt 460
and a f t u r  b a t  wLrchen tt 568
à  no lu b u r w irche tt 629
f o l i e  to  w irche tt 688
don 3 ou i l l o  w irche It 754
f o r  hure  lu b u r  werkus tt 773
& lu b u r l i  w irchen tt 785
b a t 3e f a in  w i r c h e tt 806
f o r  bannede werkus tt 808
f o r  sake o f goure werkus tt 830
to  lak k e  be werkus tt 838
n e d fu lly  w irchen tt 849
b u t re d -1 e se wirchen tt 907
in  e rb l ic h e  werkus tt 1053
b a t  ge so  w irchen tt 1104
vndide w ith  h is  werkes P.T.Â. 311
f u l l  r a k i l l  o f  h is  werkes tt 481
ogh pe f e rd e re  be to  w irche 287
more harme w irche 471
b a t  b i s  k a re  vs werches tt 1207
him b a le  to  w irche tt 1219
so sc h u l ge nougt w ro h e tt 1826
b is  h o s t t o  worche tt 2137
to  cornse to  w irche tt 2244
kidden  wel to  wirche *? 2301
b is  sem liche b e s t  worcheb tt 2579
& h i r e  w i l le  worche tl 2911
b a t  b i s  k a re  worcheb tt 3568
so  m igt he nougt worche tt 3743
à  w ith  g o u r qu^ynt werkes tt 4254
bus g r e i b l i  to  warche tt 4257
b a le  wol me w irche tt 4350
penaunce to  w irche tl 4790
gou r h e a t so  w irche tt 5137
to  a l l e  gode werkes tt 5245
& a l l e  gode werkes tt 5487
& g o d lich e  ay w ircheb tt 5520
/ f-A ’
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& l e t  b® goGt worche J.A rim . 49
moni o f  h is  werkes tt 70
and folew eb v re  werkes If 245
m erueilouse  f o r  werkes tt 322
t u t  I  h e re  d e th e  werke Ghev.A. 182
and s y n f u l l  werkes M.Art. 3
h is  lik y n g e  t i l l  -vyrche tt 130
t h a t  in ju ry e  wyrkes tt 663
h is  byddynge to  wyrche tt 1030
to  v n lo rd ly  he wyrkez tt 1267
g ra y th e ly  to  ^ r c h e u 1384
b a t  syche b a le  wyrkez tt 1393
nyche b a le  wyrkes » 1426
and g r e t t e  rew the wyrkes tt 1430
f u l l  g ra y th e ly e  he %yrkkes tt 1468
be t r e s o n  to  wyrke tt 1629
k n y g h ttly  he wyrkez tt 1790
t h i  byddynge to  \y rch e 11 1931
t h i s  t r e s o n  to  wyrche tt 2017
harmes to  wyrke tt 2110
a  fo ly  thowe wdrkkes tt 2432
w ith  d r e d f u l l  werkes tt 2915
ne swyche grame w irche tt 3008
a l l  t h i  rew the werkes tt 3453
a l l  h is  rew the werkes tt 3560
and th y  f a l s e  werkys tt 3777
h is  kyndly werkes tt 3883
s ic h e  w andrethe to  wyrke tt 3889
o f a l l  h is  rewrthe werkes tt 3894
tre s o n  to  w irke tt 3901
lo rd ly  to  w irche tt 4092
b le th e ly  to  wyrke tt 4147
and f r a i s t  o f  pere  werkes D.Trov 97
o f  b i  juG t werkes tt 214
fayne o f  h is  werke tt 960
to  see  i t  in  wrerke tt 1125
b a t  u s te n e  w irkes It 2194
m a is t r is  to  wirke n 2202
& any g ran  wirke tt 2496
ben any J u s te  werkes tt 2873
and v n le fe  werkes tt 2949
end les to  worche tt 3506
f o r  vnkynde werkes tt 3589
h is  biddyng to  wirke tt 3672
o f  a  fÿn  werke tt 4264
f o r  ou r p r i s e  werkes tt 4830
to  dem o f  ny werkes tt 5559
117.
o f  p a t  lo rd  wirke D.Trov 7599
& no d e i r e  w irke tt 8415
o f a  p r i s e  werke tt 8735
ne no te n e  w irke tt 9228
n ay et o f your werkes tt 9843
b is  m alis  to  M rke H 10266
i u s t l y  h is  werkes tt 10360
to  f o r th e r  o u r werkis tt 11708
b a le  f o r  to  w irke tt 11896
vntrew  o f  h is  werke tt 12321
f o r  h is  v n iu s t  werkes tt 12965
f o r  v n iu s t  werkes tt 13031
f o r  h is  ho ly  werkes S .J e ru . 158
& l i t e l  harme w irche tt 873.
s e in  in  b® werke tt 986
by pyn a s s e n t  w rc h e a tt 996
so fo r to  \y rc h e tt 1155
h is  bone f o r  to  wyrk 136
f o r  h e r  f a lc e  werkes tt 3%
b o t fy le d  w ith werkkeg G lean. 33(6
c o n tra re  werkeg tt 266
ray hondeg to  work tt 663
o f  h e r  ronk werkkeg tt 760
be ta n  in  b i  werkkeg tt 763
& charged wyth werkkes W 1258
c le n e  to  wyrke tt 1287
h is  raa y s te rfu l werkkes tt 1328
& lo b e ly ch  werkkes tt 1350
b a t  b a r  vp b^ werkes tl 1480
in  g ra c ie s  werkes 6 ^ . 216
& ty x t  o f h e r  v e rk k ^ tt 1515
o f  red  go lde  werkeg tt 1817
o f pe  d e r e  werkeg tt 2026
ne f o r  b® wlonk werkkeg tt 2432
was made b e r  to  \y rk e 39
how b e s t  f o r  to  w irke W .A lex . 160
b is  dede f o r  to  worche tt
o f  v n r id e  w erkis tt ë ? i
b a i  ky th  a i  pax w erkis tt 1021
& rew o f  b i  worlds tt 1975
b is  dede f o r  to  wirke tl 2781
& o f  p la te  w erkis « 3223
i s  l i k e  to  b is  werke n 3299
w ith -o u t o b ire  w erkis M 3347
& sag e ly  to  wirke a 3359
to  s tan d  i n  h is  werkes » 3381
prom icid  piQ worlds n 3395
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i n - to  pe  smeth w erkis M .A lex . 3678
& a l l  })i6 harme w irk is? n 4D60
vd th -o u ten  gomes werke n 4272
ne marbiyn w erkis » 4353
bo t o f  segge werke tt 4473
of many k in g is  w erkis 11 4530
f o r  3oure gud werkis It 4578
o f na le d e  w erîds w 4533
o f  s e r e le p is  werkes 4593
J ) i-6 e lfe  & p± w erkis » 4940
o f tre s o n  him wirke W 5028
(Sc o f 3oure  ro s id  w erkis U 5122
& mode f o r  ÿ i  werkis tt 5226
& o f h ie  a t h i l l  w erkis M 5618
a l l  |> ir heuy werke It . 5638
to  g re i th e n  our workes D.& h . 17




as a  King sho lde AIgx.A • 17
a sse n t so ne v»lde II 37
as hee f a in e  woldo ti 113
ry g h t os hee v/olde H 154
cease  th e y  no lde tt 236
as wage hee ne  sho lde tt 283
gouem  hem sho lde  _ n 314
f a r e  th ey  no lde tt 319
wonde î>ei no lde It 347
f a i l e  th ey  no lde » 384
ta rg e  J>ei no lde tt 410
o r  hee f a r e  wolde » 740
p ass  e re  hee woolde tt 1080
inurdre hee woolde It 1117
as î>e dooiae woolde tt 1139
heren  us scho lde Alex.B# 601
f o r  e l lu s  he scho lde It 862
o r  he p asse  wolde *# 1135
and vâiate be tyde  scho lde P .Î.A . 569
as p a t  god wold W .Pal. 215
î>at h e rre  he wold » 529
ÿ a t  a n i man schold tt 676
Jjat sche d e i  schu ld tt 696
î>at sw iche a  maide wold H 716
J>e amende y  wold tt 892
l a s t  sche liim d e re  wold II 953
as an hand lo rd  scho ld tt 1103
to  p a sse  where J)ei wold tt 1122
s c h o r te ly  he wold tt 1132
re d ly  a s  J)ei wold tt 1153
J>at he ouer-com no lde » 1357
p a t  i>ei tWynne scho lde tl 1572
f o r  i>ei wende wold II 1668
i - l i u e  30U loiowe scho ld It 1690
was t i f f e d  as sche scho ld tt 1725
as he him rende wold It 1851
|>at wishes were sclio ld tl 1932
le te n  he no lde H 2184
hem o f - s e  schu ld tt 2223
p a t  him b i  3 iu e  scho ld It 2254
i>at i  pe  le u e  wold It 2358
Jjere ÿ e i  be wold tt 2552
W ilder i>ei v&ade scho lde K 2602
s w i f t l i  as he wold It 2673
|>at he a -e e n t  nold tt 2692
as ÿ a t  c r i s t  wold 
f o r  î>ei him sew schold  
bu t as our lo rd  wold 
o r  he s ty n t  wold 
i  ne wot viai i t  schuld  
as i>at c r i s t  wold 
î>at any h o rse  do schuld  
J)0i  deseuy h e re  woM 
as hem -se lf wold 
b i  any resoun schuld  
as a l l e  d e le  scho lde  
J)er i>ei s tonde scliold 
as h a rd i men scliu ld  
l e s t  he d e ie  scho ld  
as k o r te s ie  i t  wold 
as god a lm i^ t i  wold 
as k inde s k i l  i t  wold 
i>er }x>u p e r is c h e  sc h u ld e s t 
w il ou r lo rd  wold 
w hil our lo rd  wold 
w il our lo rd  wold 
r i ^ t  as hem wolde 
t>at l e l l i  }jan scho ld  ; 
as h em -se lf wolde 
as k indnesse  i t  wold 
s e id e  ÿ a t  sche wold 
eche r in g  as i>ei wold 
w il ou r lo rd  wold 
a s  a  wis k ing  scho ld  
as d e re  god wold 
as d e re  god wold 
î»er Jî8i a r iu e  schu ld  
^ t  i>ei haue wold 
î)a t %)oi w®ad weld; - 
se id e  î>at sche wold 
as god r i ^ t  i t  weld 
as ou r lo rd  wolde 
sacresn on he scho lde  
what ÿe qwene wolde 
î>at m urther hem . sibolde 
w hylle  ou r lo rd s  wolde 
, i>at m urther horn sho lde  
as h is  kynde wolde 
t>at he hym le n e  wolde 
î>at to  enyas h i t  sho lde  






































sw e lte  as cho walde Ih A rt. 716
dye as he scho lde tt 3225
vàiedire i>at I  scho lde tt 3231
th a t  oghte d e re  scholde tl 3245
i>e \d ie le  as cho scho lde H 3261
fta t any le d e  scho lde tt 3381
a l l s  p ilgrarn  hym scho lde tl 3475
d e re  them no schoulde tt 3611
l i f e  3 i f e  th ey  scho lde n 3723
t h a t  he gyde schu lde tt 3791
ryve p a t he scho lde It 3896
a ls  a  kyng scho lde tt 3979
i>at any vy scho lde tl 4331
Jjat horn le d e  shu jd D.Trojr 134
t i l l  p a l  s to n d e  wold n 174
i>at horn s tr e n g h t  shuM 11 283
o r  î>ai b id e  wold H 362
as h is  as t a t  0 wold H 365
î>at he go shu ld n 381
as ou r lo rd  wold n 428
J)at he n a i t e  s h u l ie H 776
how he f a r e  shu ld H 796
& he f a i l e  shu ld tt 864
p a t  }>e 3 erne shu ld tt 869
as he d ^ h  wold tt 921
o r  he se s  se  wold tt 941
J>at be haue. sho lde tt 1040
p a t  hym a f f r a y  wold tt 1084
& cu re  lo rd e  w id e n 1440
as he degh wold tt 1523
J>at he spade shu ld tt 1776
whedur he f a r e  wolde tt 1835
t>of hesw elt wolde tt 1889
as i t  b ren  wold II 1989
as a l l  drovne wolde tt 1996
and we l e t  sho lde tt 2174
how h i t  worthe shu lde It 2337
p a t  hym t a i y  wold n 2709
e r  he se s  wold tt 2762
how p a l  f a r e  sho lde II 3123
e r  he se se  wolde tt 3134
as l>ere a s t a t e  wolde II 3251
as your a s t a t e  shu ld tt 3311
as o n esty  wolde M 3340
J)at I  ta k e  w id e tt 3351
as he 8w elt wold II 3551
to  qwho ÿ a t  s p i r r e  wold II 4297
122.
how p a l  f a r e  shu ld D.Troy 4471
as i>ai cum wold tl 4689
|>at ab ide  wold M 4736
i>at horn Tray wold n 5237
as destyny  wold u 5359
o r  J)ui b id e  wold It 5677
ÿ a t i>ai n a i t e  shu ld tt 6031
|>at hym ta k e  wold » 6479
& d esten y  wold n 7047
î>at i t  en p a ire  shu ld ft 7054
as cu re  lo rd  wold u 7623
as he f i e  wold tl 7759
te n  hym ty d e  shu ld » 7764
as ho sw e lt wold tl 8046
t a t  th e i  f ray n  wold it 8165
o r he se s  wold H 8300
t a t  hym l e t  wold tt 8475
as he sw e lt wold tt 8705
y f  p a l tu m e  wold U 9045
t@re p a i  p a sse  shu ld tl 9047
who t a t  se  wold tl 93J.5
y f  t a t  d e re  wold II 9225
o r  he s t i r  wold » 9263
as he sw e lt wold tt 9454
t a t  hom le d e  shu ld u 9487
as worthy men shu ld tt 9852
as h is  d eg re  wold if 9963
as he sw e lt wold M 10365
how t a i  go shu ld tl 10650
e r  he meue wold IS 10790
as t a i  degh shu ld tl 10795
o r  t a i  8e sse  wold tt 10907
e r  he se se  lAold II 11039
t a t  horn le d e  shu ld n 11137
as t e  kynd wold tl 11168
y f  d e s tan y  wold - u 11400
what he mene wold tt 11486
& our lo rd  wold II U543
t h a t  h i t  mene shu ld tl 11638
as a  k n ig h t shu ld tl 12202
as t e r e  a s t a t e  wolde It 12450
t a t  he haue shu ld H 12609
t â t  he p a sse  wold tl 13333
t a t  hym s l e  wold It 13531
t a t  he d e re  wold II 13596
as a  lo rd  shu ld II 13653
what he sp e ik e  wold It 13814
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t a t  I  ly u e  shu ld D.TroY 13931
qwen he go wold tt 13977
as h e r i ta g e  wolde S .J e ru . 5
3 i f  t®y to u rn e  wolde tt 21
t a t  t ^  w ith take  wolde tt 48
as t ^  c le u e  wolde tt 54
as a l l é  drenche wolde tt 68
as a l l e  w a lte  scho lde tt 69
as our lo rd  wolde n 71
neuer h reke  no ldé tt 344
t a t  ab ide  wolde tt 308
to 3 he pay wolde 318
& what 3 e coueyte wolde 340
in  pe  morowe scholde tt 383
h en te  Tdio so wolde tt 544
t a t  hem kepe scholde tt 684
t a t  he dey scho lde tt 691
o r  he b ide  wolde tt 765
& t® p ep le  wolde tt 880
t a t  y  b e s t  wolde tt 965
as he hym b le s s e  wolde It 1000
t a t  hem le d e  scho lde tt 1007
t a t  he brynge wolde tt 1040
to 3  t®^ hym b a le  wolde tt 1054
to  go vdier he w id e tt 1 0 5 8
id ler t®y myne scho lde tt 1186
as a l l e  deye scho lde tt 1 1 8 9
t a t  he lo u e  scho lde It 1202
who-Bo pay wolde tt 1315
such g r e f  to  me wolde üâ i* 83
t a t  fayn  scape wolde IS 155
t e r  he wony schulde tt 462
t a t  p ld e r  com schulde Clean* 61
ta 3  t®y sw e lt schu lde tt 108
what he warp schu lde tt 152
a l  t a t  t ry iie  schuld tt 249
as pe  s teu en  wolde tt 360
warpen. h i t  wolde tt 444
d e ly u e r hem he wolde tt 500
as pay rayke schu lde II 671
n i f  he hem le p e  wolde tt 752
to  hym t a t  spede wolde tt 1058
as ho t a t  grone schu lde tt 1077
when he h i t  p a r t  schulde tt 1107
& haue h i t  he wolde tt 1140
t e l l e  h i t  I  wolde tt 1153
124-
î>at hem cheiych  no lde C lean . 1154
& I  fayn wolde » 1629
t a t  hym bowe schulde tl 1746
what he worch schu lde Gay. 238
t o f  t a r y  h y t me schulde ti 624
l e s t  he ne  k a ie r  schulde tt 750
r y j t  as t^ y  schulden tt 931
i f  God me l e t  wolde tt 1063
in  space qua t ho wolde It 1199
and 3e me breue wolde » 1393
b i t e  non wolde tt 1457
t a t  yow de-vaye w id e tt 1497
t a t  he to  schu lde tt 1671
t a t  he h i t  se se  no lde tt 1825
t a t  he h i t  ta k e  wolde It 1835
to  nynne 3 i f  he wolde » 1992
t e r  t^ y  b i  wod schulden tt 2084
I  le u e  wel pou wold03 u 2128
as h i t  c le u e  schu lde tt 2201
t e r  he wade no lde a 2231
as t r u e e  mon schulde tt 2241
as m arre hym he wolde It 2262
as god mon schu lde tt 2349
& quat h i t  mene shu lde S t .E rk . 54
op er trow id  eu er shu lde ft 255
t a t  i t  l e r e  wald M .A lex. 36
as a  kny3t su ld tl 100
how i t  worthe su ld tt 11»
as h is  a r t e  wald tt 128
i f  poa me say  wald tt 311
I  cou the , & pou wald a 354
how i t  b e - f a l l  su ld tt 433
as h is  degre  wald tt 485
as pe  gyse wald tt 631
i f  to ü  me kythe wald tt 690
as a t h i l  man su ld tt 909
i f  to u  me say  wald tt 1097
quat t s i  worthe su ld tt 1272,
t a t  him se ru e  wald tt 1364
t a r  he t r e d e  su ld e tt 1515
as t® law  wald tt 1650
a t  3e g ra n t  wald tt 1676
as f a i s  men su ld tt 1697,
as he pe  chache wald tt 1804
how he spede su ld tt 2178
i f  I  i t  ky the  wald tt 2433
as kyndmen su ld a 2459
125.
as w i^ t man su ld  W.Alex. 2495
i f  he i t  wete wald “ 3119
& l e s t  i t  b l in  no ld  “ 4167
a t  ony le d e  wald ” 4470
as cocards su ld  “ 4472
as c a s t i t e  wald “ 4 ^ 3
as i t  vs fad e  wald “ 4684
as a  lo rd  su ld  ” 5184
as she l i k e  wold D.& L. 68
b id e  i f  th e  wold “ 268
& a l l  p a t  hee wold 422
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LIST T
& p re a t  o f hemselue /ile x . A. 6
i s  la u h t  to o  him selue w 161
w ith  rede  o f  t® m self II 356
as ouJ>er o f  3o u re -se lu en PrT.A . 271
were ly f e  to  ray -seluo i tt 282
ne noghte  h e lp e  iny-seluen n 288
t a t  a t h e l l  kyng h y m -se lu ^ tt 345
s i r  C assay le  hym -seluen ft 388
aûghte  he hym -eeluoi tt 392
f o r  radde o f  hym -seluen tt 429
to  D righ tyn  hym -eeluen II 448
demed to  hym -seluen tt 472
and fey  b o t thaym -seluen tt 498
he name to  h y m -se lu ^ tt 539
au n te rd e  hym -seluen II 543
ne Wynne from hym -seluen tt 609
f u l l  t r i s t e  o f hym -seluen tt 624
t h a t  makes hym -seluen M.& W. 28
v n d ir  God hym -seluen tt 173
thou  m ad iste  i t  th i - s e lu e n tt 264
I  wote w ell m y-seluen tt 368
to  honge p± -selu en tt 374
w i t te r ly  t i^ s e lu a n ft 389
w it'-ho ld  to  h im -selue W .Pal. 192
w it-o u te  me s e lu e tt 542
mened to  h i r e - s e lu e II 940
he h o ld es o f  m i-se lu e tt 1175
how he was ta k e  h im -selue tt 1366
& lo u e  o f  30u r - s e lu e tt 1448
o r  e l l e s  com h im -se lue tt 2671
& kom li h i r e - s e lu e tt 3199
t& t i t  were h im -selue tt 3513
he fe rd e  ^mn h im -selue tt 3584
te s e  word es to  . h i r e - s e lu e tt 3700
& a quen 30u r - s e lu e tt 3950
w it  t®^t to  3o u -se lu e tt 3952
^  koynt h i r e - s e lu e tt 4090
be t ^ t  i l k  s e lu e tt 4106
f o r  m arring  o f ti-s® l^© tt 4362
t i s  day o f  m i-se lu e tt 4470
w ite  i t  3 o u r-se lu e tt 4600
& god kn i3 t  h im -selue tt 4668
f i f t i  w ith  h im -seluen J.A rim . 11
was Ih esu  c r i s t  hemselue tt 38
to u  cas t e s t  ti"8®l^®Ei tt 117
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lo u e l ic h e  h im -seluen J  .Arim. 305
to u  wost wel tt 330
I  g ra u n te , b i  h im -selue u 339
s ik e r  b i  hem -seluen tt 475
sp ed ly  h im -seluen tt 580
trew e ly  h im -seluen tt 623
60 c l e r  in  h im -seluen M 656
a  londe by hym s e l f e Chev.A. 6
th u rg h  g rac e  o f hym se lu en M.Art* 1
in  b ly sse  wybh hym se lu en tt 3
b o t wyrchip t i l l  hym se lvyn tt 10
f r e  t i l  hym se luyn tt 34
a l l  by d red e  o f  hym se luyn tt 46
to  so la c e  hym se lu en tt 54
coamaundez hym se luyn tt 71
b e fo re  pe kyng se luyn tt 96
b e fo re  t® kynge se luyn tt 122
f o r  menske o f  t l  se luyn tt 126
to  vreken my se lu en tt 151
as A rthu r hjrni se luyn tt 172
fo re  t® kyng se luyn tt 210
f o r  so la u ce  o f hym se lu en tt 239
& aughte  i t  pern se lu en tt 276
to  A rth u re  hym se luyn tt 283
w y tte r ly  rny se lu en tt 324
corageous hym selfen tt 338
and so la c e  my s e l f en tt 354
to  j u s t e  w ith  hym s e l f en ft 374
fo re  menske o f  hym se lu en tt 433
to  ry o t  th y  se lu e n u 456
h afe  se ru ed e  t® hym se lu en tt 514
b o t V te re  hym s e l f e tt 521
I  n o t i f i e d e  my s e j f e n tt 522
t h a t  tym w ith  hym S e lf  en tl 545
I  e t t y l l  my s e lfo n tt 554
and ry o t te z  hym se lu e n tt 619
S y r A rth u rs  h ;^  se lu en tt 625
S i r  I 'k rd rede  hjnn se lu en tt 645
in  c o u n sa ile  tym se lu en tt 643
b o t te  Waynour h i r  se lu en H "657
ordayne th y  se lu en H 661
to  gouem e th y  s e lu m W 677
m eles hym se lu e n II 679
vndyre th y  s e lu a i U 710
to  ry o t  hym se lu œ . II 785
b o t com forth th y  se luen n 830
a t  O ris ty m esse  hym se lu en * 839
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and carp e  wythe hym se iu a a M .Art. 877
s i r  A rthure  hym s e l f  en u 900
to  ry o t t e  ÿam se lu en M 923
ÿay g ladden  J)em se lu en il 928
to  com forthe hym se lu en tt 944
and bore  i t  ray se lu en tl 1034
f o r  f y l t h  o f  Jd  s e l f en » 1071
s y r  Kayous hym se lu en II 1194
he ld e  c lo s s e  to  hym se lu en tl 1196
sw e tt ly  by them s e l f en tt 1297
th u rghe  pe  inyghte o f  Hym se lu en tl 1304
and e r le  hym s e l f en U 1347
to  fre sc h e n  î>am s e l f  en It 1452
e n te rs  fcym sej.uen u 1498
b e -fo re  J>e kynge se lu en It 1507
o r kepe %)am 3ou r s e l f  en II 1556
be c r a f t e  o f hym s e l f en II 1560
aw nters |)em s e l f  en u 1596
J)e d e re  kynge hym s e l f  en n 1601
had ordande hym s e l f en II 1621
£>ir G leg is  hym s e l f  en a 1649
v îil le  a m te r e  hym s e l f  en II 1660
so rew lez hym s e l f en II 1670
ta k e  kepe to  3 ou r s e l f en M 1682
f re k e s  3 ou r s e l f en II 1735
and chewyse 30u r  s e l f en II 1750
and com forthe t h i  s e l f  en II 1839
v n d ire  pe  kynge s e l f en 11 1866
to  Segramoure hym s e l f  en n 1871
w ith  p reso n ers  hym s e l f en n 1888
30 knowe wele 3ou r s e l f  en II 1928
and r y o t te  oure  s e l f en II 1969
m enskfu lly  hym s e l f en n 1988
th e  Ualsche kynge hym s e l f  en u 2044
ta k e  kepe to  p± s e l f en n 2262
th u rg h e  g race  o f  my s e l f en II 2320
th e  kynge d id e  hym s e l f  en n 2340
s i r  Gawayne hym s e l f  en II 2493
s i r  Gawayne hym s e l f  en II 2 5 0
fo re  A rth u rs  hym s e l f  en II 2626
he knaves i t  hym selfeaa a 2639
f r o i s t e  them s e l f en II 2821
aw nters J)em s e l f  en n 2839
to  |>e fend  s e lu a i M 2862
r i o t es hym s e l f en R 3172
so knygh tly  hym s e lu m R 3199
I  chese  i^e my s e l f  en II 3347
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and l y o t t e  th y  se lu en M.Art. 3372
and drynke to  h i r  s e l f  en u 3379
t h a t  C r i s t  b a re  hym s e l f  en u 3426
o f  th e  kynge s e l f m tt 3483
to  th e  kynge s e l f  en tl 3487
ne a r e s te  th y  s e l f en 11 3492
o f  th e  pape s e l f en u 3497
v n d ir  th e  kynge s e l f en 11 3512
and corownde hym se lu en tt 3525
and corownde hym se lu en it 3570
had try e d e  hym se lu en tl 3782
w astede oure  s e l f en u 3802
wasten hym s e l f en tl 3835
w ith  ï>e kynge s e l f  en tt 4010
and fe n d is  3oure se lu en tt 4086
b o t sto d d e  f o r  hym se lu en tt 4233
b o t A rthu re  hym se lu en tl 4170
es l ik e  to  hym s e l f  en tl 4190
because o f  my se lu en tl 4201
b o t Waynor h i r  se lu en u 4204
be g race  o f  hym s e lu a i tt 4277
& r ig h t  horn hym-eeluyn D.Trov 69
w a l i t  hym -seluon It 105
bom  o r  hym-eeluyn u 124
no l e s s  |>an my s e l f e u 244
t o  coraff Old hym-eeluyn tt 532
more l e f e  i>an my se luyn It 768
harm les o u r-se lu y n II 1110
a io y n e t to  ny-eeluon tt 1235
f o r  boldyng hym-eeluyn tt 1182
had h i r  ^ ) i- s e lfe If 1396
& h e ir e  to  hym se luyn tt 1476
to  logge in  hym se luyn n 1631
to  more |>en your s e l f e tt 1849
and h e ir e  to  my s e l f e tt 2185
haue |>ai done 0 px s e l f e tt 2401
w ith  ch ere  o f  hym se luyn tt 3400
no le a s e  i>en hym se luyn tt 3547
& d e r i s  k r  se luyn It 3586
anon by horn se luyn tt 3676
& a i r e  to  hym se luyn tt 3879
a u n tr id  hym se lu y n tt 4125
th u rg h  f o i l  o f  horn se luyn It 4209
he o id a n t hym se luyn tt 4346
euyn w ith hym s e l f e tl 4413
were fe rd e  o f  horn s e l f e tt 4713
th e  weghes horn s e l f e tt 4793
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p e r t l y  horn se luon D.Troy 4811
d e i r e t  n o t our se luyn it 4896
& m ight o f  our s e l f e n 4933
î>o w orthy horn se luon tl 4949
d e m ly  p± s e l f e tt 5004
ye wetyn y o u r s e l f e tl 5036
by re^de  o f  m y-seluyn tl 5107
d e n e  f o r  hym se luyn tl 5127
b ig ly  hym -seluyn n 5216
vnknowen my s e l f e M 5280
w ith  w orship hym -seluyn tt 5344
and b rogh t w ith  hym -seluyn tt 5457
& lo g g e t ou r se luyn tt 5596
f o r t h e r i t  o u r se luyn » 5601
& f i l s y n  ou r se luyn tt 5613
f a r e  b i  p i  se luyn tt 6123
& m ight o f  your se luyn tt 6571
a u e n tid  hym se luyn tl 7092
R ic h i t  horn se lu y n tt 7131
egor hym s e l f e tl 7219
Isy rede  o f  hym se luyn tt 7224
& pynet horn s e l f e tt 7334
w il f u l ly  hym s e l f e tt 7535
Agamynon hym s e l f e tt 7688
J)at w is t be hym se luyn tt 7873
no l e s  î>en my se luyn tt 7935
ïjurgh fo ly e  o f  hym se luyn ft 8011
no l e s s e  p m  hym se luyn tt 8030
o r  degh |>ero hym se luyn H 8648
Agamynon hym se luyn tt 8919
p u rp a s t hym -seluyn 11 8975
by  w i l l  o f  hym -seluyn tt 9151
Ju rg h  w il le  o f  hym se luyn tt 9158
J>at h a te s  m y-seluyn tt 9198
f i r s t  o f  hym-seluyn tt 9294
|> rapp it w ith  hym-seluyn tt 10123
c h a ig i t  hym -se lfe II 10521
by  g race  o f  hym -selfon tt 10562
dredyng hom -seiuyn tt 10664
w itnes y o u r-se lu y n tt 11319
as Priam  hym-seluyn II 11388
w is t  n o t  hym-seluyn tt 11546
& harmys hym -seluyn tt 11610
know ith h i t  y o u r - s e lf e tt 11721
& cum brit hym se lu en H 11759
th u rg h  myght o f  m y-se lfe tt 12188
w ith  w orship o u rè -se lu y n tt 12208
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b a r ly  liym-eeluon 12633
b a r ly  hoia-eeluyn u 12653
& w ait on h ir - s e lu y n u 12722
a f t u r  hom -seluyn Ik 12766
koghtyn hym se luyn » 13015
r i c c h i t  my se luyn U 13149
f o r  harme o f  o u re - s e l f e u 13296
saue d u ly  hym -selfe u 13539
113t  on v s - s e lu e S .J e r u . 872
b o t wepe o f  hem self tt 1070
now ta k e  hem 30u r s e l f e n ti 1213
& wo to  m y-selue U 1230
j u s t l s e  hym -self u 1294
to  helpen  liym se lu en M - 219
& teme to  py  se lu en It 316
demed o f  ray se lu en tl 3 8 6
he s ty 3t l e 3 hym se lu en n 402
& teraen to  hym se lu en O&fan. 9
red  h i t  ray se lu en U 194
d ro f  to-hym se lu en H 219
o f  d ry3ty h ^ se lu en tt 243
c o m p p te  in  h i t  se lu en tt 281
■v/erp to  hym se lu en tt 284
.lyked bymseluen tt 435
heijyng o f  se lu e n tt 579
& lo k e  my se lu en tt 691
a man as hym se lu en tt 695
I  p o rtra y e d  my se lu en tt ,700
had ty 3ed hem’se lu en tt 702
so wat3 pe  renkes se lu en tt 786
3e v y len  your se lu en tt 863
as l>e p e r le  se lu en tt 1068
& m yity him se lu en tt 1237
b o t pe d e re  se lu en tt 1399
he c a 3 t b i  hym se lu en U 1426
i n  louyng hym se lu en It 1448
to  ryde vy th  ipyseluen tt 1572
& c a ip e s  to  hjnn se lu en tt 1591
o f  my3t  as hym se lu en tt 1 6 5 6
& kenned hym se lu en It 1702
b i  |)e duk se lu en tt 1745
vnder K rystes se lu en Gav. 51
î>e s t i f  ky%  h is - s e lu e n tl 107
e t t e  w it hym -seluen tl 113
holde3 hym -seluen tt 285
to  ta k e  h i t  to  y o u r-se lu e n tt 350
p u t to  hym -seluen tt 902
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f u i  fa y ro  a t  h im -seluen G au. 1046
I  wot wel m y-seluen "" ' w 1244
so d e n e  in  hym -seluœ . tl 1298
b i  v y t te  o f  ^ o rse lu e n H 2394
b ifo r e  pe  bum os se lu en II 1616
& virotii w ith  hym -seluen Ik 1660
he warp on iiym-seluen tt 2025
f o r  gode o f  hym -seluen tt 2031
as quyk go hym -seluen tt 2109
nyme to  Jjy -seluen tt 2141
wyth ijyn a  wen se lu en tt 2301
to  he U im e se lu en Ik 2377
remorde to  m yseluea tt 2434
v i t e r e  vs S t .E rk . 185
ne P re k taa e  him se ju en W.Alex. 46
I  p rays s a i l  h i  s e l f e » 328
I  fa n g id  h^r^e  him s e l f e tt 500
& wyn i t  him s e l f e tl 519
me a r^ es  o f m y -se lfe tt 537
ne come o f m y -se lfe 11 578
ne l i k e  to  my s e l f e tt 666
î
I g a t my se lu en  “ 72^ÿfD
b o t dmae i t  î>i se lu en  “ 7 3 5 ^
I  k@i wele m y-seluen “ &434D
ne f e l e  o f  |> i- s e lfe  “ 850.
s a i l  bowe to  m y -se lfe  “ 991
e i t e r  h im -seluen  “ 1120
& f u l l  o f  i>aim -selfe “ 1275
w ith  mare ^an  h im -seluen  ** 1743
& a  dwei^e as J â - s e K e  “ 1752
s a l l e  f a r e  w ith  ÿ i - s e l f e  “ 1788
s i r  D arius h im -seluyn  ** 1823
c a l l i d  o f  t> i-s e lfe  “ 1843
i s  euyn to  3 o u re -e e lfe  *• 1867
s a i l  d y n e  to  m y -se lfe  “ 1901
& god a l l  ÿ i - s e l f e  ' “ 1936
mayntene ^ i - s e l f e  “ 1972
e knaw wele ^ o u r - s e l f e  " 2205
e w r i t  f r a  h im -se lf  ** 2316
I  bed 30W m y -se lfe  ** 2479
has to u ch id  to  m y -se lfe  “ 2580
he dampnes h im -se lfe  “ 2661
to  wend w ith  m y -se lfe   ^ 2684
ne v an t noght i> i-s e lfe  " 2713
i t  come f r a  m y -se lfe  “ 2743
& lo k e  to  i> i - s e l f e /  ** 2747
& d r l^ te n  ÿ i - s e l f e  » 2775
berne  o f  my se lu en  (148. bosom) *• 2825D
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& faad  f u r th  - s e l f e U • Al^sx. 2867
& founde w ith  h im se lfe tt 2879
he touched o f  iiim -se lfe « 2967
huT3e kynd o f i t - s e l f e It 3147
e n o n tis  h im -se lfe if 3245
com o f god, b o t o f  h a im -se lfe tt 3266
I  kend n o 3 t m y -se lfe tl 3281
as m i3t o f m y -se lfe tt 3306
w a ite  to  h im -se lfe n 3352
& d r l 3 t i n It 3457
emang h a im -se lfe n 3489
& d ed e ly H 3544
to  waike to  3ow -se lfe U 3587
o f Amon h im -se lfe It 3762
& b r i s t  o f  h d m -s e lf e tl 3819
to  fynesch  h im -se lfe u 3976
d e d e lik e  m y -se lfe If 4057
a -b id e  bo t h im -se lfe u 4110
o f  l e d i s  as o u re -e e lfe u 4347
vnclene  o f  h im -se lfe It 4509
t o  w ricches as 3 o u r - s e lfe ft 4597
no god b o t 3 o u r - s e lfe tt 4661
& b ic c h id  in  liim -^e lfe II 4839
herd  bo t u 4937
I  ioaaw wel m y -se lfe tt 4952
f o r  p e te  o f  h im -se lfe tl 5041
& 3 i t  mare f o r  3o u re - s e lf e u 5347
trow e wele u 5372
comande I  n y s e lfe tt 5620
l i f t  a l l  my se lu en D.& 4 . 37
vnder h e r  s e lu m tl 104
to  p la y  w ith  t h e i r  s e lu e s tt 267
h a t  Lord him s e l f e It 416
vnder God him seluen tt 419
p ra is in g  t t y  se lu en tt 429
r ic h e  i t t  h im seluen tt 455
LIST ü
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With a King lyche Alex-4. 48
in his right riche I 58
of Phocus h® riche 1 878
a feaste full ryche tt 975
in town es full riche tt 1205
on his lond riche tt 1219
cumlich & riche tt 1232
to parte wih h® riche Alex.B. 104
al pe  world riche It 261
sire emperour riche tt 744
han a boi'ou riche VI 934
sire alixandre riche tt 967
è^ claimen to’;be riche tt 1013
and piliole he riche P/f.A. 9
and beralles full riche tt 123
in-to heuen-riche t 427
gerede full riche W.& W. 63
for alle this werlde riche t 191
quod vynnere the riche tt 263
and fesanttes full riche t 334
one a broche riche t 348
with sercles full riche t 394
& ladyes riche t 409
of Parys pe  riche t 498
a-grehed ful riche W.Pa^ . 52
so as to h® riche n 338
knowen so riche t 713
al here atyr riche t 1428
in rome h® riche t 1591
hat comly were & riche ft 1737
& alle his gomes riche t 1939
of hi king-riche tt 2127
hat bold was & riche t 2835
for any bum riche t 3196
in gamemens riche t 3207
of pe  world riche tt 3312
to pe  paleys riche t 4966
to pe  paleis riche tt 5173
he pore & pe  riche It 5249
he pore & pe  riche tl 5483
a present ful riche 92
wih clohes ful riche tt 295
faile fro my riche tt 307
of the kyth ryche 28
and Grece the ryche tt 37
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th o s  erledom s ryche 42
vndyre h is  s e l e  ryche » 87
vndyr th e  heuerie lyche tl 103
in  to g e rs  f u l l  ryche tl 178
on h is  deese  ryche tt 218
o f b r ig h te  go lde  ryche tt 361
o f  a l l  h is  w erlde lyche If 401
vndyre ray s e o le  ryche tt 439
w ith  p o r te s  so ryche tl 503
of a l l  h is  w erlde ryche tt 515
i n  t h i s  w erlde ryche R 533
in  no kythe ryche tl 542
in  a l l  h i s  w erlde ryche tt 651
f o r  a l l  h is  w erlde ryche tl 708
and ta rg e z  f u l l  ryche tt 732
h a t b a re  hys brande ryche tl 893
id .th  o r f ra e e z  f u l l  ryche a 902
wyth bo rdurs ryche t t 907
w ith  th y  brande ryche t t 963
thow c u rsse d e  w riche tt 1064
thgr burghes so lyche tt 1241
and Bed were th e  ryche tt 1264
h a t  pa lyd  ware ryche tt 1287
w ith  h is  brande lyche tt 1350
T olouse h® r ic h e a 1567
and s i r  Bedwere h® ryche tt 1606
to  Parys th e  ryche tt 1609
o f h is  ky the  ryche tt 1653
s i r  Bedwere pe  ryche tt 1744
on a  S t ode ryche ft 1792
o f  a l l  h&t c o s te  ryche ft 1867
i n  3one c o s te  ryche tt 1893
w ith  a  kynge ryche tt 1915
w ith in  pe  burghe ryche tl 1968
on a  s te d e  ryche II 2086
o f  pe  ky the  ryche a 2172
and c o f i r s  f u l l  r ic h e tt 2283
w ith  brondes so  ryche if 2309
s i r  Bedwere pe  ryche tt 2379
s i r  Bedwar pe  ryche tl 2384
on a  blonko ryche tt 2518
on a  s te d e  ryche tt 2527
w ith  th e  bronde ryche tt ’ 2566
o f  v e lu e t t  ryche tt 2569
h is  v e s tu r is  ryche a 2572
v n d ire  heuen ryche n 2613
and ham ay se  f u l l  ryche tt 2629
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and o f  P aresche  ly ch e M.Art. 2647
and b re d is  f a l l  ryche tl 2715
on pe  s te d e  ryche tl 2766
on h is  Schelde ryche (1 2921
t h i s  l y a l l  îje ryche (I 2987
t h a t  Imawen was ryche H 2996
w ith  dames e ls  ryche if 3044
and v e s to u re  so ryche W 3071
o f  pe  ky the  r ic h e H 3085
o f  s c h a r l e t t e  f u l l  r ic h e U 3459
i n  h is  c o u rte  r ic h e II 3511
and couerde f u l l  r ic h e u 3633
i n  t h i  k i th e  ryche It 3866
v n d ire  heuen r ic h e tt 3879
o f  a l l  p±B w erlde r ic h e tt 3963
i n  t h i  burghe r ic h e w 4028
o f  p e r r i e  f u l l  r ic h e If 4184
i n  i>at k i th e  r ic h e D.Trov 120
& h is  wrong r ic h e tt 2059
i n  wedys f u l l  r ic h e tt 3403
& our wrong e r ic c h e tt 3619
vn to  h is  w n  r ic h e tt 5296
f r o  h is  ky the  r ic h e tl 6160
was f u l l  pu re  ryche tl 6318
i n  a  toumbe r ic h e tl 9085.
in  h is  k y th e  r ic h e It 9086
o f  no kyng r ic h e tt 12741
o f crakkyng to  r ic c h e u 13419
& }>e burgh r ic h e n 13452
i n  i>at k i th e  r ic h e It 13646
in  a  toumbe r ic h e tt 13787
vnder ÿ a t  p r in c e  r ic h e 8 .  J e m . 3',
a l  |>e world r ic h e If 396
f u l  o f  go ld  r ic h e tt 415
a ty re d  was r ic h e tt 463
& o f  go ld  r ic h e tt 745
in  h is  burwe r ic h e tt 902
vpon grounde r ic h e tl 1014
j  emewes r ic h e It 1271
on a  s e te  r ic h e 8 1293
in  a  s e te  iy ch e C lean . 37,
Of î>at man lyche tt 51
& h is  s e te  ryche tt 176
o f h is  to u r  lyohe tt 216
fo r f e rd e  a  k y th  ryche tt 571
î» 3  ÿou be bum e ryche tt 878
|>at i s  oure  lo rd e  lyche tt 1053
137.
i n  Beimel en pe  ly che C lean . 1073
& Jherusa lem  J>e ryche u 1159
to  i>e prynce ry c h e s t tt 1217
to  Baqyloyn i>e ryche » 1223
o f  a p e l go lde  ryche tl 1276
so g e n ty le  & ryche It 1309
encOimayld ryche H n i l
& h is  l y f  ryche II 1658
bor3 a lj> e r-ry ch es t U 1666
i>at wat3 a  kyng ryche 11 1685
b i  i)is  bum  ly ch Ggg' 20
b a rre d  f u l  ryche tt 159
brayden f u l  ryche II 220
Î5ur3 pe  s a le  r ic h e a 243
J3ys g is e m e  ryche a 288
b ifo r e  your c o r t  lyche a 347
l e t  a l l  &is c o r t  ly c h tt 360
b ifo r e  î>is douJ>e ryche It 397
h is  ham ays wat3 ryche a 590
aib rauded  f u l  ryche a 879
sem lych lyche tl 882
i n  gereg  f u l  lyche w 1470
vnder heuenryche a 2423
a  coron f u l  r ic h e S t .E rk . 83
in  hys s e te  r ic h e W .Alex. 2943B
o f  a  kyng r ic h e m 3469
& P a le s ty n e  ÿe r ic h e u 5677
w ith  brawdery f f u l l  r ic h e D.& L. 63




w ith  th e  beryns i>at were leu ed e P .y .A . 395
f o r  nou^t nas Jjer leued W.Paj.. 83
a l  h i r e  s le p  sche le u e s # 573
& h is  mete l e f t tt 738
& so f u l  leued t) 757
i t  makes me to  le u e u 898
wit) b e s t  he l a f t e f) 1858
& o f j>at karp iog  l e f t It 3100
euer dede me le u e H 4107
so dede eche me to  le u e It 4175
and in  h is  c o u r t  l a f t e s t J  .Arim. 435
in  |)e S to u r l a f t e It 518
whenne he |)e l y f  l a f t e Ghev.A. 17
manye fa y  leuyde M .Art. 394
f u l l e  fa y  s a i l  be leuyde » 438
appon t>e f e ld e  leuyde a 517
no kynde has he leuede tt 848
and cho es fa y  leuede u 978
t i l l  I  be fa y  leuede tt 985
t>at po\j has fey  leuyde H 1070
fe y  had I  leu ed e tt 1177
fe y  es b e le fe d e H 1250
t>at es on grounde leuede tl 1385
es on t>® monte le fe d e ff 1 3 9 7
and th e . f e e ld e  leuede # 1432
fa y  e re  b y le fed e U 1 5 3 8
sounde a re  byleuyde tt 1557
fa y  ware byleuyde tt 1885
and in  i>e f e ld e  leuyde tt 1 9 0 0
appon i>e f e ld e  leuyde tt 2143
t>e sw e tt 88 byleuede II 2145
on t>e h o rse  leuyde tt 2208
a  fewe t>at a re  leuede tl 2257
fay e  a re  beleuede tt 2366
a t  Came es b e leu efed e tt 2 3 8 0
es no b lode  leuede tt 2697
and t h e i r e  p ray  le u e tt 2844
a re  th e y  th e  f e ld e  le u e tt 2850
w ith  A rth u re  es leuede tt 3 2 0 5
and f re n d le s  byleuyde tt 3305
has th e  sw e tte  leuede tt 3360
has fay e  be leuede tt 3 4 0 5
h e re  s a i l  b e leu e tt 3 5 8 3
£ey es by leuefede tt 3678
has t>e 8wete leuyde tt 3703
fe y  a re  beleuede tt 3711
139.
vûBomàe a re  beleuede M^Art. 3931
in  k a re  am I  leuede n 3956
m f e r s  e re  b e -lev ed e VI 4122
i>at J)are was fey e  leuede tt 4179
when he was fey e  leuyde tt 4208
th a t  ne he J>e sw ete leuyd tl 4223
fey e  a re  byleuede # 4255
in  c a re  am I  leuyde tt 4275
îja t  was vnsownde leuede tt 4294
and p a t  p e r t  le u y t D .Trov 812
& t>6 f i l d  le u y t tt 1318
& so b a re  le u y t tt 1320
and i>e f i l d e  le u y t tt 1349
& liis  c a re  le u y t tt 1526
and pe  bankas le u y t tt 1902
bonkis i>ai le u y t tt 2807
& th e  b re th e  le u y t tt 4756
& your b re th e  le u e II 5066
& h is  buem es le u y t tt 5959
& th e  f i l d e  le u y t tt 5995
and hys f e iy s  le u y t tt 6295
& ÿe sh a lk e  le u y t tt 6477
and th e  f r e ik e  le u y t tt 6734
& th e  ground leuyn tt 6822
& th e  f i l d  le u y t tt 6850
& ÿ a i r e  ground le u y t  • tt 6860
yppon b en t le u y t tt 6935
& i>e b en t le u y t tt 6997
& J)ere h o rse  le u y t II 7237
& th e  f i l d  le u y t tt 7338
on J>e ground le u y t II 7493
i>at he h is  h o rse  l& jy t tt 7522
& th e  f i l d  l e u i t tt 7549
and th e  f i l d  le u y t tt 7746
& on b en t le u y t tt 8255
& in  f i l d  le u y t It 8279
& th e  b en t le u y t tl 8346
were on b en t l e u i t a 8363
o f th e  bo ld  le u y t tt 8408
& th e  b en t le u y t tt 8571
th e  Duke |)e re  hym l e u i t tl 8665
& th e  f i l d  l e u i t II 9063
i>at th e  f e ld  le u y t tt 9518
no so u d io u r i s  l e u i t II 9562
& th e  t o i l e  le u y t H 9884
& pe  f i l d  le u y t H 10060
& i>e f i l d  le u y t tt 10077
140.
and th e  f e ld  le u y t D .Trov 10174
& th e  t o i l e  le u y t !l 10228
and î>e f e ld  le u y t tt 10457
& th e  f e ld  le u y t tt 10903
& th e  f i l d  le u y t tt 11074
& th e  f e ld  le u y t tt 11144
& h i r  w it le u y t If 12148
& ta k e  pexe I  le u y t tt 12420
and th e  bonke le u y t tt 12490
& }>e toune le u y t tt 12678
& th e  sh a lk e  l e u i t ft 13207
& 3i t  f e r r e  leued S .J e r u . 131
what tokne he l a f t e It 185
& h is  c r a f t e  leued a 186
& pe  bonke l e f t e tt 290
& a l l  b a r  l a f t e n 11 302
a t  pe  t e n t i s  l a f t e tt 437
î>at on a  ben t l a f t e tt 568
in  pe  f e ld e  l e f t e II 595
p a t  on i>e molde l a f t e n 603
so harm eles be l a f t e H 632
& |>e diademe l e f t e tt 928
in  pe  s t e e l  leue|> tt H 2 4
pe  byggyng pay  leue^ C lean . 378
|) is  l i k e  n o te  le u e It 1233
p a t  hym i>e gome l a f t e n 1337
h is  so la c e  he le u e s tt 1678
& h is  e rde  leu y s W J i l s x . 135
w ithou te  hede leuyd M 148
& h is  roume le f ÿ s tt 330
& ÿ a r  b lo n k is  le u e s It 886
& a l l  a t  e s se  le u e s It 1047
& o f  i>e b ra th e  le u e If 1744
v n -to  i) is  p r in c e  le u e s ft 2508
& h is  s e t e  Icuys M 2962
id.s werd wald he le u e M 3080
& h a lf e  dede him leu y s tt 3202
& wemles i>aim leu y s tl 4066
b o t î>at vs k ind  le u e s tt 4264
b o t as t>am kynd le u e s tt 4340
& oure  kynge le u e s tt 5049







FORMULA. RHYTHM. AMD SYMTAX
W hat h a s  so  f a r  b e e n  p u t  f o r w a r d  c o n s t i t u t e s  an e x t e n s i o n  
o f  o u r  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t y p e s  o f  f o r m u l a e  w h i c h  h a v e  a l r e a d y  
l o n g  b e e n  r e c o g n i z e d  a s  a s t o c k - i n - t r a d e  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p o e t .  T h a t  i s  t o  s a y ,  a t t e n t i o n  h a s  b e e n  c o n f i n e d  m a i n l y  
t o  t h e  w o r d s  w h i c h  f a l l  u n d e r  t h e  f o u r  ( o r  m o r e )  s t r e s s e s  
o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  l o n g  l i n e .  M o s t  o f  Oakden ' s  ’^ a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p h r a s e s ’* a r e  o f  t h e  t y p e  i n  w h i c h  s i m i l a r  c o m b i n a t i o n s  
o f  w o r d s  t e n d  t o  f a l l  i n  t h e  s t r e s s  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  v e r s e .
F o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  p h r a s e  k y n g  o f  b i s  k y t h  * o c c u r s  i n  t h e  
f o r m  K i n g  o f  t h a t  k y t h , . . . .  h u r  k y t h , . . • .  i n  be  k y t h ,  
a l l  r e c o g n i z e a b l e  a s  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  a c e r t a i n  f o r m u l a  i n  
w h i c h  t h e  c o n s t a n t  f a c t o r s  a r e  t h e  s t r e s s e d  w o rd s  ( k ^ n g  . .
k ^ t h ) .  I t  i s  a s s u m e d  w i t h o u t  q u e s t i o n  b y  O akden t h a t  
t h e  s o l e  u s e  o f  s u c h  p h r a s e s  i s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  a l l i t e r a t i o n *
B u t  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e s  i n  C h a p t e r  I I I  a b o v e  
h a s  shown t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  many f o r m u l a e  i n  w h i c h  c o n s t a n t ,  
s t r e s s e d  e l e m e n t s  do  n o t  a l l i t e r a t e  ( e g .  c ^ r $ i d  . ? •  w ^ r d i s ) ,  
a n d  t h u s  t h a t  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  f o r m i n g  a n d  p r e s e r v i n g  t h e s e  
e x p r e s s i o n s  i s  a  w i d e r  o n e  t h a n  t h a t  o f  f u l f i l l i n g  a l l i t ­
e r a t i v e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o n l y .  I t  i s  a t  l e a s t  a s  much a  q u e s t i o n  
o f  r h y t h m  a s  o f  a l l i t e r a t i o n .  T he  p h r a s e s  f o r m  a  r e a d y -
1 ,  O akden  p ,2 7 U .
Ih3-
made  r h y t h m i c a l  u n i t  f o r  f i t t i n g  i n t o  o n e  o r  o t h e r  p a r t  
o f  t h e  l i n e .
The u n s t r e s s e d  w o r d s  o f  t h e  p h r a s e ,  t h o s e  b e t w e e n  
a n d  a b o u t  t h e  s t r e s s e d  w o r d s  h a v e  s o  f a r  n o t  b e e n  c o n s i d e r e d  
e x c e p t  as  v a r i a b l e  p a r t s  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a .  I t  m u s t  now b e  
shown t h a t  t h e s e  w o rd s  t o o ,  t e n d  t o  f a l l  i n t o  f i x e d  p a t t e r n s ,  
a n d  t h a t  i f  we l o o k  f o r  l i n e s  i n  w h i c h  a c e r t a i n  p a t t e r n  
o f  u n s t r e s s e d  e l e m e n t s  o c c u r s  we f i n d  i t  i n  c o m b i n a t i o n  
w i t h  a  v a r i e t y  o f  d i f f e r e n t  w o rd s  i n  t h e  s t r e s s e d  p o s i t i o n s  
o f  t h e  v e r s e .  The  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  l i n e  w i t h  i t s  g r e a t e r  
f r e e d o m  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  l e n g t h ,  a n d  n u m b e r s  o f  u n s t r e s s e d  
w o r d s ,  n a t u r a l l y  show s t h e s e  p a t t e r n s  m o re  c l e a r l y  t h a n  t h e  
s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e ,  t h o u g h  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  i s  t h e  same t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  l i n e .  An e x a m p l e  w i l l  make  t h i s  t y p e  o f  p a t t e r n  
c l e a r  
S . M . l
V % X / ( « ) % %  /  (») X /  Y x / x  ,
W ith  a l l e  ^  m e t e  & N  m i r h e  h a t  men c o u h e  a - v y s e  Gaw.i+b
W i th  a l l  h e r e u e l l  & r i o l t e  h a t  H e n k e s  c o u h e  d e u i s e  D . T r o y
3 4 6 4
W it h  a l l  t h e  m i g h t  & t h e  mayn h a t  t h e  mon h a d e ,  D . T r o y  5Ô25 
W i th  a l l  Ve g o l d  & >e g o d e s ,  £ a i _ g e t ^ r n _ t i a a e _  " 1 2 6 9 5
W i t h  a l l  h e  l o l y t e  & l o y  * h a t  l u b i t e r  v s  l e n e s  W . A l e x . 3 1 0 8
H e r e  t h e  u n d e r l i n e d  u n s t r e s s e d  w o r d s  f o r m  a  f r a m e w o r k  w i t h i n  
w h i c h  t h e  s t r e s s e d  w o r d s  t e n d  t o  b e  o f  t h e  same p a r t s  o f  
s p e e c h  f r o m  e x a m p l e  t o  e x a m p l e ,  s i n c e  t h i s  i s  u s u a l l y  
g o v e r n e d  b y  t h e  s y n t a x  o f  t h e  f r a m e w o r k .  VVe m i g h t  t h e r e f o r e
144.
c a l l  s u c h  a f o r m u l a  a  ^ ^ s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d " .   ^ " A b e t t e r
n a m e ,  b u t  m o r e  c u m b e r s o m e ,  w o u l d  b e  a  " r h y t h m i c a l - s y n t a c t i c a l
m o u l d " ,  f o r  i n  t h e  f o u r  l i n e s  q u o t e d  a b o v e ,  t h e  m e t r e ,
t h o u g h  n o t  i d e n t i c a l  t o  e v e r y  s y l l a b l e ,  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y
s o  t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  i n  t h e  m i n d  o f  t h e  p o e t  t h e  f r a m e w o r k
e x i s t e d  a s  an " e m p t y "  m e t r i c a l  l i n e ,  r e a d y  t o  b e  f i l l e d
i n  w i t h  w o r d s  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  c o n t e x t .  I n  t h e  a b o v e
e x a m p l e  t h e  l i n e s  a r e  d r a w n ,  a d m i t t e d l y ,  f r o m  o n l y  t h r e e
p o e m s ,  a n d  i t  m i g h t  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  t h a t  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r
d e v i c e  was p e c u l i a r  t o  t h e s e  t h r e e  p o e t s .  B u t  s u f f i c i e n t
e x a m p l e s  o f  s i m i l a r  " m o u l d s "  a r e  g i v e n  b e lo w  t o  sho w  t h a t
l i k e  t h e  " a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s "  t h e y  e x i s t e d  a s  common
e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  t r a d i t i o n .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  i t  w i l l  b e  p o i n t e d
o u t  b e l o w  ( p . / ^ 7 )  t h a t  w i d e r  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  a n d  o t h e r
* tnou lds"  a r e  f o u n d  i n  m any m o r e  o f  t h e  p o em s  i n  t h e  l o n g
l i n e .  A w o r k i n g  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  " s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d "
w o u l d  b e :  "A t y p e  o f  f o r m u l a  i n  w h i c h  t h e  u n s t r e s s e d
e l e m e n t s  ( u s u a l l y  p r e p o s i t i o n s ,  c o n j u n c t i o n s ,  a r t i c l e s ,
p r o n o u n s ,  a u x i l i a r y  v e r b s  e t c )  t e n d  t o  r e m a i n  c o n s t a n t ,
w i t h i n
f o r m i n g  a  f r a m e w o r k  o f  a  c e r t a i n  m e t r i c a l  v a l u e / w h i c h  t h e  
s t r e s s e d  w o r d s ,  t h o u g h  v a r i a b l e ,  t e n d  t o  b e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
o f  t h e  sam e  p a r t s  o f  s p e e c h / ^  I n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  w h e r e  a d a p t -
   ^
1 .  a b b r e v i a t e d  t o  S.M. f o r  p u r p o s e s  o f  r e f e r e n c e .
145.
a t  io n  b y  a n a l o g y  p l a y s  such , a  l a r g e  p a r t ,  h o w e v e r ,  a n d  
w h e r e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  v a r i a t i o n  a r e  s o  n u m e r o u s , s u c h  
a  d e f i n i t i o n  a s  t h e  o n e  a b o v e  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  r i g i d l y  p r e s s e d .  
( H e n c e  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  w o r d s  " t e n d  t o . . . " )  I t  i s  i n t e n d e d  
o n l y  t o  c l a r i f y  t h e  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  f r o m  w h i c h  we a r e  r e g a r d i n g  
t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  l i n e ,  o r  t o  s e r v e ,  
f o r  t h e  t i m e  b e i n g  a s  an i n s t r u m e n t  o f  a n a l y s i s .  T he  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  f o r m u l a e  i n t o  t y p e s  i s  p e r h a p s  
o n l y  an e x p e d i e n t  o f  a n a l y s i s .  ( S e e  p . R b e l o w ) .
We may t h u s  r e g a r d  t h e  f o r m u l a i c  l i n e  o r  h a l f - l i n e  
f r o m  tw o  d i f f e r e n t  s i d e s .  T he  " a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e "
( o r  we m i g h t  s a y ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  i n c l u d e  t h e  n o n - a l l i t e r a t i n g  
s e c o n d - h a l f - l i n e  f o r m u l a e  a n a l y s e d  i n  C h a p t e r  I I I ,  t h e  
" s t r e s s - f o r m u l a " )  fo i? n s  a  p a t t e r n  w h i c h  m i g h t  b e  r  e p r e s e n t e d  
b y  t h e  d i a g r a m ,
ï i ï l  /  X...
( t h e  c h o i c e  o f  m e t r i c a l  f o r m  h e r e  i s  a r b i t r a r y )
A
i n  w h i c h  b r o k e n  u n d e r l i n i n g  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  " v a r i a b l e "
A
p a r t s  o f  t h e  l i n e ,  a n d  h e a v y  u n d e r l i n i n g  t h e  " f i x e d "  * p a r t s .  
T h e  " s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d "  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  c o n v e r s e .
( ^ )  -Æ - Z_5 _ iÆ l _Z _ - Z - Ï -  ; *
I-  ■■ - ....................................- - -------------------------------------------------------------------  -----------------------------------  ------------------ ■ - " . - ------ -----------------------------  ----------------
1 .  s e e  p .  R b e l o w .  ^
146.
T he  s i m p l e s t  f o r m  o f  s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d  i s  p e r h a p s  
t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e  p h r a s e  c o n t a i n i n g  tw o  n o u n s  ( o r  
a d j e c t i v e s ,  o r  v e r b s )  j o i n e d  b y  t h e  w o r d  " a n d " ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ; -
B a r o n s  a n d  b a c h e l o r s
ï i ê Ë i S  a n d  f a y n t  
& f e d
V a r i a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  s ; ^ m t a c t i c a l  m o u l d  a r e ,
X /  ( x )  X /  X
B o t h  a n d
X / ( x )  X /  X
Me ( n e i t h e r )  n o r  e t c . , e t c . ,
F u r t h e r  e x a m p l e s  a r e  f o u n d  on a l m o s t  e v e r y  p a g e  
o f  t h e  l i s t s  o f  " a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s "  c o m p i l e d  b y  O a k d e n .
Some e x a m p l e s  o f  m o r e  c o m p l e x  s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d s  
l i k e  t h e  o n e  on p . l 4 3  a b o v e  ( S . M . l )  w i l l ,  h o w e v e r ,  b e  
u s e f u l  h e r e .
S . M , 2 ( tw o  v a r i a t i o n s )
^ X: / (x) X X / X
I  B fa a l l  [VERB] ( t h e e  [ a )  [OBJECT]
I  g a l  d e c l a r e  3 0 W he  c a s  '  c l e n e  b y  h i r e  w r i t t i s  Vv. A l e x . 3735  
And I  s a i l  n e u e n  ^  3® Palm  n e u l r g 3^ 3^
I  s c h a l  f e t t e  yow a  f a t t e  y o u r  f e t t e  f o r  t o  w a s c h e  G l e a n . 8 0 2  
I  s c h a l  b i t e c h e  yow t wo }^at t a y t  a m  & g u o y n t  ” 87 I
& I  s c h a l  h a l d e  ][e pe  b e s t  p a t  I  p e  h y ^ t  h a u e  " • I 6 3 6
H o t  I  s c h a l l  t e l l  yow a  t a l e  p a t  me b y - t y d e  o n e s ,  V/.&W.31 e t c .
147.
I shall t e l l e  you tbe^trewthe how me tyde euyn D.Troy 2338 
I sh a ll neme you ^ere^n^mes now, er I  pas:- ^  4113
I  sh a ll fa s t  the his forward a l l  with fyne othes " 7985
And I s a i l  t e l l  o^w a__tale, pat trewe es and nobyll M.Art. l 6  
I s a i l  merke pe. ï^y^mede, as pou has myche serfede " 1068 ^
I schal gruch pje oo_grwe, for grem pat fa lle ^  Gaw. 2251 
For I schal stonde he a strok , & start no more " 2286
b ) x x  /  X x / x
I sh a ll [adverb] (thee [VERB]
( m i
pat I schal l e l l y  yow Igyne & lauce neuer ta le  Gaw. 2124 
And I schall schortly %ow schewe and schutt me fu l sone,--------------------------------£   383
I sch a lle  t i t l y  3 0 W telle^g  ^ and tary 3 0 W no lengere „ 6 1 3
I s a i l  gg_namelg 3 OW neugn • as i t  ware Mowe done W.Alex. 293 
And I s a i l  gladly 3 ow geue * with a gud w ill  tt 4054
And I s a i l  surely pje saue vnsesid of pe berbrens  ^ 5334
I scha l l  menskfully xpwe mete in thos fa ire  marches M.Art. 6 31
SM. ^  (four variations)
a) (x) X /  x / x  x / x  (x) /  X 
• • • • •  the [ADJ] - e s t  [MOUM] that ever
Thow a r t e  l o r d l y e s t e  l e d e  h a t  e u e r  I  o n e  l u k y d e ;  M . A r t .  I 38  
F o r  h e  k y n d e s t e  c r é a t e u r s  t h a t  e u e r  k y n g e  l e d d e J  „ 4 1 0 2
a s  p e  g l a d d e s t  gora . h a t  e u e r  g p d _ w r o u 3 _  W . P a l . 1 0 0 7
f o r  p e  m e n s k f u l l e s t  H j e s s a g e r e s  . h a t  e u e r  t g  ige c p y e l " »  1 4 3 5
w tp  p e  c l e n n e s t  cu raganye  * h a t  e u e r  k i n g ^ l a d d e ^  „ 1 6 0 9
A n d  p e  f a i r e s t  f e e t e  • h a t  e u e r  f r e k e k e n d e ,  . A l e x . A . 1 9 3
w i p  p e  r i c c h e s t e  s e g e  h a t  e u e r  f o r  s e e t e  s e e m e s  J . A r i m .  292
148.
b )  ( x )  X /  X x / x  x / x x / x
t h e  [ADJ] - e s t  [ADV.PER] t h a t  e v e r ...........
Tile, k n y g h t l y e s t e  o f ^ c o u n g a i l e  h a t  e u e r  c o ro n _ _ b a re  M . A r t e .  291
He was p e  s t e r y n n e s t e  i n  s t o u r e  t h a t  e u e r  s t e l e ^ w e r r y d e
A l J r ^ v 3 S 7 2
p e  f a i r e s t  o f ^ f f e t u r s  t h a t  e u e r  g ^ _ f o t e _ _ y o d e  D . T r o y  1 0 1 8
A nd  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  i n _ s t g u r e ,  h a t  e u e r  g n _ s t e d e _ r o d e  „ 5 3 2 3
e t c .
A n d  h e  was t h e  w y s e s t e  i n  w i t t  t h a t  e u e r  w o n n e d e  i n  e r t h e :
P 7 t 7a 7 6 0 3
h e  f a i r e s t  Y g g n _ f o l d  • p a t  e u e r  f r e k e _ s e i e ,  W . P a l . 5 3 8 2
c )  ( x )  X / x  X /  X X /  X X /  X
r* t h e ^ l g j ]  - e s t  [MOUM] t h a t .  . .  . e v e r
#
F o r  t h e  f u l s o m e s t e  f r e k e  t h a t  f o u r m e d e  was e u e r e :  M . A r t .  1061 
F o r  t h e  v n l o r d l y e s t e  l e d e  p a t  I  on lu M ed e  e u e r I  « 1 3 1 3
A n d  t h e  s e m e l y e s t  s e g g e  t h a t  I _ s e g h e  e u e r . P . T . A . 135
W i t h  p e  s e l c u t h e s t  soum e  • p a t  s e r a b l i d ^ w a s  e u i r e  VV.Alex. 1 244
h e  c a i t i f e s t e  c r e a t g u r  • h a t  c r i e d _was e u i r e  „ 1 7 0 7
I n  p e  w o r p i e s t  w i s e  • p a t  s e i e n  w e r e  e u e r e  W.Pa l . 5 0 0 3
X /  X x / x  X /  X X /  X
t h e  l A D j ]  -  e s t  [ADV.PER. ] t h a t  e v e r
p e  f a y r e s t  o f  f e g u r e  t h a t  f o u r m e d e  was e u e r . M . A r t .  3301  
p e  f a i r e s t e  o f  f y s s n a m y  p a t  f o u r m e d e  was e u e r :  " ' 3331
[ W i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  S .M . 3  s e e  a l s o  r e m a r k s  on K o z i o l ’ s  
G-rundzflge p .  b e l o w ]
S.M, 4
X /  x x / x  /  X x / x
( a l s )  a s  ( s o o n  e t c )  a s  t h e  [MOUWl [VERB]
& a l  s o  c o f  a s  h e  k i n g  k e n d e  p e  sa w e  A l e x . B .  42  
& a l  s o  8 o n e  a s  pe  s o n n e  s e s e d e  t o  s c h i n e  " 1 1 7
149.
B u t  a l  s o  r a p e  a s  h e  r i n k  g a n _ p e _ r i s _ t o u c h e  A l e x . B . 1 2 9  
As g r e s t  a s  he  p r i s ^ k i n g  * 8 a l _ ^ h l 8 _ _ g r e 8 _ s t l n t e  " l 6 l  
As a r l y  a s  he  r i c h e _ g w e n e  * g l e g e  V / .A lex . 351
A l s  r a d l y  a s  he  r i c h e  k y n g  * r a s e  on p e  m o r n e  " 4 3 0
& a s  s o n e  a s  he  k i n g e s  s o n e  * saw  him s o  come W . P a l .  3 586  
As s o o n G a s  he  s e g  * was pe  c i t i e  w i t h i n ,  A l e x . A .  922  
F o r  a s  s o n e  a s  pe  s o u l e  was s e s y d  i n  b l i s s e ,  S t .  E r k . 345
S . M . 5
T h is  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  C o n c e s s i v e  C l a u s e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f ­
l i n e ,  o f  t h e  p a t t e r n
/ ?
X X /  X X X  x / x
b e  ( t h e ) [HOUR ] n e v e r  s o  [A D j]
f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  M ain  C l a u s e  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e .  The
e x a m p l e s  f o u n d  a r e : -
F o r  b e  he  f l o u r e  n e u e r  s a  f r e s c h e  * i t  f a d i s  a t  p e  l a s t
W .A l e x . 1 0 0 7
A s ,  b e  he  b a l e  n e u i r  s o  b r e m e  i t  b l y n n e s  a t  pe  l a s t
VAAlex. 4l6o
B i  a__hapel  n e u e r  s o  h y ^ e  h e  h e l d e s  t o  g r o u n d  C l e a n .  1 3 3 0
F o r  bje 2!2S u é s _ l o d e  n e u e r  s o  l u p e r ,  p e  l y f  i s  a y  s w e t e  P a t .  1 5 6
A nd  w e r e  p e  l y d d e  n e u e r  s o  l a r g e ,  p a i  l a i d e  h i t  b y  s o n e
S t .  E r k . 72
c f .  a l s o  S t . E r k . 2391 Were a  r e n k e  n e u e r  s o  r i c h e ,  f o r  r e u e r e n s
s a k e f
A l e x .  3 .  1 0 3 0  H av e  a  man n e u e r e  s o  m i c h e  * m i s c h e f  o f
h o u n g u r .
3 .  M. 6
X /  / ( x )  ^ X X /  ( x )
t h e  f i r s t  [NOIffl] t h a t  h e  [VERB]
B u t  he f y r s t e  t a l e  p a t  h e  h e r d e  G h e v .A .  58
p e  f y r s t e  w o r d  p a t  h e  w a r g  Gaw. 2 2 4
150 .
t h e  f r l s t  m o d e r s o n  > a t  h e  m e t t  W . A l e x . I l i 2 9  0
oiHltG "J’a t " ]
c o L 'p a r e  a l s o  t h e  f o l l o y / i n g  l i n e s
y e  f o r m e  v /orde  v p o n  f o l d e  p a t  pe  f r e k e  m e l e d ,  Gaw. 2 5 7 3  
P y r s t  f e n g  t o  pe  f l y ^ t  a l l e  p a t  f i e  m y ^ t  C l e a n . 3 7 7  
T h e  f i r s t  s i g n e ,  h o  horn s a y d ,  s o t h e l y  was t h i s :  D . T r o y  1 1 8 1 1  
p e  f y r s t  s l e n t  p a t  on me s l o d e  s l e k k y d  a l  my t e n e ;  S t . E r k . 551 
A l s o :
P . P I . V . 87  E c h e  a  w o r d e  p a t  he  w a r p e
A
V. 369  pe  f y r ^ e  w o r d e  p a t  h e  w a r p e  *
I t  w i l l  b e  n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e  w o r k i n g  d e f i n i t i o n  p r o p o s e d  
on p . 1 4 4  o f  t h e  k i n d  o f  d e v i c e  u s e d  h e r e  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  
c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  a l l i t e r a t i v e  l i n e s  a n d  h a l f - l i n e s  h a s  a l r e a d y  
b r o k e n  down w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  w h i c h  i t  d r a w s  
b e t w e e n  s t r e s s e d  a n d  u n s t r e s s e d  e l e m e n t s *  I n  som e o f  t h e  
s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d s  e x e m p l i f i e d  a b o v e  p a r t  o f  t h e  " f r a m e w o r k "  
c o n s i s t s  o f  a  s t r e s s e d  w o r d .  In  S . M . 5 * t h e  w o r d  e v e r  
i s  i n  e a c h  o f  t h e  e x a m p l e s  a  s t r e s s e d  w o r d .  I n S .M .5
a
we may a d m i t  a  s t r e s s ,  p e r h a p s ,  on n e v e r , a n d  i n  S . M . 6 
t h e  w o r d  f i r s t  m u s t  b e a r  a  s t r e s s ,  t h o u g h  i t  d o e s  n o t  a l w a y s  
a l l i t e r a t e .  T he  d e f i n i t i o n  may t h e n  b e  a b a n d o n e d .  B u t  t h e  
e x a m p l e s  e x a m i n e d  h a v e  shown a )  th a - t  v e r b a l  p a t t e r n s  do
1 .  P i e r s  P l o w m a n ; e d i t e d  i n  t h r e e  p a r a l l e l  t e x t s  b y  
W.V/. S k e a t .  O x f o r d  1 8 8 6 .  A l l  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  P i e r s  
P lowman a r e  t o  t h e  B - t e x t ,  u n l e s s  o t h e r w i s e  s t a t e d .
151 .
e x i s t  among t h e  u n s t r e s s e d  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
l i n e  a n d  b )  t h a t  r h y t h m  a n d  s y n t a x  t o g e t h e r  o f t e n  f a l l  
i n t o  r e g u l a r  p a t t e r n s  a n d  g u i d e  t h e  p o e t  t o  h i s  c h o i c e  o f  
w o r d s .  The  f o l l o w i n g  " s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d "  ( S . M . 7 )  w i l l  show  
t h a t  t h e s e  l a t t e r  p a t t e r n s  may b e  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  a n y  
v e r b a l  s i m i l a r i t y  a t  a l l ,  ev e n  i n  t h e  u n s t r e s s e d  p a r t s  o f  
t h e  l i n e .
8 . M . 7
T h i s  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e  w i t h  t h r e e  s t r e s s e d
a n d  a l l i t e r a t i n g  w o r d s  f o r m i n g  t h e  s c h e m e
( x )  /  / x / x
[ADJ] [A D j]  [H O ra ]
E x a m p l e s ( H o  a t t e m p t  i s  made  h e r e  t o  q u o t e  e v e r y
o c c u r r e n c e  o f  t h i s  w i d e l y  u s e d  c o n v e n t i o n .  A f e w  e x a m p l e s
o n l y  a r e  g i v e n ,  f r o m  a  v a r i e t y  o f  p o e m s )
Wode w e d a n d e  w ro p  8 . J e r u . 381
p a t  f e l e  f a s t y n g  f o l k e  " 1 0 3 6
Wyth c l e n e  c o r t a y s  c a r p  Gaw. 1 0 1 3  , ,
Of b r i ^ t  b i a s  a n d  blewe .W.Alex. 1524
Store s t a r a n d  s t a n e s  " 1534 ; ■
A grym g r is e l y gome " 4956
Wylde wrakful worde^ Clean. 3 02
pe ro^e raynande ryg " 382
& r ia l  ryngande rotes " 1082
A wylde walterande whal Pat. 2 4 7  
A bryht brenninge brond Alex.B. 6 8 3  
A brem.brasen borde Alex.A. 615
With side s i  abb an de sleues VY.&W. 4H
152.
So f e l e  f i g h t y n g  f o l k e  D . T r o y  2271  
Now g r e t t  g l o r i o u s  G odde  M . A r t . 1
S . M . 8 A n o t h e r  c o n v e n t i o n a l  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e ,  a l s o  c o n t a i n ­
i n g  t h r e e  s t r e s s e d  a n d  a l l i t e r a t i n g  w o r d s ,  i s  c o m p o s e d  o f  
an i m p e r a t i v e  v e r b  p l u s  a  n o u n  m e a n i n g  "man" e t c  i n  t h e  
v o c a t i v e  p l u s  a  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p h r a s e ,  t h u s : -
( x )  /  /  ( x )  X X / ( x )
[ IM P E M T IV E ]  [ v o c a t i v e ] [PREP.PER. ]
A few  e x a m p l e s  o n l y  a r e  f o u n d .
A n d  w o n n e ,  wy,  i n  t h i  w i t t ,  f o r  w e l e - n e g h  pou s p i l l e s  P . T . A . 1 9 3
P y n e ,  f o i e ,  o f  p i  f a r e  • & f a n g e  t o  p i  k y t h i s  W .A le x .  1 9 9 0
B a d ,  " b l y n s ,  b e r n e s  o f  :<oure b r a t h e  & o f  ^ o u r  b r e m e  w o r d i s
W . A l e x . 5 3 6 5
S a y s ,  " b l y n n e s ,  b e r y n s ,  o f  ^ o u r  b r e t h e  a n d  o f  ^ o u r e  b r o p e
w o r d e s  W* &W. 4 5 7
B o t  l o k e ,  l e d e ,  b e  p i  l y f e ,  when I  l e t t r e s  s e n d e ,  W.&W. 4 6 6
" A b i d e ,  b u e m y s ,  on p i s  b e n t ,  b u s k y s  v s  f e r r e  D . T r o y  6 8 7 0
A l l  t h e  e x a m p l e s  o f  t h i s  " s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d "  n a t u r a l l y
o c c u r  i n  d i r e c t  s p e e c h .
S . M . 9
T h i s  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e  i n  w h i c h  t h e  w o r d
ow
e a c li  o r  i l k  ( a ) i s  fo l3 j[ed  b y  a  n o u n  a n d  a  p r e p o s i t i o n a l
p h r a s e ,  t h u s
( x )  X / ( x )  x x / x
e a c h  [ N O ra ]  [ PREP. PER . ]
A nd  i c h e  f o u l e  i n  t h a t  f r y t h e  f a y n e r e  Pan  o ÿ e r  P . T . A . 1 5
A n d  i c h e  b a g g e  I n _ h i 8 _ b g 8 g m e  b e t t i r  t h a n  o t h e r e  ” 1 3 9
I l k  a  h a t h i l l  t o  h o r s  • h i ^ ^ i s  h im  b e - l y u e  W . A l e x . 7 7 7  
--------------- T r a i n  5 S i â i " t o  h y s  h o r s " ]
A nd  i l k  s e g  l n _ a _ s g g t e  • a t  s e l l y  h im  t h i n k i s  " 1 5 8 0
153.
And. i l k a  s e g g e  b e ^ h i m ^ s e l f e  * s a i d  v n - t o  o t h i r e  W . A l e x . 4 l 5 2
& y c h  a  b u r n  o f  p i s  w o r l d  * w o r c h i p e p  h im  o n e ,  W . P a l .  511
e c h e  b u r n  b i - f o r e  o p e r  * on h i s  b l o n k  p r i k e d e ,  " 3 3 6 2
E c h e  w h i ^ t  i n  a  w h i t e  s c h e r t e ,  * & n o  w ede  e l l y s  S . J e r u .  3 4 8
p a t  e c h e  wye o f  p a t  w e r r  * s c h o l d  h i s  w i l l e  s p e c k e  " 860
E c h e  s e g g e  t o _ p e ^ 8 o l a s 2 * p a t  h y m - s e l f  l y k e d  " 889
& v c h  mon w y th  h i s  m ach  m ade  hym a t  e s e  G l e a n . 1 2 4
O f  VChe h o r w e d  i n  a r k  h a l d e  b o t  a  p a y r e  " 335
V che  g a y r e  b y ^ g a y r e  t o  p i e s e  a y p e r  o p e r  " 33 8
V u c h e  b u r d e  w y t h _ h e r _ ^ b a r n e  pe b y g g y n g  p a y  l e u e ^  " 3 7 8
V ch e  f o w l e  t o ^ p g ^ f l y j t ^ p a t  f y p e r e _ ^  m y ^ t  s e r u e  " 530
V che  f y s c h  t o _ ^ e _ f l o d  p a t  f y n n e  c o u p e  n a y t e  " 5 3I
V ch e  b e s t  t g _ p e _ b e n t  p a t  b y t e s  on e r k e ^  " 5 3 2
( N o t e  t h a t  t h e s e  l a s t  t h r e e  e x a m p l e s  a r e  i n  c o n s e c u t i v e  
l i n e s  o f  t h e  poem)
& v c h e  b e s t ^ a t ^ a ^ b r a y d e  p e r  hym b e s t  l y k o 3  G l e a n . 5 3 9
V che  h a p e l  t o  h i s  home hy% es f u l  f a s t  " 1 7 6 2
A nd  i c h e  a  wy i n  t h i s  w e r i d e  t h a t  w onnes  t h e  a b o w t e  W.&W. 249
I c h e  b u e r n e  on h i s  b e s t  w i s e  b a t e l l  t o  y e l d e  D . T r o y  1 1 7 7
I n  y c h e  y l e  v g p o n ^ e r t h e ,  e f t u r  h o r  d e u i s e  " . 4 3 8 8
Y c h e  gome w i t h ^ h i s ^ g o d e  p a t  h e  g o t y n  h a d e  " 4 7 9 7
I c h e  w egh i n _ h i s _ w e d e ,  a s  hym w e l l  l i k e s ,  " 5631
I c h e  b u e m e ,  on h i s  b e s t  w i s e ,  b u s k e t  t o  l e n g e ,  " 6 0 2 7
I c h e  R i n k  t o  p a i r e  r e s t  R i c h i t  horn s e l u y n  " 7131
p a t  y c h e  l e d e  t o _ p e _ l o r d  l y u e l y  s h u l d  co m e ,  "  1 3 6 3 9
l i k e  a  k y n g e  &f t y r e _  k y n g e  a n d  m ad h i s  e n c l i n e s  M . A r t . 83
I c h e  g r y n c e  w i t h  h i s  p o w e r e  a p p e r t l y c h e  g r a y t h e d e  " 5 8 9
I c h e  k y n g e  b y ^ h i s  c o l o u r ,  i n  k y t h e  t h e r e  h e  l e n g e z  " 1 0 0 4
T h a t  i c h e  a  f u r t h e  i n  t h e  f i r t h e  o f  r e d e  b l o d e  r y n n y s  M . A r t .
l i k e  a  s e g g e  b y _ h y m _ _ s e l f e , a n d  s a i d e  t h e i s  w o r d e z ,  -  M . A r t .
32  ( 1
I c h e  a  g e c e  b y _ g e c e  p r y k k y d e  t y l l  o p e r ,  M . A r t . 3 6 o 8
154.
l i k e  s c h a l k e  i n  h i s  e c h r o w d e ,  f u l l  s c h e e n  w a r e  h e i r e  w edys
M . A r t . 3 6 2 8
S . M . 10  ( tw o  v a r i a t i o n s )
a )  A s i m i l a r  c a s e  t o  t h e  o n e  a b o v e  ( S . M .9 )  i s  t h a t
o f  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e  b e g i n n i n g  T h e r e  i s  ( w a s )  no  
f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  sam e  s y n t a c t i c a l  p a t t e r n  -  n o u n  p l u s
p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p h r a s e ,  t h u s : -
( x )  X X X  /  x x / x
T h e r e  ( i s  n o  [NOUN] [PR jOP. PHR. ]
( was
F o r  p a r  i s  n a  wa i n  p e  w a r d  * t o  t h e  wode h u n g e r  W . A l e x . I I 68
p a t  P a r  was n a  b e r n e  on b e n t  * b o t t  b r e t e n e d  o r  %olden W .A l e x .j j - —— j  1^28
p e r  n i s  n o  l a w e  i n  o u r  l a n d  ’ l u d u s  t o  c h a s t e  A l e x . B .  379
p e r  n i s  n o  c l e r i c  v n d e r  c r i s t  * p a t  c o u p e  h a l f  d e s c r i u e  W . P a l .
p e r  i s  n o  gome on p i s  g r o u n d e  * p a t  i s  g r i m  w o u n d e d  S;  J e r u I 65
Has n o  s  t o n  i n  p e  s t e d e  * s  t o n  dan  de  a l o f t e  " 12 8 5
[ M s s .  A . V . 0 .  r e a d  " T h a r e  was n o . . " ]  
p e r  i s  n o  wy%e i n  h i s  w e r k  s o  w ar  n e  s o  s t y l l e  C l e a n . 5 8 9  
p e r e  w a t i ;  n o  mon v p o n  m o l d e  o f  m y ? t  a s  hym s e l u e n  C l e a n . I 656  
T h e r e  i s  n o  gome v n d e r  g o d e ,  p a t  hym g r e u e  m ay,  D . T r o y  5 7 2  
T h e r e  e s  n o  man a p p o n  m o l d e  t o  m ac h en  paym  a g a y n e  W.&W. 1 7 2  
T h e r e  e s  n o  w e l e  i n  t h i s  w e r l d e  t o  w a s s c h e n  th y n  b a n d e s  W.&W.
p e r e  was n o  s t e m e  i n  a s t a t e  s t o d e  hym a b o u e ,  D. T r oy  44o4 
T h e r e  i s  n o  m edcyn  on m o l d ,  s a u e  t h e  m a i d e n  o n e ,  " 9 1 9 2
T h e r e  was n o  b u e r n e  on t h e  b e n t  h i s  b i r r e  t o  w i t h s t o n d  D . T r o y
T h e r e  was n o  wegh i n  t h i s  w o r l d ,  p a t  h i t  w e t e  k r fo w th ,  D . T r o y
1 1 6 3 7
T h e r e  I s  n o  l e d e  V £ o n _ l ^ u e  may s o  l o n g  s u f f e r  D . T r o y  I 2 3 6 6
155.
T h a r e  w a s  n o  wy o f w y s t e  w h a t t  h e  m e n e de  M . A r t .
There es no kynge vndire Criste may kempe with hym on M.Art.
“ 2 ^ 5 3
P e r  i s  n o  l e d e  o g o n ^ l y f e  o f  s o  l o n g e  a g e  S t . E r k . 150
I t  s h o u l d  h e  n o t i c e d  t h a t  b o t h  h e r e  a n d  i n  S . M . 9  some 
common " a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s "  (man a p p o n  m o l d e . wegh in  
t h i s  w o r l d , l e d e  vpon  l y u e  e t c )  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  " b l a n k "  
p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  h a l f - l i n e ,
b )
X X X  /  X x / x
There (is no j[NOUW] so [ADJj 
(was
T h i s  sh o w s  some r e s e m b l a n c e  t o  S . M . 5 .
B o t  p a r  was n a  man ^  R e m y l l  * p a t  h im  h i t  c o u t h e  W . A l e x . 1065 
P e r  n a s  n o  l y n d g  l i h t  * a s  p i s e  tw o  l e o d e s  J.Arim. 585 
P e r  i s  n o  d e d e  s ^  p a t  d i t t e ^  h i s  y_^en C le a n . 588
p e r e  was n o  f i l o s o f e r s  s o  f y n  f o u n d  i n  p a t  l o n d ,  D. T r o y W O 
T h e r e  was n o  Or e k e  s o  g r y m ,  n e  o f  s o  g r e t  w i l l e  D . T r o y  5 6 8 5  
T h e r e  i s  n o  h o p e  s £  3EÎîS2ËZ  ^ p a t  h a s t e s  t o  n o g h t  " 8o62
T h e r e  i s  n o  g  r  eu  gun eg  s o  g r e t e  v n d e r  g o d  o n e  "  11776
S.M.11 ( t w o  v a r i a t i o n s )
This syntactical mould is found, in the exact forms 
exemplified here, only in one poem - Morte Arthure, and 
the pattern indeed served this author well as a "ghost 
line" ready to be filled out with the appropriate words for 
the context. But other variations are very numerous and 
are found in almost all the poems in the long line.
1 5 6 .
T h e  p a t t e r n  i s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g .  I t  c o v e r s  t h e  w h o l e
l i n e .
Q  \
X X / x ( x )  /  X x x / x  /  X
T h a t  t h e  [ADJ] [NOUN] [ADV.PHRASE] [VERB]
( p r e p o s i t i o n  4  
" t h e " +
n o u n )
T h a t  t h e  b u r a y s c h t ^ b l a d e  f o _ p e _ b r a y n e  r y n n  eg  ; M . A r t . 1 1 1 3  
T h a t  t h e  p r o w d e  p e n s e l l  i n  h i s  p a w n c h e  l e n g e z ,  " 2 0 7 6
T h a t  t h e  r o s s e l d e  s p e r e  t o  h i s  h e r t e  r y n n e s .  " 2 7 9 3
T h a t  t h e  s l y d a n d e  s p e r e  o f  h i s  h a n d e  s l e p p e s .  " 2976
T h a t  t h e  k r i s p a n e  k r o k e  t o  my c r o w n n e  r a u g h t e :  " 3 3 5 2
b )
X X /(x) X X /(x) x x / x  /  X
T h a t  t h e  [MOUM] a n d  t h e  [NOUN] [ADV.PHSASB] [VERB]
That, t h e  s p l e n t  a n d  t h e  s p l e e n  on t h e  s p e r e  l e n g e z  M . A r t . 2 0 6 l  
T h a t  t h e  l y u e r  a n d  he  l u n g g e z  on be  l a u n c e  l e n g e z  ’ " 2 1 6 8
T h a t  t h e  h i l t e  a n d  be  h a n d e  - a p p o n  b e  h e  t h e  l i g g e s  ' " 4 2 4 8
I t  w o u l d  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  a d d  m any m o r e  t o  t h i s  l i s t  o f  
common " s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d s " ,  b u t  t h e  e x a m p l e s  g iv e n  a b o v e  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h e s e  p a t t e r n s  
o f  r h y t h m  a n d  s y n t a x  i n  w h i c h  a c t u a l  v e r b a l  s i m i l a r i t y  
p l a y s  a  s e c o n d a r y  p a r t ,  som e i n t e r e s t i n g  q u e s t i o n s  a r e  
r a i s e d  b y  t h e s e  l i s t s ,  b u t  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e s e  i s  d e f e r r e d  
u n t i l  s e c t i o n  ( i i i )  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
( 1 1 )
K o z i o l ' s  w o rk  on t h e  s y n t a x  o f  t h e s e  poem s '  i s  u s e f u l
1 .  H e r b e r t  K o z i o l :  G r u n d z u g e  d e r  Sy n t a x  d e r  m i t t e l e n g l l s c h e n
157.
f o r  o u r  p u r p o s e  h e r e .  I t  s h o u l d  b e  p o i n t e d  o u t  h o w e v e r  
t h a t  K o z i o l  n o w h e r e  r e c o g n i z e s  t h a t  t h e  p o e t s  u s e d  f i x e d  
s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d s  h a b i t u a l l y .  H i s  m a in  c o n c e r n  i s  t o  
l i s t  t h e  f a c t s  o f  s y n t a x  i n  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  poem s a n d
t o  s e e  i f  t h e  e x i g e n c i e s  o f  t h e  m e t r e  h a v e  r e s u l t e d  i n
A
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  o r  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  s y n t a x . *  A p a r t  f r o m  
t h e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  f a c t s  o f  s y n t a x  o c c u p y i n g  t h e  m a in  
b o d y  o f  t h e  w o r k ,  t h e  a u t h o r  o f f e r s  u s  a  l i s t  o f  p o e t i c  
l i c e n c e s .  He p o i n t s  o u t  how t h e  p o e t  w o u l d  u s e  o n e  o f  
tw o  a l t e r n a t i v e  f o r m s ,  a s  h i s  m e t r e  r e q u i r e d ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  
i n  t h e  d e g r e e s  o f  c o m p a r i s o n  m o r e  m o s t , o r  - e r  - e s t . The  
f o l l o w i n g  p a s s a g e  f r o m  t h e  C o n c l u s i o n  w i l l  sh o w  t h e  k i n d  
o f  r e s u l t s  a i m e d  a t ,  a n d  o b t a i n e d ,  b y  t h e  a u t h o r :
" I n  a l i e n  d i e s e n  F ë i l e n  e r f o l g t  d i e  B J e e i n f l u s s u n g  
d u r c h  den  R h y t h m u s ,  i s t  a l s o  n i c h t  a u f  d i e  S t a b -  
r e i m d i c h t u n g e n  b e s c h r t o k t .  H u r  d e r  S t a b r e i r a d i c h t u n g  
e i g e n  a b e r  i s t  d i e  B e e i n f l u s s u n g  d e r  S y n t a x  d u r c h  d i e  
A l l i t e r a t i o n s r e g e l n  : d a s  B e d t l r f n i s  n a c h  W ë r t e m ,  d i e  
g e e i g n e t  s i n d ,  den  S t a b  zu  t r a g e n ,  b r i n g t  d i e  V a r i a ­
t i o n  d e s  A u s d r u c k e s  m i t  s i c h  u n d  f d h r t  s o  e i n e n  
r e i c h l i c h e n  G e b r a u c h  s u b s t a n t i v i e r t e r  A d j e k t i v a  h e r b e i ;  
d i e  Wahl d e r  3 ^ n t e n s i v a d v e r b i e n  w i r d  o f t  a u f  G r u n d  d e r  
A l l i t e r a t i o n s b e d i i r f n i s s e  v o rg e n o m m e n ;  n e b e n  d a s  P r o ­
nom en t r i t t  h ë u f i g  n o c h  d a s  Nomen a l s  S t a b t r d g e r ;  d a  
P r o n o m i n a  f ü r  d i e  A l l i t e r a t i o n  w e n i g  g e e i g n e t  s i n d ,  
w i r d  e i n  B e g r i f f  o f t  w i e d e r  d u r c h  e i n  S u b s t a n t i v u m  
O d e r  s u b s t a n t i v i e r t e s  A d j e k t i v u m  a u f g e g r i f f en u n d  
d i e s e m  zum H i n w e i s  a u f  d i e  f r ë h e r e  N e n n u n g  e i n
S t a b r e i m d i c h t u n g e n  [ W i e n e r  B e i t r M g e  z u r  e n g l i s c h e n  P h i l o l o -  
g l e  B d . 5 8 ,  1 9 3 2 ]
1 .  S e e  K o z i o l  p . 1 .
158.
d e m o n s t r a t i v e s  b a t  b e i g e f t i g t ,  s o  d a s s  b a t  s e b r  
h M u f i g  g e b r a u c b t  w i r d ;  a u c h  d i e  Ft) gun g  g r ë s s e r e r  
Z a h l e n  u n d  d i e  V V o r t s t e l l u n g  t i b e r h a u p t  w i r d  a u s s e r  
voin R h y th m u s  a u c h  von  dem A l l i t e r a t i o n s b e d t l r f n i s  
b e e i n f l u s s t .  " •
I t  w i l l  b e  e v i d e n t  f r o m  t h i s  t h a t  t h e  a im s  o f  t h e  
w o rk  a r e  s o m e w h a t  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h o s e  o f  t h i s  o n e .  K o z i o l  
i s  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  p e c u l i a r  f o r m s  o f  s y n t a x  w h i c h  r e s u l t  
f r o m  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  m e t r e  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  i n s t a n c e s .  T he  
i m p o r t a n t  p o i n t  f o r  o u r  p u r p o s e  i s  n o t  t h e  s y n t a x  o f  
a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h a t  o f  o t h e r  p o e t r y  
o r  o f  p r o s e ,  b u t  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  r h y t l im  o f  t h e  v e r s e .
We a r e  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p o e t s  e v i d e n t l y  d e v e l o p e d  c e r t a i n  h a b i t s  o f  s y n t a x  ( n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  u n u s u a l  a s  r e g a r d s  n o r m a l  w o r d  o r d e r  a n d  s o  on)
-  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a g a i n  a n d  a g a i n  a c e r t a i n  f o r m  o f  s y n t a x  
f a l l s  i n t o  a  s i m i l a r  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  m e t r i c a l  l i n e  o r  
a  s i m i l a r  r h y t h m i c a l  f o r m .  B u t  t h o u g h  K o z i o l  h a s  n o t  
r e c o g n i z e d  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f '  r h y t h m i c a l - s y n t a c t i c a l  p a t t e r n s ,  
t h e y  a r e  r e v e a l e d  i n  h i s  l i s t s  o f  i l l u s t r a t i o n s .
F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  h e  h a s  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  n o u n  o f t e n  f o l l o w s
2 '  ' a n d  r e i n f o r c e s  i t s  p r o n o u n  * T he  p a t t e r n  c o n s i s t s  o f  a
s i m p l e  s t a t e m e n t  w i t h  p r o n o u n  i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e ,
f o l l o w e d  b y  a  f u l l e r  s u b j e c t  ( o r  o b j e c t )  i n  t h e  s e c o n d
h a l f - l i n e . .  T h u s  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e ,  ( w h i c h  f a l l s  i n t o
a  f a i r l y  r e g u l a r  m e t r i c a l  f o r m )  i s  made e a s y  t o  co m p o se
1 ,  K o z i o l  p . 1 7 2
2 .  K o z i o l  p . 4 9  f f *
159.
q u i c k l y .
E x a m p l e s  o f  t h i s  d e v i c e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  
f i r s t  s t a t e m e n t  a r e : -
X X /  X x / x  
G a w .431 ; b e n n e  p a y  b o j e d  t o  a  b o r d e  p i s e  b u r n e s  t o - g e d e r
X /  x x / x
C l e a n . 1 7 ;  He i s  s o  c l e n e  i n  h i s  c o u r t e ,  ÿ e  k y n g  p a t  a l  w e l d e ^
X /  X X /  X
■P.PI. I I I / 2 5 :  T h a n n e  l a u ^ t e  p e i  l e u e ,  ]? is  l o r  d e s ,  a t  M ede.
X /  X X
M . A r t . 1 2 7 9 :  How t h e !  g r a y t h e  t h e m e  t o  g o e ,  t h e i s  g a l y a r d e
/  X
k n y g h t t e z
X X /  X X /  X
G h e v . A . 3 3 3 ;  T h e n n e  h e  s t r y k e t h  a  s t r o k e  C h e u a l e r e  a s s y g n e .
F o r  t h e  o b j e c t ,  K o z i o l  q u o t e s  : -
X /  X X X /  X
Gaw. 2 3 9 0  : I  h a l d e  h i t  h a r d i l y  h o l e ,  p e  h a rm e  ]?a t I  h a d e ;
X /  X X  /  X
C l e a n .  1 5 5 3 :  F o r  a l  h i t  f r a y e s  my f l e s c h e  p e  f y n g r e s  s o  grym m e.
X /  X X X
P . P l . x . 361 ; I t  s h a l  b e s i t t e n  v s  f u l  s o u r e  p e  s i l u e r  p a t  we
/  X 
k e p e n .
X /  X X /  X
D . T r o y  3 0 2 6 :  # i e n  h i t  t o l d e  w a s  T r o i l u s  t h e  t a l e  o f  h i s  l o u e .
On p a g e  50 K o z i o l  n o t e s  t h a t ,  c o n v e r s e l y ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  
o f  a  c l a u s e  i s  o f t e n  r e p e a t e d  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  a  p r o n o u n  
j u s t  b e f o r e  t h e  v e r b .  We c a n  s e e  f r o m  t h e  e x a m p l e s  w h i c h  
h e  q u o t e s  t h a t  a  m a r k e d  r h y t h m i c a l - s y n t a c t i c a l  p a t t e r n  i s  
o f t e n  f o u n d  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e :  T he  p a t t e r n  i s
x / x  X /  X
[ p r e d i c a t e ] [p r o n .] [verb]
[a d v . PHR. ]
Gaw. 5 0 4  B o t  p e n n e  p e  w e d e r  o f  p e  w o r l d e  w y t h  w i n t e r  h i t
l> rép e ^
l 6 o .
G a w .1 0 0 3  Gawan & p e  g a y  b u r d e  t o - g e d e r  p a y  s e t en
" 1 1 2 7  G e s t e s  p a t  go  w o l d e  b o r  g ro m e ^  p a y  c a l d e n
C l e a n . 3 7 8  V u c h e  b u r d e  w i t h  h e r  b a r n e  pe  b y g g y n g  p a y  l e u e ^
" 1 5 3 0  & a l l e  p a t  l o l c e d  on p a t  l e t t e r  a s  l o w e d  pay, w e r e
^ a s  # . #
p . P I . I I I 9 3 »  S a la m o n  pe  s a g e  a  s a r r a o u n  h e  made 
PT^_C^llj. A n d  a l s o  J e s u  h ^ m ^ - s e l f  t o  t h e  J e w e s  h e  s e y d e  
W .A l e x . 972  A l e x a n d e r  a y  o n - a n e  a u g / i r l y  h e  w e p i s
" 4 7 7 5  p e  k y n g  i n  h i s  c a b a n  w i t h  h i s  k n i ^ t i s  h e  l i g i s
M . A r t . 4 2 6 2  B o t  w hene  s i r  A r t h u r s  a n o n e  s i r  Ewayne  h e  f y n d y s ,
A
K o z i o l  a l s o  n o t e s  * t h e  a d j e c t i v a l  u s e  o f  t h e  i n t e r r o g ­
a t i v e  p r o n o u n  w h a t  a s  a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p o e t r y .  A t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  l i n e  t h e  p r o n o u n  a n d  n o u n  
a r e  o f t e n  f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  w o rd  p a t  o r  s £  f o r m i n g  t h e
s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d ;
X /  X
w h a t  [ n o u n ] ( t h a t  
( s o
P . P l . I I l / 3 2 2  W hat  s m y tb  p a i  on y  s m y t h e t h  b e  s m y t e . . .
A l e x . B . 1 0 4 8 - 9  3 e  s e g g e n  p e  name
O f w h a t  b u r n  p a t  h i t  b e . . .
Gaw. 384 W yth  w h a t  w eppen  s o  pou  w y l t . . .
" 1 1 0 7  & q u a t  ^ t ^ k  s o  ^ e  a c h e u e .  . .
" 1 1 6 7  W hat  _w ylde so_ a t - w a p e d . . •
?" 1 4 0 6  Wat ^ c h a u n c e  s o .  b e t y d e ^ . , . , .
1 .  K o z i o l  p . 8 2 f .
2 .  s e e  G o l l a n c z ’ a n o t e
1 6 1 .
Gaw. 1 4 0 7  What n w e ^  s o  p a y  n o m e . . .
" 1 3 5 1  F o r  q u a t  gome s o  i s  g o r d e . . .
On p . 90 f f .  K o z i o l  d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  d i s t i n c t l y  
" a l l i t e r a t i v e "  e x p r e s s i o n  o n e  p l u s  a r t i c l e  p l u s  s u p e r l a t i v e  
a n d  g i v e s  many e x a m p l e s .  T h o s e  q u o t e d  b e l o w  s h o u l d  b e  
c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  e x a m p l e s  u n d e r  S . M . 3 on p p . 1 4 7 - 1 4 8  
a b o v e .  Some ( t h o s e  h a v i n g  a  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  b e g i n n i n g  
p a t  e u e r . . . )  c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  i n c l u d e d  u n d e r  t h e  l i s t s  
o f  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  t o  t h a t  s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d ,  a n d  a l l  t h e  
l i n e s  b e l o w  f u l f i l  t h e ' r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  S . M . 3 i n  r e s p e c t  
o f  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f .  I t  i s  a l s o  n o t e w o r t h y  t h a t  K o z i o l  
p o i n t s  o u t  t h e  r e c u r r i n g  u s e  o f  a  c l a u s e  s u c h  a s  p a t  mi-:^t 
go  on e r p e , p a t  e u e r  b u m  on l o k e d , e t c .  a f t e r  t h i s
A
s u p e r l a t i v e  e x p r e s s i o n .  F o r  o u r  p u r p o s e ,  h o w e v e r ,
t h e  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  a r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  n o t  f r o m  t h e  p o i n t  o f  
v i e w  o f  t h e  d i s t i n c t i v e l y  " a l l i t e r a t i v e "  e x p r e s s i o n  
o n e  t h e  . . .  e s t ,  b u t  a s  e x a m p l e s  o f  a n o t h e r  v a r i a t i o n  o f  
S . M . 3* T h e  p a t t e r n  w o u l d  b e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y : -
( x )  ( x )  X ( x )  X /  X /  X
o n e  ( o f )  t h e  . . . .  e s t  ( [NOUN]
x / x  
o f ...........
S i n c e  K o z i o l  i s  n o t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  p o s i t i o n  
i n  t h e  m e t r i c a l  l i n e ,  n o t  a l l  - h i s  e x a m p l e s  a r e  a p p o s i t e  t o
1 ,  K o z i o l  p . 9 1 #
1 6 2 .
o u r  p u r p o s e .  P u r t h e n i i o r e , w h e r e  h e  h a s  n o t  q u o t e d  t h e
f u l l  l i n e ,  i t  h a s  b e e n  q u o t e d  i n  f u l l  b e l o w ,  t o  i l l u s t r a t e
t h e  p o s i t i o n  a n d  m e t r i c a l  f o r m  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a .
vV.Pal# 2 6 4  & on p e  f e i r e s t  f r e k  * f o r  so ' f e  p a t  i  h a u e  s e i e ;
" 1 2 6 3  h e  was on pe  g l a d d e s t  gome ’ p a t  m i ^ t  go  on e r p e ;
" 1 4 4 3  on pe t r i e s t  man J t o - w a r d  * o f  a l l e  dou_^ t i  d e d e s ,
" 2 0 3 3  on on pe  b o l d e s t  b a r n  * p a t  e u e r  b i - s t r o d  s t e d e ,
" 3 0 4 7  on on pe  k u d d e s t  k n i x t  * knowen i n  p i s  w o r l d e ,
" 3 4 1 9  on p e  m a n l o k e s t  man * p a t  men s c h o l d  o f  h e r e n ,
" 4 0 7 8  on p e  f a i r e s t  f r e k e  * p a t  e u e r  s e g  on l o k e d
[ c f .  W .Pal . 2 1 6 2  t v o  p e  b r e m e s t  w h i t e  b e r e s  * p a t  e u e r  b u m  on
l o k e d ]
A l e x ,  1 20  One pe  k l e n i s t  c o s  t e  * p a t  a n y  K i n g  a u g h t .
" 257  One pe  h u g e s t  h o l d e  * & h a r d  f o r  t o o  w y n n e ,
" 57 8  F o r  o n e  p e  b r i g h t e s t  o f  b l e e  * p a t  b o r e  was i n  -
e r t h .
V/.A l e x . 3 6 1 4  Was a n e  p e  p r o u d e s t  o f  h i s  p i r s  * à  p r i n c e  o f
h i s  w a r d
[ c f . "  1909D A nd  t o  tw o  p e  d e r r e s t  o f  h y s  d u k e s  d i t e z  h e  p i s
p i s t e l l ]
D . T r o y  4 4 0 1  B u t  on t h e  o d d i s t  o f  o t h e r  o r d a n t  o u r  l o r d
" 1 0 3 2 3  O n e ,  t h e  s t r o n g i s t  i n  s t o u r e ,  p a t  on s t e d e  r o d e .
Gaw. 1 3 7  On p e  m o s t  on p e  m o l d e  on m e s u r e  h y g h e ;
" 1 4 3 9  On pe  s e l l o k e s t  swjm s w e n g e d  o u t  p e r e .
" 2 3 6 3  On p e  f a u t l e s t  f r e k e  p a t  e u e r  on f o t e  -zede
C l e a n . 891 * Of on p e  v g l o k e s t  v n h a p  î  e u e r  on e r d  s u f f r e d
 -------------------------—  j-j upat"]
S t .  E r k . 1 9 8  One p e  v n h a p n e s t  h a t h e l  p a t  e u e r  on e r t h e  7 0d e
J . A r i m . 2 5 4  On pe  h i  ;^ e s t e  p i n g  * h o i  den  on e o r p e
i .  T h i s  i s  1 . 8 9 2  i n  G o l l a n c z ’ s  e d i t i o n  f r o m  w h i c h  t h e  l i n e  
i s  q u o t e d  h e r e .
163.
A
E x a m p le s  a r e  a l s o  q u o t e d  * o f  t h e  p a r t i t i v e  u s e  
" o n e  o f  t h e  . . . e s t "
W .A le x . 1 8 9  And a n e  o f  be  o d d i s t  E m p e r o u r s  * o f  pe  w e rd e  w o r t h e
" 4.909 Ane o f  be  g r a c i o u s e s t  gomes * p a t  e u i r e  g o d
f o u r m e d .
e t c .
(Hi)
I t  m u s t  a l r e a d y  b e  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  t h e  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  
^ s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u ld "  f o r m e d  i n  s e c t i o n  ( i )  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  
i s  an e x t r e m e  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  p h e n om en a  
o b s e r v a b l e  i n  t h e  p o e t r y .  S i m p l i f i c a t i o n  i s  i n  f a c t  n e c e s ­
s a r y  i n  o r d e r  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  many l i n e s  
w i t h  s i m i l a r  r h y t h m i c a l  a n d  s y n t a c t i c a l  p a t t e r n s  i n  w h i c h  
t h e  u n s t r e s s e d  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  p h r a s e  p l a y  a s  i m p o r t a n t  
a  p a r t  a s  t h e j s t r e s s e d  e l e m e n t s .  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  t o o  i t
h a s  b e e n  n e c e s s a r y  t o  q u o t e  a  f a i r  n u m b e r  o f  e x a m p l e s  d
i l l u s t r a t i n g  e a c h  p a t t e r n .  Now t h a t  t h e  f a c t  o f  s u c h  p a t t e r n s  
h a s  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d ^ t h e  c o m p l e x i t i e s  ( a n d  c o n s e q u e n t  d i f f i ­
c u l t y  o f  s y s t e m a t i z i n g  a n y  o n e  p a t t e r n )  s h o u l d  b e  a d m i t t e d .  
A l t h o u g h  an a t t e m p t  h a s  b e e n  made  t o  k e e p  e a c h  o f  t h e  
p a t t e r n s  (S .M .  1 - 1 1 )  d i s t i n c t  a n d  t o  p r e s e n t  i t  i n  a s  c l e a n -  
c u t  a  m a n n e r  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  v a r i a t i o n s ,  o v e r l a p p i n g s ,  a n d
1 ,  K o z i o l  p . 9 2 .
164.
e x c e p t i o n s  t o  t h e  c r u d e  g e n e r a l  r u l e s  d raw n up h a v e  
i n e v i t a b l y  c r e p t  i n .  T h i s  v/as o f  c o u r s e  t o  b e  e x p e c t e d ,  
f o r  t h e  r u l e s  a r e  o u r  own and  n o t  t h o s e  t o  w h i c h  t h e  
p o e t  w o r k e d .  T h ey  a r e  a p p l i e d  a f t e r  t h e  e v e n t  ( l i k e  many 
s y s t e m s  o f  s c a n s i o n ,  f o r  e x a m p l e )  t o  t h e  f i n i s h e d  w o rk .
T h ey  may b e  u s e f u l  i n  r e v e a l i n g  c e r t a i n  p h e n o m e n a  i n  t h e  
p o e t r y ,  b u t  t h e y  s h o u l d  n o t  t h e m s e l v e s  b e  m i s t a k e n  f o r  t h e  
o r i g i n  o f  t h e s e  p h e n o m e n a .  I f  we now l o o k  a  l i t t l e  a t  
some o f  t h e  c o m p l e x i t i e s  r e v e a l e d  i n  t h e s e  p o e m s ,  some 
l i g h t  may b e  t h r o w n  on t h e i r  m e t h o d  o f  c o m p o s i t i o n .
A h i n t  o f  t h e  v a l u a t i o n s  p o s s i b l e  t o  t h e  p a t t e r n s  w h i c h  
we h a v e  s i n g l e d  o u t  may b e  g a t h e r e d  f r o m  a g l a n c e  a t  t h e  
i l l u s t r a t i o n s  t o  S . M . 3 a )  t o  d )  ( s e e  p p a b o v e )  t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  t h o s e  q u o t e d  f r o m  K o z i o l  on p p . a b o v e ,  t o  i l l u s ­
t r a t e  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  " o n e  t h e  . . . .  e s t " .  I t  
w i l l  b e  s e e n  t h a t  f o r  a n y  s y n t a c t i c a l  p a t t e r n  w h i c h  we c h o o s e  
t o  c a l l  t h e  s t a n d a r d  -  a n d  i t  i s  o n l y  a  m a t t e r  o f  c o n v e n ­
i e n c e  w h i c h  o n e  we r e g a r d  a s  t h e  s t a n d a r d  -  we f i n d  a  
c e r t a i n  n u m b e r  o f  l i n e s  w h ic h  f u l f i l  a l l  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  
o f  t h e  p a t t e r n ,  a n d  o t h e r s  w h ic h  v a r y  i n  o n e  o r  m o re  
r e s p e c t s .  S u p p o s e  we c a l l  t h e  " s t a n d a r d "  p a t t e r n  A a n d  
t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  t o  i t  B, C, D, ( a s  p a t t e r n s  b )  c )  d )  a r e  
v a r i a t i o n s  o f  a )  i n  S . M . 3 a b o v e ) .  The  r e l a t i o n s h i p  m i g h t  
b e  i n d i c a t e d  b y : -
165.
F o r  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  v a r i a t i o n s  we s h o u l d  e x p e c t  t o  
f i n d  a  n u m b e r  o f  e x a m p l e s .  B u t  i f  we t a k e  t h e  p a t t e r n  
B a s  t h e  s t a n d a r d  we s h o u l d  n o t  o n l y  h a v e  t h e  r e l a t e d  
p a t t e r n s  A,  C, D t h u s
IA C I)
b u t  we m i g h t  a l s o  f i n d  t h a t  
o t h e r  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  B e x i s t e d  w h i c h  w e r e  n o t  i m m e d i a t e l y  
r e c o g n i s a b l e  a s  r e l a t e d  t o  A. F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  ( s u b s t i t u t i n g  
S . M . 3 a )  t o  d )  f o r  t h e  l e t t e r s  A,  B, C, D i n  t h e  a b o v e  
a c c o u n t ) ,  t h e  l i n e
p a i  w a r e  p e  k i d d e s t  o f  p a t  c r a f t  îaïawyn i n  p a i r e  tym e
W .A l e x . 3 3
w i t h  t h e  p a t t e r n
3 j  X X X /  X X X /  /  X X X ( x )  /  X
p e  [ADJ] e s t  [ADV.PER] [ADVERBIAL PHRASE.
QUALIFYING THE SUPERL.]
show s m o re  i n  common w i t h  v a r i a t i o n  b )  t h a n  w i t h  a ) .
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t o  s p e a k  o f  " f i x e d "  a n d  " v a r i a b l e /  e l e m e n t s  
o f  a  f o r m u l a  ( s e e  p i ^ a b o v e )  i s  t o  s p e a k  o n l y  f r o m  t h e  p o i n t  
o f  v i e w  o f  t h e  s e r i e s  o f  p a t t e r n s  w h i c h  we h a p p e n  t o  b e  
c o n s i d e r i n g  a t  t h e  m o m e n t .  I n  S.M. 10  a b o v e  ( p p , / J 4 ' J )  t h e  
" f i x e d "  p a r t  o f  t h e  s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  t h e  
f i r s t  i  t h r e e  w o r d s .  Y e t  i t  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  a d m i t t e d  
t h a t  tw o  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  " f i x e d  f r a m e w o r k "  e x i s t .  L i n e s  
i n  w h i c h  y e t  o t h e r  v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  f o u n d  c a n  now b e  g i v e n : -
166 .
T h e r e  s c h a l l  n o  h o d e  n e  n o  h a t t  o n e  my h e  de  s i t t ,  P . T . A . 1 7 9
p e r e  s a i l  n a  c h a n c e  pe  c h e f e  * pe  c h a r g e  o f  a p e s e  W .A l e x . 4 0 3
T h a r e  s a i l  n o  f r e k e  men f a r e ,  b o t t  a l l  o n e  f r e s c h e  h o r s e s
M . A r t . 3581
p e r  m l ^ t  n o  mon i t  am en de  * a  m i t e  w o r p ,  i l e u e .  W . P a l . 5 0 6 9
T h a r e  myp;hte n o  s i l u e r  t h a y m  s a u e ,  n e  s o c o u r e  t h e i r e  l y u e s ,
M . A r t . 2276
T h a r e  m y g h t e  n o  r e n k e  hym a r e s t e ,  h i s  r e s o n  was p a s s e d e .
M . A r t . 3825
T h e r e  m i g h t  n o  weapon  th em  w a r r a n t  n o r  n o  w a l l e d  t o w n e ;
D.&L. 206
P e r  m a i  n o  man vpon  m o l d  * a ^ e n s  p a t  man s t o n d .  W . P a l . 5 74 9
p e r  s h o u l d e  n o  b y d y n g  b e r n  * s o  b o l d e  b e e  i n  e r t h ,  A l e x . A . 219
T h e r  m o s t e  n o  woraman come h e r  n e r e  * b u t  s h e  p a t  was c u r s e d
G h e v .A #38
T h a r e  d u r s t e  n o  r e n k e  hym a r e s t e  o f  a l l  pe  ro w n d e  t a b l e ,
M . A r t . 4 o 4 8
I f  we h a d  a  l a r g e  e n o u g h  n u m b e r  o f  e x a m p l e s  ( a n d  
t h i s  d e p e n d s  on t h e  v o l u m e  o f  p o e t r y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  u s )  we 
h a v e  e v e r y  r e a s o n  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e y  c o u l d  b e  c l a s s i f i e d  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s y n t a c t i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  
t h e  l i n e  ( a s  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  i n  S . M . 1 0  u n d e r  t h e  p a t t e r n s  a )  
a n d  b )  ) .  B u t  e v e n  t h o u g h  t h e  e x a m p l e s  q u o t e d  a b o v e  a r e  
n o  s o  c l a s s i f i e d ,  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  t h e  l i n e s  i n  
S . M . 10  can  r e a d i l y  b e  a d m i t t e d .  M o r e o v e r ,  e v e n  s u c h
167.
l i n e s  a s
Was p a r  n a  l e d e  t o  h im  l i k e  * w i t h i n  a  f e w  ^ e r i s  W . A l e x . 6 3 4  
H as  p e r  n o  l e c h e  v p o n  l y u e  * p i s  l o r d e s  c o u p  h e l p e  S . J e r u . 39  
( S e e  a l s o  r e m a r k s  on t h e  d i f f e r e n t  MSS. o f  t h e  S i e g e  o f  
J e r u s a l e m ,  C h . V I )
a r e  r e c o g n i z e d  a s  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  t h e  sam e  p a t t e r n .
T h e  sam e  f l e x i b i l i t y  i s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d
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X X x / x x x / x  x / x x / x  
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r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h i s  p a t t e r n .  B u t  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  l i n e s
b e g i n n i n g  W i t h  a l l  t h e  ( t h e  m o s t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p a r t  o f  t h e
p a t t e r n ) ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  v a r i o u s  a p p r o x i m a t i o n s  t o  t h e  a b o v e
sc h e m e  i n  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  l i n e ,  i s  v e r y  l a r g e ,  eg:-^
W i t h  a l  -pe h a t h i l s  & p e  h e r i s  * & p e  h i ^ e  m a i s t r i e s  W .A l e x . 1 9 2 0  
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w i p  a l l e  p e  m e r p e  v p on  m o l d e  * p a t  man m i ^ t  d i u i s e ;  W . P a l . 1336 
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w i t h  a i l e  Pe murj^e v p o n  m o l d  * p a t  men m i ^ t  o f  h e r e  W * P a l . 3 9 3 7
w i t h  a l l e  pe  m u r p e  v p o n  m o l d  * p a t  man m i ^ t  o f  p e n k  ** 501+2
( a l s o  v / . P a l . 5112.5171+)  
w i>  a l  he  m u rp e  o f  m e n s t r a c y e  * p a t  man m i ^ t  on p e n k  " 5 0 6 2
( c f .  a l s o  W . P a l . 5 2 3 7 )  
w ip  a l  pe  r e a l t e  o f  rom e * p a t  e u e r  r i n k  o f  h e r d e  ’* 5 3 5 3
Wyth a l l e  pe  b a r o u n 3 p e r - a b o u t e ,  p a t  b o w ed  hym a f t e r  C l e a n . 1 7 9 6
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w i t h  a l l e  pe  h e r e  p a t  I  h a u e  * w h i l e  my h e r t e  l a s t e p  S . J e r u . 99 2
( o f .  a l s o  D . T r o y  l l 6 3 , 6 3 l + l + , 6 6 2 9 )
Wyth a l l e  pe  f o d e  p a t  may b e  f o u n d e  f r e t t e  py  c o f e r  C l e a n . 339
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1 1 3 2
( o f .  a l s o  D . T r o y  6 3 1 ^ )  
a n d  s o  o n .
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  j u s t  a s  t h e  p h r a s e  T h e r e  i s  n o . ,  i s  f o u n d  
a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  l i n e  i n  t h e  f o r m s  T h e r e  was n o . .
T h e r e  m i g h t  n o . . .  e t c . ,  s o  we f i n d
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W ith )
T h a t )
F o r  )
I n  ) a l l  t h e . . .
T h a n )  
e t c .  )
E x a m p le s  o f  t h e s e  v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  f a r  t o o  n u m e r o u s  t o  q u o t e  
i n  f u l l ,  b u t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e f e r e n c e s  h a v e  b e e n  n o t e d :  
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4 1 5 0 , 4 2 0 9 , 4 2 5 8 , 4 5 2 7 , 4 5 8 2 , 4 6 7 3 , 4 6 9 0 , 4 6 9 3 , 4 7 0 6 , 4 7 2 3 , 4 7 4 7 ,  
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Chev.A. 2 7 2 .
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D . T r o y  7 9 , 9 1 , 9 5 , 3 7 5 , 7 0 4 , 7 4 5 , 9 0 5 , 1 2 7 0 , 1 6 4 2 , 1 8 8 0 , 2 0 3 7 ,
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5 4 0 9 , 5 6 4 8 , 5 7 4 5 , 5 8 9 0 , 5 9 9 0 , 6 0 2 0 , 6 1 5 6 , 6 3 0 0 , 6 4 4 o , 6 8 6 7 , 6 8 9 7 ,  
6 9 3 3 , 7 0 2 3 , 7 1 3 4 , 7 1 4 9 , 7 1 6 5 , 7 3 5 4 , 7 3 7 6 , 7 4 5 3 , 7 6 9 8 , 7 9 6 6 , 7 9 8 0 ,
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7986,8107,8154,8158,8164,8354,8456,etc . etc.
S . J e r u . 1 9 , 8 4 , 3 3 5 , 3 4 4 , 7 0 3 , 8 5 6 , 9 0 8 , 9 1 2 , 1 0 1 4 , 1 3 0 2 .
P a t . 207,310,387.
Clean. 122,260,313,514,708,909,964,1024,1107,1267,
1362,1467,1525,1646,1752.
Gaw. 3 1 0 , 5 8 4 , 9 1 0 , 1 0 5 4 , 1 2 2 7 , 1 2 7 0 , 1 3 7 4 , 1 6 4 2 , 1 7 2 0 ,
1 7 2 2 , 1 7 8 1 , 1 7 8 6 , 1 8 9 9 , 2 1 5 0 .
S t . E r ic . 1 6 6 , 2 7 0 , 3 4 3 , 3 5 2 .
W . A l e x . 6 8 , 7 6 , 1 4 2 , 1 7 2 , 1 7 3 , 2 3 3 , 2 6 0 , 4 9 2 , 5 5 1 , 8 3 7 ^ ^ 0 ,  9 0 7 ,
9 9 1 , 1 1 3 2 , 1 1 7 5 , 1 1 9 8 , 1 3 0 4 , 1 3 8 1 , 1 4 7 0 , 1 4 8 6 , 1 5 1 0 , 1 5 5 5 , 1 6 2 8 , 1 7 4 8 ,
1 9 6 4 , 2 1 9 9 , 2 2 6 8 , 2 4 1 8 , 2 6 0 6 , 2 7 0 4 , 2 8 5 7 , 2 9 2 9 , 3 0 1 2 , 3 0 4 8 , 3 0 9 0 ,
310  5 , 3 1 3 0 , 3 2 4 1 , 3 2 4 7 , 3 2 5 4 , 3 3 9 5 , 3 4 0 1 , 3 4 2 7 , 3 4 5 5 , 3 4 7 1 , 3 4 7 3  
3 5 3 7 , 3 5 7 2 , 3 7 2 6 , 3 3 1 3 , 3 8 6 7 , 3 9 5 7 , 4 o i 8 , 4 3 7 4 , 4 4 2 9 , 4 9 8 7 , 5 0 6 o , 
5 2 4 2 , 5 3 1 7 , 5 4 6 1 , 5 5 2 6 , 5 5 7 8 .
• O.&L. 4 5 ,7 5 ,7 7 ,1 3 5 ,1 3 9 ,2 7 7 ,3 4 1 ,3 7 8 ,4 1 9 ,4 4 7 .
T h e r e  a r e  n o  e x a m p l e s  f r o m  J o s e p h  o f  A r i m a t h i e .
What  i s  p r e s e n t e d ,  t h e n ,  a s  t h e  g e n e r a l  s y s t e m  i l l ­
u s t r a t e d  b y  t h e s e  s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d s ,  i s  a  c o n t i n u o u s  o n e ,  
i n  w h i c h  o n e  p a t t e r n  f l o w s  i n t o  a n o t h e r  u n t i l ,  b y  d e g r e e s ,  
t h e  f i r s t  p a t t e r n  i s  u n r e c o g n i z j ^ a b l e  a n d  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
l o s t .  I f  we t u r n  f r o m  t h i s  a r t i f i c i a l  g e n e r a l  p i c t u r e  t o  
t h i n k  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  m e t h o d s  o f  c o m p o s i t i o n  a c t u a l l y  u s e d ,  
t h e  b e s t  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  p h e n o m e n o n  s e e m s  t o  b e  t h a t  
o f  a d a p t a t i o n  b y  a n a l o g y ,  i n v o k e d  b y  Miljrfman P a r r y ^  * t o
1 .  b * E p i t h e t e  T r a d i t i o n n e l l e .  p . 8 5 f f *  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  
c l a s s i c a l  P h i l o l o g y  V o l . p . l l + 5 .
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e x p l a i n  s o  many o f  t h e  f e a t u r e s  o f  H o m e r i c  v e r s e .  S t a t e d  
s i m p l y ,  t h e  p o e t  w o u l d  l e a r n  h i s  a r t  by  h e a r i n g  many 
poem s r e c i t e d .  I n  t i m e  n o t  o n l y  t h e  p l o t s ,  c h a r a c t e r s  a n d  
s i t u a t i o n s  o f  t h e  poems h e  h a d  h e a r d  w o u l d  b e co m e  h i s  own, 
t o  u s e  a s  t h e y  s t o o d  o r  t o  v a r y  a t  w i l l ,  b u t  t h e  v e r y  l i n e s  
a n d  p h r a s e s ,  h e a r d  a n d  a s s i m i l a t e d  i n  m e t r i c a l  f o r m  w o u l d  
b e co m e  p a r t  o f  h i s  own e q u i p m e n t .  I n d i v i d u a l  l i n e s  w o u l d ,  
n o  d o u b t ,  be  r e t a i n e d  w h o l e ,  a n d  i f  h e  c o u l d  n o t  u s e  a  
c e r t a i n  r e m e m b e r e d  l i n e  i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n t e x t ,  t h e n  i t  
m i g h t  b e  u s e f u l  w i t h  a  s l i g h t  c h a n g e .  T he  new l i n e  o n c e  
a c h i e v e d  i t  m i g h t  b e  u s e d  a g a i n  ( a n d  t a k e n  up b y  o t h e r  
p o e t s )  a s  i t  s t o o d ,  o r  w i t h  f u r t h e r  s m a l l  v a r i a t i o n s .  As 
w i t h  w h o l e  l i n e s  s o  w i t h  s m a l l e r  m e t r i c a l  u n i t s .  T h i s  
a c c o u n t ,  t h o u g h  h i g h l y  s p e c u l a t i v e  a s  a p p l i e d  t o  l l+ th  
c e n t u r y  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y ,  s e e m s  t h e  o n l y  o n e  w h i c h  w i l l  
e x p l a i n  t h e  p h e n o m e n a  we h a v e  b e e n  o b s e r v i n g  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
Once  t h e  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e ,  t h a t  t h e  p o e t  h a b i t u a l l y  
u s e d  f a m i l i a r  p a t t e r n s  o f  w o r d s ,  o r  a d a p t e d  th em  t o  h i s  own 
p u r p o s e s ,  h a s  b e e n  r e c o ^ i z e d ,  t h e  i m p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  k e e p i n g  
a n y  o n e  f o r m u l a ,  o r  s y n t a c t i c a l  m o u l d  d i s t i n c t  i s  s e e n .
I n  f a c t  a n y  s y s t e m  o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  r e c o g n i z e d  a s  a  
s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  o f  w h a t  i s  r e a l l y  a  c o m p l e x  g r o w t h ,  w i t h  o f f ­
s h o o t s  w h i c h  may l e a d  a n y w h e r e .  I t  i s  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n s  
w h i c h  f o r m e d  i n  t h e '  m ind '  o f  t h e  p o e t  b e t w e e n  w o r d  a n d  w o r d .
1 7 2 .
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p h r a s e  a n d  p h r a s e ,  i n  r h y t h m i c a l  p a t t e r n s ,  w i t h  w h i c h  we a r e  
c o n c e r n e d .  Even i f  t h e r e  seem  t o  b e  g r e a t  o b s t a c l e s  i n  t h e  
way o f  a  t h e o r y  o f  o r a l  o r i g i n  f o r  t h e s e  poems w h i c h  we 
h a v e  f r o m  t h e  l l + t h  c e n t u r y  i n  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  l o n g  l i n e ,  
a t r a d i t i o n  o f  o r a l  c o m p o s i t i o n  w h i c h  p r e c e d e d  them  se em s  
b e s t  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  h o m o g e n e i t y  a n d  i n t r i c a c y  o f  t h e  
t e c h n i q u e  w h i c h  t h e y  d i s p l a y .  T he  s i m i l a r i t i e s  b e t w e e n  
th e m  i n  s m a l l  d e t a i l s  o f  c o m p o s i t i o n  do n o t  seem  t o  b e  
a d e q u a t e l y  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  w e r e  
c o m p o s e d  i n  t h e  same m e t r e ,  a t  a b o u t  t h e  sam e t i m e ,  i n  
r o u g h l y  t h e  sam e l o c a l i t y .
173-
C h a p t e r  V
Th e  e x t e n t  o f  f o r m u l a i c  d i c t i o n  I n  t h e  
a l l i t e r a t i v e  r o m a n c e s .
H a v i n g  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  v a r i o u s  t y p e s  o f  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
e x p r e s s i o n s  f o u n d  i n  t h e s e  p o e m s ,  we may now p a s s  t o  a  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  f o r m u l a i c  t e c h n i q u e  i n  
f o u r t e e n t h - c e n t u r y  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y ,  A c a s u a l  r e a d i n g  
o f  t h e  p o e m s ,  w i t h  t h e  v a r i o u s  f o r m u l a e  a n d  t y p e s  o f  f o r ­
m u l a e  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  p a g e s  i n  m i n d ,  g i v e s  t h e  
i m p r e s s i o n  t h a t  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t  u s e d  f o r m u l a e  f a r  
m o re  e x t e n s i v e l y  e v e n  t h a n  h e  i s  u s u a l l y  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  
h a v e .  d o n e .  T h i s  i m p r e s s i o n  i s  r e i n f o r c e d  b y  a  m o r e  
e x a c t  a n a l y s i s  o f  some o f  t h e  p o e t r y .  The a n a l y s e s  w h i c h  
o c c u p y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a g e s  a r e  s i m i l a r  i n  f o r m  t o  t h o s e  
c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  M ilm an  P a r r y  on t h e  o p e n i n g  l i n e s  o f  t h e  
I l i a d  a n d  t h e  O d y s s e y .  * The  m e t h o d  i s  t o  c h o o s e  s h o r t  
c o n t i n u o u s  p a s s a g e s  o f  p o e t r y  a n d  t o  e x a m i n e  th e m  c a r e ­
f u l l y  f o r  a n y  e x p r e s s i o n s  o r  t y p e s  o f  e x p r e s s i o n s  w h i c h  
c a n  b e  f o u n d  r e p e a t e d  e l s e w h e r e  i n  t h e  w h o le  b o d y  o f  
p o e t r y  t o  w h i c h  t h e  s e l e c t e d  p a s s a g e s  b e l o n g .  P r o v i d e d  
t h a t  t h e s e  e x p r e s s i o n s  a r e  o b v i o u s l y  n o t  r e p e a t e d  f o r  t h e  
s a k e  o f  a r t i s t i c  e m b e l l i s h m e n t ,  i t  i s  p r o b a b l e  t h a t  t h e y
1 .  H a r v a r d  S t u d i e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  P h i l o l o g y ,  V o l .  XLI 
p p .  1 1 8 - 1 2 1 .
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a r e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  o n e s  a n d  b e l o n g  t o  a  t r a d i t i o n a l  
t e c h n i q u e  o f  c o m p o s i t i o n  b y  f o r m u l a e .
The  p a s s a g e s  c h o s e n  f o r  a n a l y s i s  h e r e  a r e  f r o m  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  M o r t e  A r t h u r e  a n d  o f  S i r  Gawain  a n d  t h e  
G r e e n  K n i g h t , i n  t h e  o n e  c a s e  t h e  f i r s t  t w e n t y  f i v e  l i n e s ,  
a n d  i n  t h e  o t h e r  t h e  f i r s t  s t a n z a  ( o m i t t i n g  t h e  b o b - a n d -  
w h e e l  e n d i n g ) .  A l l  t h e  p oem s n a m e d  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  
t h i s  t h e s i s  ( i n c l u d i n g  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  M o r t e  A r t h u r e  
a n d  G i r  Gawain  a n d  t h e  G r e e n  K n i g h t ) h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  a s  
m a t e r i a l  f o r  c o m p a r i s o n ,  a n d  t h o r o u g h l y  s e a r c h e d  f o r  t h e  
r e c u r r e n c e  o f  p h r a s e s  u s e d  i n  t h e  tw o  p a s s a g e s .  B e f o r e  
t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  a n a l y s e s  a r e  g i v e n ,  h o w e v e r ,  some 
r e m a r k s  upon m e t h o d  s h o u l d  b e  m a d e .
No h a r d  a n d  f a s t  r u l e s  c a n  b e  d raw n up a s  t o  t h e  
n u m b e r  o f  r e p e t i t i o n s  w h i c h  e n t i t l e  u s  t o  r e g a r d  an 
e x p r e s s i o n  a s  c o n v e n t i o n a l .  W h e t h e r  a c o n v e n t i o n a l  f o r ­
m u l a  i s  u s e d  o n c e ,  o r  t w i c e ,  o r  m any m o r e  t i m e s ,  w i t h i n  
a  b o d y  o f  p o e t r y  o f  i+0 ,000  l i n e s  d e p e n d s  p a r t l y  on t h e  
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  i d e a  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  a n d  p a r t l y  
on t h e  s u b j e c t - m a t t e r  o f  t h e  p o e t r y .  I n d i v i d u a l  j u d g e m e n t s  
w i l l  d i f f e r  a s  t o  w h i c h  o f  t h e  p h r a s e s  i n  t h e  tw o  p a s s a g e s  
c h o s e n  a r e  f o r m u l a e .  The  u n d e r l i n i n g s  i n  t h e  t r a n s c W p t s  
o f  t h e  tw o  p a s s a g e s  (pp./#"^/ ' ) l) ) may t h e r e f o r e  b e  r e g a r d e d  
a s  t h e  I n d i v i d u a l  j u d g e m e n t  o f  t h e  w r i t e r  o n ' t h e  q u e s t i o n .
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On p p . /  7 ^ t o / 9 x  a n d  p p . t o t h e  i n s t a n c e s  o f  
r e c u r r e n c e  w i l l  b e  f o u n d ,  a r r a n g e d  u n d e r  t h e  n u m b e r  
o f  t h e  l i n e  o r  h a l f - l i n e  t o  w h i c h  t h e y  c o r r e s p o n d  i n  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  p a s s a g e .  F i r s t  u n d e r  e a c h  l i n e  o r  h a l f - l i n e  
a r e  m e n t i o n e d  " p r i m a r y "  r e p e t i t i o n s  o f  a  f o r m u l a  o r  t y p e  
o f  f o r m u l a  f o u n d  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p a s s a g e .  T h e s e  " p r i m a r y "  
r e p e t i t i o n s  a r e  u n d e r l i n e d  i n  a  m a n n e r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  
t h e  u n d e r l i n i n g s  i n  t h e  c o n t i n u o u s  p a s s a g e s .  I t  i s  f e l t  
t h a t  t h e s e  " p r i m a r y "  r e p e t i t i o n s  a r e  r e c u r r e n c e s  o f  
g e n u i n e  f o r m u l a e .  A f t e r  t h e s e ,  o t h e r  p h r a s e s  a r e  r e c o r ­
d e d  w h i c h  may b e  t h o u g h t  t o  show some s i m i l a r i t y  w i t h  
t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  h a l f - l i n e  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p a s s a g e ,  b u t  
t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  i n  t h e s e  c a s e s  m a i n l y  c o n c e r n s  i n d i v i d u a l  
w o r d s  r a t h e r  t h a n  c o m p l e t e  p h r a s e s  w i t h  a  c o n s t a n t  
m e t r i c a l  v a l u e .  The u n d e r l i n i n g  f o u n d  u n d e r  p a r t s  o f  
t h e s e  s e c o n d a r y  p h r a s e s  d o e s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  c o r r e s p o n d  
w i t h  t h a t  i n  t h e  t r a n s c r i p t s  o f  t h e  c o n t i n u o u s  p a s s a g e s ,  7"
The  v a l u e  o f  t h e  a n a l y s e s  a s  e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h e  
f o r m u l a i c  c h a r a c t e r  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  e x p r e s s i o n s  v a r i e s  
c o n s i d e r a b l y  f r o m  l i n e  t o  l i n e .  I t  may b e  f e l t  t h a t  a  
s i n g l e  r e p e t i t i o n  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  g r o u n d  f o r  r e g a r d i n g  a  
p h r a s e  a s  c o n v e n t i o n a l ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w h e n ,  a s  h a p p e n s  
i n  some c a s e s ,  t h e  r e p e t i t i o n  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  sam e poem. I n  
s u c h  c a s e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  a  n u m b e r  o f  o t h e r  i n s t a n c e s  w h i c h
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a p p r o x i m a t e  q u i t e  c l o s e l y  t o  t h e  f o r m  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
p h r a s e ,  a r e  u s u a l l y  g i v e n .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  e x a m p l e s  
f r o m  P i e r s  Plowman ( s e e  n o t e s ,  p . l û î b e l o w )  g i v e  some 
i d e a  o f  how an e x t e n d e d  s e a r c h  t h r o u g h  o t h e r  a l l i t e r a t i n g  
p o e t r y  w o u l d  g i v e  g r e a t e r  c o n f i d e n c e  i n  a t t r i b u t i n g  a  
c o n v e n t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r  t o  some o f  t h e  p h r a s e s  i n  t h e s e  
tw o  p a s s a g e s .
I t  m u s t  b e  e m p h a s i s e d  t h a t  we a r e  t r y i n g  t o  
f i n d  f o r m u l a i c  e x p r e s s i o n s  a s  d i s t i n c t  f r o m  v e r b a l  
" e c h o s "  o r  " p a r a l l e l  p a s s a g e s "  o r  o t h e r  s i m i l a r i t i e s  
w h i c h  may b e  d u e  t o  b o r r o w i n g s  o r  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  o n e  
poem u p o n  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  a n o t h e r .  The  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  
f a c t o r  i s  r h y t l im .  A p h r a s e  can  h a r d l y  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  
a  f o r m u l a  ( i n  t h e  s e n s e  i n  w h i c h  t h e  w o r d  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  
h i t h e r t o  i n  t h i s  s t u d y )  u n l e s s  i t  k e e p s  a  s i m i l a r  r h y t h m  
i n  i t s  v a r i o u s  r e a p p e a r a n c e s ,  a n d  c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  f a c i l i t y  
o f  c o m p o s i t i o n  b y  a  c o n s t a n t  m e t r i c a l  v a l u e .  (T he  
f l u i d i t y  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  m e t r e  s h o u l d ,  h o w e v e r ,  b e  
b o r n  i n  m i n d .  The n u m b e r  o f  u n s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e s  c o u l d   ^
v a r y  e v e n  i n  o t h e r w i s e  e x a c t  r e c u r r e n c e s  o f  a  s t r i c t  
v e r b a l  f o r m u l a .  The  u n c e r t a i n t y  o f  t h e  f i n a l  - e  i n  t h i s  
p e r i o d  c o u l d  a l t e r  t h e  s c a n s i o n  o f  a  f o r m u l a i c  h a l f - l i n e  
w i t h o u t  c h a n g i n g  i t s  e s s e n t i a l  r h y t h m .  M o r e o v e r  t h e  
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  m e t r e  m ade  i t  f a i r l y  e a s y  f o r  
a  f o r m u l a  t o  b e  u s e d  i n  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  l i n e . )
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T h e s e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  a p a r t ,  t h e  s i m i l a r i t i e s  d e t e c t e d  w h i c h  do 
n o t  c o n s t i t u t e  a  r h y t h m i c a l  u n i t  ( e g .  w h e re  s i m i l a r  a l l i t e r a t ­
i n g  w o r d s  w i t h o u t  r e f e r e n c e  t o  o r d e r  o r  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  
l i n e  a r e  c o n c e r n e d )  a r e  n o t  c l a i m e d  a s  p r i m a r y  e x a m p l e s  o f  
r e p e t i t i o n .
As r h y t h m  b i n d s  t h e  f o r m u l a  i n t o  a u n i t ,  we a r e  o f t e n  
a b l e  t o  a s s e r t  t h a t  a p h r a s e  i s  f o r m u l a i c  e v e n  when i t  
d o e s  n o t  r e c u r  i n  e x a c t  f o r m ,  b u t  o n l y  w i t h  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  o r  
a d a p t a t i o n s .  M . A r t . 5* a  i s  a  c a s e  i n  p o i n t :  i n  l^is was t i n g e  
w o r d , a n d  Of p i s  w l o n f u l l e  w o r l d s  b o t h  o c c u r  i n  f i r s t  h a l f ­
l i n e s ,  e n a b l i n g  u s  t o  r e c o g n i z e  o f )  > i s . . . . w o r l d  a s  a
i a )
1f o r m u l a i c  t y p e  o f  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e .  * I n  s u c h  c a s e s  t h e  
p a r t  o r  p a r t s  o f  a  f o r m u l a  w h i c h  a r e  n o t  a t t e s t e d  b y  t h e  
r e c u r r e n c e s  a r e  m a r k e d  w i t h  b r o k e n  u n d e r l i n i n g .  B r o k e n  u n d e r ­
l i n i n g  i s  o n l y  u s e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  when i t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e s e  
p a r t s  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  f o r m u l a e  i n  w h i c h  t h e y  a p p e a r ,  a n d  make up  
a r h y t h m i c a l  u n i t .
1 .  T he  p h r a s e  w r e c c h e d  w o r l d e  i s  r e p e a t e d  i n  P i e r s  Plowman 
i . 3 9 ,  s e e  p . l o t  b e l o w .
1 7 8 .
A n a l y s i s  1 . M o r t e  A r t h u r e  1 1 . 1 - 2 5
Novv g r e t t  g l o r i o u s  G o d d e , t h u r g h  g r a c e  o f  hym s e l u e n .
A nd  t h e  p r e c y o u a  p r a y e r e  o f  h y s  p r y s  m o d y r ,
S c h e l d e  v s  f r o  s c h a m e s d e d e  a n d  s y n f u l l  w e r k e s ,
And g y f f e  v s  g r a c e  t o  g y e  a n d  g o u e r n e  v s  h e r e .
5 I n  t h i s  w r e c h y d e  w e r l d e  t h o r o w e  v e r t o u s  l y w y n g e .
T h a t  we may k a y n e  t i l  h y s  c o u r t e , t h e  kyngdom o f  h e v y n e . 
V/hen o u r e  s a u l e s  s c h a l l  p a r t e  a n d  s u n d y r e  f r a  t h e  b o d y ,  
Ew yre  t o  b e l d e  a n d  t o  b y d e  i n  b l y s s e  w y th  hym s e l u e n ;
And w y s s e  me t o  w e r p e  o w t e  som w o r d e  a t  t h i s  t y m ,
10 T h a t  n o t h y r e  v o y d e  b e  n e  v a y n e ,  b o t  w y r c h i p  t i l l  hym s e l v y n
P I  e s  an de  & p r o f  i t a b i l l  t o  t h e  p o p l e  ]?at th e m  h e r e s .
3 e t h a t  l i s t e  h a s  t o  l y t h ,  o r  l u f f e s  f o r  t o  h e r e .
O f f  e l d e r s  o f  a i d e  tym a n d  o f  t h e i r e  awke d e d y s .
How t h e y  w e r e  l e l e  i n  t h e i r e  l a w e ,  a n d  l o u e d e  God A l m y g h t y ,
15 H e r k y n e s  me h e y n d l y  a n d  h o l d y s  ^ow s t y l l ,
And I  s a i l  t e l l  3 0 W a t a l e , p a t  t r e w e  e s  a n d  n o b y l l .
O f f  t h e  r y e a l l  r e n k y s  o f  t h e  r o w n n d e  t a b l e .
T h a t  c h e f e  w a r e  o f  c h e u a l r y e  a n d  c h e f t a n s  n o b y l l .
B a t h e  w a r e  i n  t h e i r  w e r k e s  a n d  w yse  men o f  a r m e s ,
20 D o u g h t y  i n  t h e i r e  d o y n g s  a n d  d r e d d e  a y  s c h a m e ,
iCynde  men a n d  c o u r t a y s , a n d  c o u t h e  o f  c o u r t e  t h e w e s ,
How t h e y  whann e  w y th  w e r e  w y r c h i p p i s  m an y ,
S l o u g h e  L u c y u s  pe  l y t h y r e ,  t h a t  l o r d e  was o f  Rome,
And c o n a u e r y d  t h a t  k y n g r y k e  t h o r o w e  c r a f t . v s  o f  a r m e s .
25  i i e r k e n e s  now h e d y r w a r d e ,  a n d  h e r y s  t h i s  s t o r y e .
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[PR] -  " P r i m a r y "  M a t e r i a l .
l a
[PR ]  W . A l e x . 2776  pe  g r e t e  g l o r i u s  g o d  
c f .
W . A l e x . 5 3 9 7  A g r e t e  g r ^ g e l g  g o d  
A l e x . A . 1 1 9 6  A g r e a t e  g l i s i a n d e  God
S e e  a l s o  S.M. 7 ~ C h a p t e r  IV  p p . a b o v e .
l b
[PR] M . A r t . 2320  t h u r g h e  g r a c e  o f  my s e l f e n
J . A r l m . 9 7 a  B o t e  h o rw ^  g r a c e  o f  h l m - s e l f . 
c f .
M . A r t . 1+277 b e  g r a c e  o f  hym s e l u e n
" 1301+ t h u r g h e  p e _ 5}i^£hte o f  Hyrn s e l u e n
t» 4 2 0 9
8011
9 1 5 8
1 2 1 8
See a l s o  ]
2 a & b
c f .
D .T r o y 3005
tf 3 0 1 6
fi 3 3 9 4
ft 7 9 0 2
ft 8 4 0 2
2b
[P R ] M .A r t ,
> u r g h  f o l y e  o f  hym s e l u y n
P r i a m ,  a t  t h e  p r a y e r  o f  po p r i s e  k y n g e s  
I n  sf e r e c i u s  p l a c e ,  & i n  p r i s e  t o u m b i s
D . T r o y  2+308 & h i s  c h o i s e  rooder
1 8 0 .
[PR]  D . T r o y  81+50 & h i s  f r e  m o d e r
9120  was h i s  f a i r e  m o d e r  
" 13071  t o  h i s  d e r e  m o d e r
" 1 3 9 7 2  f r o  h i s  l e f e  mod u r
W .A le x . 755 o f  my w a l e  m o d re
S t . E r k . 325  & 2 1  bËSÉÊ M oder  
W . P a l . 1 0 0 0  & t o  h i s  g o d e  m o d e r  
c f .  a l s o
M . A r t . 94  w i t h  t h y  p r i c e  k n y g h t e z  (common) 
" 230  o f  p e e s  p r y c e  m e t e s  e t c .
D . T r o y  289  o f  h i s  p r i s e  f g d e r .
3 a
[PR]  W . P a l . 1 8 0 3  s c h i l d e  u s  f r a m  s c h e n c h i g  & sc h a m e  i n  p i s  e r p e  
3b
[PR] M . A r t . 2915  w i t h  d r e d f u l l  w e r k e s  
" 3 4 5 3  a l l  t h i  r e w t h e  w e r k e s
" 3560  a l l  h i s  r e w t h e  w e r k e s
" 377 7  a n d  t h y  f a l s e  w c r k y s
" 3 8 8 3  h i s  k y n j ^ y  w e r k e s
" 3 8 9 4  o f  a l l  h i s  r e w t h e  w e r k e s
D . T r o y  214  o f  p i  j u s t  w e r k e s  
" 3589  f o r  y n k y n d e  w e r k e s
" 1 2 9 6 5  f o r  h i s  y n i u s t  w e r k e s  e t c .
S e e  a l s o  L i s t  R a t  e n d  o f  C h a p t e r  I I I
4 a  & b
[PR] W . P a l . 1 1 0 5 a  t o  g y e . & t o  g o u e r n
1 8 1
W .A l e x » 3 3 8 7 a To gy & g o u e m e  h i s  gomes 
A l e x . B . 5 6 1 b t o  g i e n  ^ou h e r e
4 a
[PR] D .&L. 3 G iu e  v s  g r a c e  on t h e  g r o u n d  
c f .
P a t . 226  p a t  he  g e f  hem p e  g r a c e  
W . P a l . 1 1 6 9  f o r t o  g i i f  h im g r a c e
5 a
[PR] A l e x . B . 980 p a t  i n  p i s  w a s t i n g e  w o r d  ( l e  " w o r l d " )  
S . J e r u . 394  Of p i s  w l o n f u l l e  w o r l d e  
c f .
D . T r o y  8471 On n o w i s e  i n  t h i s  w o r l d
" 8625  On a l l  w i s e  i n  t h i s  w o r l d
" 9202  On w h a t  w i s e  i n  t h i s  w o r l d
" 9211  On a l l  w i s e  i n  t h i s  w o r l d  e t c .
p a t  a n y  wy i n  t h i s  w e r l d e  
And i c h e  a wy i n  t h i s  w e r l d e  
p a t  he  n e  w i s t  i n  p i s  w o r l d .
w .  & w . 1 2 0
It 249
W . P a l . 2 22
5b
c f .
M . A r t . 215
6 a
[PR] M . A r t . 1 3 2 5  p a t  we may s c h i f t e  a t  pe  s c h o r t e
C l e a n . 1 8 1 2  p a t  we may s e r u e  i n  h i s  s y ^ t
V / .A lex . 4 4 8 9  P a t  we may bowe t o  p a t  b l i s .
1 8 2 .
M . A r t . 2882  And k a r e d e  t o  p a t  c o u r t e  
D . T r o y  2 9 6 o  A nd  n o t  c a y r e t  f r o  c o u r t  
Gaw. 1+3 8 y pen  k a y r e d  t o  p e  c o u r t
P .  T .A . 21+6 And t h a n  k a y r e  t o  t h e  c o u r t e
W .A l e x . 8 8 7  P a i r e s  i n - t o  pe c u r t e
6h
[PR]  G l e a n . l 6 l  pe  kyndom o f  h eu  en 
c f .
M . A r t . 285 p a t  k y n g  e s  o f  h e u e n  
W . P a l . 277  p a t  k i n g  i s  o f  h e u e n  
c f .  a l s o
D.&L. 212  t o  t h e  h y e  K i n g  o f  h e a u e n
W . P a l . 1 6 3  t o  pe  h e i 3 k i n g  o f  h e u e n e
" 252  h e y e  k i n g  o f  h e u e n
" 3026  t o  pe  k i n g  o f  h e u e n
" 1+067 t o  pe  m i ^ t i  k i n g  o f  h e u e n
W . A l e x . 11+79 t o  pe  k y n g  o f  h e u y n
8b
[PR] M . A r t . 8 7 7  a n d  c a i p e  w y t h e  hym s e l u e n  e t c .  
û .  T r o y  1+1+13 e u y n  w i t h  hym s e l f e
„ 31+57 a n d  b r o g h t  w i t h  h y r u - s e l u y n .
c f .
Dm T r o y  1+1+02 i n  b l i s s e  f o r  t o  d w e l l  e .
S e e  a l s o  L i s t  T a t  e n d  o f  I I I .
9 a  & b .  
c f .
M . A r t . 150  To w a r p e  w o r d e z  i n  w a s t e
Dm T r o y  3 6 O Was n o  wegh p a t  A w o rd  w a r p i d  horn to o ,
a l s o  1 1 .  2 4 8 1 ,  2 5 1 9 , 2 6 8 3 , 2 7 6 1 , 3 8 9 0 , 4 1 5 1 ,
4 9 8 6 ,  5 0 5 3 ,  5071  e t c .
183.
Gaw* 22i+ p e  f y r s t  word, p a t  h e  w arp  
" I I +23 W ylde  w o r d e hym w a rp  e t c *
S t . Eric 321 W i th  p a t  w o r d e  p a t  h e  w a r p y d  e t c *
9a
[PR] D*Troy h.  And w y s s h e  me w i t h  wyt
„ 2261 B u t  t o  w i s s h e  you  w i t h  w i t
W . P a l . 4 0 0 4  wi s s e s  me a t  3 0 u r  owne w i l l e
9b.
[PR]  D. T r o y  1 8 6 ?  t o  me a t  t h i s  tym e
tt 3615  s e s  a t  p i s  tym e
Gaw. 1806  t o  h a f  a t  p i s  tym e
„ 1 810  f o r  y o u r  l u f  a t  p i s  tyrne
„ 1822  my g a y ,  a t  p i s  ty m e
„ 2091 wy3 6 , a t  p i s  tym e
A l e x . A . 1051 s o  l o n g  a t  p i s  ty m e
1 0 a
c f .
D . T r o y  1+017 V o i d e t  a l l  v a n i t i e s
„ 1+384 A t  V a x o r  p e  v a y n  p e p u l l  v o i d l y  h o n o u r i t
W .A le x . 1 1 1 3  pan  w a y n e s t  hym p i s  v a y n e  g o d  • & v o i d i s  f r a  pe
c h a m b r e
" 1 7 8 4  A l l  p i  v a n y t e  t o  v o i d e  • & p i  va;^me p r i d e
10b
c f .
D . T r o y  5 3 4 4  w i t h  w o r s h i p  h y m - s e l u y n
„ 1 2 2 0 8  w i t h  w o r s h i p  o u r e - s e l u y n
c f . a l s o
M . A r t . 521 b o t  V t e r e  hym s e l f e
184.
11 a  & b
[PR] W . P a l . 5 2 4 2 a  p a t  p r o f i t a b u l  t o pe  p u p l e  
c f .
D . T r o y  3071 f f u l l  p l e a s a u n d  & p l a j m  
„ 3 0 7 8  Was p l e a s a u n d  & p l a ^
11b
c f .
D . T r o y  2875  t h e  p e p u l l  anon
„ 2880  t h e  p e p u l l  b e h e l d
It 2895  t h e  p e p u l l  d e s s i r e t
»» 3671  t h e  p e p u l l  t o _ l e d e
„ 4 6 6 7  t h e  p e p u l l  i n ^ f e r e  e t c .
c f .
1 2 a
[PR] W .A le x . 4 9 5 8  S i r s ,  ^ e  p a t  w i l l  h a s  t o  wend
c f .
W .A le x . 1 7 1 8  A nd  q u a  s a  w i l l  h a s  t o  w e t e
2 3 1 7  And q u a  s o  w i l l  h a s  t o  v /e te
3 4 6 8  L o r d i s ,  w i l l  3 e me l i t h e  • & I g s t i n  a  s t o n de
4 3 8 4 '  Pan b § R e _ w e _ l i k i n g  t o  l i t h e
5 0 2 3  p a n  l i s t  h im l i t h e  o f  h i s  l y f e
1 2 b
[PR ]  M . A r t . 3 0 4 3  was p e t e  f o r  t o  h e r e  
ti 2905  was m e r u a y l e  t o  h e r e  
D . T r o y  151 6  p y n e  f o r  t o  h e r e  
„ 2 6 8 3  w o n d e r  t o  h e r e
3 5 1 4  p a t  p y n e  was t o  h e r e  
tf 3 5 6 3  wo f o r  t o  h e r e
It 1 0 7 7 5  h i s  p a y n e  f o r  t o  h e r e
185.
13a.
[PR]  gaw. 95 O f a i d e r a s ,  o f  a r m e s .
c f .
D .T r o y 2625 p a t  Ou.yd i n  o l d  ty m e
13b '
[PR ]  W .A le x . 4 2 2 6 & Of ^ o u r  c l e n e  t h e w i s
M 4 3 6 9 ( O f  pe  a c t i s  o f  o u r e  a u n c e s t o u r s )  & o f  p a r
a t h i l l  t h e w i s .
tf 5 1 2 2 & o f  Tjoure r o s i d  w e r k i s
tf 5 6 1 8 & o f  h i s  a t h i l l  w e r k i s
a l s o
[PR ]  M . A r t . 3565 f o r  a l l  my t r e w e  d e d i s
!l 3 7 7 8 f o r  t h y  d e r f e  d e d y s
D . T r o y  5 3 3 9 n e  my s a d  d e d i s
I! 5 9 1 4 f o r  h i s  b o l d  d e d i s
If 9959 o f  h i r  y o r e  d e d i s
ft 10 4 5 0 f o r  h i s  l i c h i r  d e d i s
It 1 1 1 8 5 f o r  h i r  c u r s t  d e d i s
tf 1 3 0 3 7 f o r  h i r  l e c h i r  d e d i s
W . P a l . 3 8 5 7 o f  h e r e  d o u -^ t i  d e d e s .
II 4 7 7 4 f o r  p e r e  w i c k e d  d e d e s  e t c .
S e e  a l s o  L i s t  Q a t  e n d  o f  C h a p t e r  I I I .
ll+a
[PR] D . T r o y  5560  How t h a i  wen t o n  t o  w e r r e
P . T . A . 252  How t h a y  w i r c h i p e  a n d  w e I t h e
1 5 a
[PR] D.&L. 213  & h e  h e a r k n e t h  i t t  h e n d l y e
D . T r o y  )|l895 H ade  we h e r k o n t  hym h y n d l y  
" 92 3 8  Sho h e r k n e t  hym f u l l  h y n d l y
186.
W .A le x . 21 2  B o t  w i l l  3 e h a r k en h e n de  
P . T . A . 267  B o t  w i l l  3 e h e n d e l .v  me h e r  ken
15  b
[PR]  W. P a l . 10 6  h a l d e s  ow s t i l l e  
J . A r i ï ï ) . 1+92 h o l d e s  ou s t i l l e  
C h e v .A . 1 5 2  & h e e l de  ham f u l l e  s t y l l e
" 16 9  t o  h o 1 den  hem s t y l l e
1 6 a  & b
c f .  D . T r o y  3 ^ 7 9  Sum t e l l y n  p i s  t a i e  & f o r  t r u e  h o l d y n
1 6 a
[PR]  W.&W. 31 B o t  I  s c h a l l  t e l l  yow a t a i e
" 2 I+7 B o t  I  s c h a l l  t e l l  t h e  a t a i e
c f .
D . T r o y  1 0 0 8  As I  s c h a l l  t e l l e  yo u  t h e  t r e u t h e
" 1+295 I  w i l l  t e l l  h e r e  a  t a l e
" 7 3 4 7  And I  s c h a l l  t  e l l  you  f y i l . f o ÿ l i ï
" 0422  I  s h a l l  t e l l  you
Gaw. 31 I  s c h a l  t e l l e  h i t  a s  t i t .
a l s o
D .T r o y  665  H e r e  t e l l u s  pe  t  a l e
" 3 7 3 3  f f o r  t o  t e l l e  i n  h i s  t a l e
4 1 3 4  f f o r  t o  t e l l e  horn b y  t a l e
16b
[PR] M . A r t . 297  v e r t u u s  a n d  n o b l e
" 4 1 7  c u r t a i s e  a n d  n o b l e e
" 558  f u l l e  c o n a u n d e  a n d  n o b l e
" 1 3 3 4  f u l l  r e a l l  & n o b l e
" 1 8 9 4  k r o u e l l  a n d  n o b l e
" 2851  g r a c i o u s  a n d  n o b l e
e t c .
137.
17a & b
[PR]  M . A r t . 2 9 02  And t h a n e  t h e  r y a l l e  r e n k k e s  o f  pe  r  own de
t a b l e
a l s o
[PR]  M . A r t . ll+7 O f f  pe  r l c h e s t e  r e n k y s  o f  pe  r o u n d e  t a b l e
" 1 8 8 2  T h a n e  r e l y e z  pe  r e n k e z  o f  p e  r o u n d e  t a b l e
" 2919  To pe  r y a l l  r o w t e  o f  pe  r o w n de t a b l e
" 3612  Than t h e  r o y e  a n d  p e  r e n k e s  o f  t h e  r o w n de
t a b l e
" 4.072 Than  t h e  r o y a l l  r o y  o f  pe  row n d e  t a b l e
" 4291  Than r e l y e s  p e  r e n k e s  o f  a l l  pe r o w n d e  t a b l e
Gaw. 905  p a t  i s  pe  r y c h e  r y a l  k y n g  o f  Pe R o u n d e  T a b l e
P . T . A . 4 6 8  W i th  r e n k e s  f u l l  r y a l l e  o f  h i s  r o w n n d e  t a b l e
1 7 a
[PR] M . A r t . 1 4 1 0  A l l  pe  r e a l  e s  t e  r e n k e s
W . P a l . 4 2 0 9  f o r  a l l e  pe  r e a l  r i n k e s
17b
s e e  M o r t e  A r t h u r e  p a s s i m
[PR] Gaw. 3 1 3  o f  pe  R o u nd e  T a b l e
" 538  o f  pe  R o u n d e  T^ible  e t c .
D.&L . 341  f f r o m  t h e  Round  T a b l e
1 8 a  & b 
c f .
M . A r t . 2 3 6 7  E s c h a p p i d e  t h e r e  n e  c h e u l l r y e  n e  c h e f t a y n e s  n o p e r
" 27 3 2  C h i f t a y n e  o f  p i s  j o u r n e e  w i t h  c h e u a l r y e  n o b l e
" 1 8 7 2  When pe  c h e u a l r y e  saw  t h e i r e  c h e f t a n e s  w e r e  nommen
" 1 551  And f o r  pe  c h e e f e  c h a u n c e l e r e  pe  c h e u a l e r e  n o b l e
Gaw. 1 5 1 2  & o f  a l l e  c h e u a l r y  t o  c h o s e  pe c h e f  p y n g  a - l o s e d
•W.Alex. 655  30  c h e u a l u s  a  c h i  f t  an
1 8 3 .
1 8 a
[PR] Clean. 1238 pe chef of his cheualrye 
cf.
M . A r t . IJ4.0 I+ Of pe  c h e u a l r y e  c h e e f e  
18b
[PR] M . A r t . 2954 a c h e f t a y n e  n o b l e  
" 2 990  c h e f t a y n e s  n o b l e
c f .
M.Art. 68 6 banerettes nobill
" 1 4 5 and doctours noble
" 531 and cheuallrye noble
" 1403 and banarettez noble etc.
19a
[PR] D . T r o y  1145 Vnwar of our werkes
" 5 6 2 5  Now are the«- war of our werkes (i^ -"they")
Alex.A. 4 1 4 Weren ware of hur werk
cf.
■P.Troy 3 8 6 6  ^ight in his werkes 
" 3937 Wise in his werkes etc.
Clean. 589 per is no wy%e in his werk sowar ne so stylle
19b
[PR] M.Art. 2 6 8 0  theis weise men of armes 
" 2745 as wyesse men of armes
" 3 0 3 5  with wiese men of armes
" 4^25 a wyese mane of armes
cf.
M.Art. 2 7 3 of all men of armes
" 3 6 4 with fresche men of armes
" 5 6 3  with gude men of armes
" 1 5 3 7 of ferse men of armez
189.
M . A r t . 1 5 8 9  w i t h  c l e n e  mejfei o f  a r m e z  e t c .  e t c
J . A r i m . 1+08 o f  c l e n e  men o f  Armes
tf. A l  e x .  1 2 4 6  o f  t h r a  men o f  a r m e s  e t c .
2 0 a
cf .
P.T.À. 4 6 1  Of siche doughety doers 
M.Art. 3384 His doyng. his doughtynesse  
D.Troy 2 5 70  D o u g h t y  of dede
" 3784 He was doughty of dedys
" 3 8 1 6  Doughty of dedis
" 5 3 2 2  Most doughty of dedis
" 6 1 6 1  And was doughty of his dedis
" 6 1 6 7  As for doghty of dede etc
W.Pal.1197 & pat dou%tiest were of dede
21a
[PR] W.Pal. 1 9 4  s o  k y n d e  & s o  c o r t e y s  
c f .
D .T r o y  3 8 2 6  G u r t a s  & k y n d e
W .A le x . 2 7 1 8  Q u a t  c u r t a s s y  & k y n d l a i k e
21b
[PR] W . P a l . 3 4 2 a  p a t  knew o f  k o u r t  pe  pewes
2 2 a  & b 
c f .
Dm T r o y  1 2 1 9 9  We h a u e  won en i n  w e r e  pe  w o r c h i p  w i t h  h o n d
" 1 2 2 0 8  And h a u e  wonyn h i t  i n  w e r  w i t h  w o r s h i p  o u r e - s e l u y n
M . A r t .  33 42  F o r  a l l  t h y  w i r c h i p e  i n  w e r r e  b y  me h a s  th o w
wonnen
190.
M . A r t . 2601  And b e  w y r c l i i p f u l l  w e r r e , h i s  awen h a s  h e  w o r n .
W .A l e x . 5 5 8 6 a  Won him w i r s c h i p  in  w e r e
a l s o
[PR] D . T r o y  556 0  How t h a i  w e n to n  t o  w e r r e
P # T .A . 252  How t h a y  w i r c h i p e  a n d  w e l t h e  w anne  i n  t h a i r e
lyues.
2 2 a
[PR] S . J e r u . 396  p a t  pey  h a d d e  wonnen w i t h  w e r r e
D . T r o y  11+68 And t o  wyn i t  w i t h  w e r r e
c f .
M . A r t . 5 16  B o t  who may wynn hym o f  w e r r e
" 3091  T h a t  he  h a d  wonnen o f  w e r r e
" 34.94 I  w i l l  n o g h t e  won d e  f o r  n o  w e r r e
D . T r o y  4 9 5 4  And wyn horn i n  w e r
" 8 6 0 7  p a t  he  was won en i n  w e r
" 1 2 1 8 9  I  wan v s  i n  w e r e
i i l e x . A . 237  T h a t  h e e  w i t h  w e r r e  n e  wan
22b
c f .  D . T r o y  9346  o f  w o r s h i p  f u l l  m eny
2 3 a  & b
[PR] M . A r t . 1 2 8  We l e n g e  w i t h  s i r  L u c i u s . t h a t  l o r d e  e s  o f
Rome.
c f .
M . A r t . 4 6 0  p o f e  s i r  L u c i u s  h a d  l a i d e  pe  l o r d c h i p e  o f  Rome
" 86 S i r  L u c i u s  I b e r i u s  t h e  E m g e r o u r  o f  Rome
23b
c f .
M.A r t . 2 8 3  a n d  e m q e r o q r  o f  Rome e t c .
J , A r i m .  75 was E m ^ g r o u r  o f  Rome e t c .
S.Jeru.1 6 0  Pe p r o u o s t  o f  Rome
-  irr - —------------T ** ,mi .i i hm
1 9 1 .
W.P a l .  1 0 7 5  t o  p e r n p e r o u r  o f  Rome e t c .
2l+a & b
[PR] M . A r t . 281+ He p a t  c o n q u e r i d  pe  c r o s s e  b e  c r a f t e z  o f  a rm e s  
2i+a
[PR] W . A l e x . 1 8 8 5  How I  h a u e  con  q u i  r e d  a  k y n g
P * T .A . i+1+0 And conquerede kynges a n d  k y n g d o mes t w e l u e
" 1+92 And conquered kyngdomes
cf.
P .  T .A . 1+02 He c o n q u e r e d  w i t h  c o n q u e s  t e  k y n g d omes t w e l u e  
2l+b
M .A r t . I 2 I+3 b y c r a f t e z o f a rm e z
If 1 6 5 2 c r a f t e s  o f a rm e s
ir 2 036 b e c r a f t e s o f a r m e s
It 2 5 I+3 b e k r a f t e s o f a r m e s
It 3 086 b e c r a f t e s o f a rm e s
ff 3 4 3 4 b e c r a f t e s o f a rm e s
W . A l e x . 9 o f c r a f t i s o f a rm y s
cf.
M . A r t . 256  o f  d e d e z  o f  a rm es  
W . A l e x . 1+1+1+ p u r ^ e  g r o w l s  o f  a rm ys
2 5 a
[PR] M . A r t . 15  H e r k y n e s  me h e y n d l y
D . T r o y 73l+6 H e r k i n y s  now a  h o n d q w i l e  
c f .




D . T r o y  7 82b  a s  s a y s  v s  t h e  s t o r y  e t c .
193.
A n a l y s i s  2 , S i r  G aw ain  a n d  t h e  G re e n  I^n lRht
Silken ]>e s e g e  & ]?e a s s a u t  w a t ~5 s e s e d  a t  T r o y e ,  
p e  b o r 3 b r i t t e n e d  & b r e n t  t o  b r o n d e ^  & a s k e ^ , 
p e  t u l k  p a t  y e  t rarnraes  o f  t r e s o u n  ^ e r  w r o ^ t  
W a t 3: t r i e d  f o r  b i s  t r i c b e r i e , Ve t r e w e s t  on e r t b e . 
5 H i t  w a t ^  E u n l a s  l^e a t b e l  & b i s  b i g b e  k y n d e
,, . w * —  —  — — — — — — i s-— —  “ —
p a t  s i p e n  d e p r e c e d  p r o u i n c e s ,  & p a t r o n n e s  b ic o rn e  
W e ln e ^ e  o f  a l  pe  w e l e  i n  ^  w e s t  i l e s .
F r o  r i c h e  R om ulus  t o  Rome £ i c c b i s  bym s w y > e ;
W i th  C Tet  b o b b a u n c e  > a t  bu r% e  b e  b i j e s  voon  f y r s t . 
10 & n e u e n e s  b i t  b i s  a u n e  n o m e * a s  b i t  now b a t ;
ï i 5 i H §  t o  T u s k a n , & I g l ^ g s  b i g y n n e s ;
i ^  L u r n b a r d i e  l y f t e s  vp  h o m e s ,
& f e r  o u e r  pe  F r e n c h  f l o d  F e l i x  B r u t u s  
On mony b o n k k e s  f u i  b r o d e  B r e t a y n  b e  s e t t e r ,
19h*
[PR]  -  '^PRIîùiRY" îvïATERIÀL 
l a  & b
Gaw» 2525  è £ Î Ë E  pe sep:p;e & pe  a s a u t e  w a t ^  s e s e d  a t  T r o y e




A l e x .  A* U52  New c e a s e  wee p e  sa w e  * o f  p i s  s  e g  '  s t e r n e  
a l s o
[PR]  D. T r o y  lf.85 Whan Pe f e s t  a n d  pe  f a r e  was f a r e n  t o  t h e  en de
l a
c f .
M , A r t . 506 3  F o r  t o  l e u e  pe  a s s a w t e
W . A l e x . 2155  S e t t i s  v p - o n  a s a u t e  ( a l s o  2 5 5 0 )
S. J e r u . 1 1 2 0  & many segge"*  ^ a t  p a t  s a u t e
** I I 87  On e c h  s i d e  f o r  pe  a s s a u t e
D . T r o y  3 5 3 2  S o n e  a f t e r  p i s  s a u t e
A l e x . A . I h 5  Of  p a t  s o r o w f u l l  a s a u t e  /"
I b  . '
c f .
M.A r t . 26 03  i 'T  E c t o r  o f  T r o y e  
^ 2635  E c t o r  o f  T r o y e
" k 3 k 3  t h e  k y n g e  so n  o f  T r o y e  
W .A l e x . 3 0 2 0  s e n  p e  s e g e  o f  t r o y
P . T . A . 3 2 3  l i g h t e  a p p o n  T r o y e  i
Stj;_Erk.  2lt6 d e n y e d  a l l e  T r o y e  d




1 . The  w o r d  m e a n s  ^*man” h e r e .
195.
St.Erk. 251 pe gray^ -thist of Troie 
D.Troy 2898 pat prinse is of Troy
32hh  t o  t h e  c u n t r e  o f  T r o y  e t c .
2a & h 
c f .
D. Troy 261+6 And all the buyldynges brent into bare askys 
" 5007 Betyn and brent douii vnto bare askes
Glean.1292 & sypen bet doun pe bur^ ; à  brend hit in askes
Art. 1350 As he rnyghte bryttyn vs all with his bran de ryche.
2a
[PR] M. Art. 3520 Are they brett en de. or b ryn t e 
also
W.Alex. 2479 3our b u r is bretind & ^owrbernes 
vY.Pal. 1109 brent his nobul burwes
2647 brent bold borwes, & bumes bruttened to depe, 
” 2831 bolde burwes for-brent.
c f .
M.Art.3641  Bryttyn them within bourde, and brynne them pare
aftyre
B.Jeru. 1 2 8 8 Bot doun betyn & brent
P.T.A. 560 Or he scholde bette down his burgh and brenn hym
t h e r e - i n n .
vi.Pal. 1 0 7 3 but bet a-doun burwes * & brutned moche peple
” 1 1 3 3 brut ten e alle hise burn es * & brenne his 1 ondes,
D.&L. 393 & how. hee had beaten thee on thy bent, & thy brand
taken
2b
[PR] D.Troy 570 is brent into askys 
7 150 vnto bare askis 
9 7 2 0 vnto bare askes etc.
S.Jeru. 716 in-to pe browne askes
Qhev.A;  % 3 4 4  a l l e  t o  b r o w n e  a s k e s  
S e e  a l s o  L i s t  0  -  C h a p t e r  I I I
196.
3a
[PR] VV. Alex. 2 2 33 pe tulke pat tilld jour toun
2380 pe tulk at ( M S . p a t )  sike a trayne
3b
[PR] M.Art. 2 0 1 7 this treson to wyrche
" 3901 treson to wirke
D.Troy 12367 pat treason hase wroght
1 2 6 3 1 pat treason yiad wroght
W.Alex. 5023 Qua suld pat trecherous trayne of treson him
wirke
cf.
S.Jeru. 7 2 3 In tokne of tresoun * & trey pat he wrojt.
4a
[PR] #.Alex.3439 Quen treid was_a trechory 
also
[PR] P.T.A. 42 7 Y/as heryet for his bolynes
4b
[PR] M.Art.3 4 19 grymmeste in erthe
V/.Alex. 1 0 6 2 p_e hareest on erthe
1 6 0 8 & worthist on erthe
" 21 9 8  ^  tethiest on erthe
2 3 6 7 pe tidiest on erth 
" 3 0 9 7 sQuereynest in erth
" 3 7 2 2 y e  mixtii^ st in erthe
” 3 7 2 3 biggist in erthe
" 4891 & proudest in erth
D.Troy 275 most voon erthe 
605 wisest on erthe
vV.Pal. 4 0 7 4 brijtest in erpe
Alex.A. 786 pe grimmest in erth
Alex.B.1018 hiest on erpe
197.
3 a
P.Troy 5950 pat it was Ector the honorable 
also
[PR] 'J, Alex. 2006 Alexsaundere pe athill
2612 Sire Alexander pe hat hill 
4 2 3 8 Sire Alexander, pe athill 
■* 5 1 0 4 Sire Alexander pe athilest
5 3 7 6 Sire Alexander pe athill
5b
[PR]  p . T r o y  542 5  & i n  t h e  sam e  k y n d
J. Arim. 133 pat was pe furs te kuynde 
c f .
D . T r o y  8 055  & p u t  horn of k y n d
A . A l e x . 2 894  b e  r e w l e  o f  h i s  k y n d e  
” 3691  o f  a l l  m anere o f  k y n d i s
" 3911  s e t t  o u t  o f  k y n d
4 4 4 0  o f  s e r e - 1  e p y  k y n d i s  
** 4 6 1 7  f e r e  f r a  j o u r e  k y n d e
5010 purje mijt of hire kynde
6 a
c f .
W . A l e x . 1941  P e p a r t i d  a l l  o u r e  p r o u y n c e  
** 2508  O f  p r i s e  pe  h i j e  p r o u y n c e
" 2 7 9 4 In p a l a i s ,  i n  p r o ui n c e
’* 3 1 2 3  H i s  p e r s o n  & h i s  p r o u y n c e
D . T r o y  4 3 4 5  ( e t c )  To a l l  t h e  p e p u l l  o f  h i s  prouj^ms
>{^353 And p u r s u y t  t o  p i s  p r o u y n s e
6b
[PR] D . T r o y  4 5 1 6  a n d  f r o n d e s  b e - c o m e
1 9 8 ,
7a
cf.
Gaw. 1 2 70 & al pe wele of pe worlde
W.Alex. 1 9 7 0 For wella wide ware pe wele.
7b
[PR] D.Troy226 into pis bgg yle
2 9 9 8 into the same yle 
4 2 5 8 of mony smalle yles
5 2 2 3 pen the grete yle
5 5 1 5 of a clene yle
1 3 5 3 8 of the bare H e
1 3 6 2 7 of pis grete yle
Art. 30 and all this owte-iles
8a & b




S. J e r u
M. A r t .
u
W. P a l .
S . J e r u
8b
5466 of pe riche emgerour_of rome
549 For ^ife he reche vnto Rome 
1391 Than a ryche man of Rome 
1 0 8 9 and rijt in-to rome
[PR] P.T.A.369 and abashede thaym swythe 
W.Pal. 1130 & egged him swipe 
** 1303 & freyned hem swipe
J.Arlm.451 and r ih te s  hem swipe 
D.Troy 1230 kegpit hym swithe  
** 1 0 1 6 8 turnyt hym sw ithe
199.
[PR] Clean.987 pay loued hym swype 
" 1 176 nuyed hym swype
J.Alex. 1 3 9 3 & glldls pam swythe 
1 4 1 0 & wrekis pam svvyth 
" 1 4 5 3 he graythis him swyth
* 1 6 1 8 & askis at him swythe
cf.
D.Troy 6 7 6 7 ricchit horn belyue
" 7131 Richit horn seluyn
" 1 3 1 4 9 ricchit my seluyn
9a & b
[PR] St.Krk.207 After pat Brutus pis burghe had buggid on
f y r s t e
cf.
W.Alex. 2256 Oure b u r agayn for to bigg 
" 4431 In bigging of burgis
" 5415 pou has a blisfull burje * biggid to pi name
D.Troy 5216 That big it the burgh blgly hym-seluyn
9a
[PR] W.ral. 3 3 5 8 Wip gret bobaunce & bost 
cf.
Clean. 1 7 1 2 vVyth bobaunce & wyth blasfamye 
9b
cf. W.Alex. 2272 begin apon first
1 0 a
[PR] W .A le x . 1 1 1 9  And n e u e n s  i t  h i s  awen name 
c f .
W . A l e x . 6 1 9  And s o  him n e u y n e d  w a s _ p e  name 
" 2187  Row pou  n e u y n s  nie_a_new name
200.
W .A lex . .1+939
51+86
II 5 655
P . T . A . 1 0 8




0 , T r o y 1+113
" 11+003
W . P a l . 368
S t . K r k . 195
W .A le x . 79
How p a t  pou n e u y n e s  ray narae 
And I  s a i l  n e u e n  j o w _ p a r  n am es  
Row s a i l  I  n e u y n  j o w ^ p e  n a m es  
A nd  t o  jo w e  n e u e n  t h a i r e  nam es  
A nd a l s o  n amed e  ^ow t h a i r e  nam es  
And I  s c h a l l  n e u e n  jow__the nam es  
Row h a f e  I  n e u e n e d  j o w ^ t h e  n a m es  
When s h e e  nen ined  t h e  name 
I  s h a l l  neme ^^ Q^ ^gs
I  s h a l l  nem y o u _ t h e  nom es  
o f  pe  n a m e s  p a t  he  nernned  
pe  name p a t  pou A e u e n y d  h a s  
A n e c  b y  h i s  awyn nam e
1 1 a
[P R ]  M . A r t . 431  And t u r n e  i n t o  T u s c h a y n e
tf 4 9 9  I b e y  t u r n e  _ t h u r g h e  T u s k a y n e  
»» 3 5 9 3  T u r n y s  t h o r o w e  T u s k a y n e
D. T r o y l 2 9 0 7  T e c h  vr^ to  T u s k a n
1 1 b
[PR] W . P a l . 2115  à  r e u p e  b i - g u n n e
3* J e r u .  865  & b y g y n n e p
s f .
J . A r i r n . 62 a  c o u n s a i l  b i - g o n n e n
8 . J e r u . 797  2 2 Î Ê - Î 2  b y g y n n e  
D . T r o y  l o 6 4  w h e n _ m y r t h e s  b e g y n  
C l e a n . l 401 p 2 2 - 5 2 2 2 2 5 2  b y g y n n e s
S t . E r k . i 3 i  p 2 _S!5 5 5 2 _ b e  b e g y n n e s
1 2 a
[PR] M . A r t . 350  I n  L o r a y n e  o r  L u m b e rd y e
4 2 9  I n ,_Lo r r a y n e _ n e  i n  L u m b e r d y e
201
[PR] 1,1.A r t . 4 9 8  A nd  s o  i n t o  L u m b e rd d y e
” 3 3 9 4  L y g h t e  n o g h t e  i n  L u m b e r d d y e
V/. . 1 3 9  O f_ _ ^ o r re y n e j^ _ o f  L u m b a r d y e
M . A r t . 135  Thow d u r s t e  n o g h t e  f o r  a l l  L u m b e r d y e
" 1 9 7 2  W i t h  l o r d e z  o f  L u m b e rd y e
2 4 0 6  T han  w i l l  I  b y  L u m b a rd y e  
2 6 5 4  The  l o r d e s  o f  L u m b a rd y e
1 3 a
c f .
M.Art. 4 9 4  And f l e e d e  at pe fore  f lu d e
l 4 a  & b 
c f .
M . A r t .  10 6  B r y n e  B r e t a y n  pe  b r a d e , a n d  b r y t t y n  t h y  k n y g h t y s  
" 4 3 4 6  I n t o  Br e t a y n e  t h e  b r o d e
S t . E r k . 32  By a l l e  B r e t a y n e s  b o n k e s
l 4 a
[PR] W . P a l . 4 5 4 8  Many â - l Q C â  f u i  l o u a i i
D . T r o y  1 0 4 6  W i t h  mony b a r o n s  f u l l  b o l d  
P a t . 254  B i  many r o k k e j  f u l  r o j e  
C l e a n . 4 3  W i t h  mony b l a m e  f u l  b y g g e  
" 1 3 7 2  & mony a  b a r o u n  f u l  b o l d e
^ 1 4 3 9  Mony b u r p e n  f u l  b r y j t
" 1 6 0 2  Of  mony a n g e r  f u l  h o t e
** 1 7 7 3  Wyth mony a  l e g i o u n  f u l  l a r g e
202.
N o t e s
M o r t e  A r t h u r s
1 . 2 .  c f .  P i e r s  Plowman v . 5 18  a n d  to h i s  c l e n e  m o d e r  ( C h r i s t ’ s 
m o t h e r .
1 . 3 #  of .  P iers  Plowman i i . 1 2 4  and lecherouse  werkes
1 . 4 #  o f .  P iers  Plowman v i i . 1 9 7  pat god gyue v s  grace h ere .
X V . 245 And CTue v s  g r a c e ,  g o o d  g o d ,  x i x . 222  And g a f  
e c h e  man a  g r a c e  * t o  g y e  w i t h  h y m - s e l u e n . F o r  t h e  
s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e  c f .  P i e r s  p low m an  x . 121 t o  am end  j o w  
h e r e
I t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e  r e p e t i t i o n s  o f  t h e  
p h r a s e  t o  gy & g o u e r n e  a r e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e ,  
w h e r e a s  i n  M . A r t . 4 i t  s t r a d d l e s  t h e  c a e s u r a .
1 . 5 "  c f .  P i e r s  Plowman 1 . 3 9  T h a t  i s  p e w r e c c h e d  w o r i d e .
1 . 6 .  p a t  we m ay . T h i s  l i n e - o p e n i n g  o c c u r s  i n  t h r e e  d i f f e r ­
e n t  p o e m s ,  a n d  may b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  c o n v e n t i o n a l .  I t  i s
a l s o  n o t e w o r t h y  t h a t  t h e  r h y t h m  o f  t h e  w h o le  h a l f - l i n e
/ ( x )  X X /  ( x )  
i s  s i m i l a r  i n  e a c h  i n s t a n c e :  x  x  x  [VERB] [PREPOS.PIIR. ]
The h a l f - l i n e  obv iously  belongs to the "S yntact ica l  Mould"
t y p e .
For the second h a l f - l i n e  c f .  P iers  Plowman x v . 345 
pe kynges rnerke of  heuene. x v i i i .  318 pe kynges sone o f  
heuene.
203.
1 . 1 1 .  The  e x a m p l e  f r o m  W i l l i a m  o f  p a l e r n e  o c c u r s  i n  a  d i f f e r ­
e n t  p o s i t i o n  f r o m  t h a t  i n  M o r t e  A r t h u r e .
1 . 1 2 .  The f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e  i s  o f  t h e  " S y n t a c t i c a l  M o u ld "  t y p e ,
c f .  a l s o  P i e r s  Plowman P r o l . 1 7 2  And j i f  h im  l i s t  f o r  t o
l a i k e , x x . 18  And i f  hym l y s t  f o r  t o  l a p e .  F o r  t h e  
w h o l e  l i n e  c f .  P i e r s  Plowman x i i i . 4 5 2 .  T h a t  b i  h i s  l y u e  
l y t h e d  hem a n d  l o u e d  hem t o  h e r e . N o t e  t h a t  hem h e r e  
r e f e r s  t o  t h e  p o o r  who a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  
p a s s a g e  a s  G o d ’ s  m i n s t r e l s ,  c f .  a l s o  ( w i t h  t h i s  l i n e
A
a n d  w i t h  1 . 1 5 )  t h e  r h y m i n g  r o m a n c e  Garnelyn * 1 . 7 6 9  
" L i t h e p  a n d  l e s t n e p  * a n d  h o i  de  p j o u  s t i l l e - "
1 . 1 3 . o f  P i e r s  P lowman i i i .6 5  o f  h e r e  w e l  d e d 'e s ,  i i i . 70 o f
T^owre w e l d e d e s .
1 . 1 4 . c f .  P i e r s Plowman
V . 5 8 O  -pe*- n a m e - o f
1 . 1 5 . c f .  P i e r s Plowman
1 . 2 1 . c f .  P i e r s Plowman
1 . 2 3 . c f .  P i e r s Plowman
1 .  e d .  F r e n c h  ( W . H . ) a n d  H a l e  ( C . B . ) :  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  M e t r i c a l
Romances»  New Y o r k .  1 9 3 0 .
204.
Sir  Gawain and the Green Knight
1 . 1 .  T he  a l m o s t  w o r d  f o r  w o r d  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  t h i s  l i n e  i n
t h e  l a s t  l i n e  o f  t h e  poem i s  r e c o r d e d  h e r e ,  t h o u g h  n o
s i g n i f i c a n c e  i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  i t ,  a s  i t  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a 
c o n s c i o u s  e m b e l l i s h m e n t ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  f o r t u i t o u s  
r e c u r r e n c e  o f  a  f o r m u l a i c  l i n e .  D . T r o y  4 8 5 ,  h o w e v e r ,  
sho w s  t h a t  t h e  l i n e  was o f  a f o r m u l a i c  t y p e .
1 . 4 .  T he  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e  i s  a p p a r e n t l y  a  S y n t a c t i c a l  M o u ld .
1 . 1 1 .  A l t h o u g h  t h i s  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  i n
i d e n t i c a l  f o r m  e l s e w h e r e ,  t h e  p h r a s e  t u r n e  i n t o  ( t h r o u g h ) 
T u s k a n y  i s  common i n  M . A r t . a n d  was p r o b a b l y  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
I t  s e e m s  l i k e l y  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  h a l f - l i n e  
was a d a p t e d  f r o m  a c o n v e n t i o n a l  e x p r e s s i o n .  T h e  f i r s t  
h a l f * o f  l i n e  1 2 ,  i s ,  s i m i l a r l y ,  a t t e s t e d  i n  p a r t  b y  t h e  
p h r a s e s  L o r a y n e  o r  L u m b e rd y e  a n d  l o r d e s  o f  L u m b a r d y e .
205.
T he  a n a l y s e s  o f  t h e s e  tw o  p a s s a g e s  s e r v e s  t o  e m p h a s i z e  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a l l  t h e s e  poem s s h a r e d  a common f o r m u l a i c  
t e c l i n i q u e .  F o r  n o t  o n l y  do t h e  r e p e t i t i o n s  q u o t e d  show 
t h e  f o r m u l a i c  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  p a s s a g e s  u n d e r  e x a m i n a t i o n ,  
b u t  t h e y  a l s o  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h a t  t h e  o t h e r  poems u s e  f o r m u l a e  
e x t e n s i v e l y .  A t  t h e  sam e t i m e  d i f f e r e n c e s  m u s t  b e  r e c o g n i z e d  
b e t w e e n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  poems i n  t h e i r  u s e  o f  t h e s e  f o r m u l a e .
I n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e ,  t h e  poems d i f f e r  among t h e m s e l v e s  
i n  t h e i r  i n d i v i d u a l  p r e f e r e n c e s  f o r  c e r t a i n  f o r m u l a e  
o v e r  o t h e r s .  T h i s  h a s  b e e n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  a t  l e n g t h  i n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  M o r t e  A r t h u r e . T he  D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  T r o y , T he  Yv'ars o f  
A l e x a n d e r . The  S i e g e  o f  J e r u s a l e m , a n d  S i r  G aw ain  a n d  t h e
If iG re e n  K n i g h t  b y  C . R e i c k e  i n  a  I C o n i g s b e r g  d i s s e r t a t i o n  *
U s i n g  c o n v e n t i o n a l  s e c o n d  h a l f - l i n e s  a s  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  h i s  
s t u d y  h e  show s  t h a t  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  poems h a s  a  l e a n i n g  t o w a r d s  
c e r t a i n  e x p r e s s i o n s  i n  s i t u a t i o n s  w h e r e  a  c h o i c e  o f  f o r m u l a i c  
h a l f - l i n e s  i s  a v a i l a b l e .  R e i e k e  i s  a b l e  t o  a s s u m e  t h a t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  u s e  o f  common f o r m u l a e  i n d i c a t e  d i f f e r ­
e n c e s  i n  a u t h o r s h i p .  W here  a  n u m b e r  o f  p o e t s  a r e  a l l  w o r k i n g  
i n  a  common t r a d i t i o n  w i t h  a common s t o c k  o f  m a t e r i a l ,  t h e y  
e v i d e n t l y  a d o p t  d i f f e r e n t  ( t h o u g h  o v e r l a p p i n g )  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
common s t o c k  f o r  t h e i r  own u s e .
1• U n t e r s u c h u n g e n  Ü b e r  den  g t i l  d e r  m i t t e l e n g l i s c h e n
a l l i t e r 1 e r e n den  G e d i c h t e  M o r t e  A r t h u r e . . e t c .  K f l n i g s b e r g .
Ï9ÔÏÏI —
206.
The poems d i f f e r ,  secondly , in the ex ten t  to  which they 
use formulae. The two passages analysed in d ic a te  the d i f f e r ­
ence in t h i s  resp ect  between Morte Arthure and S ir  Gawain 
and the Green Knight. We are able  to see that  formulae are 
s l i g h t l y  more numerous in the former poem, and that they  
are more often  complete formulae with every part a t t e s t e d  
by r e p e t i t i o n .  The somewhat la r g e r  amount o f  broken under­
l i n i n g  in S ir  Gawain and the Green Knight in d ic a te s  that the  
author tended to  adapt h is  formulae in s tea d  o f  using them in 
the exact  form in which they were current;  that  he had a more 
s e l f - c o n s c i o u s  a t t i t u d e  to the conventions which he used; 
and that h is  work i s  fur ther  from the oral  t r a d i t io n  in which, 
i f  the hypothesis  demonstrated in t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  c o r r e c t ,  the  
formulae had t h e i r  o r ig in ,  than i s  the author o f  Morte 
Arthure. I t  must be admitted, however, that these  conc lusions  
are only h in ted  a t  by a comparison o f  the 1wo passages chosen 
fo r  a n a ly s i s .  The formulaic content o f  the opening of  Sir  
Gawain and the Green ICnight i s  probably higher than that o f  
some l a t e r  parts  o f  the poem where the su b jec t  matter i s  l e s s  
conven tiona l .  The main body o f  the poem would probably show 
a grea ter  divergence from Morte Arthure in the use made o f  
formulae. On the other haijd, the amount of  l i g h t  thrown on 
form ulaic  technique by t h i s  method o f  a n a ly s i s  i s  l im i t e d  by 
the amount of  poetry in the same metre which we use fo r  
comparison. No doubt an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the poetry in
207.
a l l i t e r a t i v e  c o u p l e t s  a n d  t h a t  i n  r h y m e d  a l l i t e r a t i v e  s t a n z a s  
w o u l d  g i v e  u s  a t r u e r  p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  f o r m u l a e  u s e d  
i n  t h e s e  p a s s a g e s ;  wc s h o u l d  p r o b a b l y  f i n d  them  t o  b e  even  
m o r e  n u m e r o u s .  I t  s e e m s  l i k e l y ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  f r o m  G o l a g r o s  
a n d  G awain  i v . l 2  b e l d e # . . i n  b l i s s , t h a t  t h a t  p a r t  o f  
M . A r t # 8 was a l s o  f o r m u l a i c .
In  d i c t i o n ,  M o r t e  A r t h u r e  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
o f  t h e  poems i n  t h e  w h o le  g r o u p  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  
y i e l d i n g  t h e  s u p r e m a c y  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  o n l y  p e r h a p s ,  t o  
T he  D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  T r o y , I t  s h o u l d  b e  s a i d  t h a t  an a n a l y i s  
o f  a  l a t e r  p a s s a g e  o f  M o r t e  A r t h u r e , 1 1 . 7 8 - 1 0 3  ( t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  
w h i c h  a r e  n o t  r e c o r d e d  h e r e )  s u g g e s t s  t h a t ,  a s  w i t h  S i r  
G awain  a n d  t h e  G re e n  K n i g h t , t h e  f i r s t  t w e n t y  f i v e  l i n e s  h a v e  
a  s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  c o n t e n t  o f  f o r m u l a e  t h a n  some o t h e r  p a r t s  
o f  t h e  poem. As t h e  w h o l e  t h o u g h t  o f  t h i s  p a s s a g e  i s  
v e r y  common i n  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y ,  t h i s  i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g ,  
a n d  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  n o t  s o  g r e a t  a s  t o  o ' ive  a  m i s l e a d i n g  
p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  poem. T h a t  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  d i c t i o n  o f  t h i s  poem h a s  n o t  b e e n  g e n e r a l l y  
r e c o g n i z e d  i s  a  t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  p o e t i c  p o w e r s  o f  t h e  a u t h o r  -  
t o  t h e  e x c e l l e n t  p o e t r y  w h i c h  h e  p r o d u c e d  w i t h  t h e  t e c l m i q u e s  
w h i c h  h e  u s e d .  W e l l s , f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  s a y s  o f  t h e  poem: ” . . .  h e
n e v e r  w r i t e s  m e c h a n i c a l l y ,  h e  s e e s  v i v i d l y  a n d  s e e s  d e f i n i t e l y  
a n d  i n  d e t a i l ,  a n d  he  e v i d e n t l y  d r a w s  on a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
e x p e r i e n c e . . . .  He y i e l d s  n o w h e r e  t o  t h e  v a g u e ,  l o o s e ,  c o n y e n
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phras inPT  a n d  e l a b o r a t i o n  o f  m a t t e r , common i n  t h e  r o m a n c e s .  * 
T he  p r a i s e  i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  m e r i t e d ,  b u t  W e l l s  i s  m i s t a k e n  
when he  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e  p o e t  a b a n d o n e d  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
p h r a s i n g  o f  t h e  o t h e r  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t s .  I n  f a c t  t h e  
r e v e r s e  i s  p r o b a b l y  t r u e  -  he  u s e d  m o re  f o r m u l a e  t h a n  m o s t .
T he  c r u x  o f  t h e  m a t t e r  se em s  t o  l i e  i n  t h e  c o u p l i n g  t o g e t h e r  
o f  t h e  w o r d s  v a g u e  a n d  l o o s e  w i t h  c o n v e n t i o n a l . T he  
a b s e n c e  o f  s t r o n g  l i t e r a r y  c o n v e n t i o n s  i n  o u r  own a g e  h a s  
l e d  t o  an a b s e n c e  o f  b e l i e f  i n  t h e i r  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e  -  i n  
f a c t  t o  a  b e l i e f  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  u n f o r t u n a t e ,  s t e r e o t y p i n g  e t c .  
A nd  s o  we t e n d  t o  a r g u e  t h a t  a  g o o d  p o e t  m u s t  o b v i o u s l y  
a v o i d  u s i n g  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l  a n d  d i c t i o n  o f  h i s  
f e l l o w s .  I f ,  h o w e v e r ,  some o f  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t s  u s e d  
t h e i r  f o r m u l a e  m e c h a n i c a l l y  a n d  p r o d u c e d  l o n g  p a s s a g e s  o f  
f l a t  a n d  u n i n t e r e s t i n g  v e r s e  ( e g .  W i l l i a m  o f  P a l e r n e ) . t h e y  
d i d  t h i s  n o t  m e r e l y  b e c a u s e  t h e y  w e r e  c o n v e n t i o n a l ,  b u t  
b e c a u s e  t h e y  w e r e  i n d i f f e r e n t  p o e t s  who w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  h a v e  
w r i t t e n  i n d i f f e r e n t  p o e t r y  i n  a n y  c o n v e n t i o n .
T he  a u t h o r  o f  M o r t e  A r t h u r e  a v o i d s  t h e s e  f a u l t s  n o t  by  
a v o i d i n g  c o n v e n t i o n a l  d i c t i o n  b u t  b y  u s i n g  i t  ( f o r  t h e  m o s t  
p a r t )  w e l l .  Even i n  h i s  h i g h e s t  p e a k s  o f  p o e t i c  a c h i e v e m e n t  
t h e  c o n v e n t i o n s  o f  h i s  a r t  a r e  n o t  l e f t  b e h i n d .  The
1 .  J . E .  W e l l s ;  M a n u a l  o f  t h e  W r i t i n g s  i n  M i d d l e  E n g l i s h  p . 3 7 .  
[ m y ^ t a l i c s  ]
2 0 9 .
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  g i a n t  o f  Mont S t .  M i c h a e l ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e  
( e s p e c i a l l y  1 1 . 1 0 7 4 - 1 1 0 3 )  -  a  p a s s a g e  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  j u s t l y  
p r a i s e d  f o r  i t s  v i v i d n e s s  o f  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  -  d e r i v e s  
much o f  i t s  f o r c e  f r o m  t h e  s i m i l e s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
h a l f  o f  l i n e s  1 0 7 5 ,  1 0 3 2 ,  1 0 3 4 ,  1 0 8 3 ,  1 0 9 1 ,  1 0 9 3 ,  1 0 9 5 ,  1 0 9 6 ,  
1 1 0 0 ,  1 1 0 1 :
He g r e n n e d e  a s  a  g r e w h o u n d e . . .
H u k e - n e b b y d e  a s  a h a w k e . . .
H a r s k e  a s  a h u n d e - f i s c h . . .
P l a t t - m o w t h e d e  a s  a  f l u k e . . .
G r a s s e d e  a s  a  m e r e s w y n e . . .
l i k e  w r e t h e  a s  a  w o l f e - h e u e d e . . .
B r o k - b r e s t e d e  a s  a b r a w n e . . .
R uy d  a r m e s  a s  an a k e . . .
T h y k k e  t h e e s e  a s  a t h u r s s e . . .
O r e e s s e  g row en  a s  a  g a l t e . . .
E x c e p t  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  two s i m i l e s  ( a k e  a n d  t h u r s s e )
i t  i s  t o  t h e  s u b - h u m a n , a n i m a l  k in g d o m  t h a t  t h e  p o e t  g o e s
f o r  h i s  c o m p a r i s o n s ,  t h u s  d e p r i v i n g  t h e  g i a n t  o f  a n y  
s u s p i c i o n  o f  human d i g n i t y ,  w h i l e  a t  t h e  sam e  t i m e ,  t h e  a n i m a l  
i m a g e s  i m p l y ,  b y  c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  s t a n d a r d s  o f  human c o n d u c t  
by  w h i c h  t h e  g i a n t  i s  c o n d e m n e d .  ( c f . 1 1 . 1 0 5 0 - 1 . :
B e e r y n e s  a n d  b e s t a i l e  b r o c h e d e  t o g e d e r s  
G o w l e f u l l  c r a m e d e  o f  c r y s m e d e  c h y l d y r e )
The  a c c u m u l a t e d  e f f e c t  i s  o n e  o f  h o r r o r  a n d d d i s g u s t .  The  
f o r c e  o f  m o r a l  f e e l i n g  w h i c h  p r e v e n t s  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  f r o m  
b e c o m i n g  c o m ic  o r  m e r e l y  g r o t e s q u e ,  e m e r g e s  i n  t h e . s t r o n g
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r e p e a t e d  r h y t h m s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f - l i n e s ,  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
s t r e s s e s  o f  w h i c h  ( i n  many l i n e s  t h r e e  i n  n u m b e r )  c o m m u n i c a t e  
v e r y  w e l l  t h e  s u c c e s s i v e  e x p l o s i o n  o f  t h e  p o e t ’ s m o r a l  i n d i g ­
n a t i o n  .
T he  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  s i m i l e s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  a r e  
f o r m e d  on o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a t t e r n s :
( i )
/  \  X X X  /  X
[ e p i t h e t ]
a s  a  [ n o u n ]
[a d j . n o u n ]
1 1 .  1 0 8 2 ,  1 0 8 8 ,  1 0 9 5 ;  1 0 9 3 ,  1 0 % ,  1 1 0 0 ;  1101  h a s  a
s i m i l a r  r h y t h m  t h o u g h  t h e  s y n t a x  i s  d i f f e r e n t .
( 1 1 )
/  X X X /  \
[ A D J . ] a s  a  [NOUN]
1 1 .  1 0 8 4 ,  1 0 8 8 .  c f .  a l s o  1 0 7 5 .
T he  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  s e c o n d a r y  s t r e s s  ( o r  o f  two j u x t a p o s e d  
s t r e s s e s )  i n  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  two s c h e m e s  i s  n o t e w o r t h y .  E x a m p le s  
f r o m  o t h e r  poem s w h i c h  i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  t h e  p a t t e r n s  w e r e  
c o n v e n t i o n a l  a r e :
( I )  Gaw. 1 8 2  A much h e r d  a s  a b u s k
” 84 7  P e l l e  f a c e  a s  p e  f y r e  ( a l s o  vy .Alex . 4 9 2 2 )
S t .  E r k . 91 W i t h  r o n k  r o d e  a s  pe  r o s e
W .A l e x . 4 0 9 7  Kene t e t h e  a s  a  k n y f e
" 4 1 1 7  W i th  b a r e  h e d e s  a s  a b a r n e
( I I ) 65  Dede  a l s  a  d o r e - n a y l e  ( o f  f r e q u e n t  o c c u r r e n c e )
D .T r o y  4 6 2 8  Were m e r k e  a s  t h e  m y d n i g h t e  ( c f .  D.&L. 4o6)  
W.A l e x . 321  A mo u t h e  a s  a  m a s t i f  h u n d e  
" 751* B e r e  a l s  a b o l e s  h e u e d
" 5 4 7 3  As l a r g e  a s  a  mans l e g e
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c f .  S . J e r u . 1 2kÔ No g r e t t e r  pan  a g r e h o u n d e  
vV. A l e x . 4 0 9 8  O f  s e m b a l a u n c e  a s  a  s e e - b u l e
The w h o le  o f  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  m o n s t e r  i n  W .A le x .
4 7 4 1 - 4 9  may b e  q u o t e d  t o  show how a n o t h e r  w r i t e r  u s e d  
s i m i l a r  t e c h n i q u e s  when w i s h i n g  t o  d e s c r i b e  a s i m i l a r  
t h i n g :
" p a r e  com es  a  b o n d e  o f  a  b r e n k e  " & b r e e d  pa im  u n f a i r e ;
A b u r l y  b e s t  & a b i g g  * was a s  a  man s h a p e n ,
V m q u i l e  he  g r o n e d  a s  a  g a i t  • w i t h  g r u s e l y  l a t i s ,
V m q u i l e  h e  n o y s  a s  a n o w t e  • a s  a  noXo q uen  he l a w e s ,
Z arm a n d  & j e r a n d  . a 30  t e n  him s e i r i e d ;
And was a s  b r i s t i l s ^ - a s  a  b a r e  * a l l  pe  b o d y  o u i r e ;
Dorn a s  a d o r e - n a y l e  • & d e f e  was he  b a t h e ,
W i th  l a i t h  l e g g i s  & l a n g e  - & tw a  l a u e  e r e s ;
A h e u y  h e d e  & a  h o g e  . a s  i t  a h o r s  w a r e , . . . "
S k e a t ’ s  n o t e  s a y s :  " L a t .  ’v e n i t  s u p e r  e o s  q u id am  homo
a g r e s t i s  c o r p o r a  raagno e t  p i l o s u s  v t  p o r c u s  e t  v o x  i l l i u s
t a n q u a m  p o r c i ,  e t  non  l o q u e b a t u r  s e d  s e m p e r  t a n q u a m  s t r i d e -
b a t ; ’ 6 . 3 ,  b a c k ,  c o l . 2 .  The  d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  t h e  E n g l i s h
t e x t  i s  much a m p l i f i e d . "
I n  some ways M o r t e  A r t h u r e  g i v e s  u s  b e t t e r  g r o u n d s  
t h a n  a n y  o f  t h e  o t h e r  poems f o r  p o s t u l a t i n g  an o r a l  a l l i t ­
e r a t i v e  t r a d i t i o n  p r i o r  t o  t h e  l 4 t h  c e n t u r y  poems w h i c h  we 
h a v e .
I t  i s  d e c i d e d l y  u n - l i t e r a r y  i n  a p p e a r a n c e .  The s y n t a x  
s o m e t i m e s  h a s  a  c u m u l a t i v e  c h a r a c t e r  a s  i f  t h e  p o e t  i s  l e d  
i r r e s i s t i b l y  f r o m  l i n e  t o  l i n e  w i t h o u t  r e g a r d  t o  s e n t e n c e -  
p a t t e r n .  A t  l i n e  2 6 ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  a f t e r  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  
t h e  p o e t  b e g i n s  h i s  m a in  s t o r y ,  how A r t h u r e  r e c e i v e d  t h e
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Roman s e n a t o r  a t  h i s  f e a s t  a t  C a r l i s l e  a n d  t h e  e v e n t s  
w h ic h  f o l l o w e d .  He b e g i n s :
"Qwen t h a t  t h e  k y n g e  Arthure b y  c o n q u e s t s  h a d e  wonnyn 
G a s t e l l s  a n d  k y n g d o m s ,  a n d  c o n t r e e z  m a n y ,
And he  h a d  c o u e r d e  t h e  c o r o u n  o f  t h e  k y t h  r y c h e ,
Of  a l l  t h a t  V t e r  i n  e r t h e  a u g h t e  i n  h i s  ty m ,
O r g a y l e  a n d  O r k e n a y ,  a n d  a l l  t h i s  o w t e - i l e s . . . "
a n d  f r o m  t h a t  p o i n t  he i s  l e d  t o  e n u m e r a t e  i n d i v i d u a l l y
a l l  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  w h i c h  A r t h u r  c o n q u e r e d ,  u n t i l  i n  1 . 4 8
h e  a g a i n  t a k e s  up t h e  t h o u g h t  w i t h  w h i c h  he h a d  s t a r t e d :
"Qwenn he t h e s  d e d e s  h a d  a o n ,  he  d o u b b y d  h y s  k n y g h t e z  
D y u y s y d e  d o w c h e r y s  a n d  d e l  t e  i n  d y u e r s e  r e m m e s ;
Mad o f  h i s  c o s y n s  k y n g y s  e n n o y n t e d e .
In  k y t h  t h e r e  t h e y  c o u a i t t e  c r o u n e s  t o  b e r e . "
B u t  h e  h a s  s t i l l  n o t  r e a c h e d  t h e  p o i n t  o f  h i s  s t o r y ,  a n d  i n
t h e  n e x t  l i n e  h e  m ak e s  a n o t h e r  f r e s h  s t a r t :
"VVhene h e  t h y s  rewmes h a d e  r e d y n  & r e w l y d e  t h e  p o p l e .
Then r y s t e d e  t h a t  r y a l l  a n d  h e l d e  pe  r o u n d s  t a b y i l "
I t  i s  o n l y  h e r e  t h a t  we r e a c h  a  p o i n t  o f  r e s t .  How a r e
we t o  r e g a r d  t h e  s y n t a x  o f  t h i s  p a s s a g e ?  H a v i n g  s t a r t e d  w i t h
an a d v e r b i a l  c l a u s e  o f  t i m e  i n  1 . 2 6  we do n o t  r e a c h  a n y t h i n g
w h i c h  c a n  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  a m a in  c l a u s e  u n t i l  1 . 4 8 .  I f  t h i s
i s  t h e  s h a p e  o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e  w h a t  a r e  we t o  make o f  t h e
t w e n t y - o n e  l i n e s  i n  b e t w e e n ?  T hey  may b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a  l o n g
p a r e n t h e s i s ,  b u t  i f  s o ,  t h i s  p a r e n t h e s i s  c o n t a i n s  n u m e r o u s
p a r e n t h e s e s  w i t h i n  i t s e l f .  ( N o t e  t h e  c o m p l e t e  s t a t e m e n t s
w i t h  s u b j e c t  a n d  f i n i t e  v e r b  i n  1 1 . 3 2 , 3 3 , 3 5 , 3 8 , 4 0 , 4 3 , 4 6 ) .
I t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  p u n c t u a t e  i t  a c c o r d i n g  t o  o u r  i d e a s  o f
c l a u s e  a n d  s e n t e n c e .  M .M .Banks  p l a c e s  a  f u l l - s t o p  a f t e r
1 . 3 7  l o n g  b e f o r e  a  m a in  c l a u s e  w h i c h  w o u l d  c o m p l e t e  t h e  s e n t e n c e
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has been reached. She a l s o  p laces  a f u l l  stop a f t e r  1 .4 2  
though i t  seems ju s t  as p o s s ib le  to read l i n e  43 with the  
preceding l i n e .  P o s s ib ly  in r e c i t a t io n  i t  would be f e l t  
to lend  i t s  weight to both s id es  -  both to the l i n e  before  
and the l i n e  a f t e r .  Whatever these  f a c t s  imply, they seem 
inconsonant with a process o f  care fu l  r e p o l i sh in g  which we 
a s s o c ia t e  with the production o f  written  l i t e r a t u r e  but 
seem on the contrary to in d ic a te  s w i f t  e n erg e t ic  composit ion,  
l i n e  by l i n e ,  in which the beginnings o f  sentences are 
often  forgotten  or n e g le c te d  before  th e i r  ends are reached.
Evidence of  t h i s  so r t  i s  too s l i g h t  to  g ive  us sure 
grounds for  b e l i e v in g  that the Morte Arthure which we have 
was o r i g i n a l l y  an oral poem. But b es id es  the above points  
o f  syntax,  there are cer ta in  in c o n s i s t e n c ie s  in the  
n a rra t iv e  which are strange in a poem of  such a comparatively  
short  len g th  and which are c e r t a in ly  not compatible with 
care fu l  r e v i s io n .  These in c o n s i s t e n c i e s  are pointed  out 
by P.Branscheid in an a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  "liber d ie  Quell en des 
stabreiraenden Morte Arthure. " * Lucius the Emperor o f  Rome 
i s  k i l l e d  twice  in 11 .2073-80 and 11 .2251-56; S ir  Gador i s  
buried in 1 .2385 ,  i s  a l i v e  again in 1 .4188 ,  and in 1 .4264 i s  
again among the f a l l e n  on the b a t t l e f i e l d ;  Gheldrike i s
i .  Anglia . V o l . v i i i  p . 180-1.
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k i l l e d  i n  1 1 . 2 9 5 4 - 5 5  a n d  i s  a l i v e  a g a i n  i n  1 . 3 5 3 7 .  B r a n s c h e i d
c o n c l u d e s  (p .  1 8 1 )  " D i e s e  u n d  a n d e r e  v v id e r s p r l i c t i e  b e w e i s e n ,
d a s 8 v e r s c h i e d e n e  q u e l l en b e n u t z t  w a r d e n . . . "  B u t  t h e s e
i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s  a r e  s t r i k i n g l y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  o f t e n  made
by o r a l  p o e t s  u n d e r  t h e  s t r e s s  o f  c o m p o s i t i o n ,  e i t h e r  b e c a u s e
o f  u n c r i t i c a l  a t t a c h m e n t  t o  a f o r m u l a  o r  s i m p l y  b e c a u s e  o f
s l i p s  o f  memory.
T h o u g h  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  A r t h u r i a n
l e g e n d s  i s  t o o  c o m p l i c a t e d  t o  b e  d i s c u s s e d  h e r e ,  i t  seem s
c l e a r  t h a t  t h a t  d e v e l o p m e n t  was n o t  e n t i r e l y  l i t e r a r y  b u t
was a l s o  p o p u l a r .  The  v a r i e t y  a n d  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  c y c l e
i n  l i t e r a t u r e  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i t  was c o n s t a n t l y  r e n e w i n g  i t s e l f
f r o m  p o p u l a r  s o u r c e s .  G e o f f r e y  o f  Monmouth c e r t a i n l y  u s e d
2
W e ls h  t r a d i t i o n a l  s t o r i e s  a n d  s o  p e r h a p s  d i d  Layam on.  ’ I f  
t h e r e  was a n a t i v e  E n g l i s h  e p o s  i n  t h e  l a t e r  m i d d l e  a g e s  t h i s  
i s  t h e  c y c l e  o f  l e g e n d s  w h i c h  h a s  g r e a t e s t  c l a i m  t o  t h e  t i t l e .  
And i f  t h e r e  was an o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  i n  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p o e t r y  
i t  i s  t h e  o n e  c y c l e  w h i c h  we m i g h t  h a v e  e x p e c t e d  t o  c a r r y  
on t h e  s p i r i t  o f  O l d  E n g l i s h  p o e t r y ,  a  s p i r i t  w h i c h  s t i l l  
f l o u r i s h e d  a s  l a t e  a s  t h e  d a t e  o f  The  B a t t l e  o f  M a i d o n , a n d
1 .  B ow ra .  H e r o i c  P o e t r y  p p . 2 9 9 - 5 0 2
2 .  A. CDL. Browrj ; " W e l s h  T r a d i t i o n s  i n  L a y a m o n ’ s B r u t " .  Mod. 
P h i l .  J . 9 5 ,
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w h i c h ,  p e r h a p s ,  f i n d s  i t s  p u r e s t  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  t h a t  poem.
O ur  poem i s  t o o  s h o r t  t o  be  c o n s i d e r e d  an e p i c ,  b u t  
t h e r e  i s  no  d o u b t  t h a t  i t  h a s  e p i c  q u a l i t i e s ;  t h e  s p i r i t  
w h i c h  p e r v a d e s  i t  i s  t h a t  o f  t h e  h e r o i c  a g e .  As M .M .B anks  
s a y s  ;
"T he  s t o r y  i s  a l m o s t  un t o u c h e d  by r o m a n c e ;  i t  
i t  t h a t  o f  t h e  c h r o n i c l e s  w i t h  a f ew  a d d i t i o n s  f r o m  
o t h e r  s o u r c e s . . .  The men known t o  m o d e rn  r e a d e r s  f r o m  
M a l o r y  a n d  T e n n y s o n ,  t h e r e  m o v i n g  u n d e r  a m y s t i c  
h e a v e n  o r  c a u g h t  i n  t h e  t o i l s  o f  i m p o s s i b l e  u n d e r t a k ­
i n g s ,  a r e  h e r e  b u r l y  w a r r i o r s  who l o v e  c o n q u e s t s ,  
b a n q u e t s ,  a n d  t h e  s e r v i c e  o f  t h e i r  l o r d .  T he  i d e a l s  
o f  A m ad is  o f  G a u l  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  i n c o m p r e h e n s i b l e  
t o  th e m .  They  know n o t h i n g  o f  B r o c e l i a n d e  o r  t h e  
G r a i l ,  a n d  a r e  n o t  t r o u b l e d  b y  t h e  p r o p h e c i e s  o f  
M e r l i n  a n d  t h e  k n i g h t l y  q u e s t .  H e r e  i s  w ar  w i t h o u t  
t h e  w a n t o n n e s s ,  t h e  d r a g o n ’ s w i n g  w i t h o u t  t h e  
f a e r y  c h a r m . "1 *
I f  M o r t e  A r t h u r e  i s  t h e  s p i r i t u a l  c o u n t e r p a r t  i n  t h e  
f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  o f  t h e  O l d  E n g l i s h  e p i c  l a y  s u c h  a s  
T h e  F i g h t  a t  E i n n s b u r g h  o r  T he  B a t t l e  o f  M a i d o n , t h e n  i n  t h e  
t r a n s l a t e d  poems o f  o u r  l i s t  -  t h e  A l e x a n d e r  p o e m s , ’W i l l i a m  
o f  P a l e r n e , J o s e p h  o f  A r i m a t h i e . C h e v e l e r e  A s s i g n e , The  
D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  T r o y , T h e  S i e g e  o f  J e r u s a l e m , we h a v e  t h e  
c o u n t e r p a r t  o f  t h e  O l d  E n g l i s h  B i b l i c a l  poems a n d  S a i n t s ’ 
L i v e s .  In  t h e s e  p o e m s ,  t r a n s l a t e d  c l o s e l y  f o r  t h e  m o s t  p a r t
1 .  M o r t e  A r t h u r e  e d i t e d  b y  M .M .B a n k s ,  I n t r o d u c t i o n  p p . 1 2 5 - 6 .
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f r o m  s i n g l e  o r i g i n a l s  i n  F re n ch ,  o r  L a t i n ,  we s e e  t h e  n a t i v e  
s p i r i t  a n d  t e c h n i q u e ,  ev en  t h e  n a t i v e  p h r a s e o l o g y  a n d  f o r m u l a e  
u s e d  t o  t r a n s l a t e  f o r e i g n  s t o r i e s  i n t o  E n g l i s h  v e r s e .  The 
m a n n e r  r  en, a i n s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  E n g l i s h  a n d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  
a l l i t e r a t i v e  w h a t e v e r  o r i g i n a l s  a r e  u s e d .
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CHAPTER VI
Somo Extensions of the Srib.iect
In this chapter we shall consider briefly three points 
of interest which arise from the view of the structure of 
alliterative poetry which has been put forward in the 
preceding pages - the relation between metre and formula, 
the question of variant manuscripts of a single poem, and 
the question of authorship.
(i)
In spite of his revolutionsry proposals on the nature 
of Homeric diction, Milman Parry seems to have applied 
certain unquestioning assumptions about the oral poet’s 
attitude to the metrical form of his poems ^ assumptions 
which are more appropriate to poems ccsnposed in a "literary" 
manner, but strictly inapplicable to the oral poem* The 
nature of his assumptions about the Greek hexameter as it 
appeared to the oral epic poet can be gathered from the 
following quotations:
cette diction, en tant qu’elle est composée 
de foimiles, est due toute entière à l’influence 
du vers.
(Definition of the formula:)"a group of words which 
is regularly employed under the same metrical 
conditions to express a given essential idea. •.The 
definition thus iir^ lies the metrical usefulness of 
the formula.
1. Parry: L’Boithete Traditionnelle, p. 10.
2. Parry: Harvard Studies in Classical Philology. Vol. XLl,p. 80.
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$. the formulas in any poetry are due, so far as 
their ideas go, to the theme ; their rhythm is fixed 
hy the verse-form...
''The epic poets kept the older or foreign forms 
and words, and adopted or created nev/ ones, in 
order to have a language which would suit the 
hexameter.
The idea underlying all these statements is that the 
hexameter existed as an ideal pattern from the "beginning, 
before the formulaic technique v/as fully developed, and 
that the purpose of developing a system of formulaic diction 
v/as to enable the oral poet to compose hexameters v/ithout 
the use of v/riting. There is here a logical fault which is 
easily recognized. For, even if we can imagine the existence 
in this prehistoric period of some sort of "academy" or 
consensus of opinion which proposed the hexameter as an ideal 
medium for epic verse, we must still ask ourselves how poets, 
in the generations which were necessary before the full 
development of the fommilaic technique, held this ideal 
before them even though it was impossible of attainment.
Parry himself has said: "Without writing, the poet can make 
his verses only if he has a formulaic diction which will 
give him his phrases all made, and made in such a way that, 
at the slightest bidding of the poet, they will link them­
selves in an unbroken pattern that will fill his verses and 
make his sentences.That is to say, until the formulaic
1. Parry: Harvard Studies in Classical Philology. Vol.XLl, p. 81.
2. ibid., p. 185.
3. ibid. , p. 138.
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technique v/as well advanced, the oral poet had not the means 
of composing verse after verse which was metrically correct 
according to an accepted pattern. Yet it is difficult for 
us to imagine the existence of this ideal pattern in such 
a society before it received actual embodiment in the form 
of successful verses.
The dilemma, which is a very real one and must be faced 
if we are to gain a realistic idea of the development of 
poetry in a pre-literate age, can be resolved by the 
hypothesis that metre and formula are two sides of the same 
coin - that they developed together, and that neither existed 
without the other. According to this view it is misleading 
to speak of the formula as having been developed to fit the 
metre. This is only a half of the story, for it is just as 
true to say that the metre became v/hat it did become because 
of the analogous rhythmical patterns of the formulae, which 
developed from one another. It is also misleading to speak 
of the "metrical usefulness" of the formula, which in^lies 
an abstract standard, sanctioned by an external authority.
This is to regard metre as an obstacle to be overcome, as 
if the poet might have composed more easily in prose. On 
the contrary, observers of contemporary processes of oral 
composition have noticed that the minstrel who uses formulae 
can only tell his story well when he is reciting (improvising) 
swiftly and rhythmically, and that if he is asked to dictate 
slowly for transcription he experiences difficulty.1 This
1. Murko, p. 34 (note to Plate 3) Bowra p, 42.
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indicates that metre is essentially part of the mnemonic 
technique of the oral poet. It is because the metre itself
is useful to the poet that it exists.
This conception of the relation betv/een formula and
metrical pattern was not developed by Parry, though it is
implied in the following:
"The Singers, ever seeking to reduce the terms 
of their expression to the simplest pattern, used 
for this end the means of analogy. That is to say, 
whenever they could obtain a new formula by altering 
one v/hich was already in use, they did so, and this 
they did up to the point where the complexity of 
the ideas which must be expressed in their poetry 
put a stop to this making of systems...(examples 
of analogical formations)... In these cases, and 
in all others, we see the sound of the words 
guiding the singers in their formation of the 
diction. Nor is the factor of sound limited to 
the formulas where the same words appear; it 
appears equally in the more general types where 
the likeness of sound consists in the like rhythm.
T h e iirplications of this for a theory of metrical develoi»nent
are fully brought out by James A. Notopoulos in "Mnemosyne
in Oral Literature"^: "The dactylic hexameter is the product
of oral literature; it is a mnémotechnique made by
’l’utilisation consciente et rationnelle des lois autcmatiques
et profondes de la mémoire... pour aider la m^oire du
Recitateur’"^ . Parry continually insisted that the formulaic
style was the product of the hexameter, but though the two
1. Parry: Harvard Studies in Classical Philology. Vol. XLl. nn. 145-6
2. Transactions of the American Philological Afisociation. Vol. 
LXIX, pp.467-8.
3. Internal quotation from M. JousseiLe Style Oral. Rhvthmioue i 
et Mnémotechnique chez les Verl^o-Moteurs. Paris 1985.
A
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ideas seem directly opposed, they are really complementary. 
The formula and the metre developed together; each, in a 
sense, produced the other.
If this theory is applied to the study of Old and 
Middle English alliterative metres we shall see perhaps 
that the five types of half-line which were proposed by 
Sievers are not to be regarded as rules of conQ)OSition 
accepted by the poets themselves, but as certain more or 
less constant patterns of rhythm which existed because of 
the formilaic method of composition. In the case of Middle 
English alliterative poetry, we have seen in Chapter IV 
above how certain rhythmical patterns remain constant in 
formulae which have been adapted from others. Much light is 
also thrown, by this theory, on the reasons for the 
differences between the Old and Middle English alliterative 
metres.
(ii)
Many of the alliterative rcmances are extant in unique 
manuscripts, the only exceptions in our list of poems being 
The Parlement of the Thre Ages. The Siege of Jerusalem, and 
The Wars of Alexander. A comparison of the different 
manuscripts of the two latter poems reveals variant readings 
which are very puzzling if the only explanation to which we 
can resort is that of "scribal error".
The Wars of Alexander survives in two manuscripts 
- Ashmole 44 in the Bodleian Library, and Dublin D.4.12.
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Both are incomplete, but the Ashmole manuscript contains 
the longer fragment. They are edited side by side by Skeat 
for the Early English Text Society, and are very easy to 
compare in this edition. An examination of lines 678 (where 
the Dublin manuscript begins) to 1000, reveals the follov/ing 
main types of variant readings:
(a) Substitution, in one or other text, of a word of
synonymous meaning, or which does not materially alter 
the sense; sometimes, but not always, alliteration is 
affected;-
684 A. May je ojt me in any rnanêr * to j ) a t sterne schewe?"
D. May je oght in any maner me • to |>at merke shewe?"
694 A. })en he trejnied doune fra he toure • to tute in 
D. Than turned he doun from h e toure • to tote on
)e sternes 
:e sternes
696 . A. )at euer he kyndild of his kynde • kend he bot litill
D. 9at euer he come of hys kynde • knew he full lityll
705 A. Loo.’ jonder p o gent ill lubiter • how lolyle he schynes 
D. Lo’ how gentyll lubiter • how ioyfully he shynes
714 A. As be j>e welken to wete • quat suld come efter’
D. Als be welkyn to wete * what worth sail her-aftir.’
729 A. "Sa ma aydens", quod j)at o p i r e  man • "bou tellis me
treuthe,
D. "So ma dens", quod bis ober man • "bou mellys me b e
^ ' sothe/
752 A. Les on Jbine ane here-efterward • j)ine ossyngis li^ t. " 
D. Lest on j;i-seluen ane o er tyme » p i n e  asking lijt."
741 A. Now be 
D. Now by
) e  hert & j e  hele • of ray hathill fadire 
)e hert & p e  heale * of ray old fadlr
746 A. Dispises him despetously • dispersons him foule 
D. Dispysys, hym dyspytussly • revylez hyra foule
825.
751 A. Be-sejis him how he say wold • or he his saje jeld.
D. Wysez hym how he say wald *• or he aunswer jheldes.
791 A. Dryfuys doune duchepers • & doykis of j)ar horses 
D. Dryvez downe doceeperes • and dukez of hlonkez
799 A. A1 to-clatirs in-to cauels dene to j)aire handis 
D. All claters in dyftez • dene to j)air fistez
876 A. j)ar-of na v/e may J^ e wite • it was godis will. "
D. J > a r fo r e  n o  gom e m ay |)e  g y l t  • f o r  i t  i s  g o d d e s  w i l l e .  "
(h) Differences of tense in verbs, e. g.
722 A. I suld be slayn of my son as now sothe worthis?"
 ^D. I suld be slayn of my sonn • als now is soth worthen
752 A. And tu mes him j)en to p e  tulke • & talkis J)ire wordls:
D. And turnyd hym j)en to j)is tulke • & talkez j)ir wordez
760 A. And par-to tuke vp j)aire trou this • & -^^ed esondre
D. And j>ar-to takez vpp j>ar trewthez • & twynnon in-sonder.
790 A. A1 to-spryngis in sprotis • speris of syris
D. All to-sprongen into sprotes • sperez of cipriss
959 A# Vn-to j)is kid conquirour • & cried eftir socure 
D. Vnto p i s  kyd conquerour • & cryen aftir socour.
Occasionally the number of nouns varies e.g. helme and
helmes in 779 (also 780).
(c) Amplification Ih one or other text of unstressed parts of 
the line. e.g.
685 A. "j)at can I wele, " quod be clerke ♦ "ellis couthe I
littill;
D. "bat can I wele, " quod bis clerke • "ellys couth I
bott lytyll;
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7 0 2  A. "LooJ jonder behald oner i he de • & se my hatter
werdis;
D. "Beyond be-hald ouer my had • & see my hote werdez;
705 A. Loo.’ 3 onder J)e gentill lubiter ♦ how lolyle he schynes, 
D. Lo’ how gentyll lubiter « how ioyfully he shynes,
777 A. Ilk a ha.thill to hors • hijis him be-lyue,
D. like athell to hys hors • hyes hym belyue,
842 A. Bray dis him vp fra j)e borde * & a brand clekis,
D. Brades vp fro j>e bur de • & a brande cl eke z,
869 A. And ser, vnworthely j)ou wrojt • & jjat p o u  wele knawis,
D. And vnworthly j>ou wroght • & j)at p a i i wele knawys,
871 A. p e n  rewis p e  riche kyng • of vnride werkis,
D. Then rewys hym j)e riche kyng ♦ of hys vnrode werkez,
873 A. j)en airis him on Alexander • to his awen modi re;
D. Than ayres hym on sir alexander ♦ to hys awne modre;
(d) Addition in one or other text of ah extra stressed word 
in the first half of the line. e.g.
779 A. Has a helme on his hede • & honge on his swyre
D. Had helmes vpon he des fui hey # & hynget vmby p a r  shwyre
780 A. A schene schondirhand schild * & a schaft hentis.
D. A shemerand sheld • & pair shaftez hynten.
802 A. Aithire a blesynand brand • brait out of schethe,
D. Apir a brade blysnand brand • brade forth of shethez,
957 A. He swyngis out with a swerd • & swappis him to de the;
D. He sv/yngez ov/t a sharps swerd • & hym to deth swappys;
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(e) Inversion:- e.g.
688 A. And jpon sail sothely se * same with pine ejen.
D. And Jpu sail sorely pe same • see with pi eghen.
75? A. pon seis me, lede, or o^t lange • in pi lande armed,
D. Thu sees me, lede, in pi land • or oght lang enarmed,
886 A. Lijt doune at pe loge • & p a r  blonkis leues,
D. Lightyd doun at pe loge ♦ laftyn par blonkes,
899 A. Paire at ser Philip pe fers • fang pai par leue,
D. Paire at philip pe fers • pair leue pai fangen,
928 A. Braidis on his blonke toward be burje • & Paim pe
bak shewis.
D. Brades toward pe burgh on hys blonk • & hys bak shewys.
937 A. Vnethes wist he for we 1th • wirke quat he mijt.
D. That vneth he wist for welth • what he wirke might.
957 A. He sv/yngis out with a swerd • & swappis him to de the;
D. He swyngez owt a sharpe swerde ♦ & hym to deth swappys;
The above are the ordinary and usual types of variation 
between the two manuscripts. Undoubtedly many individual 
discrepancies may be put down to dialectal differences and 
the unfamiliarity of certain words in the alliterative 
vocabulary. A scribe altering the dialectal forms of a 
poem as he transcribed might at the same time "translate" 
strange words (when he understood them) into their equivalents 
in his own dialect. Tliis explanation would account for many 
of the substitutions under type (a) above. The fact that 
what appears to be the better reading is found now in one 
manuscript, now in another, is certainly puzzling, but no 
doubt a fairly complicated stemma preceding our two versions
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would adequately account for this. Types (h) to (e) however 
can only he accounted for on the basis of a much freer 
treatment of originals than we are accustomed to associate 
with scribal copying. In fact, it may be asserted that 
many of these variations could most likely have been caused 
by a process of oral transmission. The amplifications with 
either extra stressed syllables or extra unstressed 
syllables (or both) are such as might easily creep into a 
memorized poem in the heat of recitation, but which would 
hardly have occurred to a scribe engaged in the laborious 
task of copying, even if he were at the same time altering 
the dialect. It might even be a plausible theory that the 
dialectal variations themselves, in this and other poems, 
were introduced in the process of oral transmission.
Perhaps the strongest evidence for an oral stage in 
the transmission of this poem is found in the smallest 
variations betv/een the two manuscripts, variations which 
cannot be attributed to definite pui^ose or to scribal error 
but which could easily be due to modification in the memory 
of some minstrel. Y/hy otherwise should we find, for example, 
in line 808 Ashmole; brait out of schethe, and in the Dublin 
manuscript brade forth of shethez?
There are also a few cases in this poem where the 
differences between the manuscripts may be due to the 
mishearing of a word, or to a misunderstanding which has 
arisen through the recitation or dictation of the poem.
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Skeat^ mentions that a previous editor Stevenson was of the
opinion that some of the variations "would appear to show
that he wrote from dictation." Skeat remark^; "I have not
observed any passages of the latter kind. " Probably
Stevenson was thinking of examples such as the lines v/hich
follow, in which the differences between the manuscripts
cannot easily be understood if we assume that the poem was
copied from manuscripts at all stages in its transmission.
681 A. Quod Alexander to pis athill • as he his arte fandis,
D. pen sayd alexander to pis athell * as he by hym stonndes,
(The rhyme here makes the theory of dictation more plausible)
704 A. And how pe mode Mar cure • makis sa mekill ioy;
D. And how pe mode of mercury • makys so mekyll Ioy;
781 A. Quat of stamping of stedis • & stering of bernes,
D. What of stampyng of stedes • & strippyng of baners,
933 A. All ware he wondirly wondid ♦ he wendis nojt belyfe.
D. And was so wonderly woundit • he wenyd noght to leve.
The Siege of Jerusalem presents an even more interesting 
case, as there are seven manuscripts of the poem extant.
They are:
Bodleian 1059 (Land Misc.656) (L)
Brit. Mus. Additional 31048 (the Thornton
manuscript)(a )
Brit. Mus. Cotton Vespasian E XVI
(beginning 1.962) ( V)
1. Introduction, p. xiv.
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Brit. Mae. Cotton Caligula A II (C)
Cambridge University 5.14 (U)
Lambeth Palace 491 (D)
Ashburnham 130 (in the Huntingdon
Library) (B)
I»
The first of these is edited by Kolbing and Day in the Early 
English Text Society Original Series, No. 188 (1932) with
variant readings from all the other manuscripts. As it is
difficult however to reconstruct the exact readings of all
the manuscripts from the textual notes to this edition
(variations of position, inversions, etc., are especially 
difficult to see at a glance) a few lines are reproduced 
below with readings in full from all the manuscripts except 
the last, in order to illustrate the types of variations
which are found in this poem.
1191.
L. At eche kernel was cry & quasschyng of wepne
A. At like a kimelle was crye and crassynge of wapyns
V. In eche cornere was cry cratching and wepyng
C. On eche a komell was crye & kacchynge of wepyn 
U. At ilk a corner was crie and caeching of wepen
D. At eche kernell was a crie & keechyng of wepyn
E. Oueral was meche; cacchyng^
1. The readings f r o m  MS "E" are from the B. B.T. S. edition.
829.
1198.
L« & many burne atte brayd brayned to dep
A. And many segge at that assawte soughte to the grownde 
V. And many a segge at pe saute sought tope grownde
0. That many manne at pat eawte fell to pe grownde 
Ü. And many beem at a bra 1 de brayned to the deth 
D. And meny bernis at a brayd braynid to pe depe
B. bames at a.
1193.
L. Sir Sabyn of Surrye whyle pe saute laste 
A. than Sir Sabyn of Surry whils the assawte lastes 
V. Sir Sabynne of Surry while pe saute laste
0. Syr Sabyne of Surry whyle pat sawte lastedde 
U. Sire Sabyn of Surre whils the sege lasteth 
D. Sir Sabyn of Surrye whil pe assaute last
1194.
L. Leyp a ladder to pe wal & alofte clymyj)
A. layde a leddir to the wallis and clymbys one lofte 
V. baled a ladder to pe walle and on lofte clymbês
C« Leyde a ladder to pe wall à  on lofte clymbeth 
Ü. Laid a ladder to the wal and on lofte clymbes
D. Leyd a laddre to pe wal and a loft clymbith
B. Sette; up for to clymbe.
230.
1195.
La Wendep v/yjtly peron poj hym wo happned
A. Wane vp v/yghtly per appon pofe pat hym wo happynde
Va Wanne vp to j>e walle pough hym v/oo happed
Ca And wanne vp wyjtly pat hym woo happedde
üa He v / y i m e s wightly there on thei him wo happed
D. V/ynnis wightly per on pey hym w o happid
Ba & faste vp peron; happed*
1196.
L. & vp stondip for ston or for steel gere
A. And vp 8tondis he for stones in his stele gere 
V. And up standee on pe walle in his steel weede
0. And per vp stondeth on pe wall all arme dde in stele
H. And ther vp standee on ston al in stele ware 
D. And vp 8tondis on a stone al yn stele we de
B. stood on a ston; al yn; weede.
1197.
L, Syx he slow on pe wal sir Sabyn alone
A. Sexe he sloughe on the wall es sir Sabyn hym all one
V. vi® he si owe on p e walle sir Sabynne hym silven
C. He slewe syxe on pe wall Syr Sabyne alone
Ü* He slough sex on the wal him seluen a Hone
D. He slow six on pe wall sir sabyn allone
E. He slow sixe; anon hym seluen»
881.
1198.
L. pe seuep hittep on hym an vnhende dynte
A. the seuent hitt hym one the hede ane vnmete dynt 
V. pe vii® hit apon hym an vnhende dente
C. The senenthe hytteth on hym ryjte a sore dynte 
ü. The seuent hitten on him an vnhende dynte
D. J^ e vii hit on hym a hydons dynt
B. seuent; hitt hym on the hede; wol sore as y jol telle.
1199.
L. pat p e  hrayn ont hrast at hop nose-prylles
A. that the hraynes ôwte hraste at ho the his nesse thirles 
V. pat pe hraine onte hraste at ho the nase pirles
C. That pe hrayne out hraste at hothe nose thyrles
Ü. That al the hrayne out hrast ahoute the nesethirles
D. pat per hrayd oute the hrayn at his nose thrillis
B. hrayd; at his nose.
1200.
L. & Sahyn ded of pe dynt in-to pe diche fallep
A. And sir Sahyn was dede of the dynt and in the dyke felle 
V. And Sabynne dede of Pe dente in pe dike falles
C. Syr Sabyne dye dde at pat stroke & in pe dyche falleth
Ü. And Sabyn ded of that dynte in to the dyche falles
D. And sabyn dede of pe dynt in to pe dich fallis
B. pat dynt ; fallyd.
2 5 2 .
1201.
L. pan Tytus wepyp for wo & wariejp pe tyme 
A. than Titus wepis for wo and weries pe stownde 
V. panne Titus wepes for woo and waries pe stounde
C. Thane tytus for sorowe wepte & cursed pat tyme 
Ü- Then Titus wepes for wo and weries the stounde
D. Than Tytus wepith for wo and warieth pe stound 
werwyth; stownde
1202.
L. Syp he pe lede hap lost pot he loue scholde
A, Sen he pe lor de hase forlome pat euer he le se scholde
V. Sithen he pat lorde has lorin pfit euer he love shulde
C. S y n e  pey thus haue hym sleyne pyte it were pey lyue shulde 
Ü. Sen he that lede hath loste that neuer lyue shuld
D. Seth he pat lyf hath lost pat he lyve shold
E. For he sey pe. icnyjt deed; most louyed.
1 2 0 3 .
L. Ffor now is a duk ded pe doujtiest y trowe 
A. For now es the Duke ded the doughtyeste I trowe 
V. For nowe is a Duke dede pe doughtiest I trowe
C. For now ys dede a duke the dowjtyeste on erpe y trowe 
Ü. ffor now is a duk ded the doughtiest of erthe
D. For now is a duke dede pe doughtyest y trowe
E. & seyde now.
858.
1804.
L. pat euer stede bystrode or any steel v/ered.
A. pat euer stede vrabystrade or euer stele weride 
V- pat euer steed bestrode oper steel werede
C. That euer stede by strode or ony armour v/e re dde 
Ü. That euer stede bystrode or eny stele we red.
D. pat euere stede bystrode or eny stele werid.
Most of the main types of variations which were noticed 
in connection with The Wars of Alexander are found here.
For substitution of a synonym see 11. 1198 A and C, 1195 L 
and U, 1196 L and V, etc.; for differences of tense in 
verbs and of number in nouns, see 11. 1195 L and C, 1194 L 
and A, 1195 A, V, and Ü, 1196 L and A, etc. ; for extra
unstressed syllables see 11. 1195 A, 1195 A, 1805 C, etc. ;
for an additional stress in the first half-line, see perhaps 
1. 1198 A; and for inversion see 11. 1194 L and A, 1197 L 
and C, 1801 L and G.
In addition there are in this passage variations of a 
more fundamental nature which are of the utmost interest.
In line 1191, V has cratching and wepyng for the crassynge 
(or cacching) of wanyns of the other manuscripts. This 
obvious corruption could easily have ccme about by a mis­
hearing of the words. In 1. 1199 Ü. aboute the is similarly 
a possible auditory mistake for at bothe which is found in 
some of the other manuscripts. The variations between loue, 
lese, and lyue in 1. 1808, with the corresponding variations
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in the meaning of the line, should also he noted in this 
connection. Line 1192 is also particularly interesting for 
the substitution of a completely different alliterative 
phrase in the first half-line in MSS. A, V, and C.
Whatever the significance of these variations may be, 
it is clear that we are not dealing here with a thoroughgoing 
method of improvisation such as has been observed in some 
contemporary oral poetry, in which a poem may be completely 
recreated at each recitation. The consistency of line-order, 
as well as the degree of verbal similarity, in the different 
manuscripts of these two poems makes such a view untenable. 
The Wars of Alexander and The Siege of Jerusalem were 
evidently each composed at one particular time, and the 
versions which we have derive'fron single authoritative 
originals. On the other hand the variations do show at 
least a high degree of originality and freedom on the part 
of scribes, and some of the differences between the 
manuscripts may indicate an oral stage in the transmission 
of the poems^.
(ill)
A final note may be devoted to the question of the 
authorship of these alliterative rcxnances. It is not
1. Some interesting remarks on this subject are found in
H.M. and N. K.Chadwick: The Growth of Literature. Vol. I, 
p.504 ff. (Cambridge 1932-40)
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proposed to examine here the evidence relating to the 
authorship of any particular poem, hut merely to suggest 
certain considerations v/hich arise from the view which has 
been put forward of the formulaic structure of this poetry.
In purely oral poetry the question of authorship hardly 
arises. An oral poem is so subject to variation that it is 
virtually composed anew at each recitation^. It must 
therefore be emphasized here that the poems which we are 
considering, although they betray signs of oral technique 
in composition, are probably not of this type. This is 
sufficiently indicated by the close correspondence of line- 
order which we have noted in connection with the different 
manuscripts of The Siege of Jerusalem .^ Whatever oral poetic 
devices are used in these poems, and whatever signs there may 
be in them of an oral stage in transmission, they are 
probably not in themselves traditional poems, though their 
themes and method of composition may be traditional.
On the other hand, the recognition of the extent to 
which a common formulaic diction is used renders more 
difficult the problem of deciding whether any two poems are 
by the same author. It has been realized since the "Huchown" 
controversy of the early years of this century that anyone who
1. see Bowra, p, 21? f.
2. see p. 19 Oh. IV above.
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writes upon this subject must be on his guard against 
quoting alliterative commonplaces as evidence. If the 
object of the present thesis has been achieved, however, 
it will be seen that the common material of the alliterative 
poets comprises far more than commonplace expressions such 
as man upon mol de, and that we can not always decide with 
certainty v/hich expressions are common stock.
In an article by J. R. Steadman, Jr., "The Authorship of 
Wvnnere and Was toure and The Parlement of the Thre Ages” .^ 
and in the work of C. Reicke cited above^, v/e can see a 
sounder method of approach to these questions! , Both these 
writers criticise the indiscriminate use of alliterative 
phraseology as a basis for deciding questions of authorship. 
Steadman uses "differences in rhetoric, syntax, and 
vocabulary"^; in the case of the two poems v/hich hé discusses. 
Scrnie of his conclusions may be questioned however in the
light of the results of the present study. He mentions, for
instance, differences in the use of tenses between the two 
poems.
"Parlement uses the historical present forty-one 
times, Wynnere only fourteen times. Parlement uses
the perfect with twelve times out of thirty
perfects, Wynnere only once out of seven perfects. 
The Parlement poet is fonder of the perfect tense.
1. Modern Philology. Vol. 21, p. 7.
2. see p. s y  above.
3. Steadman, p. 9.
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The V/:mnere poet, however, constantly uses the 
present form of the verb to express futurity.
He uses this form twelve times, whereas the 
Parlement poet employs it only-once. Parlement 
uses gar as a causative (549,561,588), Wynnere 
do (280,478). Parlement forms the periphrastic 
preterit with both gane and lette; Wynnere uses 
only Ran.
In viev/ of the differences between different versions 
of the same poem which have been noted above^, it is doubtful 
how much importance can be attached to considerations of this
rz
sort. The work of C. Reicke has already been described .
He starts by recognizing that all the poems he is studying 
use conventional second half-lihes for expressing certain 
common ideas, but maintains at the same time that a writer 
will shov/ preference in the use of these conventional phrases.
It should be noted however that each of these writers 
is trying to show that certain poems thought to be by a 
common author must in fact be by different authors. This 
is notoriously much easier to prove than the converse. The 
effect of the present study is only to reinforce their 
negative conclusion that it is very difficult in the case of 
alliterative poetry to decide what is consnon material, but 
even such a negative conclusion may be allowed to have scrnie 
considerable importance.
1. Steadman, pp. 10-11.
2. see esp. p.^ 3^ above,
3. see p. fabove.
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